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? ia "Sir Wilfrid Laurier Declares United Country Calli for Action and Insists 

Local Navy Is Ideal Solution—Maclean (S. York) Believes 
Canadian Sentiment Would Endorse Direct Contribution.
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Astonishing Progress Made In 
Face of Natural Difficulties 
—Conditions as Reveal

ed, By Personal 
Inspection,
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Nov. 15.—(Special.)—To- 

be said to mark an epoch ’n 

While the naval

pendlture, further than to «ay that K 
was an easy task now for title minister 
of finance to get money from the pub
lic, but Mr. Foster In his day was tak
ing money from an Impoverished peo
ple. To-day the people were contented 
and happy. The question of the Na
tional Transcontinental he would leave 
to Hon. Mr. Graham.' As to the Frêne;» 
treaty, there was nothing, In hie vedw, 
that could be construed as discrimina
tion against the United State».

The premier observed that Mr. Bor
den did not discuss the question of 
naval defence. There was no secrecy 
regarding their proposals, as Mr. Monk 
had stated, and the papers would be 
brought down on Wednesday of this 
week. He noticed • on the opposition 
side they were not h happy family, but 
that «the demon of 

m. The polk- 
last year was 06- 
stood committed -s>
ganizlng a Car edit 
assist In malnta-.Jng , , -emacy of 
Great Britain. The Ink resolu
tion passed last session;1*., ' ‘'"Ufrtd 
said, had hardly become dr hen 
there/were certain whlaperingB, \ tch 
sooiV became murmuring», In the oppo
sition rank by members who thought 
it'had not gone far enough. Up to the 
present time, however, the leaders of 
the opposition had stood manfully by 
their guns.

Accuses ‘fYoung Bloods.”
“But behind them

OTTAWA, 

day may
Canadian history, 

defence resolution of last session com

mitted parliament to the principle of

II i tvii

I l
GOWGANDA, Nov.1 il —(By the Man 

: on the Trail.)—While this little eattla- 
i ment, which by the courtesy of mining 
; u.-.age is called a city, Is the financial 
i centre and bade of supplies for exten
sive and expanding mining operations, 
the mines themselves are several miles 
distant on the west side of the lake.

To inspect these properties it was’ 
, necessary to arrange them in groups 
i and to allot one day for the visit to 
i each group. A gasoline launch was en- 
j gaged and proved" a rapid and effective 
means of transportation.

11 Ht I'W

l * AN*

participation with Great Britain in the 

duty of defence of the empire, to-day 

saw the principle thoroly established, 

and ready for embodiment.

It seems certain that both sides of 

parliament will come to an agreement 

upon a national naval defence policy, 

and that the definite part of the scheme 

will be the establishment of the be-

!ar up
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I wd was among 
resolution of 

Parliament 
’ Uey of or- 

servlce to

the
ginning» of a Canadian navy, but there 

was also the strongly expressed desire- 

that If Great Britain required imme-il- 

ate assistance, there should be a gen- 

grant of money from the Qana-

At the south end of the west shore 
' of Lake

/y\i Gowganda, are located ths 
! south group of properties owned by the 
; Bartlett Mines, the O’Kelly, the Welsh. 
! which has just been acquired by Bri
tish and Toronto investors; the Burk- 

! Rerney and several others.

.iv
. f

i
«

United States had reciprocal and fair 
treatment form these countries. Unless 
the president oatne to this 'conclusion, 
after studying the Franco-Canadian 
trade treaty, every export from Can
ada to the U. S. would have an addi
tional 25 per cent, duty put on it. In 
the last tijree years Imports from 
France were $24,798,756, and the imports 
from the United States $646,624,404, 
while exports from France we# $6,392,- 
400 and to the States $286.146.337. A 
consideration of the French treaty 
woulcl -therefore Imvolve matters of ser
ious import to Canada.

Turning to the question of naval de
fence, Mr. Borden said he did not pro
pose to discuss it until the government 
had signified Its policy. Some Liberal 
Journalists had said that he was entire
ly In favor of the government propos
als. If they argued that he approved 
of the statements of certain cabinet 
ministers, they were entirely wrong. 
He neither approved or disapproved. 
Let the government bring down its 
message.

Mr. Borden concluded with a rvfer- 
to the appointment of Horn Mac

kenzie King*» minister of labor. The 
premier had gone outside the house for 
his minister.

> erous
dian exchequer, pending the day when <* Directly

eouth is the Hangir.gstone' Lake belt, 
in which a number of discoveries 
bten made, and where Pittsburg men 
have acquired quite extensive inter

im
t"il Canada can put a fleet upon the waters.

The speech making was notable. Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier’» deliverance was rare 
in the annals of Canadian oratory. H's 

. patriotism
ed for the chivalry of Quebec.

Ihavei!

- ,>

\ V
este.Ml are some young 

blood who are clamoring for something 
spectacular,” said the premier. Among 
them was Mr. McGrath of Medicine 
Hat, who at least had the courage of 
bis convictions. Mr. McGrath said that 
nothing will suit him but the contribu
tion of such an

LA/ IAfervent and he vouch-;. I The northerly group farther up the 
lake, Includes the Mann-Ryan proper

ties, ow-ned largely by Toronto 
the Boyd-Gordon, in which Elmira, N. 
Y., and Buffalo interests control; 811- 

.vers. Limited, Gowganda Mines, Ltatit- 
; ed, and Gowganda Queen,
- The Bartlett Mines also have four 
Important claims in this section. One 
other progressive company, the Tratis- 
continenta', is in the locality, and to 

! the west, near Spawning Lake, 1» the 
Thompson, owned largely by R. R. 
G-amev, M.L.A., on which ah Important 
strike was made a few weeks ago. 

j The central group of mines includes 
: the Reeve-Dobie, Hull, . Kipper and 
! Faihbum, and a number nt other pro
perties on which work is

was
i

W. F. Maclean (8. York) dealt with 

of the technical points In this

men;

Silk WILFRID : / That’s what comes of letting Brodeur and Doc. Borden fool with ’em.many
momentous question, and at the close amount as at least 

will build a Dreadnought. Mr. Herron 
(Alberta) and Mr. Lake (Qu'Appelle) 
were reported to agree with Mr. Mc
Grath, while there were a good many 
others on the opposition benches who 
voted for the resolution and now asked 
for something more.

Sir Wilfrid reminded the house that 
the question was thoroly considered 
last year and that a unanimous deci
sion was reached.

LABOR LEADERS 10 SMASH THEIUNIFOHM RATE
"SUGAR TRUST'IMMI

cheered by both sides of thehe was

ent uncommon compliment. Hebouse, an
appealed to Canadians to fulfil their 

duty to the empire, whether it be the

1I
ards of our 
l be Re- 
ular Price

giving of a contribution to Britain or 
the building of a navy, or both, and 

he prophesied that when the question The resolution 
adopted by the house, in form and in 
substance, was similar to that adopted 
on defence by the colonial conference 
In 1902. NOT YETence

is thoroly discussed the Canadian ni 

tion would be united.

■?;Said to be Intention of Taft 
/ Administration — Sensa

tional Developryients "
Are Being Pre

dicted, X

When the resolution of 199$ 
was agreed to, the governmentbout these Sir Wilfrid’s Reply.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he. „ 
not discuss the question, of public ex-

remarkable speeches were de- _ was
then taken to task by a certain sectionThese

llvered during the debate on 

dress In reply to t

wouldthe ad- 

the speech from the

proceeding
Gompers, Mitchell and Morri

son Compelled to Return to 
"Washington to Begin 

Prison Terms for Con-- 
tempt of Court,

Will Mean Raising Price jnia^slveI>"
D Shortly after daybreak the launch
Business Section» Manager was speeding to the southerly gro»^> 

Dunstan Tells Civic Com- S&T** were flrst seletted for ln" 
mittee—Case to go 

to Commission,

Continued on Page 9.
icts to bear 
| : They are 
\ which this 

pie regular 
sell fall far 
hualitÿ and 
understood, 

p promising 
67c a yard

The Parting of the Ways
Loyalty Binds to Britain

i3 throne.
Endorse the Navy.

Mr. Ecrement of Berthler proposed 
address ln French, 

how difficult and del- 
• of naval de-

NEJW YORK, Nov. 15.—While the 
legal machinery of the government 
moves slowly the air of uncertainty 
which surrounds the so-called sugar 
fraud cases Is Interpreted by those 
who have followed the progress of ! 
corporation investigation in the 
United States to foreshadow an en
quiry which may rank with the In
surance upheaval of 1905.

At the Bartlett Mines.
The south group of properties, own

ed by the Bartlett Mines, consisting of 
: aibopt 160 acres, are locate d about a

the shore.

the reply to the /
After confessing

1kate was trie question 
fence, he said. "Are we going to refuse 

the’call to the young nations 
th<Hr existence? Surety not, 
i3 the proud national sent- 

whtch animated our statesmen

O- •e . Unless the attorneys engaged In the 
fight for the liberty of President Gom
pers, Vice-President Mitchell and Se- 
retary Frank Morrison of the A. F. of 
L., at preeent under sentence of 12 
months, 9 months and 6 months, re
spectively, for contempt of court, can 
discover some means to obtain a fur
ther extension of time, the labor leader 
and his colleagues will be compelled to 
return to Washington by Saturday 
morning next, to commence their terms 
of Imprisonment.

During yesterday afternoon's ses
sion of the convention. President Gom
pers read a telegram from the labor 
attorneys, stating that the application 
for a stay in the Issuance of the man
date to the supreme court for the dis
trict of Columbia, until Jan. 2, 1910, had 
been refused. Notice of appeal will, 
therefore, have to be given prior to 
Friday night next, as the mandate will 
be handed down on Saturday.

The telegram stated that the attor
ney for the Buck Stove Co. was will
ing to consent to a further adjourn
ment of 15 days, a proposal which was 
refused by the court.

Not the least remafkable feature was 
the, reception of the news by the con
vention. Those w’ho had expected a vio
lent outburst of declamation at the ad
verse decision of the court must have 
been surprised at the phlegmatic atti
tude of the delegatee. It almost seem
ed as tho they failed to realize the 
purport of the message, for scarcely a 
comment was made. Onlyet>ne delegate 
found occasion to ask If all the re
sources of the labor lawyers had been 
exhausted, but to this pertinent. ques
tion the pres'dent refused to give a 
definite answer. Tho a smile crossed 
his features as he exchanged glances 
with Ihis Companion 'In .misfortune. 
Secretary Morrison, it was not difficult 
to see that the telegram , had proved 
more than a passing shock to the ve- 
eran leader. Immediately after making 
known its contents, he deputed Treas
urer Lennon to the chair and after the 
meeting was adjourned, sent the fol
lowing wire to his attorneys at Wash

ita all over so far as negotiations qu rter of a mile back froir 
between the city and Bell Telephone ;
Co., lookihg toward a reduction of 
phone rates in the suburban districts a Four claims are situated at the 
are concerned, and ail that remains is north end cf the exposure pf diabase, 
foi the city, to press its aj plication whiph extends do<vn the w 
before the railway commission at Ot- ! 
ta wa on Nov. 29.

Will Be No Thought of Avoiding 
Responsibilities—Money Con
tribution and Navy, if Needed, 
Would Be Sanctioned by the 
People.

to obey This company owns about E 00 acres In
nW. F. Maclean and 

the Navy
„to assert 
and this :
ment
in putting aside the proposals of those 
who would prefer a direct contribution 
to the imperial marine and to adopt a 
purely Canadian policy.

Kyte of Richmond, X.S., second- 
ed the address. Harking back to the 
naval defence resolution, which he had 

1 subscribed to last year, he said toe was 
then somewhat in ft haze as to what 
the exact policy should be, but he 
found that Lord Chas. Beresford had 
pronounced that tihe best way for the 
Dominions' to take part 1n imperial de
fence was to make plans for defending 
themselves. He was therefore pleased 
to see that tihe government had made 
a practical move. A cash contribution 
savored of feudalism.

Omissions From the Speech.
R. L. Borden noted that there were 

two matters of national Import

ât side of
j the lake, and two other cla ms are on 

Mayor Oliver and a sub-committee the ,ons Point cf land extending far 
■brought within the scope of the in- 1 consisting of Aid. < hurch, Bredin, Me- \ down the lake and-almost opposite the *

;Ghie and It. H Graham had a private landing by which accent is! gained to 
.conference with Manager K. J. /Dun- fhn 5 “
! stan, lasting nearly two and a] half i thc iMann"R>an and Boyd-dordon pro- 
i hours, in the mayor's office yesterday

d his

1“I*'h^Vnlted Klngdumarand 
under the British Crown.

As the mother country has called 
our attention to the state of her 
defences and our own. we are just 
now- at the parting of the ways.

v\e must choose whether we are 
to be of the British Empire or not.

There would be nothing wrong in 
this government giving immediate
ly a grant of money to help the 
mother country, and in establishing 
a navy.

IBoston aiid Philadelphia were
Some reference to the late Dr. Wil

bert McIntyre of Strathcona, having 
been made by Mr. Borden and the pre
mier, W. F. Maclean (S. York) supple
mented these by paying a substantia! 
tribute to his public conduct, rem'nd- 
Ing the house that last session, when 
he had raised the question of capital
ization of the C. P. R., he was' support
ed by Dr. 'McIntyre and J. G. Turriff.
As evidence of the result of ,the atti
tude of these three In the house qf 
mops. Mr. Maclean read an extract 
from London Truth, which said that 
because of it, the C. P. R. had baen 
forced to put their stock upon the 
market at $125, instead of $100. 
intended and to-da,v. their, fore, 'be
cause they had raised their voices 
against a capitalization in connection 
with the C. P. R. thiat was against the
public interest, the C'P.R., in spite of “When you read some of these dis- 
Itoe-lf. had $7,500,000 In Its treasury for eussions that take place in the country

°.t b,Tanth lln6s ln the Can" you discover,’’ said Mr. Maclean, “that 
aalan west,- if it chose to so employ they evade the whole of the act—that 

,®tl- H^d^y- we are a creation of the parliament of
wesV" raid men from- the the United Kingdom, and that we are

,™dlnMfhpMhn' TT’ ,WTU d unrter the BBritish .crown." 
gentieman did, on thatTtccasion there Can®dian '^"tiaman swore that he 
would be better treatment for the hear true allegiance to his mu-
farmer» of the west in regaril to the 68 y’ an<? e.Yery m®nTbe,‘ <* Parliament 
transportation question " took a similar oath. A very signifi-

The Actual Situation oant polnt wns that the royal title af
Upon the question of naval'defence 8,1 official do-nments read “Ed- 

Mr. Mclean made a lengthy address. T'.aT1<1 ' [Tv b-' the ^r®:ce ot God, of the 
“I want to get the house down to the ^ nited Kingdom of Great Britain arc! 

act.ual situation," he. began, “especfal- Irp:and' 'ar<1 nt tbe British Dominions 
ly In view of statements that have beyond the Seas," etc. 
keen made on a recent occasion bv War against Great Britain, therefor”, 
members cf this house. r|>.d statements 1 meant war against Canada. Were the 
that are now being made in the press German Emperor to declare war 
by correspondents, who in some way against Great Britain to morrow. It 
seem to think that /Canada has no duty I might be the po’icv of the German Em- 
to perform in this* maitter. I wish to ! pire to have hoe shops in front of Hall-
put In a plea for the very fullrst d s- i fax and on the way up the St. Law-
cuss ion of this question. Therj must fence to Quebec, ju=t as the Japanese 
be freedom of discussion. Every s de fleet destroyed the Russian fleet before | 
must be heard, .every province must j any overt declaration of war was made. -_
be heard, every- citizen of Canada must Canada was subjec to any attack that In8lca: ,
be heard, on so Important a mutter, i Britain was subject to. and the people "Telegram announcing court s refu- 
bu't I do trust—and I am /infident— ! of this country should understand that sal to extend time received. Wire when 
that out of this discussion will come a ! they are exposed to the same hostilities I we must put in appearanceto save ball 
policy upon which the whole of the as anv other part of the empire may , bond. We would like to remain ^in To- 
Canadian nation can be united. I be- be subject to. and that it is their duty rant0 until clo8e ot ^el;ftlon « con- 
lieve that when we come to our final {c ,be prepared to defend that empire, ve"i¥°": Saturday evening, 
action, it will .be the action of a unittd and in defending It defend themselv is. Tô The World President Gompers 
nation.” -j-he pa||y prayer scouted the idea that he would not re-
J\rh X?ariean Tv'e"t,on t? *1™« a But a more striking illustration of turn promptly to th«°ther side. The
of the basic principles of the situation. Mr. Maclean’s argument was provided United States he stated wl h pride 
The first of these had been admlti-1 wlleTl he a portion of the prayer was hi-s country, and as a citizen he
by the premier and the leader of the daily at the nperlng of the-pro- was subject to it» laws,
opposition. Canada was an integral ceedlings "of parl'anent. 
portion of tbe British Empire. Many the political and religious creed of the 
people seemed to lose this point, but great bulk of the people: 
the point could be established by the "Most heartily we beseech with Thy 
British North America Act, where the favor to behind /His Most Gracious
phrase occurred "federally united in’o —--------
one dominion, under the crown of the Continued on Page 9.
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rsaline. Chiffon 
['es. in plaids, 
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N,-estlgatlon to-day, with the report 
that the government would proba-Mr.

perties.bly attempt to obtain back duties
due on sugar in these cities, while afternoon. After it was conclu 
.. . .. .. . .J, worship Intimated that thethe investigation went on in New

If is on the south group of ohtimf
... . . company tha’ the resources of the company have

wasn’t prepared to make any/conces- . . y v e
sions in the rates charged JlVeM To- b "n ma nI> centred.

and other outlying sections un- Mi:ie9 were discovered by. F. » 
tm -general standard/of rates ex- lntosh of Woodstock, and S. IC. Mo

th re would rSbly be nFfuriher ^n - °f °ri'iia' H was jn/Septm-

ference with Mr. Dunst m, but ' that ! ber- tba^ Mr. Macintosh
w# will get every dollar ; the committee would melt again this | a remarkably rich vein of si Pm-, sbow-

week to consider the .-ItiNolen—hxtn» , ing for some distance on ttieV surface 
j light of Information given by Mr. Dton- : '
•tan.

,*
I .

The Bartlett 
. Mac-

York, with repeated rumors . of 
reaching the "men higher up." | > :

A Washington official is queued 
as saying; There will be nothing 
left of the trust when we get tjiru 

with It;
due; punish the gpilty and sh'ow 
that the Taft administration can 
accomplish what the former one

did not.”

ronto 
less t 
acted wasii

(com-

I
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland. . -, Be it therefore enacted 
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, 
by amd with th eadvlce and consent of 
the lords, spiritual and temporal and 
commons.”

struck1

pill swing. 
< k of these 
rant.
lp. white with 

Ihlte or black.

as was
I four inches cf silver, almost solid ln 
! its- purity. Some days laterMr. Dunstan Talked. a- vein of

-ofrinfor- : similar enrichment wa« located. Suf-One or
ance not referred ‘to In th speech of his 

One of those was public
.Under the British Crown. “He certainly gave us a

mation we never had before/’ said tho I fleieint work was also done off the north
Into details0' aTowed't iotelnter^ ] ™ t0 une°v*e * ,a[ge C$ klte veln’ 

that Manager Dunstan had done nearly j wh.ch presented possibilities that — 
J, P. Jones is Highly Valued by the an the talking, while the committee | questionably added greatly tb the value 

Cement Mercger. sat and listened. It also appeared' that : of their holdings. The sale

;•xceBency.
expenditure. He had received some fig
ures some time ago which he did not 
believe could be correct, until he had 
-Verified them from the public accounts. 
During the last ten years of the Con
servative administration the revenue 
from the people was $371,050,000, where
as during the last ten years of the 
Liberad administration the gross rev
enue was $692,500,000. When the Lib
erals came to power ln 1896, the public 
debt ' amounted to $258,000,000. Instead 
of wiping this out with the1 remarkable 
additional revenue received, there was 
an Increased Instead of $66,000.000 to the 
Public debt. Th°re had bfen the ex
penditure of course of $58.000,000 for the 
National .Transcontinental Railway and 
tbe Quebec bridgé,but even the there had 
b*en an addition to the national dent 
Besides, there was from ICO to 150 mil
lions remaining to be expended on that 
gigantic undertaking. There had been 
no reference either to the probable date 

the cornj'/ilotion ot the N. T. R., or of 
the Quebec bridge.

There vyas also no reference to the 
waterways treaty. He still adhered to 
the view that this treaty ought not to 
have been entered into without being 
jnade subject to ratification by the par- 
ajment of Canada. Nor was thet-e any 

jwerence to the i>remlet's famous reso- 
in w>w^se<i by the Imperial conference 

calling for an all-red ocean line, 
/et that <teeolutlon had been approved 

“’^Canadian parliament.
Danger In French Treaty. 

th« r*1 waR a reference, however, to 
-, french commercial treaty, 
to «T Cal! tbe attention of the house 
Dr«wii^!LeuL United States tariff, which 
to ho ln a<ldltdon to the duty
canto , 'ed on a‘l goods from foreign 

' - 'a' 'tb'‘re WOu.M he an additional
percent, ad valorem unless the presi- 
t came to the conclusion that the

-»
WILL GET $35,000 A YEARi-

tin- Iss, white only.

edges, square

id wool, white 
tic, size 24x72

of the pgo-
while Mr. Dunstan was rather careful 1 _________ ,__ „. ,, . . , , . . ... , perties was nevertheless almost whollyMONTREAL, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—It to avoid giving an Inslmg as to th^ | /1l,, fVl. , , y

now traneçlres that J. P. Jones, late net revenue derived from Toronto 1flu 10 *ne silver veins already referred 
general manager of the Dominion Iron phone subscribers, he talked very free- i to* which were equati-in vi.lue to the 
& Steel Co., will realize $36.990 a year jy about the heavy expenses of opera- i best veins discovered•“ “"“iiüSSajKiti'ÏKSÎ j-.Vy'nr m th,

ment that the rfliative cost of opera-
■ ’___________ tion to revenue increased as the num- ver>" favorably with some of

ber of users grew, Instead of dim’,;»- discoveries at Cobalt, 
lshing, as wfth other public service cor j 

such as gas and electric !

Every

wool, bordera
hi.so.
Ilk. size 30x96 
Id and brown.

#
that time 
compared 

the richest

up to
at Gowganda,.' and whichcall on half a 

common at IS.

MERCY TEMPERS JUSTICE ,
-handicaps 

transportation 
«et to

In the face of natural 
i dhe to lack ' of
j facilities, the
work.

HANG Will Support Family of ^ghf companies.
Defaulting Traveler.

VICTORIA. B.C., Nov. 15.-4(Spcc!al. )
—Charles Richards, traveller1 for Wil
son Bros., whose shortages exceed 
$6000, pleaded guilty on two counts, 
and was sentenced to two years. The 
prosecuting firm asked specially for 
mercy, and will provide for his wife 
and family. j

COPPER MERGER RUMORS.

Victoria Firm
Company’s Claim.

The whole line of Mr. Dunstan’s ar
gument was that the company was ex
traordinarily reasonable in Its general 
charge of $50 for business and $30 for 
private phones, and that the only way 
in which the company could afford to 
lessen the charges to the people of 
Greater Toronto,, who are paying ns 
high e* $80 for business phones and $50 
for private lines, was by making the 
dwellers In the more central districts j 
pay the difference.

The company's attitude was not un- ' 
expected and negotiations w°re ente-ed 
into largely for the purpose of strength
ening the city's application before the
commission. The negotiations having ,,__._________u° ! New York very steep. The well-dress-tb ' th Uy 1 f 1 press lte ed man ln New York pays thie excessive

m'_______________________ price for the London hat because he
_ Brampton Pastor for Ottawa. wantB tbat paritculari style, coupled

O'TTAWA, Nov. 15.—That on inv'ta- wltb Quality. In TorcPto the English 
tion *111 be extended to Rev. J. Litre. ! hat comes to you as 'jheap as in Eng- 
B. A.,| pastor of one of the Presbyterian I land. Dineen is sole Canadian agent 
churches at Brampton. Ont., to sue- f°r some of the best makers of these 
reed Rev. Dr. W. D. Armstrong; pastor goods, including Henry Hekth, maker 
of St. Paul's Preo-bvterlan Church hera, to His Majesty the King. Call at tho 
Is considered likely. showrooms, 140 Yonge-streot, Toronto.

company
During February a|nd March, 

1959, a splendid 12-drill compneeeor

on Insanity
ed.

h ecial )—Jo»in 

riit'h, wtn be 
l- ntreal.
I* -n, »x-ho xx-as 
pi. barricaded 
i tirer on cocn- 

‘ his capture, 
ea. He him-

Continued on Page 11.

EXCLUSIVE HATS AT XHE ORDI- 
NahV PRICE., 4XC

Splendid for the Resident or the Vial- 
tor to Buy English

It is Just a matter of duty that makoa 
the American hat sell higher 
the United States, and likewise it is t 
queetlon of the government tax that 
makes the price of an English bat in

ats.New York, Nov. 15.—More detailed re-, 
parts regarding the impending merger 
or agreement among' the great copper 
producers, senti coper stocks to new 
high records for the year to-day.

There were denials aplenty of rumors 
that the merger negotiations had gone 
beyond the tentative stage. The rum
ored capitalization is placed at $1,000,- 
000,000.

than In V-ation of sen- 
><1 of insanity 
; governar-in-

/.

Service.
Inn services 
r. at the 
ten' Mag- 
conducted by 

L B. Darling, 
>vas preach- 

r P S weeny.
■ apon H. P. 
hurch, Ham-

n

■He Hoyt In No Danger. 
Manitoba’s Chief Justice Retires. DETROIT, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The 
WINNIPEG. Nov. 16.—Farewell, pro- steamer James H. Hoyt, which ran 

ceedlnge marked the passing to-day of aground on a reef In Lake Superior, is 
Hon. Joseph Dubuc. chief justice of reported to be in comparatively safe 

’Manitoba, from the bench after nearly condition, according to a message re- 
four decades of continuous judicial ser- celved by President Livingstone of the 
vtce^ Lake Carriers’ Association.
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Premier’s Defence 
Of Navy Program

If the
main as strong as it is to-day, it 
Will not be by the daughter na
tions all revolving as satellites 
around the mother country, but 
by allowing every daughter na
tion to develop itself to the full 
extent of Its power, so that It 
may add strength to the whole.

If we have to organize a naval 
force. It Is because we are grow
ing as a nation. It is the pen
alty of becoming a nation.

So long as we enjoy the 
rights and privileges of British 
citizenship, so long we must,'we 
shall, we will assume and accept 
all the responsibilities that ap
pertain to that position.

itlsh nation is to re-
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PATBNT8.HELP WANTED.

U!—

Hamilton
Happening*

MEN wishing return passage.
1XL England or Scotland, apply to V. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.

elgn. The “Prospective Pat.n 
mailed free. nTime for Furs Now

ed
-> U Tea aTO SELL HIGH' GRADE forOALESMAN

calendars In Toronto and Western 
Ontario. Honesty and sobriety essentlal-L== 
Apply Tuesday, Nov. 16th, to J. M. SBlun- \ 
ders, 426 Traders' Bank Building, City 12 \

ed?
that-

PRINTINU. delica
*T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLTPRn?F55 
p cards, billheads, or dodgers, one 
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Téléphona

L WOH SUE*
4

Subscribers are relocated te 
report say Irregularity e? *•- 
lay :■ the delivery st their copy 
f® Mr- J- S. Scott, agent, at this 
•“«> roomn IT and It. Arcads 
1< sliding. 1-hoas ltd*

notice to rami
SCRIBER

CJTEAMFITTERS WANTED AT NEW 
0 World building, 40 Rlchmond-etreet; 
only ^yimpeteut men need apply. Ied
XX/aNTBD-BY EXPERIENCED M^N, 
* V single, situation ae herdsman or 
manager with .breeding, feeding or dairy 
cattle.
stands production oD certified milk. Ad
dress Box 51, World.

, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
We have been, experiencing some exceed

ingly mild weather for this time of fhe year, 
and, though it may seem strange, this wea- 

• ther was a Providential gift to us. Truth to 
tell, we were a little behind with our stock 
principally because business just after the 
Fair and during October was exceedingly 
heavy. This last spell of warm weather has 
allowed us a chance to even more than catch 
up. We’ve now on said such a selection*of 
superb fur goods that our former attempts 
look almost tame.

There are splendid and complete lines dn 
every good fur—all made from advance de
signs furnished us in Paris and New. York.

Practical feeder and under-
c

ed?

1 AGENTS WANTED.'DEPUTATION TO OTTAWA 
TO GET WELLAND CANAL

tANTIQUE FURNITURE.
,T M~~SIMP30N.^ ANTIQuZry' «. 

tp. Yonge-street. Old silver, Shèffi.7? 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and .Sr 
Phone Main 2182. “ JW*

will pi32*
\TEW KIND FOOD FLAVORS. SAVES 
1' consumer 75c on the dollar. Town
ship representatives wanted, 
rights given hustlers, 
ness.
stamps, for sample and particulars. Men
tion townships wanted. Green A Williams, 
Confederation Life, Toronto.

L *,
l Exclusive 

Permanent busi- 
Send 25c, coin orBig returns. . j

Z
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

rpHECONTRACTORS^SUPPLY~XT 
X Lilted, 75 Brock-avenue, crushes 
stone, 11.00 per ton. on wagons, at Jarviï 
street Wharf. *«

Effort to Induce Govt, to Choese 
Grand River Route—Reported 

Discovery of a Lead Mine.

<

UAMILTON
BUSINESS

» DIRECTORY

' TEACHERS WANTED.
i--------
AN EXPERIENCED

concrete man wants position; under
stands buildings thoroughly, plans, etc. 
Box 60, World.

PRACTICAL
. j

HERBALISTS.F
HAMILTON, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Lu 

the event of the government deciding 
to build a new Welland Canal, Hamil
ton will make an effort to have It con
structed on a route that will be of 
benefit to the city. The mayot and the 
chairmen of the various standing com
mittees this afternoon decided to send 
the city engineer and a deputation to 
Ottawa tp impress upon the govern
ment the advantages of the Grand 
Liver route, whicn would bring the 
canal to the cast end of the bay, where 
there would be a line harbor. The city 
engineer recommended that a survey 
should be made. The Greater Hamilton 
Association and board of trade will also 
send deputations to Ottawa. While they 
were In session, the chairman also 
considered an application for Lue an
nexation of seventy-three acres south 
of Aberdeen-avenue, and extending as 
far west as the golf links. City Solici
tor Waddell said that the 
should not be allowed to 
terms of annexation to tho city, and 
lie and W. D. Fiatt, for the petitioners, 
will draw up an agreement which will 
be submitted to the chairman.

Barbers’ Banquet.
The Barbers’ Union this evening ten

dered a complimentary banquet In the 
A. O. F. Hall to Frank K. Noechang, 
Albany, president of the International 
Union, and Jacob Fisher, Indiana. Trea
surer W. E. Klapetzky, the editor of 
the ofllclal organ, was prevented from 
attending, owing to illness. H. J. Hal
ford presided.

Wm. Summers, 124 Birch-avenue, fell 
twenty fe.et at the steel plant this even
ing and had to be taken to tho City 
Hospital.

a’-kt zs? aTxrs?
salt rheum pimples Price 50 cental* 
Bay-street, Toronto, anddruggiat» «jj

TX7ANTED — QUALIFIED TEACHER 
V V for S.S. No, 10, Lamb ton County; 

duties to commence January, 1910; salary, 
1376 to. 8460, according to qualification. 
Apply Roy Wright, Wyoming, Opt.

“Going 
tlon, pre 
last nigh 
such It 
from tîM

Xif i-l HAMILTON HOTELS.
=5ed

FLORISTS.
B. IVRKILi. CONFED. LIFE S'sSS&jf' 2££

SS,‘nSi3.p£5SS!4?‘S:
reeled, mines managed.

HOTEL ROYAL1 MINING ENGINEER.: theEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.
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The 'FI

J.You will find a positively exclusive collec
tion of Alaska seal cub pelts in our show
rooms, with a splendid assortment of gar
ments made in this fur from Parisian mod
els. The fur we sell is all London dyed.

92.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
1 ed7

ed
DENTIST SPECIALISTS.5AMUEL MAY&Ü2I

BILLIARD' TABLE 
MANUFACTURER-

tmmmm for Qro/of'ïd 
f=* lOZ *104, 

Adelaide St.,\A 

TORONTO.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
~~L *" ' .... ~U~ ^«1

XT'RED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
-C marriage licensee, 502 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.// ■7 ed •dnt1

massage.LEGAL CARDS. 'v 4Alaska Seal Coats from $250 to $700.
V Ji There was put into the showrooms yester

day, a fine assortment of Lynx and Fox Sets 
—natural and blue and black lynx and Cana
dian fox of different colors.

(K
pURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X: Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

petitioners 
dictate the

'I

vis«f i
Caul-street. \ ed 7tf
MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME I
SlegeC°64n78tant!n- * Brunawick-av^

= I

r

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according „to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, - bklls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American olllUftd and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.
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TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
Y tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East Klng-etreet, corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan.

\

s\ ed±
TVfORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
1YL 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto._____________________________________ 24bif

ii/

DINEEN ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A NUMBER OF PRINTING^CAM 

ZA. frames,good condition. Apply to

1
MEDICAL.

TV». SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
JJ clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

male. ed7tf

TheNot Yet, But Soon
The Hamilton Steel & Iron Co. has 

not been taken in by the merger, but 
belief is general that It will be. bought 
out soon. ,

William Schofield and Thomas Sibl- 
ory, Hamilton men, charged with run. 
nlng up a bill at the Staller Hotel, Buf
falo, which they could not meet, form
erly ran a business here on North 
James-street, under the title of the 
Hamilton Portrait Co.

A new pipe organ has been Installed 
Wentworth-street Baptist

AUTOMOBILES - DON’T FAIL TO 
■cy. see our list of second-hand cars be- ® 
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In $ 
Ad^l Exchange^ 20-21

246
140 Yonge Street, Torontoi

PRIVATE DISEASES6 TAR- DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men. 39 Carlion-street. ' ed A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 1 

ZX your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 2ti 
1 onse._________________________ edtf m

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
X /troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; : 
all druggists. .

(/HRISTMAS LINES-ENORMOUS DIS- Î 

Play, beet In Toronto, greeting cards 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads 
papeteries, etc. ; open eveninsts.
401 Yonge.

I u p o le a e y, sterility 
Nervous Debility, etc.! 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 

treated by 
(the

1. MONEY TO LOAN.

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DÈ- 
J-l lay—310 to 3200 at 12 per cent, per an
num, on furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay
ments. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street. edtf

SOCIALIST SCORES 
PEERS M PUBLICANS

to Impress their colleagues with the 
reverence and respect In which the A. 
F. of L. le held by Canadien workers. 
Delegate J. Bancroft pointed proudly 
to the unmistakable proof of figures 
showing the growth of the Labor 
ment In Canada. The A. F of L. 
first and last the Canadian 
best friend.

Not the least Interesting part of the 
meeting was the still, small, supplicat
ing voice from far-off Sweden. Their 
specitl delegate told the “free born-’ 
American tollers of. conditions existing 
in Sweden, which savored of feudal 

-days. He was there to ask for finan
cial help to keep the flag of unionism 
fl.' lng In Scandinavia, and a commit
tee was formed to see that'he gets It. 
Mrs. Raymond Robins of Chicago de
livered a speech on the women’s side of 
unionism, and her clear delivery and 
well-handled facts were relished by her 
sterner brethren.

theat k Stricture 
' GalvanismChurch.

John Buckler, a trusty at the asylum, 
has escaped.

Parke & Parke and Gçorge H. Lees 
& Co. are two more firms that have had. 
trouble- because the Cataract Co. has 
been enforcing Its new rates., Tho 
fixed charges are what they object to.

George Schnabel, Dr. Davey, James 
Lynch and others,, who are making 
preparations to form a company, say 
that they have come across a farm 
about 14 miles from Hamilton on which 
is located a lead mine covering nearly 
300 acres and worth' at least 31,000,000. 
They claim that six Inches under the 
surface they can dig up lead ore with 
a shovel, the ore containing from 25 to 
50 per cent, of lead.

only
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

I SKIN DISEASES, 
4 whether result of Sy- 

not
s

' - !*•
:

LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
funds" on improved property. Wm. 

Postlethwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

ATT
M move- 

was 
workers'

phi Ils
mercury used In tr,-at- 

-. t..-.. ment of Syphilis.
W* DISEASES OF WOMEN,
^ ‘ Pnlufnl or Profuse Men. 

etruetlon 
placements 
Womb.

The above are the

N»or
H ♦ Ad«auvedtf

edwm /
Flashlights on the Sessions of the 

parliament of Labor, Whose Capi
tal is Now the City of Toronto.

TVfONEY TO LEND IN LARGE OR 
"1 small sums, at lowest rate of Inter
est, on first mortgages, on improved real 
estate. In the City of Toronto. King- 
stone, Symons A Kingston®, Star Build
ing, 18 i^ng-street West, Toronto.

TF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE ANY 
-i. fur neckwear, men’s or women’» fur- 
lined coats, Persian lamb or sealskin 
éoats, or any other article in fur, no 
matter how small, you owe it to your
self to write me your wants and get my 
prices. I am toe only fur manufacturer 
In Canada who will ship you good» for 
examination without one cent deposit 
Co ild I afford to take chances ii niy 
Prices and qualities were not right? What 
fay you Y Write me to-day. Don’t de
lay. W. T. B. Mundy, manufacturer 
of fine fur”, 184V- West Queen-street. To-1 
rorito-___________________ ed 7

and all dis- 
ot theHoars t 

• e.m. to 8 p.m.
SUNDAYSi 
8 to 11 s.m. Specialties of

D ft. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina

. . j n46tf

y -

ed

PER CENT., CITY.FARM, 
OVWU building loans. Mortgages 

purchased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
“We must not cease our efforts to 

bring every toiler within the beneficent 
fold of unionisim.” In this, short, preg
nant sentence, Pres. Sam Gompers plac
ed tri crystallized form the aims of the 

organization of which he is the su
preme head. To that effect, Is the work 
of everyone of these earnest delegates, 
representing hundreds of thousands of 
union men, directed.

Nothing seems to t «carpe the vigilance

ed
MUST GO TO JAIL

L'A RM LOANS — CURRENT RATES 
A William Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West.

Land Snaps,Court Declines to Give A. F. of L. 
Leaders Time.

24Ûlonnnn - avenue road, ' hill;
^UUUU choice block of about 14 

actes, Al situation. This is exceptionally 
cheap, as land within a stone’s throw 
recently sold close to $4000 per acre. As 
a sub-division proposition It will more 
than double your money. Chance for a 
few days to secure it en bloc at the 
above sacrifice price. Keep this fact In 
mind, that the city must grow north. 
Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone Main 5257.

-

HOTELS. r YOU HAVEv ROOM IN YOUR
house for as square piano, you can buy 

one cheaply and on easy terms; a half- 
hundred to select from; prices from 320 
up; also a few bargains in used upright 
pianos; organs, 36 up. Bell Piano Ware-*% 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 15.—The 
court of apipeials of the ddsitrlct of* 
Columbia to-day, denied an application 
made ‘by counsel for Samuel Gompers, 
John Mitchell and Frank Morrison, of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
sentenced to jail for contempt, for a 
stay in the issuance oif the mandate 
to the. stipreme court ot the District 
of Columbia until Jan. 2, 1910. Unless 
notice of an appeal is given before next 
Friday night, the mandate will be 
1 landed down next Saturday.

Attorney J. H. Ralston urged the 
engagement of his associate, Judge Al
ton B. Parker of New York, as a rea
son for the desired postponement.

Attorney J. J. Darlington, for the 
Buck Stove and Range Company, 
whose injunction suit resulted in the 
contempt sentence, opposed the length 
of stay asked. He stated that coun
sel had more than seven months to 
determine their action In event of ad
verse decision.

He pointed out that the advices which 
reach him show that the laibor people 
had made no attempt to obey the 
'injunction prohibiting the enforcement 
of a boycott of the Buck Company, 
end were still violating it.

LORD GREY’S NEW SECRETARY.

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
xdL Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. Johu F. Scholes.

But-so far the palm In oratory must 
be conceded to Rev. Charles Stelzel a 
member of no church, but a worker for 

; the uplifting of humanity. He touched 
j his hearers as no other speaker at the 

JOSEPH c. SKEMP meeting has yet done, when he snoke of
General Secretary-Treasurer Brother- the annalllnp- îLtu 6P°Ke m

hood of Painters. Decorators and Paper tlnn« Zui l!”8, 6 en loathsome, condi- 
Hangers of America. tlons which many of the tolling masses

edtf

TJOTEL VENDOME,
A*. Wilton ; Central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

YONGE AND■> Miss I 
load for 
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at the I 
pert. ' T 
a plot, 

lekens,

ARTICLES WANTED.

QOUTH AFRICAN WAR RANTS-ALSO 
Vo Ontario land grants; located and un- -f 
located, purchased for cash. - D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto. -1

HOUSE MOVING.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
rules of the A. F. of L.
Trades and Labor Council was expelled 
and many single delegates were not 
allowed to take seats at the 
tlon.

The fourth day was the banner /day 
for oratorical effort. On that dêÿ' the 
delegates listened to a series of speech
es which Indicated that the art of Ci
cero finds many able exponents In the 
ranks of labor. Among the delegates 
are two Labor members from the mo
ther of parliaments, and these In turn 
addressed their American brethren

The purport of both of their speeches 
was the same. They dwelt long and 
earnestly on the problem confronting 
the British toiler and they discussed at 
some length the famous budget. The 
fight In Britain was between the peers 
and t-helr allies, the publicans, and the" 
democracy. Liquor Interests walked 
hand In hand' with landlordism, but 
eventually the people would win. David 
Lloyd-George, the Radical chancellor, 
was a twentieth century St. George, 
who would slay the dragon which had 
so long oppressed the land, and the 
people would come into their own. 
Moreover, the Socialist M. P., J R 
Clynes,^‘foretold the doubling of the 
Labor -membership in the house of 
commons at the next general election.

The Canadian delegates took

The Buffalo OUSE MOVING AND, RAISING
done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. edF- J. Watson & Co.’s List of Farms.-

ed 7«“Op-AA-Lt ACRES, COOKSVILLE, ON 
qpOVUU Dundas-slreet, 15 miles from 
Toronto; 10 acres of fruit; balance A1 
garden soil, and a 5-room ed house.

his el;*conven- FOR RENT. whlmeic 
to be pic 
thru ta 
the1 chai 
vice, vl 
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ousy, lr 
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The spi:

QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WB 
Kj will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 84 
Victorla-streêt, Toronto, Ont.

/ONTARIO LAND GRAFTS LOCATED 
U and un located purchased for cub. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

<81 A-OAKWOOD DISTRICT. 6 ROOMS 
«IP-LU- verandah. Apply Mr. Hendrick! 
comer St. Clair and Hendrlck-avenue

561234
SRfiDOfl-96 ACREs.«ipvt/vv dale, clay and sandy loam, 
well -fenced, never been rented, well wat
ered, bank barn, d-rlvlng spied, large 
brick hovao, miles from station, about 
half seeded down. 7 acres bush, good 
bearing orchard, about 4 acres. Call at 
office for further particulars or for 
other properties near Toronto.

NEAR ERIN-
& m>

ARCHITECTS.i

AeO- W. GOU INLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
Y.X Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.' UP® (XOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT8- 

O highest spot cash paid. 1 Mulholland
nto.

■ t. ^c‘ne\hS?r Ru“dlngHTmonto:
TT. J. WATSON &- CO., 1275 

Phone Park 2S22.
34 Victoria-street. Toro

TX7ANTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
’ * Magazine, for July, 1909. News Edi
tor, World.

& Co..W.I

theFARMS FOR SALE.
len; rend 
from hoi 
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ROOFING.
VY7ENT WORTH
I» famous Niagara district; cannot be 

Tx>rd Lanesboroueh who has iu®t beaten thf worl<3 growing peaches,^mrthi0 irœ, SSlf
Canada, is lieutenant-colonel of the l Farms suitable for raising fruit, grain! 
Coldstream Guards. He has until now stock. Before purchasing write Mills &

Mills, Land Dealers, Hamilton.

COUNTY - FARMS, BILLIARD AND POOL RABLES.

TJILLIARD AND POOL: TABLES, 
XJ bowling alleys and hotel fixture». 
Write for catalogues; largest manufsc- 
î,ur,1r*'Jn, th?T .world. The Bnmswick- 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept, i “B,” 17-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto,

SotàeTSdelE^ÊL^Ulr
LIVE BIRDS.

ed7JC. X. GLOVER
General Sbcretary-Treasuror Interna

tional Brotherhood of Blacksmiths and 
Helpers.

of these zealous repre.sendatives of the 
toilers. Resolutions -have been submit
ted toy the score. Resolutions so wide 
apart as the one from th^ tailors that 
work be not taken home, and, on the 
other hand, that à political movement 

the model of the British Labor par- 
■neirtary party, toe inaugurated.

the opening day. President Gomp
ers read his voluminous report which 
treated of every point of interest to 
the union workers. P'robably the most 
Ihterestlng part of the report, and the 
one on which the labor leader (aid the 
greatest emphasis, was the statement 
of the situation in which he and his 
colleagues, John Mitchell and Frank 
Morrison,were placed by the recent de
cision upholding the sentence Imposed i 
on them. But they were lighting for 
free speech and a free press, and were 
prepared to suffer martyrdom for that 
cause. The second day saw the dis
posal of many Internal dissensions 
which have disturbed the serenity of 
organized labor during the past year. 
Union aws -effected with union, and 
trade amalgamated with trade, 
not always 'Were questions settled so 
easily or so favorably to the.applieants.

Official disapproval, culminating in a 
sentence of outlawry, fell to the in
subordinate electrical workers and 
shoe workers, who had transgressed the

been serving on the staff of the King's 
brother, the Duke of Connaught, and 
succeeded to the family honors, which 
include a toarony, a vlscountcy and an 
earldom, abcut four years ago, writes 
the Marquise de Fon-tenoy in The New 
York Tritoune. Up to that time he had 
been known as Lord Newton Butler, 
and it was as Lady Newton Butler 
that his wife achieved celebrity as one 
of the moot beautiful women in Lon- 

i I km. Lord Lanefcorough’s peerages 
i are all Irish. He Jms been elected a 
representative peer of Ireland, and as 
suth occupies a seat In the house of 
lords.

Shortly after his accession to the earl
dom, he became Involved In a some
what sensational suit against a clergy
man, the Rev. J. Murray Dixon, rector 
of Loughborough, In Leicestershire, for 
the recovery of some sums amounting 
to .several thousand pounds, which It 
appeared he had obtained in some fash
ion or other from the late earl, who 

very far frem being a rich-' man, 
and had moreover a number of child
ren. All the testimony went to show 
that the late earl, who was a man of 
unbusinesslike hafblts, had allowed him
self to te Induced to lend the
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BUTCHERS.

MANITOBA FARM FOR SALE.
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
-L West. John Goebel, College 806. »d7

AMBULANCE8, ~

THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
-L lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sani'ary Equipment; 3 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 331 
College-street. Phone College 270.

!rr—r ... ______
T ARGE IMPROVED .F91RM, JOINING 
-LJ Scurls, Mauttotia, or may take On
tario property In exchange, if suitable- 
Yonge-street preferred. Box 42 World 
Toronto. T 45612

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. •
TTtlSHER’S EXPRESSAND^STORAGE 

553 It onge ; coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rat^s. Phone North 91. edtf

rpHos, CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
, mov!?,î8; a^d Packing, 30 years’ exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

HUGH ROBINSON
or?Tnriao'n <o7^caT°Urneymenpains Tail-

Alabor against. Further, he spoke from 
experience, 4or he had been thru the 
slough of poverty and had known what 

rit wasto be starving and homeless.
Thru the whole convention the por- 

- 8°uality of Samuel Gompers makes It - 
self felt. There is not the slightest 
doubt that the venerable labor leader 

I commands tooth the affection and re- 
i spect of the workers.

.

For sale.
•d7SS-H pow - YOUNG + JUST CALVED - 

good milker, also calf. Leaving, must 
sell. Apply coach house, 3 Triller-avenue 
off King West.

Large
BUSINESS CHANCES. :* CAFÇ.

ÜÜ <- --
T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT " 
J-2 and partake of the life essential*— 
pure fqod, pure air and pure]water. Best 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street Ejast, also |*t 
45 Queen-street East.

T) ESTAURAKT BUSINESS FOR SALE ■ 
one of largest In city, serving over 

<60 15c meals dally. Rent $75 per month ; 
located on | the main street In heart of 
vlty. Lease has 6% years to run. Rooms 
upstairs pay rent and fuel. Average 
fits 375 per!week. Box 52, World.

V

to the clergyman, who had used his In
fluence as the odd peer’s spiritual ad
viser to obtain loans. Lord Lanesbor- 
ough had neglected to take any state
ment in writing from tlhe parson, to the
effect that -the money was merely a , ------------ ------- -------------
good natured loan, and on the strength A N EXCEPTIONALLY LUCKY 
of this the clergyman advanced the ,, sPec|°['eor manager of mine; also lo- t-heory after the earl’a death Xt it KnLwe no-m'thnro °ow^da-
had been a gift. 'After a long trial, tho engagement! Write Mckeown'/'a?°Lappmr 
rectof was defeated and was condemn- avenue, Toronto n
ed to refund the full amount that he 
had obtained from the late earl, besides 
being roundly criticized by the presid
ing judge.

!<
À ; The delegates have found time to 

i Play besides work, and dunce.» 
i certs, receptions and street 
1 have figured in their 
in all. however, the convention hâsjgot 

i ^hru a vast amount of work, an indica-
wlth which 

regard

con- 
car rides 

program. Taken

pro-

ART.;
PRO- — ~4

W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street 

Toronto. ’ edtf
PROPERT’E8“FOR SALE. 1

J.tlon of the earnestness 
these representatives of labor 
their responsible task.

was
1'

\
5

—-
$1600 Grand Piano for $575.

A grand piano made by Weber of 
New York, the well-known

n A K\ F__ 1< room house* 1 t-LL sale: conveniences 
minutes from station: near river.
A. Inglehart.

took hi 
many L 

Ju 
1» illue
Mr. J. j
with hlJ 
he says] 

Le
receive 
_ Tti 
8ec.-Trj 
Prompt!

Child “White Slaves’’ In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—Jacob Rapins- 

key, charged with being tahite slave 
dealer, broke down In the court of the 
king’s toenah to-day, when two little 
Polish girlfe testified that they had 
been lured ko his house, 44 Vitre-street 
and forced to associate with Cl

money

HUK|| NXsiesa1 I kkV fSLfKSiS

DR. OHASE’S OINTMENT.

2467manufac
turer» of high-class pianos, is offered 
by Heintzman & Co., Limited, for $57:,. 

The Instrument is listed toy the

Rejected Suitor Shoots Himself.
DETROIT, Nov. HORSES AND CARRIAGES FOR 

SALE.
!

15—(Special.)— 
Walter Stagg shot himself Irt Detro t 
because of a repulse administered by 
hls sweetheart. The police found in 
Stagg’s room ardent letters 1 written 
last summer from London. St. Thomas 
and other parts of Ontario which Stagg 
visited. The bullet^ entered just be
hind the ear, but he may recover.

But

riENTLEMAN’S CHOICE OUTFIT-*
' J ,Fa*-t road mare (Blackbird), standard 
bred, kind, city broken; auto-seat rosd 
wagon, harness to match, slightly used; 
family cow, Just calved; cutter robML 
blankets, stable utensils; hal: value; leav. \ ' 
lng, must sell. Apply coach house, I * 
Triller-avenue, off King W«st-

manu-
i j facturera at $1600. It Is not absolutely 

CHARLES bold, ! new, but is as goed as new, and la
President Piano. Organ and Musical guaranteed—an exceptional opportunity 

Instrument Workers’ 1. U. of America, to buy a Weber piano.

nese.

TO CURE a cold in a day.
Take I-ax utlve Bromo Quinine Tablets 

Druggists refund money If it fail» to curb. 
E^W. Grove a signature la on each box.1 f

: 2tf
)t

iW
V

l
✓ ih

BELLOWS 
SUIT CASES

4 J . I •
Very highest grade in 

black and tan leathers, 
solid brass locks and fit
tings, will extend 3 1-2 
inches extra if necessary ; 
stationery and shirt pock
ets. On Sale To-Day—

V12.50
EAST <SL CO.

LIMITED

300 Yonge St.
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'8. tlon, the enthusiasm of the audience» 
was unbounded.

For the Toronto performances of the 
work Dr. Vogt will have associated 
with him the usual 'highly efficient 
adult singers of the Mendelssohn Choir, 
the special auxiliary choirs of girie and 
boys called for by the composer, a 
Krou® of the very beet available solo
ists and the superb Theodore Thomas 
Orchestra. The remarkable beauty of 
tone which is being developed In the 
children’s chclr of 260 voices will, It is 
believed, prove a revelation to local 
concertgoers.

A feature of the matinee concert will 
b the first performance in Canada - of 
Mr. Stock's new symphony, a work 
which has already been accepted by a 
number of the leading orchestras of 
Europe and America.

Subscription list® will be in the hands 
of the members of the chorus and at 
the leading music stores on and after 
Tuesday next, until Dec. It, when lists 
Close.

ten and acted by good pale. Somehow 
«hat intimate feeling of good Mkxwwbip 
In the making goee with the piece and 
eeee tt safely Into your heart. There 
firent half enough of these pieces and 
never will be, which Is Irish enough to 
describe anything eo dearly and 
daintily Dutch. It you see It once. It’s 
odd® on that you wl® see It twice—or 
more.

But any act has to bustle to stay In 
advance of Lola Merrill and Frank 
Otto's "After the Shower.” It-Is one 
of these whlmsey bits of quiet comedy 
that get chuckles rather than out
bursts, end which is so quietly pleasing 
that you do not realize that It ie over 
until they are gone and you are wish
ing they were back.

In "The Chadwick Trio;" the little 
lady Ie much dancer, believe me. Their 
act is good, but It is Miles Chadwick’s 
dancing that stands out, far out. She 
Is champion dancer of America, and 

( lives up to tt ell the time.
Htttl, Cherry and HIM, sensational 

comedy cyohsts, ere • ell of that, and 
keep you laughing and interested, 
which is some stunt for a bicycle act 
In these days. Her many’s cats and
degs are funny, as are Johnston and Alexandra will toe Increased to the *2 
Harvey, not In the same way, yon scale. It Is made absolutely necessary 
know, but both are funny. owing to the great expense incurred in

Then the French Quartet cen cer- bringing the National Grand Opera Co. 
tain-ly sing, but It would help if you to Toronto. This organization to com- 
oculd hear what they are singing posed of 150 artists, singers, musicians

and ballet dancers. A complete scenic 
equipment Is carried for each opera, 
thus guaranteeing a perfect production 
of each opera. The sale of seats will 
commence > Thursday morning. On 

I Monday "Aida" will be sung; Tuesday, 
John C. (Rice and Sail'ly Cohen have "Lucia": Wednesday, ‘Trovoitore ’; 

one of those domestic comedy-tragedy Thursday matinee, "Tabiata”; Thurs- 
Rketches that is laughter all of the aay evening, ’’Carmen” (irf French); 
way. It is termed "Our Honeymoon" ,Friday "Rlgolatto”; Saturday matinee, 
and deals with a young couple who --Alda- will toe repeated; Saturday 
ere afraid to let each other know that evenng, a aoulblo Wn of "Cavalleri.i” 
eech might like just about ten m<n- __j ..
•uteff holiday from love making. It Is 
well written and cleverly handled, H.
Elj Winslow, who wrote it, has man
aged to crowd a whole lot of Incident 
Into twenty minutes, and Sally and 
John get ail there Is in it out over the 
footlights.

Ed. Gray, tail tale teller, has a lot 
of songs, all of which ere Canny and 
meet of which are new. He does some 
character sketching that Is worth a 
trip to hear and see. Bert Cooper, pre
senting "VloUnsky,” has a bit of musi
cal acrobatics which for acrobatics and' 
dexterity would be hard to beat. It 
Is a pity that he should try that 
“RUnaldo Rag." RlnaMo did that, you 
know.

"I'm certainly go.n’ to please my- 
seflf" sings Rata Redmond, and in do
ing eo pleases everybody In sight. Be
lieve me. Rite can sing some and h&e 
good songs to sfng.

Mid-gley and Carlyle are here again
S W fara£ Flret Performance of “The City."
stuff tnat never grows too old for a „,v„v ,,

"Mis. Wiflfl. of the Cabbage Patch." £«* It since theyhove premiered
"Mrs. Wdggs of the Cabbage Patch,, oeen nere, end not a thing le changed. . Dregent theatrical season occurredWritten by a woman and dramatized by up just «ma old ^^^VenT^t Z H“n

a woman, utterly disproves the popu-ar too. That aef always was a win- TheBtre, when the Shuberte produced
fallacy that women have no sense of lw’ ael aKwaya a W1n -The City." a modem play of Ameri-
humor The play, which was Rawson and June with boomerang» 01111 ltfe in three acts, the last work of'
ed at the Grand last evening (before a Ènd ^ arrows are really l»te Clyde Fitoh. The cast could
capacity audience, proved thoroly sat- o]ever wItt, them, especially with the not have been improved upon. It ln- 
Isfying, funny in every sense of the boomerangs, which are an interesting dudes Walter Hampden. A. H. Stuart, 
word, and the clever lines of the book gypt ot thing anyway. Then there is Eva Vincent, Lucile Watson, Mary 
ere heightened to a great degree by the Robertis animal circus for .the Nash, Tully Marshall, George Howell, 
the Ht tie Inimitable touches that only kiddies. That’s the place where they Helen Holmes, Edward Emery, Jane 
the most clever of actors can give, and come in long and strong. It sure is Gail, John Jex and Fred Courtenay, 
that must be seen to be appreciated. the kiddles’ act all the way. The story of “The Ctty" J# one of the

Never has a play been more obvi- Valveno and! Lamore, who open the most vivid Mr. Fitch ever wrote. It
ously a character study with the plot show with a comedy acrobatic stunt, contrasts life In the country with that
woven about It than this of Mrs.Wiggs, are clever. » in the city, showing, in a truly Fltoh-
but it Is surprising how smoothly It „ ----------- ” ton manner, that a man’s character
leads from one phase to another, and GâVCtVs never be fully tested until be has lived
how interesting even the most com- ' ' in the centre of massed humanity,

fun going lift great shape and showed I monplace incidents become with Mrs. The Lid Lifters n .4. * *■< —TTT , —
* his ability as a famoai comorkan.'i 111.. upMn Rue'» halo of annreciable Fight Pictures at Variety Theatre.

Laurence Wheat as the "yeller” ably) understanding shedding its light upon A brigh1’ breezy bristling burlesque The Johnson-Kertchel fight pictures,
assisted and Aubrey Beattie as the : .. B company is “The Lid Lifters," which which will be shown for one week only
Stanford men played with effective , 1, of the beet and highest Pre3enta a laughable farce entitled,, "A in Toronto, attracted large crowds at
and quiet humor; The cowboys had | Vf ïï™wn LlelvXm the little N1*ht s Frolic," at the Gayety tihlo the Variety Theatre, 8-10 East Queen 
very efficient representatives an-11 ??' " 18 ^ ”v!r.Viv ul£ thlt can w®ek" Witt>' are plen.Tful from ’ street yesterday. The pictures, which
•Misses Kate Mc Laurin, June Mathis. ' e so infinitely If we do not let ithe rise ttto curtain, and there are are exceptionally dear and distinct, are 
Laura. Letnimers and CroetoyLittle ac- ^«c^seo infinitely.lfwe do many novel leeturee llU.roduced. A well worth seeing.
ccrtably presented their roles. The ourselves get sourad, osMrs. wigg^ [noticeable "Blue Mouse" effect charac- ______________ :________
comedy was prettily rtaged, and If the .expresses It. The development of th,s Iteiizes the stage settlna- in the first Tn ntUe u,itu
amusement last ndgfht Is any criterdon | commonplace side of things is mission-| nrdnclDa,! fun miskerR tre» ^ DINE WITH MANUEL,
■bound bo very popular. It will toe 1 arj work.for It reminds everyone of how 1 ne principal
given during the week with the usual much real amusement can come out of . riraar-n&tto* tioif» 
mattoeos. even the meet unfortunata.circum-stances, and give a code of living that “ J™»? J^?225£‘“«,,‘ep before 

if carried out would certainly make the 1 ^ ne<^ ?^t-
world a much better place. Mrs. Wlggs, ^ UT

» with her pathetically funny philosophy, & ^ r”îP"
Is at once a source of laughter and to ‘ "S

Miss Fannie Ward carries a heavy the thoughtful a mild but well pointed P®-1-®® in th€ «enerafl whirl of Parisian
load for the ordinary playgoer in “Van eermon. —h . lhrat>1__
Allen’s Wife," in which she appeared! The characters Miss Hazy and Mr. rtuntT and one l^fth^îlds
at the Princess last night, in the star Stubbins are wellsprings of laughter ^ to have’ an aTl! made of
part. The play is a melodrama, with and are secondary only, of course to An aUractlve^ me sTnaer t
a plot, on the lines which Charles that of Mrs. Wlgg» herself "h(":e | Hattie'Mills whut c^nàeld and K«^nvr

lekens, on a broad stage, and with ho"'®'y philosophy and cheerful T^t Bu^ " stin ofTthe
elaborate characterization and Perament, added to her genius and ;latesterfectsin diakw Several

whimsical humor, made feasible. But practical piety, prove an inspiration 1 jee introdLJ thru
to be plowed and harrowed emotionally and an object lesson to all. ! ^Hia‘ one ” the eSX
thru four distracting acts, while a’l | The play was given a splendid prw- ^ „„„ ® art,sts beln« the
the changes arc rung upon heartless mentation last evening, both in the in- 1 

’ vke. villainous fcyndcism, false love, terpretation of the various characters 
parental neglect,«orphaned misery, ma_ and the scenic arrangements. It has 
trlmonial treachery, matrnal jeal- already taken its place in the front 
ousy, Infantile pathos and calculating rank of domestic comedies. It is a 
lechery, be-drugged revenge, black humorous classic, and one that will no 
murder and other crimes to|o numerous doubt prove a strong attraction for 
to mention, is almost top much for the the Grand patrons
monçy. Fortunately there are some usual matinees will be given on Wed

nesday and Saturday.

TEA FLAVOR AMUSEMENTS
5 I

ii.a ^Ottawa, wiiîîc S 
ue, domestic ang 
■ettve Patentee11 

____ ed7 '
Christmas at the Boo klovers

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER

|- - FOR $3.00 - -
SIX MONTHS LIBRARY SERVICE

I Tea acquires a flavor under the peculiar climate of Ceylon 
that cannot be acquired anywhere else on earth. The 
delicate fragrance and delightful aroma of Mats.—Thur., Sat., 26c, j^Oc, '76c, $1.

looms, 146
fi
1Tickets; Bell Plano 

-- Yonge.

ed7tf 3 SALADA!!H GOING SOME i
Iwith WALTER JONES, LAtJRANCH 

WHEAT and the original Bela.ro 
Theatre Co.

Evenings: 25q. 50c, 75

IANDCIGARS. i II ’d, $1, $1.60.
Next week | SEATS THUR.. 9 A.M.ONE OF THESE HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS x- '•

NATIONAL GRAND OPERA GO .Szss 100 j ; ■ ■
ed7 50

(1) A DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN
By Harrison Fisher

(2) TSIE CHRISTY GIRL
By Howard Chandler Christy

(3) THE AMERICAN GIRL
By Howard Chandler Christy

Six Months Library Service 
One Holiday Gift Book 

Both for $3.00

Ev’gs: 26c to $2; Mats; 25c to $1.50.
-iture. will please you. Buy a package to-day from your grocer.

You’ll like it.
iPRINCESS Mt'o",

No Performance Saturday Evg.

FANNIE WARD
la Her Great Artistic: Seasatlon •

VAN ALLEN’S WIFE
Nov. 23. 24—

Company.
Nov. 25. 26. 27 “

bought and £52
i
I

ed7

Grand Opera, Next Week.
The pricea next week at thé Royal

TER I AU

AT THE THEATRESSUPPLY CO 
avenue, crushed 
agone, at Jarvla- Jed7 I.YiddishA.

S.. 1week In a fashionable New York hotel, 
we beg for mercy. Mise Ward 1b very 

,, Qoing Some." clever and very- painstaking and very

auch it certainly made good, judging nothing, that It hardly seems worth 
from tlhe merriment It evoked among while. H. Reevee-Smlth, who 1» the 
the large audience that gave It. an 'absolute blackguard of the plot, makes 
emphatic verdict of approval. It Is up in faithful imitation of J. L. Hughes, 
described ae a comedy of college boye 'and the quizzical entile, the turn of thu 
and cowboy*, and it certainly 'brings head, the glance of the eye, made one 
these not altogether incongruous els- ‘fear lest the popular inspector may 
ments into comfortaible juxtaposition, be concealing some dark secret. 
The plot, If eo it can be celled, turns Avaunt the horrid thought! Mr. 
on the athletic rivalry between the Reeves-Smlth Is a rarely capable actor 
Flying Heart and Centipede Ranches and hls devll'e advocacy was the most 
sittKiteri in some unidentified portion convincing thing In the play, the moral 
of New- Mexico. Tjfe aviators, as It ^ wMch ls that a w.loked past will rise 

were originally possesoo-l qt

Royal Alexandra !r HIabout. $3.00
S3.00

trTMENT CVRB8

Ice 50 cents, ie 
I druggists ed7 MAJESTIC MUSIC 

, . HALL
Toronto»* Leading Vaudeville Theatre. 

To-day, 2.1B. To-night, 8.15.
John C Rice and Sally Cohen, in a new ’ 

comedy sketch; Mldgley and Carllele,
Funny Folks. Eight other big acts of 
world's best vaudeville. ’All seats re
served, 25c and 60c.

!Majestic. ■

$6.00Screaming Comedy Sketch.

The Library Membership may be del 
to another

ited to one person and the book

r-sSjSS
SEND YOUR ORDER AT ONCE 
AS THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED

od7

;alists.

Special Matinee Friday.
On account of the big demand for 

seats ’for the Wednesday and Saturday 
matinee® at the Grand Opera House 
this week, the management has decid
ed to give a special matinee of “Mrs. 
Wlgge of the Cabbage Patch" on Fri
day afternoon.

IALIST—Prac. 

:rett TorMto.*** THE BOOKLOVERS LIBRARY
470 YONGE ST. Phone N. 1935 TORONTO LID LIFTERS’(

•dTtf appears,
a phonograph of unequalled excellence, 
which musical reproducer, prior to the

I- p.

hggwro : , Slater, in the small part of the nurse,
The Flying Heart Ranch has for its ere worthy of special mention, 

owner a Yale man with a promiscuous | Mr. Samuel Qompers and his wife oc- 
lot of college friends. Among them Is cupied one of the boxes, and others 
the varsity head yeller, who posee as in the party were Mr. and Mrs, James 
a champion sprinter in order to win O’Connell, Mr. and Mrs. John Morri- 
thv girl he loves, who, by the way, son Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Carey, Mrs. 
adores athletes. When the boys"who Barry. ex-Secretary of State Whelan 
smart under their defeat atidH'he loss 0f New York, Mr. J. R. Clynes, M.P., of 
0t their phonograph learn o£ hls ex-, England, and Mrs. Clynes, and Mr.Fred 
petted arrival they are agog 1f> recover 
their property and he lends hi-meelf 
to the plan In fhe hope that the inter
collegiate record sprinter will arrive in 
time to fill the bill. But the yeller has 
a rival In a Stanford Uruversity man 
v.bo sows seeds of distrust In the ex
cited cowboys and brings untold, suf
ferings on the faker. Finally the 
genuine champion arrives on crutches, 
tout in the end, thru none too reput
able means, the phonograph returns 
end romance ls satisfied.

In a comedy ot t)Je kind everything 
depends on the players, and the com
pany makes good In aimusing charac
terization. There Is pleniiy of tun, 
excellent -byplay and a series of serio
comic Incidents which -would make a 
worse comedy good. For there is a 
genuine story, eccentric tho It 'be and 
the tribulation* of the "yeller" and 
hie sol-dlsant trainer are humorous 
enough to drive dull care away. The 
weight of the comedy reste on Walter 
Jones, who as "Iyarry” Glass kept the

up and call you cursed. Fortunately 
we are not as bad aa our enemies and 
the playwrights imagine. The other 

Enroll Du rebar,

ARRAY OF EUR0PEAM SPECIALTIES ;
Next Week—Golden Crook ExtravaganzaNT

-L MASSAGE— * 
0»'°^ MASSEY HALL

THURS., NOV. IS

Sergei Rachmanineff !
llMtlLdlm COMPOSER- PIANIST

Assisting Artist
Seat sale Massey Hall Tuesday, 9 a.m. 
Prices—$1.50, $1.00 and 60c; 300 rush , 

at 25c.

!MlEvening of Readings.
It la a long time since Toronto has 

had auch a literary treat ae that which 
will 'be offered at Miss Lillian Bums’ 
"evening ot readings," to ba given In 
the Conservatory of Music Hall on 
Wednesday evening. Her program Is 
equally divided 'between Browning and 
the other moderns. Since her last ap
pearance here 'Misa Burn# hae added 
several numbers which will toe distinct 
novelties in Toronto.

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

.

ALWAYSsa. ie¥,cal
ed7 5

Everywhere in Canada ■RIC
ment.

i-VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf
AVIAN), MME. 
runs wick-a venue." ASK3

Eddy’sed7 4.Bancroft.
FORas RIVERDALE RINK

j Wednesday Night, Nov, 17—One and
! two-mlle championship races; Friday 
Night, Nov-, in—Skating contest, cou
ples. lady and gent, plain: skating, hand-1’
some prizes; Monday Night, Nov. 22__
Last big Carnival. 21 prizes. The larg
est and best-equipped roller rink In 
Canada, catering to the masses at popu
lar prices. Ladies 15c, gents 26c, ineluiL 
Ing skates. Ladles admitted free 
night but Saturday and carnivals.

SALE.
Grand.

LINTING CASB 
dition. Apply to

ed

MatchesThePN’T FAIL TO 
r.d-hand care be- 
usive dealers in 
r Exchange, $0-22

'tMost 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

ievery

E PAID FOR 
'cle Munson, 249 

edit MISS LILLIAN BURNS
will give Evening of Reading

TO-MORROW
CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL 

Tickets at Tyrrell's

LLS AND DE- 
übugs; no smell;

COAL «• WOOD,
McGILL & CO. I

Head Office end Yard Branch Vend Branch Yard H
Cor. Bathurst & Fartey Av. *29 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St. ^

Phone Parte SSS. » Phone North 184».

iNORMOUS DIS- 
', greeting cards. 
ds, beUs, Chrlst- 
s. calendar pads, 
enlngs,

■
GRAND 25-50can w.A daine

ed The Play You’ve Been Waiting For
OF THE CAB
BAGE PATCH

Next Week —Thk Clansman—Next Week
MRS. WICCSurchasb any

or women’# fur- 
imb or sealskin 
[tide In fur, no 
[owe It to your- 
knts and get my 
[ur manufacturer 
b you good# for 
te cent deposit.
I chances i£ my 
not right? What 

[-'lay. Don’t de- 
[■-, manufacturer 
ljueen-atreet. To
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IN SOCIETY.
X» THÉ FAY FOSTER BURLESQUER8

With SAM J. ADAMS—The Toronto BoyNEXT WiteK—Wine. Wqman and Song. «5
Mre. H. M. Tedman (Jean E. Shaw) 

will receive on Thursday, the 18th Inst., 
at her home, 131 Balsam-avenue, and 
thereafter on the second Thursday of 
the month.

(Mrs. T. A. GtbsFon, Bgllreton, will re
ceive on the first and third Wednes
days of each month.

A bazaar and sale of fa.no>- a.nd use
ful articles will toe held in St. Mat
thias' sdhool house on Tuesday and1 
Wednesday afternoons and evenings, 
Nov. 23 and 24. A special feature will 
be English Chri#tmas cards. An 
collent supper will be served between 
the hours of six and seven-thirty, and 
those in search of Christmas gifts will 
do well to secure some of the pretty 
things made by the parish guild of this 
church.

(Mayor Oliver will open the 'bazaar 
and sale oif work to toe held under the 
auspices of Viola Rebecca Lodge No. 53 
on, Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
'Nov. 17, In Oddfellows’ Hall, corner of 
College and Yorrge. r

Mrs. C. O. Douglas, 30 Cowan-ave-nue, 
will not receive until after 'the New 
Year.

Mrs. FYed Harcourt, 90 St. George- 
street,leaves this week with her daugh
ter for England. They wilt spend the 
winter In the south of France on ac
count of Miss Harcourt's health.

The Royal Grenadier Chapter, I. D. 
O. E., are holding their fourth annual 
at home in the Temple Building on 
Friday evening, Nov. 19.

'Mre. D. 'H. Dobbin, 386 Huron-street, 
formerly of Hamilton, will receive on. 
Wednesday, Not-. 17, and afterwards 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
during the season.

Mrs. Robert S. Molndoe. 36 Sussex- 
avenue, is giving an at home Tuesday, 
Nov. 23, from four-thirty to six-thirty 
o'clock to Introduce her daughter. Miss 
Marion.

:Mr. and Mrs. John King are In Ot
tawa for a short time visiting t-helr 
son, 'Hon. Mackenzie King.

Mrs. Harold Wilson, Markhem-street, 
is giving a young people’s dance on 
Friday, Nov. 26. jn honor of Miss Helen 
and Master (Harold Wilson.

Mrs. Ltthigow, -Halifax. N.S., is at 
present visiting Mrs. E. Faulde.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ball, Barrie, 
at preeemt in the éity.

Miss Teddy Devigne of New York Is 
expected In town this week to toe the 
gtieet of Mrs. Dyoe Saunders for the* 
winter.

Mise Eleanor Bate of Ottawa 1# with 
her mother at 41 Wellington-street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruestell and fam
ily have ' arrived from England and 
are the guests of Mrs. B. Booth.

Mise May Clarice of Winnipeg is the 
gneet of Mrs. Fulton M. Cole, who 
has taken 20 Foxtoar-road.

Mr. G. G. Kerrigan left on Friday 
for a trip to Colorado Springs.

Miss Taylor, Sarnia, la staying with 
Mrs. R. C. Donald, and was the gùêst 
of honor at a email bridge tea given 
by Mire. Ralph King.

Miss Wlnnifred Graham of Brandon 
is j with her sister, Mrs. Norman Gib
son, 21 ALbany-avenue.

Mrs. (Dr.) Drummond of Petorolea is 
the guest of Mias Ethel McFarlame.

W. F. Maclean. Mrs. Maclean and 
Mies MoTlle Maclean are in Ottawa 
staying at the Russell.

Mrs. Arthur F. Clutib^ÿ4 Chestnut 
Park-road, will receive to-day.

CHEA’S THEATRE
V Matinee Dolly, 23c| Evening», 16c 

and 60c. Week of Nov. 16.
Chip nnd Marble; The Chadwick Trio;

Hermany's Cals and Dq 
de Gascogne; Johnson and Harty; .Hill, 
Cherry and Hill; The Klnetograph; 
Merrill and Otto.

' LONDON, Nov. 16.—(CAP.)-Lord 
Stratheona and Mr. and Mrs. iRodolphe 
Lemieux wild be guests at the dinne- 
to the King of Portugal at Guild Hail 
this week.

1
:>M IN YOUR 
mo, you can buy 

terms; a IWf- 
prlces from $20 
in used upright 

ietl Piano Ware-

At the Princess. gs; I.ee Cadets»,

Sudden Death at Kingston.
KINGSTON. Nov. 15—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Alexander Rotodnscn, aged 55, 
dropped dead while crossing .Victoria 
Park on her way home from shopping. 
8'he leaves a husband, seven a one aired 
three daughters.

Cecil Atot'Otl, the five-year-old eon 
of 6o.nfield Abbott, Bath-road, Is In 
the hospital, suffering front blood 
poisoning. He had a war; on 'his right 
hand and cut it off with a pair of 
scissors.

A number of Varsity students at
tended "Pec-k’s !P-ad' Boy" at the Grand 
Opera .House, and one student Intro
duced a new stunt by going on the 
stage after the actress had finished a 
song, shaking hands and kissing her 
'befot% the cudience7 The Incident 
called forth an encore.

Van Allen’s Wife.
•filife.

NTED.
ex- ->R RANTS—ALSO 

located and im- 
|sh. D. M. Rob
bing, Toronto.

ed 7
his

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAfTERANS — WE 
allie amount on 
rhest price, spot 
lulland & Co., 34 
I OnL

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position ltt a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 ilcaciinsfield Aye.

-
AN INHUMAN FATHER

Star. Refuses to Allow Doctor to Set Daugh
ter's Broken Leg.

PRINCE ARTHL’rT Sask., Nov. 15.- 
Charged wjth neglecting and refusing ; 
to supply medical attention to Ms 1S- 
year-old daughter, Florence, Frank 
Cherry, one of the wealthiest farmers 
in the district, has been arrested by 
hls own son.

Three weeks ago the girl had her leg 
broken itt a runaway accident and 
since that time the bone 'has been pro
truding sevèral inches. The son sent 
for a doctor, and it is said the father 
refused; to allow the physician to dress 
the wound.

[NTS LOCATED 
based for cash. 
| toria-street, To-

J. P. McAVAT

Big Burlesque Production.
The attraction at the Star this week 

1s one of the largest burlesque shows 
on the western Wheel. It Is staged 
and produced by John Grieves, under 
the title of "The Fay Foster Burle»- 
quers," preeenting their comedy "Who 
Owns the Baby?" This amusing retire 
upon present-day society ls one of the 
imose unique comedies that have oeen 
seen in Toronto for many seasons. It 
takes three acts and seven scenes to, 
produce it and the many ludicrous sit
uations that are woven around the ad
ventures and misadventures of two old 
sports running away from their wives 
for a good time keeps the audience In 
continual laughter. The leading role 
Is also played by an old Toronto boy, 
Samuel J. Adams, who Is considered 
to be one of the best modern buries- i 
quers. He was cheesed rèpeatedly oy ' 
his many Toronto frinds, who turned 
out In full force to see him. The olio rs! 
also one of the best. It Includes such i 
prominent vaudeville artists as Martha ! 
Hableman, formerly in grand opçra; 
Senorita Oioto, the sensational Spanish 
dancer, and Miss Mary Grieves, who is 
unequaled for fancy dancing. The I 
show Includes a chorus of forty girls ; 
and the songs are all of the most i 
catchy, while the staging and the ! 
electrical effects ere seldom to be seen j 
In burlesque. This is without doubt one 
of the best attractions that will be seen 
hère this year.

GUARANTEED
warrants—

atd. Mulholland 
Toronto.

YOU WILL NOT NEED ANOTHER

DANCING
this week. The

l lighter aspects to the lugubrious story. 
The Spirit of Dickens hovers around 
the second act, where old Mr. Van Al
im renders as his excuse for absence 
from home when he Is visiting his son’s 
home, that he is attending Meetings of 
the Dickens Fellowship. This Innocent 
deception was as unnecessary, however, 
as the rest of the plot, for his wjfe was 
as anxious to come as Mr. Van Allen. 
Murders In the dark are getting too 
common. In the western atmosphere of 
"The Barrier" last week, this feature 
was quite in keeping, but when exact
ly the same situation turns up

Toronto Symphony Orchestra-
Concert Massey Hall, Thursday, Nov. 

18, at 8.15 p.m.
composer-pianist, assisting artist.

OSMOPOLITAN 
1909. News Edi-

lesson after you have completed * 
course of four, six. or rten lessons 
with us. Seventh adult, .class this 
season will open Thursday, 8 p.m. 
Individual private lessons If 
ferred. PROF. J. F.
DAVIS, .KI3 Church St., S. B. Corner 
of Gloucester St.

Shea’s. Sergei Rachmaninoff
ed

Dainty Dutch Comedy,
Dutoh. -blue delft Dutch; that Is the 

keynote of the seating and the dainty 
comedy of Anna Marble -Pollock’s "In 
Old Edam" at Shea's this week. First 
of a-11 the scene is a'bout the daintiest 
thing you can Imagine, all in dainty 
delicate 'blue. Then there Is Mary 
Marble, na dainty a little Dutch girl 
as ever stepped off plate Into real 
life. It is one of those sketches writ-

L TABLES. MISSand
90 L TABLES, 
hotel fixtures, 

ugest manufac- 
Ihe Bmnswick- 
pt. "B.” 67-71
ron to. Value of Galt Light Pl^it.

GALT, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—Engineer 
Merrill .of Toronto td-night sfnt in a 
report to council on the value of the 
Galt Gas ijlght Co.’s electric lighting 
plant, which the Company offer to sell 
to the town.
$63,000, exclusive of the waterpower on 
the Grand [River, and the engineer 
agrees, but figures that, allowing for 
depreciation, the present value is $44,- 
000 and - for hydro-electric purposes 
$36,000.

CONTROL OF HOARDINGSed7

:s. Transfer of Authority to City Architect 
Will Probably Be Made.lET, 432 QUEEN 

pollege 806. »d7
this

The matter of the transfer of 
trol of hoardings qye* the erection of 
new buildings will be 'before the fire 
and light committee to-day.

City Engineer Rust and City Archi
tect McCallunt agree that the Inspect 
tion of these should [again be placed 
under the cit

The company estimatedES.

A RUSH FOR XMAS STAMPS I
IVATE AMBU- 

with Marshall 
1st and most up- 
pad office, 331
Blege 270. »d7 '

i
Large Distributions of Xmas Stamps This Week Throughout the 

Dominion—Commercial Travelers Take Hold 
With^Characteristic Energy.

yfte first Issue of one million Christmas stamps, on 
behalf of the Muekoka Free Hospital for Consumptives, 
giver promise of being quickly taken up. This week sup
plies are being sent to the various Chapters of the 
Daughters of the Empire throughout the Dominion and 
Circles of the King's Daughters. The members of these 
organizations disposed of a large number of stamps a 
year ago.

î .* y architect, ^Deteriorated Milk.
BROCKVILLE, Nov.’ 15 —(Special.)-- 

Several patrons of the DiiMlten, Min
ium and Victoria (hee-se factories in 
this section, charged with delivering 
ottilk in a deteriorated condition, plead
ed guilty and were fined from $15 to

Kre Perth Count
STRATFORD, - No 

The Perth County fain assizes opened 
this afternoon before Justice Teetzel. 
True hills were returned! toy the grand 
jury against Charley! Lee Hing, rape, 
and Joseph De’.ellls, attempted murder. 
F. H. Bradford, K.G.. of Toronto, la 
crown counsel.

Mrs. Jas. J. Farrell of Wellington 
County was awarded $1000 damages 
against Ed. OVD-cnogfhue of Stratford 
for seduction of the former's daughter. 
The case of F. Meyer v. D H. Far
row, now of Toronto, for alleged mis
representation of stock sold, was not 
concluded.

RESTAURANT 
life essentials— 

mre water. Best 
• dinner 36c- En- 
:t East, also at

Assizes.
15.—(©pedal.)—

Ied7 :

$20.

I -■I

Liquor I Tobacco HabitsThe Children’s Crusade.
The rehearsal of the various adult 

and children’s choirs called for by the 
score of Plerne’s sensational work 
have been progressing with admirable 
results. On Wednesday and Saturday 
of last week Dr. Vogt personally took 
charge of these two reheareels of the 
choirs of boye and girls, and warmly 
congratulated them upon their splen
did progress In the study of Plerne’s 
exacting work under A. L. E. Davies’ 
guidance.

Wherever "The Children's Crusade" 
has been adequately presented a most 
profound impression has been created. 
At Dresden end Vienna and' Paris, 
where recent performances have’taken 
place under the composer’s own direo

PORTRAIT 
,'est King-street, 

edtf A. McTAGGART, M.D„ C.M.
76 Yenge St., Toronto, Csnadp.

Reference» a» to Dr. McTaggart’s pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by;

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. w< Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic

toria College. A Plano for a Christmas Gift.
Rev. Path* Teefy. President of St.Mich- Hardly any gift more.choice could 

ael’8 c°llegei T°roJlto’ . be suggested for a Christmas gift than
8rontoV' SweCney’ Bl8hol> °f To" a piano bearing the! name of the old

Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for hrm Heiiatzman & Oo., Limited, 115- 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 117 King-street west, Toronto, 
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments, In uprights the firm are to-day show- 
No hypodermic Injections, ho publicity no ,ng a numtoer of beautiful art designs 
loss of time from business, and a certain "cure. Consultation or correspondence in. that fit in adm.ra.lply for a holiday pre- 
rlted. 26 sent

A hearing was given Mr. W. P. Gundy and Mr. J. S. 
Robertson before a meeting of commercial travelers on 
Saturday evening last in St. George's Hall. The travelers 

took hold of the proposition readily and supplies of stamps were placed In 
many hands’ before the meeting dispersed.

Just what this means In the sale of stamps between now and Christmas 
jj Illustrated In a telegram received at 9 o'clock yesterday morning from 
witi/' wlldfonK. a traveler, who left by an early morning train, He took 
^lth him a parcel of stamps obtained on Saturday last. Wiring from Guelph, 
he says: "Send $25 stamps to Clifford to-night. Sold out"

Letters as far west as Staveley, Alberta, and Regina, Bask., have been 
received, showing how widespread ls the Interest in the sale of stamps, 
tu Z1118 Christmas stamp campaign ls being directed by»J, 8. Robertson, 

7 ^e’"Treae- National Sanitarium Association, 347 King St, West, who will 
promptly answer all Inquiries, and from whom the stamps are obtainable.

R SALE.
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THE. EXCLUSIVE
KETCHEL - JOHNSON Fight Pic
ture* will be shown at the Variety 
Theatre, 8-tO Queen Street Eaet, all
this week.

6e—PRICES—ll>e.

!0

4.
*

I I

/

V

Leathers, the finest tanned. 
Style, exceptionally smart. 
Shapes, not too conserva
tive nor yet too extreme, 
and a series of lasts that 
will fit ANY foot.

1L, SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED
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STARBURLESQUE
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
DAÜY MATINEES
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BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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-

Hockey Clubs yJÊÊR 
Reorganize

Pilgrims’ e • 
RecordSoccerWinners of 

Money and Cups
HIMHorse Show LUT■v

i

f Red
J. West and Karrys 

Win the First Game 
In Two-Nan Series

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT,

The following are the bowline’ ____ _
scheduled to-night In the different leagSSS

Ibsen ites v. Olympias.
—Business-

White A CO. v. Adams A Co.
—Printers—

McLean Pub. Co. v. Murray.
—Oddfellows—

ll£2%\ at Ro8eda,e B" 1 M
—Central-

Grenadiers, at Night Hawke 
—Class A, City—. 

Parkdalexv. Paynes.
Gladstones v. Dominions.
Brunswick* v. Beaches.
Athenaeum v.. Royals.

—Orre—
v. Jeffreyltee, Havelo*, *

—Beaches— 
v. Kenilworth a 

—Parkdale—
Sunnysides v. Aquatics.

CHAUCER CALLS TIGERS VJMSIÏÏ HOCKEY CLUB 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

| New York Horse Show in Review 
Canadians’ Good Share of Money

Note and Comment Picks Hamilton to Defeat Varsity for 
Dominion Honors.

The Rugby sharps, especially those with 
a leaning towards Hamilton, still Insist 
that the Tigers ran well within 
selves against the Argonauts, withholding 
several plays they have-been practising, 
and that these new stunts will be also 
kept for the Varsity game, Ottawa’s de
feat being a foregone conclusion.

Chaucer Elliott, coach ofLthe Montreal 
team, calls Hamilton to defeat Varsity for 
the iDotnlnlon championship. But Chau
cer Is going on Varsity’s showing against 
McGill, when they only half tried with a 
weakened team. Chaucer says. Varsity’s 
wing! line will never hold the Tigers, a el 
McGill, on seven different occasions made 
It* yards on three downs. Chaucer, there
fore can’t see how Varsity are going to 
hold the Tiger wing line and this, coupled 
with the Tigers’ brains and experience, 
should give them the victory.

CXNCJ 
the fed 
easy faJ 
monde 1 
other wi 
good as

! them- ><y
i?

T. & D. PICKED TEAM. %

A special meeting of the Toronto and 
District Football League was held last 
night In the Sons of England Hall and 
the team to play the Pilgrims selected. 
The match will be held at A30 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon at Scar boro Beach, 
instead or Varklty Oval. The team wlU 
line up in new Lord Rosebery colora, 
claret and blue. All players are especially 
requested to meet to-night at Tom Ro
bertson’s residence, 11 Wyatt-avenue. 
Take Broadview or Carlton car to 
Sumach-strèèt. Wygtt-avenue Is the first 
street below Wllton-avenue. The teem:

Goal—Stanfield of Celtics.
Right back—Campbell, Thistles (cspL).
Left back—Lewis, ( Celtics.
Right half—Jones, Britannia*.
Centre half—Bingham, Thistles.
Left half—Rigby, Thistles.
Outside right—Gillespie, Britannia*.
Inside right—Raven, All Saints. _
Centre forward—Rutherford, All Saint*.
Inside left—Morgan, West" Toronto.
Outside left—Rowe^ Thistles.
Reserves—Carpenter, Stanley Barracks; 

Hilton, West Toronto; 'Wright; West" To
ronto; Cater, Thistles; Adair, Don Valley.

Referee—W. S. tyturchie.
Linesmen—E. Cowper, H. Welle.
Bill Corbett, the Thistles’ trainer, will 

look after the team, assisted by H. Wells. 
Tom Robertson, secretary, Was appointed 
to look after the Interests of the team.

How the Different Cups and 
Championships Were Won— 
English Officers Well Pleased.

Tony Evans is Captain—Colllng- 
woed Organize—Argos Dis

cuss" Prospects.

V. /I The first game In the new Toronto City 
Two-Man, Bowling Assn, was played yes
terday at the Royals’ alleys, resulting In a 
Win for Joe West and Bill Karrye of the 
Parkdale AC. The Royals were represent
ed by Frank and Ai ex. Johnston, who 
started off In, whirlwind fashion, winning 
the first game quite easily, but West and 
Karrys annexed the next three, wnich Is 
all any team is required to do, while tne 
last went to the Royals. Bill Karrye was 
high man tor the afternoon, with an ave
rage of 1313-6, 1 and a total of 
Just two pins ahead of his part
ner, Joe West. Karrys also had 
the high single game tor the senes, with
24», but BUI IS under the Impression that The Beaches Leaou*
ihe should have pad SUO, as all his hits The new Reach Ro„ri7T r ' 
were right in the pocket. opened last ni7ht Xm?^ i g Lea«ue Wm
Jhe series showed Karrys having 24 amt, inti udi^| ma^yh,^|^,e "°wd prü 

strikes, 21 spares, 4 blows and 4 splits; were played Pap’s Pets an a Hwo 
West had 23 strikes, 24 spares, 0 Wows winnlng three irom W^t,cKenllworttl 
and 6, splits; Frank Johnston had 14 Cah ley’s Pets? re^ctlv^* A 
strikes, 26 spares, 2 blows and » splits; Pap’s Pets- ^ £cor<?-’.r
Alex. Johnston had 12 stnkes, 28 spares, » J. Papineau-................  ,1 Tl
blows and 8 splits. Scores : j. Laird ... .................... Ï5

Boyal Can.- 1 2 3 4 6 T'l. Elliott .................. ' Ï
F. Johnston ..........  229 166 138 172 186 - 871 G. Johnson . ............. ■£?
A. Johnson ..........  178 176 14» iw lt>4-8jo L. Papineau ..... "X" î® l&Zm

Totals .......................... ;
Woodbines A—

Holywell ................
Duffus ..'.L.'.......... .
Moran ...]................ ;___
Bryant *1...............................
McGuire v.......... ...................

Totals ........................ ..
Kenilworth—

Mcllveen ...........................
Miller,................. >..............
Davies .................................

I Hewlett .............. .................
E. Bird .......................... .
Wase .......................................

D Co.,i ;|.tm fi;The defeat of Varsity at McGill surpris
ed all except the officials who ought to 
know. Walter Molson and Phil Mackenzie 
handled the game, and Mr. Mackenzie 
voiced the sentiments when, at the con
clusion, he said to a Montreal reporter; 
“It was a hard contest between two good 
teams.
them. Toronto was 'better in the back- 
field and McGill was stronger on the 

, Une, and It was McGill’s strength on the 
line that brought the victory. It was a 
clean game and every decision was re
ceived with good spirit and promptly act
ed on. The teams played football in the 
proper manner.’’

X NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—The horse show 
Just ended was a remarkable one In 
many ways. It showed that the Interest 
iri the horse Is as great as ever It was 

before the days of the automobile. 
The entries were more than e^er before 
In the history of the show. The atten
dance all the week was very large and on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights 
the capacity of the Garden was taxed to 
Its limit.

Another feature of the show which prov
ed popular was the competition between 
the British and United. States army offi-
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The Varsity Hockey Club held, an en- 
enthuslastlc meeting last night, when oftl- 

Both Ottawa and Hamilton are funning wJ?,e etoct.ed-
excursions here Saturday. Hamilton have : mS a team m 
asked for 1000 seats and Ottawa 800, while. ”g Xft.T
the rAmninHAr e\t thA rxlan w,i]| «rrv on 1^. **o LO til© KtlUfitiC ull 6CtOr&t6.here Thurwl^ v°f moment 11 ill* vl™® x’h« »enlor team this year will be minus 
str^t lu helence of last year, as Roy Thomas,

w ^ ‘hr£ M Hal- Ciarke andi Ramsey Rankin have 
thefwïv1^ t0 flnl8h’ but 14 Tigers all left college, also Wlckson of the for-

r‘ wards. Richarde of last year’s second
team will likely play goal for the seniors, 
wlille Gallie ana code will no doubt be 
the defence, while, on the forward line, 
Jim Hauley will likely take Wlckson's 
Place, the others being McSloy, Tony 
Evans and Frith.
. The officers elected were as follows, the 
position of manager being left to the 
team : ;

Hon. president—Dr. Clarke.
Hbn. vice-president—Dr. A. W. Wright. 
Président—Gordon Gallie. 
Vice-president—Doug. Spohn.
Secretary—A. D. Campbell.
Captain—Tony Evans.

!
Victorias 

Electrics.

Keffer’s Colts

even
There was- no choice between

;
r Montreal Gazette: Toronto had kept 

Lawson out of the game with a view of 
saving him from possible injury, 
went out Of the game and was replaced 
by Pearson on ths half-line. Then Parkee 

under and Lawson was substituted. 
™,,5 hhlf was at once a target for 
McGHlJ s attack, and the first time he 
handiedl the ball he was downed in his 
tracks by Blgnall. Lawson displayed good 
judgment and kept booting the ball fre
quently, forcing McGill back In the final 
period, but the locals were too strong In 
line defence at that time to afford To
ronto the desired opportunity. Gall prov-
£„£°«b?.,the real length of Toronto’s 
back field, and the

Dixon
That soccer football as played by na

tive-born Canadians is retrograding in 
these parts must be accepted as a fact 
If the Judgment of the»T, and ID. council 
counts for anything, or perhaps they’re all 
old country players In the Toronto as
sociation. At the meeting, last night to 
select the team to meet the Pilgrims not 
a native bom was chosen!

eers. Three Jumping contests were ar
ranged, and or uiese the British won two 
ana tne Home utnuers one. They met 
again in masses tor chargers, and, (altno 
the British had not brought cnargers'with 
them uiey won one event, cnielly thru 
the brilliant riding of Major The non- T. 
U. Berestord,. whlie Lieut. Barrett, U.3.A., 

London Sporting Life: Ink Engl and the won tne other. Tne British also won one 
wicked ’•faker’’ has ceased from troubling contest tor hunters so tnat they have 
and the weary patron of wrestling Is at taken away a fair share of the prizes, 
rest, but In the States they .are ex- At tne next snow these international con- 
perienclng the trouble which we got thru tests will be renewed.
a few years ago. The remarkable collapse Tne prize list this year was a large one. 
of professional wrestling in England Is, to Some *40,tXW In casa and cups was ottered. 
Walter Dundreary,one of those things that In all there were 38 cups, and of these 
any fellah can understand. “Faking” by eight were challenge cups, 
continental and, perhaps, British wrest- or these have been won outright thru 
lers for some years past has led to the sorAe exhibitor successful two or three 
sport^being in the same dishonored state times. J. W. Hartlman won the Forest 
that "pedestrlanism and sculling are In King Cup with Nala, that horse having 
these Islands. The continental wrestling been unbeaten for three years,* and now 
“faker” Is a gregarious animal, and, con- a cup donated by Mr. Harriman called the 
sequently, when he ruins the game In one Nala Cup ts to take Its place. Alfred G. 
country he and his brothers and cousins Vanderbilt won a leg on the Arrowhead 
betake themselves to another happy hunt- Inn Cup with his road team. This cup 
mg ground. At thp present time they must be won twice.
have chosen the United States, and “what The English Society’s gold cup, worth 
Is America’s loss Is England's gain.! Long $500, was won by William H. Moore’s Lady 
may they remain in America, and allow Seaton and Is still in competition. The 
the National Amateur Wrestling Associa- Holland House Cup, $150, for park hacks, 
tlon to rehabilitate the sport in the opin- was won for the first time by Ve»ta 
Ion of the British public. Tilly, owned by Mrs.’ John Gerken. The

James T. Hyde Cup for five gaited saddle 
horses was won by Mrs. R. T. Lowndes' 
Edna May and IS still In competition. The 
Delatour challenge cup tor pairs of road
sters was won for the second time by 
Pearl Onward and Lucia G., owned, by 
E. «T. Stotesbuiy, and is now his property. 
The Sherry Cup for the best collection of 
three harness horses was won for the first 
time by William H. Moore’s exhibit. Ttje 
Jay F. Carlisle challenge cup for park 

con- teams was won for the first time by the 
At first It

Totals
Averages—F. Johnston, 174 1-6; A Johns

ton, 166.
Parkdale—

W. Karrys 
J. West ....

Totals ..
Averages—W. Karrys, 191 3-6; J. West, 

1911-6. - ; t T

3»8 332 287 336 349 1701 783 813 2344 
3 ri

127- 40$
128- 387

Colllngwood Hockey Club.
COLLIN G WOOD, Nov. 15.—(Special.F- 

The annual meeting of the Colllngwood 
Hockey Club was Held In the city hall 
to-night. w The meeting was very largely 
att6nded,^,belng the largest. In fact, ever 
held. The club will enter teams In the 
Intermediate and Junior O.H.M tills sea
son, as In the past.

The officers elected were as follows i
President—Dr. J. M. Mitchell.
First vice-president—H. R., Fowlie.
Second vice-president—Reeve M. Clarke.
Secretary—Jj A. Gibb. _ v
Treasurer—A J. Telfer.
Management committee—W. Court». S. 

Balllle, H. Spence.
The officers of the junior team are I
President—Dr. J. M. Mitchell.
First vice-president—H. R. Fowlie.
Secretary-J. A. Gibb.
Treasurer—If. Collins.
Management committee—D. Bell, J.

Rowe, C. H. Wilson (secretary L.M.C.A).
The officers for the City League were 

elected, as follows :
President—S. Smith.
Vice-president—W. B. Fryer.
Secretary-treasurer—J. F. Ganley.
The management committee consists of 

a representative from each team ; West 
End Club, S. W. Morrison; East End 
Club, J. Rowe; South End Club, W. 
Courts ; Centre Club, H. Telfer.

This league is composed of four teams, 
and is the means of developing players 
for the O.H.A. The league was establish
ed six years ago, and has been very suc
cessful. The clubs play for a beautiful 
silver trophy presented by the president, 
H. Smith.

2
166- - consensus of opiniontheIgt5ie 8 that 116 11 the best back In 1 2 3 4 6 ..T’l.

178 180 249 172 179- 968 
18» 207 196 217 146—Jtetf

132
128Athletic Club for Niagara Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, Nov. 15.—The Nia
gara Falls Joint Athletic Club have «re
organized after a lapse t of three years. 
The following officers were elected:

Hon. president, Mr. J. H. Stuart; hon. 
vice-president, Mrs. W. H_ Arison ; pre
sident, Mr. F. A. Logan; vice-president, 
Mrs. C. R. Bradley ; secretary-treasurer, 
Mr. G. S. Phemlater; assistant secretary- 
treasürer, Miss L. Moore; executive^ 
Misses A. Speck, O. Byers, M. Nelles and 
O. Logan, Messrs. R. House, R. Wool- 
nough, K. Anderson and7C. Pirie.
The aim of the club Is to promote tn- 

door amateur sports of all descriptions, 
including basketball for the ladles, as 
well as calisthenics and physical culture. 
There are very few clubs kt the country 
run under such unique arrangements*, as 
a ladies’ and gentlemen’s athletio club, 
and which Is to be commended. A cap
able instructor, Capt. C. H. Vandersluys, 
district secretary of the C.A.A'U., has 
been engaged. Basketball will be the fea
ture of the winter's schedule and the team 
will have a good line-up. The ladles’ team 
four years ago took the championship 
away from New York State and the men’s 
team gave a good account of themselves 
in frames with the Buffalo Germans,Ham- 
i X^-C-A. and other first-class bas- 
ketbaJI teams of thet country.

m- s160 l'J8—nlvht^ roiUn,°rJ B team will practice to
night at Diamond Park at 7.30.
rJtZ, Sénile Kugby team de-
Jesse K?a«i,.Cai>îi*Ja n a faet S&me at

Invadens*t*The>ify*°" the part of the 
hîdf«rBark stiîltUÇ;.,,FuU’ Henderson; 
•OA^imST1A^iihkx?Illler;TTt,'farter’ °‘b-

mevtil. Brock,3 Ferra^ISlmm111®8’ 5°m' burn, Whaley a^wn»^™^6’ C<**-

ClfyVeRugbymtX,°U ^ CapWaJ-’ Senior 
to practice requested to be nut
Park at 7.30 shan? as the K?tohum 
Mainlands on SaSrday °^P# tJay the

148-W129367 387 447 38» 1914Some
704 618 3 4S2 3
154 170-Parkdale A. C. Wins Three.

Parkuale AC. won tliree from Mineral- 
lies In jue Toronto Deague last uignt, j. 
Boots and 11. williams being lieu for 
urai noiiors with usd ocoree ;

Parkuale—
Williams ...
Mickus .....
BOptll ..........
aauy8 
Vanlieid ....

159 164- 458 
153-470180

;
176
122 174-2*

12 3 T’l.
2u6 168 laO— oai Totals ..................

Cahley’s Colts—
H. Cahley ................
J. Thompson ........
Marvin ............
J. Raheley ........ .
E. Cahley .............. ;

Totals ........ .........

77gy 79t 830 24413 ri.
114 163 182- 46»
133 119 151— 403
143 111 Ul- 896
140 118 159- 417
162 156 172— 471

682 566 866 $157 *

*
••iltf

jfjà-- Oôj.
i«V— 
lid— 4iH

law 210
ltd iUO

-

Totajÿ ......
MlMfttlitteb—

dvd vio 'jm z>4*
o X i. 

ioJ.—
lOi lio— ini 

-Vl— 0-.J
1(0 1M H— 411
led uni lod— av.

X
Egau j 
Martin 
x.. Bud 
Craig .. 
T. Bird

Dan A. Stuart, who pulled off the Fitz
simmons-Corbett battle, died in New York 
on Sunday of a complication of Bright’s 
disease ^.nd heart failure, from which he 

-r had been suffering for the past two years. 
He was 52 years old and leavesMa -wife 
and two young daughters.

In the spring of 1896 Stuart managed the 
fight between Bob Fitzsimmons and Peter 
Maher, altho not without having to 
tend with many obstacles, 
was proposed that it should be held In 
New Mexico, Just over the line from El 
Paso, In Texas, but the federal authori
ties, Responding to popular clamor, shov
ed a bill thru congress and the senate, 
and within one week it had been-elgned 
by President Cleveland. This measure 
prohibited prize fights In territories, so 
again the determinedi Stuart was obliged 
to make other arrangements, and. finally 
succeeded in getting Fltz and Maher to
gether In a place just across the Rio 
Grande, iq Old Mexico, Apposite Langtry, 
Texas, whjere Fltz won in half a round.

It was

ai
iol XU ,The Printers’ League.

• In the Printers’ League, the Sunday 
World won two from the Daily World in 
the Morning Section, while. In the Even
ing Section, the News 
Mlln & Bingham. Scores ;

Sunday 
James . ’.
Brunsklll 
Thompson .
Phillips 
Wilson

ClIasts^tyoSlïrif" >̂L^“Usi.ciaI B in 

The scoresT™ Lea»ue- last night.
Integrity B—

McClure ........
Anderson .....
Keys ....
Scbreeder 
Madill ..

762 767 2360Totals ..........

Cooks Win ThreA
Cooks, won turee from Kii kknds in the 

Hotel DC ague last mgttt. scores • 
zvii'klaiiue— 12 3 T'l.

Klimvoou ......................  H4 1,7 lti— to»
rvitkiajia .................................. 122 ul loj—31o
Cooper ....................................  126 L* lo2—42i
Film. ......................................... lo3 128 Le— a
Cowan ...................................... 133 do 1,4— *3„

.... 831
took two from

1 2 
13f 141

3 T’l.
146 20(t 4OT

.......... US 99 94— 311
118 104— 313
152. 166- 470

World— 3 T’L
160 130 119-896
146 176 134- 456
141 118 156-415
118 193 136- 477
180 117 127- 424

3

Fairmont Farm’s team.
There were the usual championships for 

the different breeds and types exhibited. 
The winners were: Hackneys, Henry Fair
fax’s Bagthorpe Sultan ; hackney mares, 
Grand View Fanil’s Chestnut Poll; 
Clydesdales, Graham Bros.’ Gartly Pride ; 
percherons, Grouch & Son's Carnot; Bel
gians, Grouch & Son’s Richelieu; road
sters, single horse, M.F. A J. J. McDon
ald's The Mikado; pairs, E. T. Stotes- 
bury’s Lugano and Como; harness horses, 
single, under 15 hands, Avondale Farm’s 
Lady Dilham; 15 to 15.2 hands,-* W. H. 
Moore's Lady Seaton; over 16.2 hands, 
Avondale Farm's Nala; pairs, under 15 
hands, W. H. Moore’s Amaryllis and 
Phyllis; 15 to 15:2 hands, W. H. Moore’s 
Lady Seaton and Lady Auckland; over 
15.2 hands, Avondale Farm’s Nala and 
Avondale; saddle horses, lightweight, 
Lawrence Jones' Poetry of Motion; mid
dleweight, Bally gunge Stable’s 'Marksman; 
heavyweight, H. R. Rea’s rteartspring; 
hunters, lightweight, H. C. Phipps’ Strea- 
tor Cyclone; middleweight, U. D. Ben
ner’s Sunday Morning; heavyweight, J. S. 
Phipps’ Baronet.

William H. Moore with 
horses, tandems and four-in-hands had 
wonderful success, 
fine condition, 
prizes and the total amount of his wins 
was $6025. This amount Includes cups on 
which he has won one leg. The Fairmont 
Farms, owned by C. W. Watson, 
next, and the Avondale Farm/'third.

Following is the list of ribbons credited 
to each Canadian exhibitor andjlie total 
value of the prizes won, including the 
cups won outright or partly won this 
year:

. 163

— 663 666 736 2044
2- 8 T’l.... 120 m 94— si 

... 144 126 156- 42?
...... 129 144 184— 467

182 164 167— 463 
_U2 W 138- 346

- 637 662 716 2M6

•f
Totals ......

Social B—
F. Gibson .......
R. Howe .............."
A Roseback ....”
H. Minette ........
F. Watte

Totals ...

Sporting Notes.
Owing to the withdrawal of Mr. Younar 

there was no election for the Royal Yacht 
Club sailing committee, that took office 
as announced last week, as follow» :

Hhal Br®nt* R- E. Chadwick, N. 
It Gooderhura, H. A. Moore, J. S. McMur- 
'a>’ T- A-w Staunton and E. K. M. Wedd. 
The sailing and bowling prizes 
sen ted Saturday night.

Idaho has made all othèr states look 
ridiculously small when it comes to bid
ding for the Jeffries-Johnson fight. Seve
ral persons have organized the, Nampa 
Athletic Club in that state, have wired 
an offer of $140,000 to Sam Berger, Jeff’s 
manager. TJiis proposition Includes a 
$100,000 purse and $20,000 to each pugilist 
as a present. “If Governor Brady of Ida
ho,” permits the battle. Another person 
unknown to fame as a sporting man has 
wired from Salt Like City that he will 
hang up $100,000, but Vie does not say any
thing about a forfeit or the possible atti
tude of the authorities.

....

Totals-..............
Daily World—

Cameron .......... .
Richardson ......
Woods ....................
Johnson ................ .
Williams ........ .

765 735 678 1273
3 T’L 

137 173 158- 466
------ ! 131 107 134- 372
........  156 167 191- 604
.........  148 166 128- 432 ;

.... 14» 131 148- 428

.... 721 724 757 23623 ri.

.... 129 187 121- 437

.... X>6L 139 145-«60

.... 143 143. T

.... 161’ 150

.... 160 146 169- 468

1 2 FIRf
phemeHockey Gossip.

The Argonauts held a meeting last night 
to diseuse hockey prospedts for the corn
ing season and It was <J 
team in the Senior O.H. 
talnable. A committee was appointed to 
get Ice and they will report Friday night, 
when officers will be elected1.

Osgoode Halt will not have a team In 
the Senior O.H.A this year, but .four1 of 
their beet players are back and will -no 
doubt be 1 added by some of the local 
clubs. The players are: Beulah Davidson, 
Stockton, Maidonnell and Ebbs.

Lindsay will not defend the. .Interme
diate O.H.A. Cup this winter; material is 
scarce In town forwJntermedlate hockey, 
but a Junior team will be put in the O.H. 
A., provided the age limit Is reduced to 
19 years. But a few of last year’s cham
pions are in town. It Is very seldom that 
a championship mug is lét go without a 
fight, but this will be the case with Lind
say.

Totals ......
Cooks—

F. Mansell ....
Batterson ........
Bauu ...:.............
W es. Williams 
Spencer .............

628 two 700 liMo 
3 T'l. 

... 196 la» 133— 486
... n» li» 16:— *J-i
... ldd 121 142—39»
... 12» 1*0 128— 443
.... 120 loo 144— 4M

% i eldu.
THI1

Howdj
fou

Shot,

\ y decided to enter-a 
A. If Ice was ob-were pre-

Totals ........
News— ■

Reid ..........
Wilson ....
Abbs ........ .
Quay le .... 
V. Elliott...

SF£ny£n^fr^eSe,u &
Queen City— i , ,

McDonaM g

«awe. • * gj £

i 2 FI
Bryce,

SIX-1
mel.

isTotals 731 803 714 2248
it this time that Stuart started 

) ‘P »n th» flege of the Nevada Legislature 
to secure its permission to hold fights In 
that state, and as a result of his endea
vors^ on Mareh-17. 1897, Corbett and Fitz
simmons were brought together to battle 
in Carson City for the heawweight eham- 
plonahlp of the world. Fltz won by a 
knockout in the fourteenth round.

lit- 401 
I30C- 41X

4 X Business Men’s League.
In the Bunnies» Men's LeagA last night 

Jonfi Macdonalds won two trom Emmett 
tinoê LO., wane Seilei s-Gougn took turee 
nom H. Muroy & Co. «cores ;

John Macuonalds
Campbell ....................
Lewis ............................
Barnett ............... ....
Fiuiilps .......................
Craig .... :...................

Totals ...................
Emmetts—

Berney
tiugaen ..............
Chisholm ....................
jlolley ........ ...................
Armstrong ................

Totals ............ -,
Sellers-Go ugh—

Mullaly ........................
Grlffltn .......................
Currie ...;...................
Sellers ...........................
McGrath ....................

759 766 680 $194
2 . 3 T’L I

178 , 157 156- «91
125 119 134- 378
169 169 136- 474
112 106 133— 360

A. Martin............ .. 157 163 .170— 480

741 6W 73$ 8178

Totals .....................
Mlln-Blngham— 

Glynn .. 
Cameron 
Mason 
La'velle

Ti
3 T’l.

A... 124 led 195— 482
........  U2 111 1<H— Wo
.........  103 11» 146— 42i

122 l»o loo— 481 
.... 147 178 170— 495

2
5,:Totals ... 

Trinity— 
Ingham .....
Barnes ..........
Harris ............
Sawyer .........
Bromfield ...

:670 828 736 2034 
1 2 3 Cl.

160 146 177— 483
160 144 167— 461

88 105- 281
183 191 118- 452
166 164

Boss Sullivan A. A. U. Secretary.
EW YORK, Nov. 15.—Everett BroWn 

or Chicago was elected president of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, at. -the annual 
meeting In New York to-day, succeeding 
James E Sullivan of this city, who has 
held office for three years. Mr. Sullivan, 
who has been secretary In previous years 
was chosen for the position of secretary- 
treasurer to-day. He was not & candidate 
for re-election to the presidency.

Among the many routine matters passed 
noon was the adoption of a new rule de
signed to protect young athletes from 
over-strain. By this regulation competl- 
tors under 16 years of age are barred from 

ner racee exceeding five tnlles.
Total receipts for the year -were SR5»n 

Cross-country and gymnastic champion
ships alone showed1 a deficit.

CIN' 
. T the er 

FIR! 
Cambi 
Udena 

f Kyle.. 
îEleam 
Mart il 
Betty 
South' 

SBC 
Serem 
Anne 
Stowa 
Comst 
Pal,.. 
Margi 
Barne 

TH1 
Duqui 
Howd 
Hand 

FOI 
T. M 
Prlnc

I X
Totals38his harness Detroit Beaten at Havana.

HAVANA, Nov. 15.—The Havana base
ball team defeated the Detroit Americans 
to-day, 6 to 4.

; 772 83» 2270

143 lu» 169— *47 Î
117 167 Its— L2
111 151 125— Wi
11V 171 *' 161— 472
121 21» lo8— 4JJ

rr 2162— 472His horses were In 
He won In all 26 first

.Sidelights.
Owing to getting our dates mixed, the 

schedule of Class C, City League, printed 
Sunday, was as far out as the 7 and 10 
split, and we herewith hasten to tear It 
off : Friday—Royal Giants at Tecos, Roy
al Benedicts at Rtiÿal Bachelors, Strath- 
conas at Brunswick», Acmes at McLaugh
lins, Dominions at Beavers, Rickey* - at 
Parkdale. ,

Totals — 717 723 699 2139

Excelsiors of Brampton.
BRAMPTON, Ont., Nov. 15.—The annual 

meeting of the Brampton Curling Club 
for the election of skips for the_enauing 
year was held in the rink. The following 
skips were elected: George Peaker, Thos. 
Thaubum, Dr. Roberts. Jim Birss, J. 8. 
Beck, Dr. French, T. H. Shields, Dr. Heg- 
gle, C. Allan, C. J, Packham, F. W. Oll- 
lles, J. R. Fallis, L. R. Hainan, J. A. Hen
derson, Dr.^Lawson, W. J. Fenton, Judge 
McGibbon, A. H. Mil 

District Cup skips, J. Birss, A. H. Mil
ner. j

Gleb Urophy—Dr. Burns, Tankard. Geo. 
Peaker, T. Thaubum.

Thauburn Hall Trophy—Thaubum, 
ker, Dr. Heggle, T. H. Shields.

A, O. U. Bowling Schedule,
nr® l0Y!nB ia the schedule of the 
U. U. Bowling League. :

Nov. 15—Queen City at Trinity.
Nov. 17—Capital at Granite.
Nqy. 19—Old England a bye.
Nov. 22—Oid England at Queen City.
Nov. 24—Granite at Trinity. y
Nov. 26—Capital a bye.
Nov. 29—Trinity a bye.

- Dec- 1—Queen City at Capital.
Dec. 3—Granite at Old England.
Dec. 6—Old England a bve.
Dec. 8—Capital at Trinity.
Dec. 10-Queen Cit yat Granite.
Dec. 13—Trinity at Old England.
Dec. 15—Queen City a bye.
Dec. 17—Granite a bye.
Dec. 20—Old England at Capital.

Schemer’s Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 11,30 to 2.30. 
15 cents.

The Slmcoe Athletic Club will hold its

requested to attend this ... J ® 
club wlU have three teams on the ice 
League. °'H A“ Senior City and Boy?’

<’ High Men In Orrsf League.
« ^°^owin8‘ are ^the high average i—yf,-«z°p •" “a
H. Kehr, Victorias i........................ a i-e 4
Alex. Orr, Canucks .........................  12 17? 7
O. Tuero, Benedicts ;........................ 12 1923
T. Logan, Builders' Exchange 12 
J. W Woodhouse, Electrics.. 12
J. Atkins, Imperials ...................
F. Taylor, Indians .......................
F. Edwards, Thistles ..................
A. Downing, Havelocks ............
Jas. Colwlll, Jeffery Ites ............

was
man

638 862 801 2301
3 T'l.

165 156 119- 430
124 Hi 14u— 414 
14» 144 169- 462
142 96 148— 381 The Buffalo team to meet the Athen-
172 • 136 138— 44» aeums on Saturday In Buffalo will be
-— -----  ------ ------ picked from the following : F, Chal craft,
762 676 719 2147 G. Flosa, R. Morgan, H. Finch, W. Littd-

3 T’l.i ifier and E. Gebhardt.
132 110 145— 387v

U6 12»— 376 
106 134— 376

151 129 128-r 408
112 167 17»- 458

1 2meeting. The

H Î" i15912 3 h.c. Tl.
. 4 2 2 4 $1110
.6 5 0 4

1 0

165.Crow & Murray 
Graham Bros ..
British Army O .............. 4 6
George Pepper .
Hon. Adam Beck ...... 2 5
Miss K. Wilks ..........3 1

Senior O. R. F. U. Final.
°n Saturday at Varsity Athletic Field 

the senior championship of the O R F TT 
will be decided. Parkdale and T A AC 
are at present tied for the honore with 

rïg,U,,ar schedule completed. It will 
e °f Vl® fiercest-kind. The last 

h? tLb^7een th®Be two teams was won 
bj the crimson by the smallest of mar-
€!P.8J. aft®r.one. ,of the roughest contests 
witnessed In this city In many seasons. 
Both teams are of above the average sen- 
or calibre; how much, will be definitely 
known when the victors in Saturday's 
struggle clash with Varsity. Hamilton or 
Ottawa in the final for the Dominion 
championship. Owing to the importance 
of the game and the keenness of the riv
alry existing, the best officials of the 
present day—Messrs. Hendry and Griffiths 
—have been persuaded to accept the hand'- 
ling of the struggle.

12 152.
980 12 152.8

9 149.8
9 149.2

12 140.6

Totals ......................
H. Murby A Co.—

C. May bee .......... .
W. Thompson .................. 131
G. Rowutree ............
C. Zeagman
H. Murby

Totals ................ .. .......... 6662 628 Vp 2005

Parkdale League,
In the Parkdale League last night Ath

letics won three from Red Sox. Scores:
1 2, 3 T’l.
168 119 151— 439
134 177 166- 477
132 151 120— 403
123 109 100— 332
118 152 146— 413

ner.890 1 21 0 1 1 660Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and Klnq 
Streets.

3 0 ÿo
1 0 525 Toronto Is to have a new bowling alley, 

according to The Ontario Gazette. It la 
the Beaver Alleys, Ltd., capitalised at 
$40,000, with bowling alleys and pool taUea,

Joe West and Bill Kar(ys will bewt an 
exhibition game at the Gladstone alleys 
this afternoon against Herb Glllls and 
partner.

Billy McMillan, who la In the speculat
ing business, was seen looking ov*f » 
valuable piece of property yesterday af
ternoon.

W. Avery of the Hamilton Bowling and 
Athletic Club rolled 706 Saturday night, 
However, this Is not » Canadian reoêwL 
fis the Hamilton papers would have It, 
♦ts Bert Adams, In a league game here 
last season on the Royal Canadian V» 
'eye, put in a 715 count for three strlag*.

1
Hamburg Belle, 2.01 14.

The greatest mare of tlhe year lies 
dead, after fetching $50,000. “Hamburg 
Belle, 2.01 1-4, has been delivered to her 
new owner, H. M. Hanna of Cleveland, 
and is now In the training staible of 
George W, Saunders,the old-time reins- 
man who drove William Rockefeller’s 
trotters twenty-five years ago and who 
developed Guy, 2.09-, And Clingstone,
2.14. Lou- Dillon, 2.01; Hamburg Belle,
2.01 1-4, and Uhlan, 2.02 1-4, three of the 
fastest trotters in the world, now oc
cupy neighboring stalls at the new 
Cleveland track." Such is the proud 
announcement made In a leading New 
York paper as late as last Sunday, 
and the great mare that cost her “new 
owner" $50,000 practically only 
the other day lies dead and valueless 
except for her hides, bones and hair, 
that cost at seven years of age $60,- 

How many parents would sell 
their offspring at that tender age for 
a like amount? Let the world not 
blush to tell it. But Hamburg Belle 
was not human. She was but a horse, 
all horse, and she could move her legs 
and feet faster than any of her sex.

1 She was also the son of Axworthy, 
that at the premature age of S trot
ted a mile in 2.15 1-3, and in turn was 
by Axlell, who, being then an infant , > ,
of the same age, went a mile in S 1-2 I [ip fflVfirîtA Hrinlr
seconds faster. Her daA was Sally ItiVUHlC UT1I1K
Simmons, and she was by Simmons. frif rPntliripQ
who did bis best when -he covered a 1
mile In 2,28^,and her grSnddam was
Sally Adams! by John Burdiné, son of - MonCV Cannot bllV fl KpHpp

! Almost. The (names are plebeian * ^ U“Ut DU< . Detter»
enough In all conscience, but beyond purer OF mOFB nutritious beCF. ♦
the price of men and women the horse r. 1____ 1 . ,, , Tn 6 , C?1 League.
that accomplishes much at an Imnta- | Salvador teases the palate, Royal GrenamlroB°f7li!* 3>a*ru®- G Co

«ids dig«tion an» tone, upis-’sarDSS,

SX^'iS, 5L S"™».'.-1 the entire *»»km. Healthy
na’s father (Mark Marina of po’Jticr-i families always USB Salvador BakerCk ............................... E H* 166~ *»
fame) take to accumulate that half J _ CanavaA*"’T.........................  122 î“? »1-S90
a hundred thousand dollars) and how HI the home. Brewed and lambent "ÎÏ.V.'.Ï...................... 22 22~
old a man was he when he accomplish- 1___  Hammoçd .................. V,V.’ 2?
ed the trick? The oirman’s spoon was matured by Wise ..... 181 «
not golden, but how about that of the T . ,

Maa-sas.'s Reinhardts*. of TOBnv'mSr........L

T.A.A.C. will hold a full practice this X. Johnston^,;
afternoon at 4.30 at Moss Park Rink Gllmour ...
Friday6" Every lBplayere'l» S<>Id Everywhere

make a point of being on hand.

Grand total .....................",..............................r___
The other large winners were: william 

H. Ijloore $6026, Fairmont Farms $2416 ■ 
Avondale Farm $2020, Oakland Farm $1755' 
J. Cqouehc & Son $1300. E. T. Stotesbury 
$975, Morris & Co. 4950, British Army offi
cers $800. Grand View Farms $795. U S 
Army officers $720, E. H. Weatherhee $675 
Elslhoro Farm $655, McLaughlin Bros. 
$660, Henry Fairfax $650. Charles L. Bunn 
$500’ T'awrence JoneP-*510. John S. Phipps

It is estimated that" the receipts of the 
Horse Show amounted to $100,000 and that 
the profit to the management was $30,000.

The best hotel In îlroekvllle, Ont., ts 
“The Strntheona”| 100 modern rooms 
(80 with baths) 1 furnishings and enl- 
slne complete In every detail. Special 
rates to commercial 
nitOWX, Prop.

Pea-$4605 FIE
KyIndoor Baseball. .

.The following practice schedule tif the 
Q.O.R. Indoor Baseball League has' been 
arranged:

Nov, 17—C Co. v. G Co.. Maxim Gun v. 
H. Co.

Nov. 24—K Co. v. E Co.. L Ço. v: B Co. 
Dec. 1—I CO. v. F Co.. A Co. v. D Co. 
Dec. 8—C Co. v. Maxim Gtin, G Co. v. 

H Co.
Dec. 15—K Co. v. L Co., E Co. v. B Co. 

rDec. 22—1 Co. v. A Co.. F Co y. D Co. 
All games to commence at 9.30.

Billy*
Dearl
Earl

1 I
SI

Until
'Earl

Gemr
Patrl
Ladle
Osorl
Firet

Athletics— 
J. Stevens . 
Art. McKay 
P. Webb .. 
J. Shaw j.. 
R. Stewart

n

ETotals 
Red Sox—

King ........ .
Howard ......
Wray <....1 ..
Wlndall ..........
Griffith ............

i .............. 676 706 682-2066
3 T’l.

.......... " 139 150 125- 404

.......... 141 102 132- 375

.......... 106 129 188- 416

.......... 110 113 98— 323

....... 126 160 136- 423

.......... 623 643 680—1946

TheGranite Tankard Skips.
At a largely attended meeting of the 

skips of the Granite Curling Club, held 
Saturday eventpg last, Thos. Rennie and 
H P. Wllaon were again unanimously 
elected as tankard skips for the coming 
season. Skips A. E. Dalton and H. R. 
O I Tara, were eleeted to represent the 
Granites In the District Cup competition.

1 2 Afri'
H.
T-a.W. H. 

edtf The connoisseur
always insists ’ .

*3»
** ^BEER

3 CaiEddie Sutherland, in a practice gams 
the Royal alleys yesterday, put in a 
score, having nine straight strikes, 1 
then ble wa three-pin spare.

M.
Meet of Hounds.

The hounds will meet at Upper Canada 
College to-day at 2.30 p.m.

N.Totals ...... , * Ho
— Str

f *»
ed Gladstone League.

rL\£S.%TSZ. sSSi
Parkdale»—

Douglas ..........
Hales ...............
Craig 
Reid
Elliott ......

000! w
Tin
Des S. Corrigan

THE LEADING TAILOR

Rl-i
A 1 r;2... 3 T’L1Ï2 163 167— 442

100 143 147— 390
161 186 125— 472
169 20$ 173- 533
167 162 194— 613

719 836 796-2360
... 3 T’l.

-V M* 194 172- 5)4
... 145 132 158- 435
... 138 153 128— 417
- ISO 131 183- 451

113 151— 394

4» Bu
Th'

hsn:

has removed to
“The House That Quality Built." K1Totals ........ . ..

Brockton Col tell 
J. Glynn ..V 
McCreary ,, 
Hudson
Glynn ....................
Mathewson ......

Totals

11» Queen St. East
HOTS THS ADDRESS

slty
1 on:

bert-

Evening Dress Suits Pr
Hot

Strictly first-class work at 
very close prices,

1

>
tlve.
em]26.... 130 thei athl.......... 68» 731Society’s functions are just coming to the zenith for the 

season.

Society Dress for men demands correctness in the cloth 
and care in the making.

Y ou want xçrrectness, cafe and good value. We are 
prepared to give them to you to the 
maximum l’n our Special Evening 

Dress Suits, silk lined and silk faced, at

Score’s Guinea Trousers $5.25 (Spot Cash.)

781—2211

1-3,BLOOD DISEASES K
tear
outl
van
ton

Affecting throat, mouth and 
oughly cured. Involuntary la 
tence, uzLiatural discharges 
eases n. the nerves and 
gane, a specialty, 
who has failed to cure you, Cali or yrrttt, 
Consultation free. Medicine* seat to any 
address. Hours, » a.m. to S 
1 to 9 p.m. Dr, J. Reeve, ,
«tfeet, sixth house south 
street, Toronto.

akht thee.
asses, tntikh 
and all its. 1 D1genito-urinary er. 

It makes ee difference will

p.m ; Sub 
295 Sherbo 

of Ger38.12 W
m151

sI 814 763 2264 
S , Tl. 

136 118- 390
Ill 117— 401 
106 90— 282
180 102— 419
136 116- 369

667 M2 1861

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE Z.

the worst case. My signature on everybottle—
ctherremedf^ wi:houtw?Ml
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole Agency,
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm StrsH 
Cor, Tsravlry, Toronto.

2f

R. SCORE & SON Tailors and 
t Haberdashers 77 West King Street, I..

fr.Totals■97»
1 1
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m 5 :*!t NOVEMBER 16 1909 j'0 . Hit THE TORONTO WORLD :i<|"i "TUESDAY MORNING m-v-T f
‘PA8SENGTR TRAFFIC. toPASSENGER TRAFFIC.EDUCATIONAL.JACK LONG MIMS EE W0IM5

LOST TWOJRilN FOUR
1RIMBUSÜTQDDS-0NW1NS

UTONIR’S FERTUBE MCE
.-T"--T.--_.__

Ï2M8» To the MEDITERRANEAN and EGYPT
Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria

KOMASIC. .December 1..January 15,.February 26..April 2
CaKTIf............................................ December 9............January 29...March 12
CANONIC.........................................December 18...February 12..March 24

ABSOLUTELY SUPERIOR
in All Departments., ilROOK 3*. JAHtS BUILDING, 76 YONCE 8T.

YESTERDAY
Kiddy Lee, Mai 20-1, Won

ize II

%c»

CEDRIC 21,085 lens>English Soccer Tourists Get Even 
Break at Breoklyn—T. and D, 

Ricked Team.

Red Walker’s esorine Scores at 7 
to 2—Long Shots in 

Front

Apply for Booklets to
jT Visiting
S Madeira—Spsls 

Perts
el the Jkditerrcnean

EGYPT

Nov. 28. Jan 6, Feb. 26 __ _ ________ —- n

celtic28904 «-ZWHITE STAR
Feb 2. Mar. 16 Æ w w

TO-DAY ï» TO-NIGHT.

he bowiin- n-Ji 

e different.

OVR ^GFf" vS$ES*AREdtN 

MAND. NOW ipla good time to enter. Day and 
Evening Se**ioit«. Catalogues free 

Phone N a4»»ffljW. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

GUARANTEED SPECIAL UNEr New York 
9 Broadway

#r Local
Agents10 to 1 . PALESTINE

Including all Expense* 
Allowing stop over In Europe 

•ad return free Northern Porta 
Costing only (AN 

id Upwards

ARABIC 
t— ORIENT ». b"

■ Special 
Cruise ol the

BROOKLYN. Nov. 15.—Well nigh fag
ged out by their loug aud eventful tour 
of the States, and with several of their 
men scarcely fit to go on the field, the 
Pilgrims of England played a compara
tively1 " listless game against the picked 
eleven of the New York Amateur Associ
ation Football League here yesterday 
afternoon, and appeared to have about 
all they could do to tie the score at two 
goals for each side. That they did not 
lose they owed plainly to the extraordi
nary work In goal of. H. M. Lemoine of 
Shepherd's Bush, whose stops at times 
bordered- on the marvelous. With- the 
single exception of the match at Trenton, 
following*» bad twist of the leg sustained 
In Newark, Lemolue has been In his place 
thruout'the entire tecond American cam
paign, thâ-at Unies In a shape that would 
have cause* him to lay off had he been 
at heme. The line-up :

Pilgrims (2)—Goal, H. M. Lemoine; 
right back, J. J. Bayley; left back, F. H. 
Millies; right half, A. K. Campbell; cen
tre half, H. C. Littlewort; left half, W. 
Stauser; outside right, H. L. Eutwood; 
Inside right, J. Brown Sim; centre for- 
waid, G. R. Hoare; inside left, E. J. 
Cotton; outside left. W. Davidson.

Am. League (2)—Goal, O. Wilson; right 
back, H. Hynd; left back, ,H. Campbell, 
right half. O. McFadden; Rentre halfiJ. 
Black; left halt, T. Hoyle;'<iutelde right, 
A. McLeod; Inside right, T. Hastle; cen
tre forward, J. Young; j11?**® '
Glenn; outside left, G. Salmon.

Referee—J. Evan*, Chicago.
Goals—Cotton and Hoare, - -,

Glenn and Young. Amateur League.
Time—Halves of 40 minutes.
The record of the trip to date Is as fol

lows : Matches played, 21; wcn.lS.lost, 
2; drawn, 4. Goals scored, 117; by oppo
nents, 12.

This horse will he Cut Loose for the 
Money To-day and Is a well-meant 
Good Thin*. So icet down on him, boys.

Guaranteed Special, $2 per winner; 2- 
Horse Wire, |1 per day.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 15.—Nimbus won
the feature race at “eV'^lrol 
easy fashion from a fair fleld-* blr °'" 
monde In the first race was the only 

winning favorite. Three horses as 
Summary r‘

> .1« * Co. 
rs—
Murray, 

a B., Floral X ai

NJeht Hawke,
City—,

ons.

■3
an. 26,1910

z- I
other

B°FIRST RACE^SIX furlongs, purse $800 ;

1 Sir Ormonde, 104 (McGee), 3 to 5, out. 
g Col. Ashmeade, ». IE. Martin). to 

L 4 to 1 and 8 to f>.
3. Longhand, it* (Oanz), 4 to 1, even

* TkneX.lt. Clem Beachey, Steel King, 

Royal Report, Cogen, Friend Virgil ana 
Keerect also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse
’T Sister Phyllis, 108 (Tellot), 8 to 1. 3 

to 1 and 8 to
i Chalice, 110 (E. Martin), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Plume, 110 (Warren), 9 to 6, 3 to 5 and 

1 to 3.
Time 1.14 3-6. Nettle Travers, Sainlater, 

Ruplcola, Lady Hill, Sainward, Advanc
ing, Charlotte Hamilton aud Admonish 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 
purse MOO :

L Osortne, 106 (McGee), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 and
$d°Ludhtana, 102 (Kennedy),. 10 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 2 to 1. _
3. Lad of Langdon, 106 (Garas), 16 to 6, 

6 to 5 and 3 to 6. _
Time 1.45. Bonnie Kelso, Olive Ely, Cer

emonious, Robert Cooper, Mrs. Sewell and 
Denver Girl also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Selling, 1 mile, purse
•? kiddy Lee, 100 (Ganz), 12 to 1, 5 to 1

8 d*Myl<Gal, 100 (Lovell), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and

1 3°Hatchlecoon, 103 (McGee), 3 to 1, 6 to 

6 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.41. Lady McNally, Capt. Glore, 

Col. Jot. Slgo. Olivia Mlekle, Radiation, 
Omicron and Icarian also 

FIFTH RACE!—Seven furlongs, S»u;
L Nimbus, 115 (J. McIntyre), 7 to 10, -

lV BounleUBard, 104 (Austin), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even. ... ,
3. Pocotaligo, 102 (Kennedy), 7 to 1, 11

to 5 and 6 to 5. . ____,
Time 1.25 3-5. King's Commoner, Apolo

gise, Lady Esther aud Chief Hayes also

WHITE STAR LINE, TORONTO, OR LOCAL AGENTS.
t

JACK SHEEHAN
Summer Weather All WinterV

4 Toronto Agency, 29 Colborne St

My Information comes direct 
from an experienced horseman,
■nd Is Real Info. Try It.

w.

FLORIDA-GEORGIA—ALABAMAIT may be news to 
* some Underwood 
users that it is pos
sible to have two 
styles of type with 
one machine.
The Underwood is 
the most versatile 
typewriter made. 
Have you examined 
the many unique de
vices of the new 
model ?

United Typewriter Co.
Limited

Adelaide St. E., Toronto

EASY MONEY FOR KAUFMAN?]Ha-veloofc,

■worth B.

ee.
Save money, and enjoy the trip 

by selecting as your route
Large newships,commodiousstate- 
rooms, all outside. Large promen
ade decks. Meals at regular hours. 
Ticket includes meals and berth.

7-10, WON
- 15-1, 2nd 

10-1, WON
7-1, WON

- 8-5, WON
Is my bona fide record for the 
last Rive racing days.. Consistent, 
ehf^Yes. Follow this wire ex
clusively and you'll get yours.

NIMBUS
BELLWETHER
8ELWICK
8T0NEMAN
SPELLBOUND

Jack O'Brien Offers to Stop Him In 
Twenty Rounds or Forfeit 61000. The

•*.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16.—Philadel

phia Jack O’Brleu, the pet of society 
pugilists, after camping on the trail of 
big heavyweights without apexes in ar
ranging a match, finally comes forward 
with a bold defi to all experts In the hand
ling of the stuffed mitts who rank In the 
big set. While O’Brien Is willing to take 
on Jeffries or Johnson, so he says, - he 
directs his bold challenge more emphati
cally at Kaufman, the heavyweight pugil
ist from the coast.

O’Brien says he Is tlrèd of hearing Kauf
man complaining of not being able to get 
on a fight and he Is willing to make any 
kind of match the Californian (Jealre*. | 
Philadelphia lark', first move In coaxing I 
Kaufman to step Into the ring with Mm 
was to post* forfeit of 31000 to fight the 
westerner any number of rounds at any j 
place. »

In explaining the conditions of the pro
posed fight, O’Brien said: “I am not 
afraid to box any man in the world. The 
31000 forfeit goes to bind any kind of 
match with Kaufman, and I will make the 
conditions to please him. so that he will 
not have any excuse to refuse the match. 
When A1 and I were to have met Ira San 
E’ranclsco, his manager backed out and 
took on Johnson Instead, 
here now, and this Is my offer, 
guarantee to stop Mm in 20 rounds If he 
will go' that distance, or will bet him I 
can outpoint him In six rounds. He has 
a big advantage over me in weight, but I 
consider myself a candidate In the heavy
weight class.

‘‘All he has to do Is to cover my forfeit 
and I will talk business at 
Kaufman does not want my game,-1 am 
willing to meet Jeffries In a six-round 
bout In Philadelphia or elsewhere, or I 
will be pleased to sign for six to twenty 
rounds with Johnson. I have had a long 
rest and feel confident that l ean go along 
now better than ever. At least I am ready 
to try, and the first good man can have 
my game.

JIMMY RICE OF COLUMBIA
DISBANDS FRESHMAN CREW.

i YORK, Nov. 15.—After many un
heeded threats, the directors of the Co
lumbia University Rowing Club, acting on 
the recommendation of Coach Jimmy 
Rice, have abolished the freshman crew 
Rice asserted that It was a hopeless task 
to try to turn, out a good crew from the 
material which the class of 1913 had fur
nished, and, as his appeals for more and 
bigger men produced no appreciable re
sult, he decided to do away with the first- 
year boat. The directors of the rowing 
club upheld the coach and announced yes
terday that no 1913 crew would represent 
Columbia at Poughkeepsie in June.

A number of the freshmen have an
nounced their intention of enrolling as 
varsity candidates, and If they show that 
they can produce a good crew Rice may 
reconsider his stand.

Secure “Oretn Polder," or 
write to

A. W. KENNEDY
N.E.P.A.

20 Atlantic Avenue 
BOSTON. MASS.

IFLeague.
riing League vu 
* large crowd pre. 
wile*, two 
8 andfr-'g01*0»
ely. Score* ;
12 3 T-i

M0 165 l*V-g* 
142 184 1M_ÎS
164 1661-2 168 lffg-S
13» 160 143— 433

■

XXX Special XXX
It goes to-day, and take It 

from me, will win at 10 to 1 or 
better. Be sure and see me to
day.

:

748 781 813 3344
1 2 3 T*L

166 127— 408

119— 35* 121 160 1(B_ 3£

— ~
603 704 618 193;
1 2 3 TL

184 154 170- eoe
146 ISO 164-468 
1S8 180 183— 470
1*2 ..................— 148
161 176 233—167
^ _122 17%— 296,

770 791 880 8441
1 2 8 n.

114 163 183- 46»
133 119 161-403
143 111 141— W
140 118 159— 417
162 166 173- 471

682 666 8® #57

Pilgrims;t AM OPPORTUNITY 
TO VISIT BOSTONTermes SI Dally; $6 Weekly.

j!
$15.25 FROM TORONTO 

VIA MONTREAL

NOVEMBER 18th
Return Limit November 27th

108 128

%

TWO-MAN SCHEDULE'"r1

List of Games Which Will Be Rolled 
In the New League.

The following la the complete schedule 
of the Toronto City Two-Man Associa
tion :

ILONDON
ran. DETROITHOTEL MOSSOP CHICAGO

! 3 TRAINS DAILY
|

V 86-58 YOXGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
» RATES—Rooms with bath; 32.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath, 31.50 
jDer day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running bot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection. 
e?tft

Kaufman Is 
I will1 First series.—

Nov. 15—Pgrkdales at Royal Canadians. 
Nov. 17—Athenaeums at Brunswicks.
Nov 18—Dominions at Gladstones.
Nov. 19—College at Paynes.
Nov. 22—Paynes at Pàrkdale.
Nov. $4—Royal Canadians at College.
Nov. 25—Brunswick» at Dominions.
Nov 26—Gladstones at Athenaeums.
Nov. 29-College at Brunswicks.

• Dec. ’ 1—Parkdales at Gladstones.
Dec. 2—Dominions at Paynes.
Dec. 3—Athenaeum at Royal Canadian*. 
Dec 6—Brunswicks at Parkdales. 
bee. 8—Royal Canadians at Dominions. 
Dec. 9—Gladstones at College.
Dec. 10—Paynes at Athenaeums.
Dec. 13—Parkdales at Dominions.
Dec. 15—Athenaetnns at College.
Dec. 16—Brunswicks at Gladstones.
Dec 17—Royal Canadians at 1 aynes.

- Dec". 20—Paynes at Brunswicks. _
Dec 22—Gladstones at Royal Canadians. 
Dec. 23—College at Parkdales.
Dec. 27—Dominions at Athenaeums.
Dec 28—Brunswicks at Royal Canadians. 
Dec! 29—Parkdales at Athenaeums.
Dec. 30—Paynes at Gladstones.

3—College at Dominion*.
--Second Series.— .

Jan. 5—Parkdales at "
ian e—Athenaeums at Brunswicas,
San! 7—Dominion» at Gladstones. ;
Jau. 10-College at Pa>'n®*- 
Jan. 12—Paynes at Parkdales.
Jan. 13—Royal Canadian* at College.
Jan. 14—Brunswicks at Dominions.
Jan! 17—Gladstones at Athenaeums;
Jan. 19-College at Brunswicks.
Jan. 20—Parkdales at Gladstones.
Jan. 2L—Dominions at Paynes 
Jan. 24-Athenaeums at Royal Canadian. 
Jan 26—Brunswicks at Parkdales.
Jan 27—Royal Canadians at Dominions. 
Jan! 28—Gladstones at College.
Jan. 31—Paynes at Athenaeums. 
jr*eh 2—Parkdales at Dominions.
Feb! 3—Athenaeums at College.
Feb 4—Brunswicks at Gladstone*.
Feb. 7—Royal Canadians at Paynes. 
Feh 9—Paynes at Brunswick».
Feb 10—Gladstones at Royal Canadians. 
Feb. 11—College at Parkdales.
Feb 14—Dominions at Athenaeums.
Feb. 16—Brtinewicks at Royal Canadians. 
Feb. 17—Parkdales at Athenaeums.
Feb. 18—Paynes at Gladstones. f 
Feb! 21—College at Dominions.

8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE!"

Secure tickets at City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets

rr'sixth RACE)—Purse 3300, 1 1-16 mile* : 
L Mamie Algol, 114 (McGee), i to 1, 11

t02.°Huerfano! 106 (Ormes), 25 to 1, 10 to 1

8 3^Slr^W’alter Rollins, 110 (Griffin), 12 

toj. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.
ftme 1.47. Culla, Mystifier, Kokomo, 

Miss Alert. Frank Fiesher, Vanen, Gre
nade and Night Mist also ran.

Phone Main 4209.once. If

League.
sue, the Sunday 
:ie Daily World m 
■hlle, in the Sven
s' took two from

3 T'l.
160 130 119-39»
146 176 ll4— 466
141 118 156- *15

- 148 193 136- *77
180 117 127— 424

AMERICAN LINEF. W. MOSSOP, Prop. Mt. Albert,s IV. Y.f Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southamp’n
St. Louis .. Nôv. 201 St. Paul .... Dec. \ 
Philadelphia Nov. 271 New York...Dec. 11 Beaverton,YOUR FURNACE lAh,es :

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE1 2 El Parry Sound. 
Sudbury ana

l

The World’s Selections I
BT CENTAUR __________ U

Miy Need
i London Direct.

Minneapolis.Nov. 36 j Minnewaska .Dec. 4 
Minnetonka .Nov. 27 I Minnehaha ..Dec. 11

New lot

REPAIRS
SellwoodLEYLAND LINE *We

Trains leave Union Station:
9.00 a.m. for Parry Sound and Sudbury 

Parry Sound

Boston—LiverpoolC. R. JAMES & 00. REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Styles of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Ht»t AirJFumaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 Kln< St. East

73J 673 *273 „
12 3 T'L *

137 173 156- 466
131 107 134— 372 1
156 167 191— 604 |
148 156 128- 432
149 131 148- 428

7n 724 ' 757 2303 f
i 2 s ri.

129 187 121— 437
Ù6 139 145- *60
143 143 Y15— 401
loi 15.1 130- tU

765 —Latonia.—
FIRST RACE—Southern Gold, Poly- 

pherne, Mae Henley.
SECOND RACE!—Joe Moser, Pal, Eth- got word on a Long Shot

•Ida. ___ Sleeper that will Get the Money Snre
THIRD RACE!—G. M. Miller, Howd> at ^ or ^o to 1. Here's one that will 

Howdy, Handzaretta. nut vou on Easy Street for the winter.
FOURTH RACE—T. M. Green, Centre \v|,atever you do. don't miss this one

To-day. We will also have two choice 
Richmond, ones in our Two-Horse Wire.

Long-Shot Special, $1.00.
Two-Horse Witte. 50 cents.

10.30 ..to 3.

Nov. 24, 7 a.m.Bohemian
5.15 p.m forRED STAR LINE Daily,, except Sunday.

Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto, 
and Union Station.

ROOM 4. 21 LEADER LANE.
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Finland .... Nov. 17 | Vaderland ...Dec. 1 
Zeeland .... Nov. 24 | Kroonland....Dec. 8

246IJan.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Uueenstown. Liverpool.

Celtic  ........  Nov. 20 Arabic ..........XDec. 11
Baltic ........... Dec. 4j Celtic ........... Dec. 18
N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, SontUamp'n 
Majestic .... Nov. 17 Teutonic .... Dec. 1

I Oceartlc..........Nov. 24 Adriatic ....Dec. 8
nation—Wnccstlowii—Liverpool

Nov. 17

Shot, Prince Gal.
FIFTH RACE—Earl of

Bryce, Billy Klalr.
SIXTH RACE!—Fireball, Patriot, Gem- 

mtl.

»

sx ■ Ie m fii

Phone M. 190
Httf Cymric ...................

- --- .............. - - NEW YORK A
BOSTON TO

Via Aeoree, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
SPECIAL FALL SAILING

panv* wlU* apply*jto"th^ PMdiamra *'o f ^Can- t^SeïnerHau

ada at Its next session for an act an- Odrlc._l21.U35 tons) Nov.25,Jan^5,Feb. 16 
thorizlng the construction of an extension Romanic ._Dec. 1, Jan. la, E eb. »6, Apl. 2 
of its line from a point on its authorized Celtic (20,904 tons) . . . . ,1'eb. 2. Mar. 16
railway near Goldwater River, bv the Cretic ........... Dec. 9, Jan. 29, Ma> 12, Apl. 16
most feasible route to the navigable Canopic 
waters of the Fras^-
vlnce of British Columbia, for an exten- 
Blon of time for the commencement and 
completion of it;s line of railway hereto
fore author! 
ada and f

Office How.146 169— 466 '■

759 *"?66 680 S11U 1

\

fto-Day' ITALY à EGYPT i

s Entries178 157 166- *91
125 119 134- 378
169 169 136— 474
112 106 132— 360
157 153 .170- *80

21 NOTICE.0S0RINE From 
Liverpool. 

Nov. 3

From 
Montreal. 
Nov. 20

X Bonar Beat Pioneers. s .
The surprise of the season was furnish

ed on Saturday at Dovercourt Park, when 
the strong Pioneers went down to defeat 
for the first time this season, at the 
hands of the speedy Bonar outfit. Bonar 
lost the toss and had to kick against the 
wind,: ami this, together with the fact 
that they played ten men, placed them at 
a disadvantage. However, Bonar's de
fence was In great form and managed to 
hold the Pioneers down to_ one goal. In 
the second half Bonar rushed matters In 
earnest, aud after aJxmt ten, minutes' 
hard play evened the score. A few min
utes after Geo. Carter made a fine shot 
and put Bonar one ahead. There was no 
more scoring, altho Boner was given a 
penalty kick, but Pioneers’ goalkeeper 
brought off a fine save. Referee Follett 
gave, entire satisfaction and made the 
boys play straight football. Bouars lined 
up as follows : Goal, McFee; -hack, FVed 
Wilding; halves. C. Carter. Wright,Lang; 
forward*, W. Wilding, Alf. Coppltig, Geo.
Carter, A. Carter, Campbellton. !

The list of nominations for the Matrno 
Stakes, to be run at Belmont Park next
fall, shows that August Belmont ha* 19 MANUFACTURED EY
ellgtoles; J. N. Camden, jr., 6; Woodford j ,
ciay, 4: e. c. cowdin. 3; f. a. Forsythe, The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, — -,*> nr i nn&>*srss&t‘.77VS.Ï5K:! 'KING EDWARD

?tar,9;T°hnomi.Tifi«f:HJPnwhœ:ihàUII-6RADE REFINED OILS HflTFI
5" Thé stakes will have 110.60) In added | T , n V I JU JL
money and w„, he run ,n two naces, as ILOWCATING OILS ^ $ £ Iff YORK

Latonia Program. T,ake Erie
CINCINNATI, Nov. In.—E'ollowlng are 

the entries tor to-morrow at Latonia :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 514 furlongs :

Cambronne............. 96 Bannàde ........
Udena........................... 98 Mae Henley
Kyle................................ 99 Mlaeralm ..........
Eleanor Robson...100 Slowfoot .........
Martinez..................... 100 Tortuous ....

102 Eva Tanguay

From 
Liverpool. 

Steam er Nov. 12
Empress of Britain Nov. 19 

I.ake Manitoba Nov. 24 
Steamer Dec. 3
Steamer , , Dec. 10

(chartéred) Deo. 17 
Steamer Dec. 24

From
West St. John. , 
Nov. 26 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 24 
Déc. 31 Corsican 
Jan. 7

4 to 1741 691 738 SIT*
98j

Dec. 18, Feb. 12, March 24.1 98
J Was Yesterday’s Daily Wire. 

$5 for Six Wires. Net Profit 
Each Week Guaranteed.

Excelsior Turf Review
336 Richmond. 8L, London, Ont

ts. 99 WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINERiver, In the- Pro-date* mixed, the 
t League, printed ^

a* the 7 and 10 
hasten to te*r It '
it* at Teco*. Roy- 
lachelors. Strath-, 
me* at Me La ugh- |
vers, Rickey* - at

u,100
Montre* 1—Unebec—LI verpool

Nov. 13 'Cahada .... Dec. 4
..101

.106Betty Lester
Southern Gold........ 106 Polynheme ...

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
99 Athelda ....................

. 99 Nettle Traver ..
99 King Feroinand..l02 

.104 Patrician ...

.101 Night Mist 
.104 Orphan Lad 
.107 Joe Moser -.

Megantle. ,
Dominion ..Nov. 20 «Dominion...Dec. 2j 
•Sails from Portland.

II. G.iThtirlcy, I»n«»vngrr Agent for On
tario, 41 King St, Fast, Tomate, 
Freight OBlee, 2* Wellington East. - 

• 2461t

V.106 by the Parliament of Can- 
other

toed 
<fr i Extra steamer from West St. John.to

carry-
purposes.

E. _C. MYERS,
Secretary.

the 30th day of Oc-

. 99Serenade........
Anne McGee.
Stowaway..
Comstock..
Pal...................
Margaret T 
Bamesdale,

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs : 
Duquesne

London, Dec. 8. “MONTROSE, 
lng second cabin passengers only. R*te
$42*0.

Third-class rate on "Empresses” re-
--------- iluced to $38.75. and on “Lake" steam-

to $37.50 to Liverpool or London.
To book, or for further Information, 

apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 longe St., Toronto.

2467tf

V. 99
Bicycle Race at. Buffalo.

BUFFALO, Nov. 14.—In a sprint. Jackie 
Clarke, the Australian member, with Fred 
Hill of Boston, Mass., of the Bush-Beans 
team, capture^ the Buffalo 24-hour race 
at the 74th Regiment Armory last night, 
before a throng of spectators. These men 
had been chosen to finish for their teams; 
Clarke for Bush-Beans, DeMara fbh Buf
falo, Mitten for 'Frisco,'“West- lot West- 

. East, Pye for Australia, Jdnes for Connec- 
■ tlcut. Anderson for Europe. These seven 

constituted the final field. Hunter and 
Hill of the Skeeter team bating dropped 
out after being lapped In the twenty-third 
hour, following was the finish : 1, Clarke- 
1 Hi; 469.4; -, Anderson-X anonl, 459.4; 3,
DeMara-Willlams, 489.4 ; 4. Pye-Hehtr,
469.4; 5. Draback-West, 439.4; 6, Galvin-
Jones, 439.4; 7. Mitten-Lawrence, 469.4 ; 8,
HTheerrecbrd ‘tor 24 hours Is 512 miles, 

made by MacFarlaiid awl Moran In 1JW.

$2.10—'BUFFALO RETURN—$2.10

Saturday, Nov. 20—Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

Ol-ty Bowling Association Excursion 
will leave Toronto on Canadian Pacific 
Railway fast train at 9.30 aLm., Satur- 
dr v Nnv. 20. arriving at -Buffalo 12.30 
neon. Tickets good to return Saturday, 
•éund-ay or Monday following. Pa-tlor 
car attached to tra-in. Train stor.s at 

Station. Buffalo. Secure tick- 
eta from any JjowMng club members. 
City Bowling Association, or Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Offices, southeast comer 
King and Yonge-streets. King Edward 
Hotel and Un-io-n Station. ed

Sporting Notes.
The date of the annual six-day bicycle 

race at Madlson-square Garden Is an
nounced- for the week of Dec. 5.

Dated at 
tuber. 1909.,.K>4

.104
%

...

HOFBRAU
104meet the Athen- 

Buffalo will be 
ig : F, Chalcrgft, 
. Finch, W. Uad-

: ers
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts of the world by

107

National Racing Review \.10) Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

100 Claudia ........
Howdy Howdy... .103 Ben K. Sleet
Handzaretta........... 106 G. M. Miller,........... 109

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 7 furlongs:
..106 Ceiftre Shot ...........108
..110

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
109 Corley 
109 Bryce

101 R. M. MELVILLEROOM 31. 71 DEARBORN ST- 
CHICAGO, ILL.

To-ilay's Special i No. Eighteen.

ew bowling alley, 
lio Gazette. It Is 
L capitalised at 
I - and pool table*.

| rys will bewl an 
Gladstone alleys 
Herb Gillie and

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto. T'el. TVlain 2010. 248T. M. Green 

Prince Gal..1 *
,109Kyronda..

Billy Klalr
Dearly Belle.............109 Silverado ................
Ear! of Rlrhmond.112 Peter Pender ... 

SIXTH RACE!—Selling. 6 furlongs ■
..100 Light Blue ...........
.100 Cassowary .............
.104 Cloisteress .............
..106 Select .......................
.105 Tremargo ................
..106 Youthful .............

110 Tom Holland ....115

Standard Turf Guide NÇW YORK HOTELS.10) 246
TORONTO AGENCY* Ht ffclîEEfc* W. 

January— Peer, 120» 47« 19, 15, <$0, 41% 19,

hale, June

l
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

. !-s ... Nov 19, 6 Lm.Uncle Jim... 
Ear! Rogers.
Gcmmell........
Patriot..........
Ladle View.,.
Osorlne...........
Fireball.....".

Corsican k...Occaalonnl — Nevada-bar, 
Farm.

in the speculate 
looking ovef a 

:y yesterday fif-
MONTHEAL TO GLASGOW

. . . Nov. 20, daylightIonian ...
MATINEE TO-MORROW

Iton Bowling find jF",
I Saturday night, 
Canadian record, 

b would have It, 
L-ague game here | 
y al Canadian V- 
for three strings,

CHRISTMAS SAILINGSn AW CREASESDufferin Driving Club Ha* Good Pro
gram of Three Harness Races.

The Dufferin Driving Club are giving 
a matinee to-morrow at Dufferin Park, 
with three races, the following being the 
entries :

Special trot, mile heats—Norma Lee, W. 
jHezzlewood;, Beille Mason, John Lock; 
Hearer Schuyler, B. XVhytock; Reynolds, 
N. -Ray; Trinket^ W. Marshall; Parker, 
D. Dwan; Belle S|., O. B. Sheppard; C. AÏ 

Burns' entry.
Class B, mile heats—East Side, R. J. 

McBride; Belmont Wilkes, J. Mead; Net
tle Star, J. E. Hunter; Harry Lee, C. 
Farrell; Jas. Smith’s entry; Violet, R.
J. Patterson; Richard S., O. B. Sheppard.

Class C, mile heats—Sadie Rooker, S. 
Peer; Master Roy, J. E. Hunter; No 
Trouble, N. Goobison; Angus Mack, T. 
Williamson; Mac S. Pointer, A. C. Hut
son; Little Jim, R. Williamson; Kid Me
dium, Dr. Parke; Gamey, A. Lawrence; 
Little Mona, J. Robinson: William C., _ 
Jas. McDowell; Wiry Stanton. Geo. Sneirf' 
Joe Pointer, J. Mead.

Judges—John Kenyon, J. T. Hutson, C. 
Woods. Timers—Uto. May, Geo; Clarke. 
Starter—Geo. HetUngtieiu.. Clerk—W . a, 
McCullough

Since leaving the New York tracks, the 
2-year-old colt Boca Grande has won 
seven consecutive races. It was generally 
understood that he was brought east for 
a killln^tout a* he left here a maiden It 
is posST that plans were altered. On 
severato^^ ne local regulars insisted 

that th

English Team for Seuth Africa.
The English cricket team for South 

Africa conel.tsW the following four teen :
Xciower, Surrey (captain).

G H. Simpsonfeayward,Worcestershire. 

Capt. E.iG. Wynyard, Hampshire.
N.' C. To fuel i?*C am bridge University. 

Hobbs, Surrey.
Strudwick. Surrey.
Woolley. Kent.
Thompson. Northamptonshire.
Denton, Yorkshire.
Rhodes. Yorkshire.
Blythe, Kent.
Buckenham, Essex. " ,

■ The first test match will begin at 
hennesburg on Jan. 1.

H) 145-156 W. 47TH ST.
J1 ...i r iii.UADi.jaY. TO 1,1 VERPOOL.

From St. John Halifax. 
Virginian ... Fri., Nov. 26 Sat., Nov. $7 
Grampian ,... . Sat., Dec. 4 
Victorian .... Frt., Dec. 10 Sat., Defi. 11 
Hesperian . . . Fri., Dec. 17 Sat., Dee. 18 

KATES OF PASSAGE 
According to Steamer

First class—$70.00, $77.50, $80.00.
Second class—$42.60, $45.00,

$50.00.
Third class—$26;5<f, $27.60. $28.76.
Full particulars on application to 

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge St., To
ronto.

Two and three-room unite*, with 
hath. Special monthly rates for 
the Winter. Reatanrant a la carte.

H. D. I»veso

Searching for Ancient Treasure.
LONDON, Nov. 15.-4 search for 

treasure amongst the tomb? of 'David3 been pulled.practice gam* 
riay. put In a 
ight strikes, l 
►are.

Room and bath $2Room* fit 
nnd npi fit per day extra for each 
additional peraon In aamc room.ig Championships. and th< klr.gr of Judah is being con- : 

boxing championships, | ducted with tin- greatest secrecy and 
. _n week from Thursday 

trfiet Rink, under" the aus- 
oVifito Rowing Club, will 

•- meat three-nlgh l tourna- 
-y épohn Davidson of the 

t A. has advised the secre- 
arnament that th*y expect 
Ikd In the various classes. 
aJ)-o have several entries, 

hate been received from a 
nrom. :vüne. including Bault Ste.
Marie j* latest date for 'accepting
entries 'îddle Boland Is tournament
sécrétai ail any communications ad
dressed him", care of the Toronto Rowing 
Club, will' receive prompt attention. Tne 
entries will close a week from tjo-day.

Oj $47.60,
Thi Located In Hie very heart of every 

attraetlon, within 3 minute*' walk 
30 Theatre*. Aeee**lble to 

and aurfaee line*.

whit^E. 
In tjSM 
picPÏJof

■ despatch ai Jerusalem. The party on-; 
gaged In the work to-day cvmbits of 
Cdipt- Mowtégu B. Parker of the Grena
dier Guard*; 'Mr. Duff, who. Is related 
to the Duke of Fife; _Cyril Ward, and 
Clarence Wiltor., whose yacht Is In the ! 
servlet, of '.he enterprise, with a ;up- j 
erlntendent, a Finnish engineer, and i 
other*. Ur.tier an agreement with the 
Turkish Government certain rights 
were acquired, and the work being 
undertaken Is under the constant in
spection of two Turkish officials.

"4 Terrace of
•nli,way 246

igan.
TAILOR

fill
JOHN HOOD, Prcat. and Manager,
formerly of New Tlfft House, Buf- 

Royal Hotel, Hamilton, 
1256

B
Mopt: »
tary
to t

falo, and 
Ont. Cruises de Luxe

to the

WEST INDIES 
“AVON

1

Han
andBig Athletic Field for Queen*.

* KINGSTON, Nov. 15.—Queen's Unlver-

bert-streets, for an athletic field. The
property is owned by the Sisters of tn. 
Hotel Dieu and has never been-produc- 

is assessed for $10,600, but is ex 
block from

à to MONTREAL HOTELS. 1
t. East

The Grand Union Hotel 99 iMMBy New 
B.M.S.P.-BBSS , Ti

-v:TWO CMJ1SES
(31 dsys each)

$ ISO up 
FROM NEW YORK 

JAN. 15 and FEB. 18

MONTREAL

Overdose of Laudanum. , u jbe wlthT thre^
Ml renie Hairfmw, aged 45. of 116' Minutes' walk of the CiP.R. and G.T.R. 

Yorkville-avenue, took an overdose of stations. The bus Is waiting for you 
laudanum at her home at 7 o'clock to convey you to and from the hotel
last nlglit, and Is-now In Grace Hosipi- free of charge. •
‘ , , " ' 1 v We have the warmest rooms in thetai In a precarious condition. - * J clty a„d the Dining-room Is our *pe- 

People at the bouse ray she has mien
drinking for the past weeik. She was situated In the business section of 
intended by Dr. Cbas. ,P. I.usk. the city. Street ca,rs pass the doors

The hospital reported her to be still to *11 points, 
unconscious uip to àn early hour this RATES 82.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BYmornir— THE WEEK.
F. J. MURRAY, Prop.

EASTE* CBUI 
(18 day.) 

$88 up 
FROM NEW YORK 

MARCH 25 
Also Y.chtlas Tours by/New Twin-Screw 
” BEBB1CE " through the West Indies 
Complete Illustrated Booklets •» Beaus*.

ss work at live. It -
!hmePtun,îehres.f;°aUnd wouM inaUe a grand 

nthletlc field. ,
r. 'i26 The "Cambra” 

for Comfort.
The O. H. A. Annual of Saturday.

The annual meeting of the O.H.A. will 
be held ne-r.t Saturday momlgg at the 
Temple Building, beginning at 9 o'clock 
sharp. All the business will be transacted 
at the morning session, so that the dele
gates can go to the football matcii In tne 
afternoon. Each club is entitled to one 
delegate only, and he rnuet be ‘a member 
of the club he represents. Proxies are 
not allowed. Fees must be paid—$6 per 
team—before the annual meeting. New 
olubs are also required to pay $5 entrance
fee. and to secure representation at the Cheap Excursion to Buffalo via Grand 
annual meeting musj have their applies- Trunk.
U™8 whwTVTmert onneFrMryAnlg^Ca? Round trip rate $2.10. Good going via Fake Collector. N®w Twln-Screw^Steamers of 12.50»

The Telegram office. For any information Buffalo .Express, leaving Toronto 9 a.m.. At the morning service In the NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
W. A. Hewitt, Saturday, Nov. 20. Return limit Nov. Chureh of Qur ^ of Lourdes on BOULOGNE.

,22. Secure tickets at city ticket office, Sunday, Rev. Father,Canning warned Railings Tuesday as per sailing list;
will roll for the oysters ; n^thw®81 corner *1"» and long-*- |- the congregation agalhst giving money Nov. 16 ......... i........ . ••Noor«m

streets. Phone Main'4-09. , to a collector j who represents herself as    R.vndam
authorised to collect for the Sunnyside • new giant twin-screw Rotterdam,
Orphanage. This woman last week 24,179 tons register, one of the largest
called on a number of members of the marine leviathans of the world.
church, and In ■Some places she was1 R. M. MELVILLE*____
given money. Her name Is not known. General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oatfc

T

Hockey Trip for Queens.
KINGSTON. Nov. 15.—Queens hockey 

teem are arranging to have a week s 
outing In January, and offer to plav Har
vard at Boston on Jan. 3. Yale and Prince
ton will be asked for dates for the trip. 
Dinloev Campbell, the football trainer, 
will be retained foiFthe hockey season.

EASES " A i m a
New rork Cricket Record.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—The visit of the 
Gentlemen of Ireland team brought to a 
conclusiou one of the most Interesting 
end successful seasons enjoyed by New 
Ybrk cricketers In many years, 
the visitors were not up to the level in 
playing ability with most "of the inter
national teams that have played here, 
and were badly beaten In Philadelphia, 
they furnished the local enthusiasts with 

■ Close contest. Both rections In tho 
championship series ot the Metropolitan 
League were well i'ought, the first sec
tion honors going to Kings County by a 
slight margin over Brooklyn, while the 
unprecedented cridiafc rf the series in the 
«ecord section In a tilple tie made It nee- ; 
essarv to play three more games to de- : 
clde the championship. In the play-off 
the Manhattan* had the better of tire ar
gument against both Bensonhurst and 
Prospect Park, and became the cB^inplon- 
ehlp club et the Junior division.

. »I TIE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET Cfr
SAMBEBSON « Sfifi, tcaeral Afeets 

« Stste Street Hew Terk
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto end Ade

laide Streets.

b and ak ta thor- 
try loss*», impoi 
[gas aud *U 
tenito-urlnary or. 
(ses ne difference 
bu.'. Call or write, 
bines seat to any 
Y p m ; Sunday*, 

295 aherbourne* 
th of Gerrard-

ta tt

FAMOUS CASTLE BRAND

While 3 for
SB»*> ed30 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEWHY NOT GARAGE J

Cents
l AT THE address the secretary, 

Dally Star, Toronto.
enly Remedy 

;h will permanent-
. u r e Gonorrhmd,
: -Irlcture,etc- No ’ •*

pS°.»HKKi j
[me. Mole agency, *1
k Elm Stbss^

INTERNATIONAL The Royals
Wednesday night, married against the

Srairwss.'tsftssfi? is;,,,
Hotel Lyndon on Tuesday evening, Nov. will meet at the Toronto Rowing Club to- 
16, at 8.15. All clubs are requested to send night, when the schedule will be drawn 
representatives.

At 2 for 25c. you can tray 
this shape In Elk Brand 
named “DAKOTA." ioe!h Berlin, Ont.

•Owee JARVIS STREET
up.

'Ùf( o:
er.

zÀ

.1 «I

% ;

r :l

4.00 P.M.
Daily Ex. Sunday
L0N00N

DETROIT 

CHICAGO
-6 • T

Through Coaches, Cafe Car and 
Sleepers to Detroit and Chicago.

Tickets, berth reservation, etc., 
at City Ticket .Office, southeast 
ebrner King and Yonge Streets.

F

/.

Grizzly beat hunting is not ■ 
popular pastime; it's too danger- 
ons, The few men who hunt grie- 
zlies with firearms instead of with 
steel traps, nse Dominion Ammu- "~ 
nition, because it is Guaranteed 
Sure. The nett Dominion System of 
inspection proves every cartridge 
or shot shell perfect. Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

Ot «8

LINDON
11 Richmond St Room 3. 

Phone M. 670.

YESTERDAY'S BEST BET

NIMBUS, 1-1, WON
For pest 10 day*’ result* see Mon

day1* World.

TO-DAY
DAVY ha* a tlpe and a SNORT
ING BABY for his clients. This 
bird Is right on edge, and the 
wise connections think there is 
nothing to it. All MY CLIENTS 
will be declared on this good for 
the small price of $1.00, .or $5.00 
the whole meet.

Don’t ml** to-day’s 8 1 ahot.

1.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LESS. THAN 4 DAYS AT SEA

Canadian
PACIFIC.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS,

Men's Automobilingand Driving Coats
of Canadian Coon

^ K.C., far the defendant, appealed from 
the judgment of MacMahon, J., dated 
May 5, 1»09. W. E. Middleton, K.C., for 

' plaintiff, contra. This action was by a 
farmer against a druggist, as alleged, 
for mixing croton oil with aloes asked 
for as medicine for sick horses, where
by both 'horaes were made very 111 anil 
one died, and plaintiff asked $365 dam
ages. At the trial judgment was given 
for plaintiff for $215, and high txfurt 
costs. Defendant's appeal therefrom 
dismissed with costs.

King v. Galbraith—H. A. Ward, K.C., 
for the plaintiff,, appealed from the 
Judgment of Riddell, J., dated June 
21, 1909. D. H. Chisholm (Port Hope), 
for the defendant, contra. This ■ was 
an action toy William J. King, a laborer 
of Port Hope, for damages for loss of 
two fingers severed toy a saw while In 
defendant’s employment, which he al
leged was caused toy defendant’s negli
gence In not properly safeguarding the 
saw, and he claimed $3000, At -the trial 
Louis Hall was added as a party de
fendant, and the action was dismissed 
without costs. The trial judge fixed 
the damages at $300 in case the plain tiff 
should succeed. Plaintiff's appeal par
tially argued and adjourned- until 18th 
inst., to enable defendant to produce 
his book of account. .

Groulx" V. La vigne—J. M. Ferguson, 
for the plaintiff, appealed from the 
Judgment of Teetzel, J., dated Dec. 16, 
1908. G. H. Kilmer, K.C.. for the de
fendants, the Township of Ferris, and 
J. A. Macintosh, for defendant La- 
v.'gne, conlfg. This appeal was parti
ally argued on Feto. 9 last, and the ar
gument was now resumed. The action 
was for $500 damages and for an in
junction for an alleged trespass on the 
lands of plaintiff and pulling down his 
line fence. Defendants, the corpora
tion, denied any participation or re
sponsibility for the dispute, and de
fendant Lavigne asserted that the fence 
pulled down was bu-llt across a public 
or colonization road, which was opened 
thru .plaintiffs land prior to Issue of 
patent, which reserved thereout such 
roads. At the trial the action was dls- 

-, . , missed with costs. Appeal argued,’and
_ , "IT®, " If the parties can agree upon a de-

Fesevof tTc Fa^C0^>Jld?;e’ ?"*' script!on by metes and bounds of the
Evov V* lM' M<?" l*nd at present used by the public as
",,’ £or defendants, in the an approach to the bridge, ordered: that

t^tion. appealed from the report HU the fudgm,ent appealed from be varied

Hamilton J G 1 by embodying the description so agreed
for plaintiff, contra. The a^Tof^e ^n^s^Vlto^ts116 *****' ’* *° 
fendants was against the allowance by be dismissed with costs.
the judge to plaintiffs for various Im
provements, Ac., which defendant al
leged were unnecessary Improvements 
and made before the day fixed within 
which defendants might redeem for the 
purpose of rendering redemption 
difficult. Reserved.

Sharpe v. Whtie-R. B Henderson,
for defendant, on appeal from__
oate of the local judge at Whitby.
A. Moss, for plaintiff, contra. Enlarg
ed Until 18th Instant at requesV of 
counsel. j

The Toronto World
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Richmond-stress. Evem We give best and quick-LET THE PEOPLE 8AY.
Now that the Bloor-street viaduct 

in in a flair way of being submitted to 
the people no reminsness on the part 
of any of the aldertiien who are re
sponsible for seeing It thru the coun-'

&\ est service for Developing 

I and Printing ; minutestI I Very seleJ 
Ing Cloak 
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med—flfl 
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dotted rlj 
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V —$1.25 d 
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HANDK
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CHRIST 
DOWN i

Beautlj 
Down Qui 
of downd 
$8*0,
CUSHIO 
Handsom 
Cushions! 
silk covei 
$10. r.

I -, Art CretJ

MAIL OF

I Firstly" a garment of ser
vice—or long enduring, 
sturdy wear. The pelts 
are well tanned and heav
ily furred, and they are 
handsomely striped. Ex
tra high storm collar of 
the same fur. Body lined 
throughout with quilted 
Italian cloth. Ten coats 
have been secured at a 

advantage that

'4

care with smallest orders.ell should be possible. While the east 
end representatives are specially con
cerned with the project, the west end 
aldermen are scarcely less Interested.

, A thorçfare from West to East Toronto 
along Bloor-street Is the most import
ant consideration -before the city to- 
rljay in respect of the symmetrical 
growth and the mutually, contributory 
traffic of the two sides of the city.

The viaduct also means rapid- transit 
for'thousands of workmen along the 
northern arteries, and the tournées 
men and manufactories are deeply con
cerned in this phase of the project.

Oliver has declared that, the 
tout that It is too

|

United Photo Stores, Limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec. tf

'j
disappointment? simply be en p. 497 Edward VII. Omt., which pro

vides that a person must not -hunt or 
shoot upon any enclosed land of an
other, after having had notice not to 
hunt or shoot thereon. The prosecu
tor’s land was not in fact enclosed by 
fences. If the posts placed by prose
cutor can toe said to mark the bound
ary , l.e., toe upon the boundary of a 
part of tills lot—which he desires to re
tain as hunting preserve, then there 
tyas no evidence that the defendant 
went upon land so limited by such 
boundary posts. The defendant was in 
a boat upon navigable water. He did 
not In fact go upon any land unless It 
can be said that being upon the water 
he was over submerged land and so 
upon that land. Then the sign boards 
were not shown to be such as tile sta
tute requires to establish notice. For 
these reasons the conjviotion must be 
quashed with costs as against the pros
ecutor. No costs against the magis
trate.

came as a 
cause It was inconclusive. But It may

price
promises an uncommonly 
good investment. Clear-

.......45.00

result In the negative benefit of .pre
venting or discouraging three-corner
ed fights, with tile consequent divi
sion of the pro-budget vote. 6o far 
as can -be Judged at the distance, mo
derate Conservative opinion antici
pates not an absolute majority tout so 
great an inroad on the government ma
jority as to entail modifications elim
inating from the budget Its more Ob
jectionable features. Liberal opinion 
is more hopeful that the electors will 
sustain tiie government by a sufficient 
majority, and finds some corrobora
tion In the result of the municipal elec
tions In England, showing a prepon
derance of Liberal and Labor gains. 
The position of tariff reform Is of deep 
interest. No announcement of a de
finite scheme has yet been made by 
the Conservative leaders, and, If none 
Is forthcoming, tihe peers,. In the event 
of a Unionist majority, will be at once 
confronted with the question of man
date.

Mayor
viaduct must come,

for It at present. When Mayor•con
Oliver reflects that commencing now It 
wffll. take about three years to com
pléta the work he must surely acknow
ledge that three years hence will not 

to have the viaduct open

1

Fur-Lined Coats—Another 
Strong Price Appeal to Men
These coats are the embodiment of 
skilled workmanship and well 
chosen, thoroughly reliable mater- 

The shells are of a firm, 
smooth-finished black beaver cloth; 
lined with heavily furred pelts of 
Canadian spring muskrat; high 
storm collar of fine dark otter. 
A saving any man in want of a 
coat will appreciate.
Clearing at..............

toe too soon 
toe traffic. At all events Mayor Oliver 

objection to let the people1 can have no 
nay What they want. ials.
french criminal procedure.

Wide attention has been called to 
the French method of conducting crim
inal trials thru the Interest created by 
vtoe remarkable trial that has ended 
with the acquittal of Mme. Stelntoell.

French procedure differed radi
cally from that fallowed In English- 
speaking communities has been gene- 

tout the extremely dra-

F

47.50
Men’s Neckwear 29c--The Silk Would Cost That

That

JOHrally known, 
matte duel between the presiding judge 

and the ter-

3

I 66 to1
and the accused woman 
rlble mental torture she underwent un
der his skilful probing has everywhere 
elicited strong sympathy pnd

This is natural

The folded end fourrin-hand in its newest design, a fine range of the latest 
stripes and plain shades in high-grade imported silks. If the unusual value is 
fully understood your thoughts will naturally drift to Christmas presents.
Priced to each.............................................

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Osler, J.A.; Gar- 

> row, J.A.; Mactaren, J.A.; 
Meredith, J.A.

OSni&gas Mining Co. v. Cobalt Town 
—W. H. 'ColUer, K.C., for plaintiff, 
moved for leave to appeal from the 
railway and municipal board. W. J. 
Clark, for defendant, contfa. Judg
ment reserved, the plaintiff to make 
the usual deposit as security.*

T Snail v. Clafflln—J. Bicknell, K/C.,
, Jones Trust—Brie Anmour, for pe- and F. R. Mackelcan, for defendants, 

zmoners, on a petition far appointment appealed from the judgment of the ex- 
, a trustee in place of one who chequer division, affirming the Judg- 

tecaiP*cit«ted. x. F. ment of Anglin, J„ at the trial. J. S. 
F w Tji „ Kathleen A. Jones. Counsell, for respondents. The action
Bn l« rôwi ,?!?' K;,C ,f0T two Infants, was brought to recover $15,000 damages, 
iwL**° counsel s request until 17th allege^ to have been caused plaintiff

by reason of actions threatened and 
Trial Court liens put upon his property in Ha.mll-

^ Before t ton. known as the Grand Opera House,
(MeBain v The* Trymn^tjfu - which had been erected toy defendants

-J. M 0 Godfrey f^ulai^n CT° for hlm’ at “ Price of. $25.000,
MicOarfhy K C? for defend!' and which llen9 Plaintiff had to pay.
railway com^n?. tj weS^rn' Al the trlal dement was given for 

for defendant Verrai. Judamerd- the Plaintlfr for $6750 and costs, and
plaintiffs were, while standing rm ^ dIvle1onal court dismissed defend-
sidewalk on the north aide of Kiri ants' appeal therefrom. Defendants ap- 
street, at the corner of Straohan-av- t>eaI to tbls court- Partially argued, 
enue, Toronto, on the night of 9th Sen Not concluded. 

the overtumlngbf

$îw ^r
mh i, h,cc>8ts on superior count scale 
The Injuries to the plaintiffs were caue-

the statement of

vSSi «ÎSÎï; *•.rtiTr1' ^ d 1 d'rect that the action be 
™wi<aaet a»ai,n*t Ihlm with oSeta 
wihlch when paid to Mm tohaU ’
covered by the plain-tiff agMntt 
fendants, the Toronto Railway 

Divisional Court.
Before >tuiock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Suther- 

land, J.
Crown Art Stained (Hass Co. v. Coop.

•r~A- /• R- Snow, K.C., for plaintiffs 
n their appeal from the Judgment of

»n,7 U^6 Doyle- ,n » mechanics’ 
i.en action, dated May 11, 1909, stated 
that counsel for the defendants desired 
the argument of this appeal to stand 
until the next sittings of divisional 
court, and that he did not object, 
gument of appeal stands adjourned 
«I December sittings accordingly.

McGltobon v. Lawrason—L. F. Heyd,

'«STHE WESTERN UNIVERSITY.

Editor World: You write in a re
cent editorial of a migration of To
ronto and Queen's University students 
to the Western University; and while 
your
last-named -institution, you seem to 
fear that out- standard may not be 
quite what It Should be. But only 
one student has come this year from 
Torohto to Western University Arts, 
and none from Queen’s. The one stu
dent, having failed of honor standing 
at Toronto, entered our general! course. 
You are right and generous in your be
lief that “it Is the detire of the West- 

University to maintain In every 
particular the high level of Ontario 
scholastic attainment,"

W. F. Tairriblyn, Registrar, W.U,

1 FIRE Ieven* .29stronger criticism.
with people accustomed to regard ar
rested persons as Innocent until -they 
are proved guilty. Yet the dominance 
of this very proper rule of English 
law- Is not of very remote date, tho. H 

necessary consequence of 
the main principle underlying English 
criminal jurisprudence. And probably 
no amount of argument will convince 

who have inherited English tra
ditions that French practice is fair 
or defensible. Even Frenchmen have 
revolted against their system in this 
particular Instance, and it may result 
in reforms affording more protection to

more ■s

All! A Day’s Selling-Men’s Underwear at 33c
Fleece lined or of Scotch wool, with a useful cotton 
mixture ; the former with closely ribbed cuffs ajid 
ankles, the latter double-breasted ; sizes 34 to 40 in 
the lot. Shirt or drawers, Wednesday per 
garment

tone Is entirely friendly to the 300 Children’s Busted Brown Belts at 5c
certlfl-

Double buckles with dip fronts, or, the straight style 

with single buckle; in black, whitfe, red and brown; 

in the lot sizes 28 to 34. Gome your earliest 
for these. Each ............................

c.

Fate of 
Ssalec

came as a

33 •5
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.j,. the accused.
It may , be questioned, however, whe

ther the spectacle of a judge acting 
really ^as a prosecutor and exerting 

himself to, the utmost to coerce a con
fession out of a woman fighting for 
her life is more reprehensible than the

1will be held on TJudges’ chambers 
Tuesday at 10 a m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1. Mandiey v. Monck.
2. StockweH v. Doty.
8. Landsberg v. K«41y. f
4: Jones v. Toronto and York R.
5. Borrett v. Gueener.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 11 am,:

1. Small v. Claflin, to conclude.
2. Brown v. Wamock.
3. Beaudry v. Rudd.
4. Fraser v. G. T. Railway.
6. Hees v. Ontario Wind Engine and 

Pump Co.

Will .keep you in the good graces of the hostess, 
better than any amount of apologies.

The EATON watch contains a Swiss move
ment built for us by the best watchmakers in the 
world. The materials 
are perfectly adapted to 
each part, both for 
and for beauty. It has 

j 21 ruby jewels 
fully hand set in" gold 

t protecting all its bear
ings; .the last word ib 

^ spoken in its minor im
provements,

TT!*
Ji I'i' I r.1

' Mr Prlngle v, Hutson.—A. J. R. Snow, 
K.C., for defendant, appellant. F. Ar
nold!. K.C., for" plaintiff, respondent, 
asked that case be struck out as book 
contains matter not put In by consent. 
Mr. Snow or-oosed the motion and pro
ceeded with the argument of fis stP®1! 
His action was originally thought by 
r la Ini* Iff, Pringle, aetig-nee of Smith, 
to recover money* under a covenant 
in a mortgage, and plaintiff claimed' 
Î3SOS.32. Tihe statement cf claim was 
afterwards amended^by adding Robert 
H. Smith, to whom the convenant was 
given, as.a party plaintiff. Defendant 
pleaded Want of notice of the assign
ment, end lack of its registration, as 
required; by the Registry Act. At the 
trial before Meredith. C.J.. he gave 
Judgment for the plaintiff for $X.ffl'..98 
and costs. From this judgment de
fendant now appealed to thus court. 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed' with
costs.

>■-
XVpolice, proceeding commonly known as 

"tihe third degree." Very extraordin
ary reports have, been published con
cerning not only the cruel questioning

arrested on

fir? in
»

put to accused persons 
bare suspicion but also even the em
ployment .of other devices not far re
moved from physical torture. 
Canadian courts are more particular in 
vindicating the English rule than are 

ait least, of the United States

kKi use i
’4

Altho care- Im l

♦Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list In the non-jury as

sizes to-day:
iBeardmore v. Toronto (126).
Evans v. Dominion Bank (124). 
Eg'.lnton v. Johnstone (126.) »
(Sterling Bank v. Morgan (128).
Orerar v. Union Stock Yards (131). 
Macdonald v. WalScerton and L. Ry. 

(182).

some,
courts there Is a tendency, if not to 
sanction, at least to tolerate police evi- 

of confessions or alleged con-

re-

: the de-
\Co. 81 dence

fessions obtained without the proper 
cautioning of the prisoner and in cir
cumstances which are not conducive to 

tfepartures

Jf»
to the

d spring. The assembling and adjusting are in the hands

The EATON Watch is good Enough 
For the man who wants the best

Thef
have or< 
the r«Me

screw
fromtru»l'WorLhln<ns.

rule ought not to be tolerated Weston v. Perry. -An npr-ta'l by plain
tiff frem the Judgment of a divisional 
court. T. N. Phelan, for defendant, on- 
posed the appeal. This was an apnee 1 
from the judgment of the King’s bench 
.division, dated May 18, 1909. dismissing 
tihe pain tiffs appeal from the order 
of Magee, J.. at niri priue, striking 
cut paragraph 2 of the statement of 
c'alm, which changed defendant 
enticing plein,tiffs husband from her. 
Judgment: 
coats. :

Overend v. The Burrows, Stewart & 
i Milne Go.—G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C.. 
i for defen dents, appellants, appeafled 
j frnm the judigment of Anglin. J. D. W 
i Dumtole, K.C., end A. W. Anglin. K.C.,
! 'fcr plaintiff, contra: This was an ac
tion by plaintiff, a retired hotelkeeper 
of Petertooro, egqinst defendants, a 
Tcanufacturing company of ■'ffignilton, 
for an In Junction, aooo» ^d $2000 
damage* for infringme ■ 
patent No. 66,316, for * 
men ts in curry comibt 
Heigy Burke, of Pete, 
wee the first inventor, 
nied Infringment, pleaxl, 
venition was not new- in' 
nied that plaintiff wis *» 
tor thereof. At the trial 
gh en for pfaiintiff for f 
ages and an injunction ri 
tlier manufacturé by de 
1ng currency of patent, v, 
fendante appeal dlreotiv 
Judgment: Appeal dis

strict
In any eihape or form. They may, on 
occasion, result in 
otherwise obtainable, but the attend
ant i evils and abuses are much more 
prejudicial to the public Interest than 
la tiw good effected by methods oon-

Master's Chambers.
EssexBefore Cartwright, K.C., Master.

C. P. Railway v. City of Pont Arthur 
—G. A. Walker, for plaintiff, moved to 
strike out pars. 6-11 inclusive of coun
ter claim on ground of Inconvenience. 
F. Aylesworth, for defendant, contra. 
Reserved.

'Salmon v. Cahill—Macdonald (John
ston & Co.), for plaintiffs, moved to 
amend statement of claim. G. !H. Kil
mer, K.C., for defendant, contra. Or
der made, without prejudice to position 
of defendant. John Cahill, under the 
injunction order, plaintiff and defend
ant agreeing to go to trial at ensuing 
sittings at North Bay. Coefts of and 
incidental to motion to defendant in 
any event.

Gordon, MacKay & Co. v. Abdon— 
King (Macdonell, MciM. &4G), for Judg
ment creditors, moved absolute an at
taching order, 
garnishees. Order made.

(Marshall v. Todd—'P., Urquhart, for 
defendants, Todd & McN„ moved for 

. , .. „ an order for examination of one Car-
Diaguise It as they, please, the peers , son de tene ^ H. Ferguson, for
will take a momentous step, which, | plaintiff,, contra. Order made. Costs 
whatever the immediate issue of the ; In discretion of taxing off.cer.

; dence not to be usad unless allowed by- 
trial Judge. Examination to be taken 
this week.

McCurry v. C. P. Railway—G. A. 
Walker, for defendants, moved on con
sent, for order dismissing action with
out costa Order made.

Farmers' Bank v. Dodd—W. H. Hunt
er. for plaintiffs, moved for Judgment. 
No one contra. Order made,

Hamilton Bridge Co; v. General Con
struction Oo.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 
defendants, renewed his motion'to stay 
action until plaintiffs comply with or
der of Meredith, C.J.,, made on appeal 
from order of master In chambers, 
dated 29th September last.
Mowat, K.C., for plaintiffs, contra. 
Order made. Costs In the cause;

convictions not
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CHRISTMAS 
PICTURE 
FRAMING BEST 
DONE NOW 
“BEFORE THE 
RUSH"

Iwith
CO-CARTS AND 
BABY
CARRIACU

« uary to right principle.
Appeal dismissed VitohTHE PEERS, THE BUDGET AND 

THE ELECTION.
OWhilon In Britain is now general 

that.’ the peers will reject the budget 
bill. ' 'They may attempt to conceal 
their act by refusing to accept the 
meaaure until the country has Indi
cated its will, tout tihe fact stands that 
ratfuesi means rejection. The bill will 

> * fall with the dissolution of parlia
ment and must be reintroduced In the 
new house of commons and run the 
usual course before it can become law.

You cannot be cheerful, 
active and energetic when 
the liver is wrong.
Æ&k A torpid, sluggish 
Rrf/ liver brings constipa- 
fVHr tion of the bowels, in- 

digestion, derange 
ed kidneys and all 

sorts of 
depres- 

" sion and

1
REMOVED TO 
THIRD FLOOR, 
QUEEN STRUT

■

for defendants, appealed from order of 
divisional count dismissing with costs 
the appeal of defendants from Judg
ment of the chief Justice of the exche
quer division in so far as judgment 

iflTe found defendants liable for any com - 
Dve- mission in respect of contract for ad- 
ncls vertising of the T. Barton Co. G. IH. 
nan, Kilmer, K.C., and J. A. iMcAndrew, K. 
do- C., for plaintiffs, 
in- ptal dismissed with costs.

Robinson v. Morris.—Appeal toy the 
plaintiff, from the judgment of a di- 

tINÉbh visional court affirming the Judgment 
of Magee, J., at the trial dismiss:'ng 
the action. C. J. Holman, K.C., for 
the defendant, contra. R. J. Gibson, 
for the Town of North Toronto. Judg
ment (per Osier, J.A.)(: 
was for tree-pass and false imprison
ment. Art the trial It appeared that on 

the J«n 17, 1*07, plaintiff was convicted 
before the police piegi strate for North 
Toronto as for a second offence et 
having ooQti tiquer without M-cenee. con
trary to ithe provisions of the Liquor 
License Act. and was adjudged to be 

county ! lm'Prl*oned therefor for the term of 4 
crown attorney and clerk cf t'h a n;a-e without hard la^or. Something
for County of Essex, troug'.u action ! "flog said of defendanfs intention to 
against the county to compel them to I ’L,,pe33' he giving his rec< , nizance 
p-iovide a proper office for him in the tJ aPVflr w-hen called ffron to do so,
City of Windsor on the ground that •'as ail,'??'ed to at large, tout f:nd- 
Windeor, tho not the county town is ln6 nothing was being dene towards
the mort suitable piece for such office against the conviction the mag- _______
beoauee of Its large size as compared) w-arnant and the con- withstanding that the ptointW
with the county town. At the trial T 28 arrested plaintiff b» en at targe between jan njudgment was given the plalntifflSr ^ 4eMrerw$ Mm <» the. keeper of 'March 28.1 am
a mandamus compelling the defendants r^tiSTto LS'Sl’ dl" lud«rn*nt of the dlvlai^^rttho^M
to provide a proper office for* plaintiff to rece*vtl th«' pHaintlff and keep be affirmed. The Town of NorehevT
awarding plaintiff $160 dema^eT and 1 CUStodly touT A writ ran to wae medo a defrîLd^nt^^ T°'
declaring that plaintiffs right 'is to , Junl*^ Sthr^( Tilr '>btalaed' and 0,1 P°^ble to understand ™ -^ha^J^Sd 
nave proper offices provided, for hlm ! risLi?8 ‘he P|alntiff was by order of as the defendant Morris was rndrem- 
£ defendant at Windsor, Wifh tho \ will on the ground the servant ror ag»nt In

cSats cf action on the high cobrt sea* fl'J’Yfr**3" o*1 1 ,* pla'fr ! "fr- h» v-, warrant. The S S 
rrorin that Judgment defendant now kailty of an escape and the ; missed wltli cos s^re- M-ra>"riî>eT f* ï

arpc-i's to this court. Judgment Ad ¥ ^a'!l h3vl’:* been taken tl ink the toit
pea^allowed and action dism.èsed with matfatSSe^ trtm'toe^^ "T hadlL

GledWIl v. Telegram Printing Oo- <'ommen^-1 and tore'in my Litton >81]^^'°" theTe"
A- JL -roy, ECC. -* , a^

I; r 0. Li
The Numbi; Food DrinkF. Aylesworth, for. < 1L I

~ M*ny peojJe drink O’Keefe’» «SpecU^R 
Extra Mild” Ak solely fcr its food propci tie». ^ 

Being brewed of finest hop* and melt, h contains 
sll the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

V:
—Dr. 
local o 
pledge,

A discour - 
■ * agement 

There
is headache, backache, pains in 
the limbs and rheumatism.

By quickly awakening th 
tion of the liver and bowels

Judigment: Ap-

f Ian* de- 
» i rraen - the

' ral, ttoj 
"f the 

j elected 
vote "fj

Evi-

(t dl OXeefe's
Special Extra Mild ALE

ia so rich and creamy—so thoroughly «ÿy-Klf 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It a “extra wild” remember, and ttc.ru* 

makes you bilious. In Crown
stoppered bottles. No broken A 

k cork or tinfoil in the glass.
“The Beer that ie », 

always O K, ’’

electoral appeal, will leave ineffaoe- 
atole traces or the political history of 
the United Kingdom. Should their 

.doc. lei on be eusta toted, the position of 
the house of lords will be strengthen
ed for the time being. A precedent 
wilt have been established 
the hereditary chamber to compel 
ferendiim whenever In the opin'on of 
its Conservative majority a Literal 
government has nn • express mandate 
from the people. Rut will that 
Jorlty adopt a similar course wltto a 
government of Its own party color? 
It has not hlthorto cultivated even an

- fur- 
lur- 
De- 

jurt.
___ with

costs. (Me re ditto, J.A., > part,
rot having (been presenMWPmg't 
whole of tbe argumetut.)

e ac- WThe action By lJ 
tier cer 
occur 
rtaponj 
bltity J 
fender] 
aume 
as it J 
tendaij 
may aj 

» antee 
don, ri 
corn^ 
Phone

1
Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney & Liver rhenabling 

a re-
glmor c.|

4m
VRodld v. County of Easex.—A. H. 

Clarke, K.C., for the ooutlrty, appealed 
from the judgment of Fakonibiridige. 
C.J., of May 27, 1909. E. S. Vigie, K.C., ! 
for plaintiff, contra, Ftetnllff,

Pills
cl^nse the system of poisonous im
purities and restore good digestion 
and assimilation.
- ,®r‘ •éL.W. Chase's Kidney and 

—■ °illfl owe their phenomenal 
Success to the fact that they posi
tively cure Hver complaint, bilous- 
B|rtVjConstipatiop, backache end

SPECIAL
ma- cztramildH. M. I AU

Judge's Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

’f—<3. P, Deacon, for 
otion to quash convie - 

W. H. Harris, for prosecutor, 
contra. Judgment: On let October, 
1W9, J. W. sweetrntfn. a justice of the 
lMvice for th.- County of Ontario, cmV 

minlsterla! cam- v'l’e ' Ituseeil Lan sin g of unla wfu'ly 
paign thruout the country their sneak- ^ re s passin g "with guns and sjWt ng 

_ , _ , y' apeaK inrpUments In pursuit of game upon
era returned certain that the omens ; the lands' of Geo. Colton." Th^conx^- 
wore enVIwly favorable. The earll-T 'i,ni does not mention any day as th,- 
by-elections showed that the Liberal I(>f Lht‘ oinmiaalon of the alleged 

e.,«. %

appearance of Impartiality..
What_ will the electoral verdict be? 

Certainly there never has been 
rial a reference with so tittle Indica
tion of the current of tsxpular senti-

O
• In-lift Rex v. Lanvin 

defendant, on m
tion.

| We make it our business 
" as wine merchants to 

Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King 8L Toronto
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BIG STEEL-COftL MERGER DEMURRAGE CHARGES 
MENUCETD LABOR UNIONS ADVANCED BY T. N. 0.

ws ESTABLISHED 1864.
THE WEATHER BUILDING SALEJOHN CATTO & SON

Evening Cloaks
McQUARRIE’S LIMITED

----------------------- Think of Style—Think of U» — ----------“ —

;;
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 15. 

—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was 
last night centred north of Lake Su
perior has Since moved to the Straits 
of Belle Isle, accompanied by strong 
winds and gales and showers. The wea
ther Is still cold In the west, and It has 
now become colder In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures! Dawson, 6 below—I; Vancouver, 
21—38; Victoria, 34—40; Battleford, 4 
below—14; Calgary, 8 below—26; 
Qu’Appelle, 8 below—20; Winnipeg, 4 
—22; Port Arthur, 6 below—28; Parry 
Sound, 44—48; Ottawa, 40—68; Mont
real, 42—60; Quebec, 38—64; St. John, 
88—60; Halifax, 28—60..

—Probability
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Northerly 

and northwesterly winds, increasing in 
force ; fair and cold.

Ottawa and' Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fine and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong north
westerly to northerly winds; fair and 
much colder.

Gulf and Maritime—Westerly to nor
therly winds; strong to moderate gales 
during the day; fair and colder.

Superior—Northerly to easterly, In
breezes and gales;

A FEW 
MORE 
SPECIAL 
BARGAINS

ts 1<*- 1
! bSteps Taken by Commissien to Re

lieve Congestion ef Cars 
Altng Line.

Glace Bay Strike Endorsed.by A.F. 
•f L—Assistance to Illinois 

Miners.
$100 each.
LADIES’ UNLAUNDERED 
INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS
aii lAttAri A to Z, Id stock. Horn- ^tched purt linen. Irish hand-em
broidered, either sheer finish with
dotted ring and 8pr*L„ ^^"with lAttar or cambric flDlBh witnS and block letter initial 

dozen. (Postage 10 cents 
dozen extra). (No smaller quantities 
of any one initial than one-half dozen 
—68c).
GENTS’ UNLAUNDERED 
HANDKERCHIEFS
Gentlemen's purd Irish linen, hand- 
embroidered, and 3-8-inch hemstlch- 
ed with 5-8-inch fancy block letter 
Initial (every Initial In stock except 
q, U. X. Y, Z) ; flax-tied In half-doz. 
bundles—$1.00 per half dozen. 
(Postage 16 cents dozen extra). 
(Not less than one-half dozen of any 
initial sold). ^

Happenings 
that get you 
Style for the 
Least Money

HappyVeryoon j 'ft of ser- 
[nduring, 
he pelts 

kid heav- 
rhev are 
led. Ex- 
•ollar of 
bdy lined 
[ quilted 
i n. coats 
b ed at a 
b that 
bmmonly 

Clear-

J. L. Englehart, chairman of the 
Tlmiekaming & Northern Ontario Rail
way Commission, who returned yester
day from a trip of Inspection over the 
road, declared that energetic steps 
would be taken to Impress those re
ceiving freight at different points along 
the line that the commission was run
ning a railway and not a warehouse. A 
great many people seemed to be of 
opinion that they could leave their 
stuff In the cars indefinitely. During 
the last two weeks there had been over 
300 cars on the road to Cobalt and the 
camp. At Cobalt the sidings had ac
commodation for only' 175 cars. Kof 
this reason the commission had advanc
ed the demurrage charge from 81 per 
car per day to $3.
The World Is Informed that the com
mission exercises discretion where any 
reasonable attempt le made to unload 
the cars promptly.

The afternoon session of the A. F. of 
L. yesterday was devoted to the adop
tion of the resolutions which bave been 
In the hands of the various commlt-

I—

It’s pur endeavor to give to you 
some special bargain each day. 
Even if you see no announce
ment, you will find on visiting 
our store, a special price reduc
tion on some line of goods to 
induce you to early Xmas buy
ing. For Tuesday and Wednes
day we have three specials:

„ L
tees appointed for their consideration.

Previous to the adoption of the reso
lution endorsing the strike of the U.

11M. W. of America, at Glace Bay, N.8..
11 Delegate P. M. Draper of Ottawa said 
I that the members of the U.M.W. had
I been discriminated against by the Do-
II minion Coal Company. He pharacter- 
I lzed the amalgamation of the Dominion 
I Steel Company with the former cor- 
I poratlon as the greatest menace to the 
I interests of organized labor In Canada.
I He expressed his gratitude to his fellow 
I unionists of the United States for their 
I assistance, for he realized that without 
I that help the local unions would have
I been annihilated. Storage Charges Up.
I The struggle meant much to Cana- “We found the same difficulty with 
I dian organized labor. He was a Cana- package freight,’ ’observed the chair- 
I dian, and thoroly loyal to Canada, but man. The storage charge on package j 
I he had no use for the cry of “Canada freight had been 5 cents per day. This 
I foi" the Canadians," If that phrase had been advanced to 10 cents.
I meant long hours and starvation wages, "there is a probability that this
II The convention approved of the reso- 
I Jutlon urging assistance to the United 
| Textile Workers In their efforts to im- 
I prove the condition of the workers. It 
I also endorsed the appointment of 
| Joseph Ainey as permanent organizer 
I of the A. F. of L. in the Province of 
I Quebec.
I Delegate John Kelly of San Fran- 
I cisco urged that the United States Gov- 
I ernment enlarge the Chinese Exclusion 
| Act and prohibit in future any Asiatic 
I from landing in the United States.

Most Powerful Enemy.
I By the adoption ot a resolution yes- 
| teruay morning, the convention of the 
| a. F. of L. declared that the United 
I states Steel Corporation was its most 

This resolution was

VHAT PINS We have been able to say to a number 
of manufacturers within the last few 
week
much for that lot of suits or coats" to

In this connection* creasing to strong, 
cold; snow or sleet at night. 

All West—Fair and cold. hA vast assortment of Sterling 
Stiver and fine Gold-Filled Hat
pins, a variety from which your 
selection Is made easy—at the 
moderate price of

"We can afford to pay you so
%THE BAROMETER.

clear out his lines, and in every case our 
offer has been favored, and we have 
been able to buy reittltng stylish gar
ments at much less than they jwere 
made to sell for. 
brought them in and sold them for a lot 
more money than we’re asking, but 
we’re winning our spurs for good style, 
great values and low prices, and so we 
make advertising capital out of these 
specials for ourselves and money-sav
ing chances out of them for you, and 
as proof of it see the very special lines 
of stylish

iWind.
14 W.

29.88 æ"w.‘"

Ther. Bar. 
28.84

x Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2-p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

50c and 
rate

may go still higher If ; it does not have 
some effect and stop the congestion."

Mr. Englehart stated that he found 
conditions very 'encouraging all along 
the line. He was particularly Impress
ed with the increased possibilities in 
the mineral regions of the north.

Referring to th erecent outbreak at 
Cobalt, Mr. Englehart said that the 
typhoid fever was dying out in Cobalt.

T. N. O. Extensions.
With regard to extensions, the chair

man reported that the contractors had 
started on the spur at Halleybury, and i 
the extensions and sidings at Charlton j 
for the Elk Lake winter traffic were 
well under way. A large warehouse 
had been erected at Charlton, and the 
commission had made arrangements 
with the transportation company for a 
direct and speedy service for pass- 1 
angers from Elk Lake to Gowganda. ; 
A similar arrangement had been made

/Another 30.03 14 W.
Mean of day, 46; difference from ave- 

highest, 66; lowest, 36;
We could haveBROOCHESd to Men:

xxtiment of 
and well 

ible mater- 
of a firm, 

saver cloth; 
fid pelts of 
skrat; high 
dark otter,. 
want of a

%
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
DOWN GOODS

Beautiful assortment of New 
Down Quilts, in all colors and grades 
of downproof covers; from $6, $7.80, 
$8.50, $0, $10, $12 to $80.
CUSHIONS
Handsome display of imported Down 
Cushions, beautiful, rich brocaded 
silk covers; from $8, $8.80, $4, $5 to 
$10.
Art Cretonne Covers from $1.00 up.

' mail orders promptly filled

rage, 9 above; 
rain, .08. IWe have an Immense stock of 

Scotch Pebble Brooches—fine 
real stones, mounted In sterling 
silver; every Conceivable de
sign is represented In the as
sortment. Sale price (the ma
jority of prices are cut in half).

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
:tFromAtNov. 15

Parthenla..........Father Point...........Glasgow
......Montreal ............. Liverpool
......Montreal .................. London
....Quebec ................... Glasgow

!

b i
Corsican..... 
Pomeranian 
Ionian..........

I; !I ; îl50c and $1.00
CUT GLASS 
VASES

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Unveiling by His Honor the Lieu

tenant-Governor of the monument 
to Hon. John Sandfleld Macdonald, 
Queen's Park, 3.

American Federation of Labor, 
Massey Hall, all day.

Woman’s Canadian Historical So
ciety, Canadian Institute, 3.

Shackleton’s Polar Views of Ant
arctic, Shea’s, 6.

Howard Grlgg’s Lecture, "Shake
speare's Letters," Association Hall, 
8.15 p.m. i

Trinity College Convocation, 8.16. 
Royal Alexandra, "Going Some," 
p.m.
Princess, Fannie Ward in "Van 

Allen’s Wife.” 8.
Grand, "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab

bage Patch,” 8.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

MARRIAGE8.
STEINER—TEWSLEY

Nov. 16. 1809, Miss Gertrude Tewsley 
to Mr. Herbert M. Steiner by the Rev. 
Dr. Rose.

Coats and SuitsCl
?

!
I

? In all the newest modes, all 
the newest cloths, patterns, 
shades and colors, that we are 
showing to-day at ........... .. J,

powerful enemy, 
contained in a partial report of the 
organization committee, submitted by 
Delegate Perham, and it stated that the 
corporation was waging a. war with a 
view to exterminating organized labor. 
As strikes of the affiliated organiza
tions were pending, the resolution ask
ed that the executive officers consider 
and plan organization among the em
ployes of the Steel Corporation, and 
thus make the strikes more effective. 
Delegate McArdle, who presented the 
resolution, pointed out that the cor
poration had about 200,000 employes, 
and of-these 20!000 were still unorgan
ized.

7.50 :

I iv. 
: V. N*:JOHN CATTO & SON We are clearing out our line of 

Cut-Glass Vases. These are of 
finest quality and have sterling 
silver tops. The regular prices 
are from $2.00 to $4.60 each, 
but while they last we will sell 
them to you at

with regard to freight, and the com
mission hopes, in this way, to over
come some of the difficulties that were 
experienced last winter.

“At Red water. Gillies and Jlmagaml 
new sidings are“belng built, as well as I 
at Cobalt,” said Mr. Englehart, “and ! 
we are doing all that we can to avoid 
the congestion of cars and freight.”

Additional trains are foreshadowed 
between Latchford and New Liskeard. 
Mr. Englehart Intimated that after the 
first of the year one additional train 
each way will be put on between these 
points, and If the conditions warrant 
It, the service may be. Increased by j 
three trains each way. It Is not im- | 
probable that Englehart, too. will be 
included In the new schedule.

Finally, said 
double tracking 
and Cobalt has been completed.

The trip was made In company with 
Superintendent Black, the chief engin
eer, and other officials of the line.

$15.00 to $25400hat 66 te 61 KINO STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.ae latest 

value is
special collection of pretty Neckwear, 

here for Xmas gifts, and not too soon1 See the very 
Nice Ideas 
to choose them.FIRE III MINE WORKINGS 

ILL DOPE IS ABANDONED
8.29 Half Pricei

7786-772 7-We are making some very spe
cial prices on our Bake and 
Fern Dishes in fine silver plate.

MAIN•PHONES 1Its at 5c Organlz. >.d Farm Laborers.
' The question of organizing hired men 

on farms was discussed, and altho the 
proposition met with considerable op
position It was finally decided to ap
prove of the resolution to have organ
izers go among the farm laborers. In
cluded with the farm hands will be 
Unskilled workmen. Regarding the 
proposition. Delegate Tanguary thought 
that such a step would be infringing 
on the Farmers’ Union, and that the 
A. F. of L. should not start a dual 
organization.

"There Is no class of labor In the 
United States;" declared O. P. Smith,
"so overworked and underpaid as the
hired men on the farms, and when they ----------
are organized we will have made the Judge Winchester yesterday settled 
greatest step In organized labor that . suit to determine the guardianship

Delegate Hannah of the Pavers’ | ^ Mary Paterson Watt and E(Ja Ja- 
Unlon presented a resolution to afflll- mleson Watt, twin children of the late 
ate the Blue Stone Cutters' Associa- James K. Watt, Toronto. The suit wa.i 
tion which at present has not a charter brought by Anne Paterson and Kate 
from the A. F. of L, with his organize- jfcAuley Watt, plaintiffs, and Peter J- 
tlon. President James Duncan of the,—. ..Granite Cutters ridiculed the Idea, ! Wa“- de*,®ndan?’ , . , , ,
which he characterized as being unfair! The children had been largely In the 
to the other stone-cutting trades. The custody of the grandmother, Mrs. Pat- 
matter was finally refereed to the erson, since birth. After the parents’ 
justmetn?deS f°r c0n8lderat,0n and ad- death it was understood that Peter .1.

The "convention approved of Dele- Watt and Mrs. Anne Paterson should 
gate John Manning’s resolution, asking be joint guardians. Peter J. Wait 
the A. F. of L. to give more attention later, It appears, secured letters ‘ of 
to organizing the custom laundry guardianship from the surrogate court, 
organ lze r s * bT d p o (nt e A * . w°men; Misrepresentation was alleged. After

Vote $5600 to Sufferers. controversy he agreed to con-
President T. L. Kewls of the U.M.W. ®ent to the grandmother being join, 

has authorized the grant of $5000 from guardian to take chargeof the childrerrr 
the national funds to be used for the ] while he would look after the personal 
Immediate relief of the families be- | estate of the orphans, which amounts
ChYrr^ in.thThîerôfflc™LrofdX8 unloan *>
have also been despatched to the scene contribute sufficient to pay the cost of 
of the disaster. their living and education.

m 282»282[raight style 

and brown; 
[rliest ^

.5
YONGEFate of More Than 300 Miners is 

Sealed—200 Widows and 1000 
Orphans Mourn.

AMBROSE KENT Mr. Englehart, the 
between HalleyburyAt Toronto,

A SONS, LIMITED

56 Yonge St., Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1667

DEATHS.
MOYLAN—On Monday, Nov. 15. 1909, at 

his daughter’s residence, 100 Oak- 
street, Patrick Moylan. In his 71st 
year.

Funeral Thursday, Nov. 18, at 8.30 
a.m., to St. Paul’s Church, thence to 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

PEDLAR—On Monday, Nov. 16, 1909, in 
Toronto, George Henry Pedlar Jr., of 
Oshawa, Ont., In his 38th year.

Funeral private, at Oshawa, Wed
nesday afternoon, the 17th Inst.

FOUL8TON—On Monday, Nov. 16, 1909.
of her mother, 26 Eden-

EEN ST. V GRANDMOTHERTAKESORPHANSCHERRY, Ill.. Nov. 16.—The three 
hundred or more miners who are en
tombed in the ®t. Paul coal mine by 
last Saturday's fire are dead. Some of 
the bodies He burled beneath thousands 
of tons of earth which caved In upon 
them, and It Is doubtful whether many 
of the todies can ever be recovered.

This was the opinion expressed to
night when rescue work was tempor
arily abandoned. Fans employed In an 

1 . effort to carry fresh air and life down 
l to the imprisoned men served only to 

enliven some embers which sprung Into 
k flame. Soon the heat and smoke be- 
1 came so dense that it was necessary
f again to seal the mouth ot the hoist

ing shaft.
Rescuers descended four times into 

X the hoisting shaft to-day; oh one oc
casion, 300 feet to its bottom. Then 
groping their way with electric lamps 
and kept alive by oxygen carried with 
them, they .penetrated 160 feet into the 
bottom of the gallery. But none of the 
miners, dead or alive, were found,

As a result of the disaster there are 
In this town of only a few hundred In
habitants at least lobo orphans and 200 
widows. The Knights ot Pythias 
Lodge, the most Important organization 
In-town, had a membership of 76 last 
week. To-day there are only six mem
bers; the rest are in tihe mine.

The United Mine Workers executive 
have ordered $5000 to Ibe contributed to 
the relief fund at once.

Baseball Fills a Public DemandDispute Over Guardianship of Twins 
Settled by Judge Winchester,our GRAIN STEAMER’S ESCAPE

‘1 van had changed from a perfectly harm- 
ifcbs Tiger to a decidedly wild one. From 
a pitcher with well mgh. perfect control 

turned into one without any lew 
of the location of the piate.

It was simply a case ufj a différant 
Donovan pitching, and. natu^ily, the re- 
8i$lt was different.
The prominent part the break in luck 

plays in the final result of a ball game 
w&s also wall illustrated, in tne last series 
of the season at New York, the St. Louie 

and the Highlanders being the

the moat popular of all sports, 
enthusiastic follower of the 

and he will give you a strong 
that the Scottish game leads

CH Cargo Shifted and She Nearly Turned 
Turtle.

Which la 
Ask any 

golf game, 
argument

Put the question to a tennis expert, and 
instant he will be able to advance 

why his favorite

he had
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 16.—(Special.) 

—The steamer Glenmount had a very 
narrow escape from turning turtle on 
Lake Superior last night.
Port Arthur yesterday with a cargo of 
grain, and when about 20 miles outside 
Passage Island, or 60 miles from here, 
encountered heavy seas. Going into a 
trough, she rolled badly and the grain 
shifted to such an extent as to give 
her a list of seven feet. She managed 
to turn around and came into port this 
afternoon to have the cargo trimmed 
again at the elevator. The steamer 
was also covered with Ice.

ostess, at the home 
place, Olive May. beloved daughter 
of Jane and the late James Foulston, 
aged 16 years.

Funeral on Thursday, Nov. 18, at 
2.30 p.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery.

ROWLAND—On Monday, Nov. 16, 1909, 
at 157 Lansdowne-avenue. Kenneth 
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Rowland, aged 2 years and 6 months.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m.

in an
all kinds of reasons"Æk t’o-fe Æe ^Udtnl as to the

sa esrig<reof°u°Æ “UTdU
events. _ .Take any ardent supporter of any sport, 
be it golf, tennis, football, pugilism, row
ing Cl' any other branch of athletics that 
appeal to men with red blood, and he will 
naturally stand up for the sport that m-
'PuUheaaSn as to which is the most 
popular of all sports to a vot«°*th* 
sport-loving American public, and it sa 

.the majority would be largely 
of the grandest game of them

■mShe left

move- 
in the

v.is

Browne
contenders. j _ ,,

Walter Manning and Billy Bailey ware 
the opposing pitchers, and when the 
Browns came to bat for the first hade of 
the ninth the Highlanders were leading 
3 to 1. Manning was going in fine style _ 
and It was apparent that Only a tough 
break in the luck or some I hard hitting 
would deprive him of a well-earned vic-

Wlth a man on first and i two down it 
looked like a cinch for the New Yorkers. 
Smith, one of McAleer’s young cktohersv 

at the bat, and with two strike* on

IN MEMORIAM.
DOUGLAS—In loving remembrance of 

Alonzo Wilbert (Lonle), beloved son 
of Robert and Matilda Douglas, who 

. died Nov. 16. 1908.
Dearest Lonle, one year has gone, 

But. oh. we miss you!
None but loving hearts can tell. 
Friends may think the wound Is 

healed.
But they little know the sorrow 

Lies within our hearts concealed.
Day by day we saw you fade,

And gently sink away.
Yet often In our hearts we prayed 

That you might longer stay.
death could scarcely find

■
:

The “Wizard” for the North-West.
A representative erf The Wizard Fur

nace Co., Limited, of this olty, leaves 
shortly for -the west with one erf tlhdr 
celebrated "Wizard" stoves. This te In 
response to urgent and persistent. de
mands from Winnipeg, Edmonton and 
ether points, where they must "see 
for themselves’’ If It is really true 
that a stove has been designed and 
made that will successfully and with
out smoke or gas, burn the common 
soft stack coal and lignite, which ts to 
he had In many places for little more 
than the cost of loading and ha/ullng.

The fuel question In the west Is 6 
most _serious one. The cost of hard 
coal ’is almost prohibitive, and the 
other above njentloned, which te abun
dant, has been considered as unburn- 
able In a stove, 
therefore prove a boon to the homes 
and firesides of our great and growing 
prairie provinces.

g cinch that 
In favor 
all—baseball.

WeVthats easy. Baseball is the, most 
popular sport In America because its toe

Sdt.ys;'1™» k as sag.
ent localities, and Is behig conatam'y lm 
proved in every way possible to meet the 
demands of the public—or fans, as they 

known jii the baseball world.
Then, again, there Is no sport that com- 

blues so much open play, so ’many posât- 
bllities for spectacular work, so many op- 
portunitles for quick thinking. The great 
sport of the diamond fairly bristtes over 
„i,h sensational plays and poseiDiiitiee, 
and It’s always the man with more than 
the average Amount of grey matter who 
meets with the most It HkeeTh« American public Is fickle, il nice» 
a constant shitting of scenery and action, 
and in no game does It have Its demand* 
“2 ika in baseball. It’s the uncertainty S the game to^ makes it fascinating, 
v™, ran never tell what’s going to hap
pen and not being able to look into the 
future, you are preparçd for almost any-
Ulm,rk always plays a prominent part in 
the diamond sport Nine times out of ten 
toe element of luck creates the uncertain- 
tv The team that wins a pennant in any 
league must have Dame Fortune smile 
on it in a most gracious manner.

Each season In both the major an 
minor leagues Is always full ofWnd* 
of interesting happenings, ir. which toe 
lurk of the game predominates, and last 
reason was exception to the general

J ■

him he drove a high fly to left. It we» 
the easiest kind of a chance and the odds 
were 100 to 1 that Outfielder Engle would 
eat It up. So certain were the New York 
players that Engle would get the ball 
that many of them started in a body for 
the clubhouse; some of the St. Louie play
ers did likewise.

Engle got the ball squarely in his hands, 
and, to the surprise of everybody, made 
a bad muff. It took a minute for 'the 
players to resume their popltioni. With, 
men on second and third, tvÿo runs to the 
good and! Pitcher Bailey ae the bat, the 
Highlanders were still confident. Bailey 
was ndt to be denied and drove the ball 
on a line to right for three bases, evening 
up the score. Had he not stumbled In 
rounding first he would have broke* up 
the game. _ [

New York failed to score In the last half 
and' the game was called on account of 
darkness with the tally a tie. The costly 
muff did it all. .

There Is a sequel to the j story that is 
worth while. On the str 
three-sacker Bailey was 
the bat In a pinch In the rei 
of the series and; each timet he whiffed. 

Took Out a' Home rign Hitter.
Addle Joss, the crack pitcher of the 

Cleveland team, was the victim of a funny 
freak of the game in the -final series be
tween Cleveland and Detroit at the Ustter 
place.

In about the sixth Inning of the third 
game Jose met a fast one straight on 
the nose and drove It to the far corner 
of the Detroit park. Despite some last 
work on the part 
In relaying the t 
Joss easily turned the drive into » home 
run.

The home run! put the Naps In the run
ning, and when it came Addle’s turn to 
hit in the ninth two were down and a 
couple pf men on the bases. Evidently 
Joss had an Inkling of the humorous fate 
that awaited him, for as 
bench at the end of the eighth Inning he 
remarked to me:

I
Pale

another .
So good a son. so kind a Brother. 

__Father. Mother and Sisters.hands
MANGLED 1Y CAR areCity’s Finances for 1908.

The citv treasurer has Issued Ills an
nual report of receipts and disburse
ments for 1908 The yoarbegan with 
the sum on hand and in banks of 1827. 
059.21. and receipts from ordinary rev- 
»niip<4 taxation and sale of de- 
bentures were $13.497.293.89. while dis
bursements, Including redemption of 
debentures and sinking fund ments. amounted to 612,019, ^81. 31. The 
bonded,debt at the end of the year was 
$32.093,511.56.

from work In the saddle, was allowed to 
Tide down at New Orleans. He got some 
good mounts, but every stable boy at the 
track put It on him when It came to rid
ing a race. His eye, his Judgment and his 
skill had all vanished.

Then there was the case of Amos Ruate.
Everybody remembers the Giants’ famous 
pitcher Who quit the game, and after a 
long rest—he had shown no signs of not 
being at good as he ever was—he tried to 
get back into th«| diamond game. What 
was the result? Every old better who 
couldn’t hit the side of a bam took a 
crack at Rusie’s twirling, and the’ one
time king of them all went back to work 
in a lumber yard at $1.50 a day.

Bernie Wefers was one of the greatest 
sprinters the world has ever seen—he ran 
100 yards In 9 4-6 seconds no less than 27 
times and was positively unbeatable In 
his day. He easily outran men like May- 
bury. Rush Long and Burk In the short 
races, and performed prodigious feats 
of speed. A flew years after his retire
ment Wefers tried to regain Ms old-time 
form, but found out that the old snap was 
not in his stride. He could’ sprint toler
ably well, but he lacked just enough of 
his former dash to keep him from regain- rule.
in g his former place as the greatest short- Reversal of form happens perhaps more 
distance man on earth. often In baseball than In any other sport.

There are many distance runners who No better example of this truth could 
have gone thru the same experience that be cited than Khe werk in ,,
Wefers had. None of them have ever series of tn^t famous pitç 1er Bill Dono-
quit the game and "come back" again, van, the hero of many » brilliant Hruggl.e.

It is the same story in every other line 1 happened to work b series be-
of professional and amateur sport. A man the second tb Dono-
wlio takes care of himself and keeps at tween. Detroit .^ttaburg Bill Dom-
the game may have many years of sue- van 1163 and I ouestlon^f ever a
cess, whether it be at tennis or football nlngs as etcher, andl question if ever a ^ Buppoee If I happen to come up
or running or baseball or fighting or any- t wirier worked In bettorstyte than did pltMdl they will take the home run Mi 
thing else. But let him give up toe sport, the Tiger star that afternoon. out to let a pinch hitter tty his luclc-
stay out of tt for a time and then try to His curve ball had a fast break on it The very situation came up and, sure 
be a champion again and where does he that made it practically unMttabte. He enough, the home run hitter. Addle Joss,
get off? Every one knows the answer. had a slow ball that came up to the plate was derricked to' let Bill qinchman try

Rinv rImmolons who have trleA it and In such a lazy sort of a fashion that the hie hand. Bill made a great effort, but
Z Pittsburg batters Just didn’t have the retired the side on a line drive to Cobb,

trouble with mo»Tfighter? has taten that heart to strike at It. His fast ball had a Now. Addle will never lead the league 
tlon- „ Trtffrifta fUrhts the thev hav^ trlTd^o come back after thev Jum-p on It that in years gone by made In hitting and the play to take him out

And so you see. If Jeffriee fights the *bey have tried to come back after the> Donovan a pitcher feared by all, while was the proper one, still the situation was
colored man at al‘ * tas dlnJdiwîpa^ton Jeff his never ^ee^ Milten his control was well nigh, perfect. Even decidedly unique, and Joes’ will always get
years than five 8iu^a b« llas he h£s never dftslcatod that great natural hitter, Hans Wagner, a lot of fun telling how a home run. hittergame I'lltoatto e^nTbe as^goo^as eve" «CoSStt hlS mCrCy’ The TlgerS WOn ln a ^ra^kl” toe ‘ ^ **

too he has led a temperate life duré and Terry McGovern and the other Cham- cï?terX tw.™, I, k “ “n . . .
Ins the six or seven years? Can he? pions who tried to come back and couldn’t The Ih. t«mrLitu™hnviv Apropos of Bill Donovans reversal of

there te title to be consider- connect. was an Ideal one, «the temperature hover- form ln tbe world’s series, was the show-

gaffwaMi rHESHTEE S&sn.— —* •—
^vnne Verv few'days have found him „No °ue has ««•come back yet. Think j didn’t work that afternoon, being eta- enough the only run Washington scared 
^ynf belbetore nearly noon. He grew' !*> <?v*r; TD<*S, Jeffries have to come back tinned in the outf.e'.d, consequently I am that day was a home run drive over the

Alwavs good natured, he it0 beat Jack Johnson? If he does have to, r„t able to s?V just what Donovan did left field fence by Johnsbn, who is any-f®l.,a,ndJ,ah'Lyr »u ,,round «id Ya'k thih ican hs- l ave when the game started. 1 did watch thing but a hard hit*;- j
' Sunday Library Opening. l. lntnfc nalr cf trunk" and work. Can ---------- —'------------------Mm warm up before the start of the Imagine what a surprise the Athletics

Hamburg-Amerlcan Line. The General Ministerial Association * mthrow aside the habits developed Moors Give Up. game, however, and tuy didn’t look him- received when on the following day John-
T. F -gland Continent. Medltcrran- win discuess the question of opening * “J. vear8 of idleness all of a sudden- MADRID. Nov. 16.—An official de- self. son was again announced as-the pltohesn

Xma„ To Indies C'-utae to Orient, Public libraries on Sundays with m «tx year» o * spaush from Nador, Morocco, says that Altho the Pirates made only two runs Johnson appeared » have no more stuft
r Con i. * in Welland can. Wx*t Indies. George H. Locke, librarian of the Tor- anA V6*™ ^.e what ethers have dene the Moorish tribesmen have sent ln off Donovan In the tstoitoning» he work- than on the day previous, yet the Alhle*

Consult the Ocean Steamship Agency, South America and Weotlndii^nTor to public library. The marier will llneh their submission to General Marina, ed, still he gavs six bases on balls and tics were at his mercy, he winning* lr «4
M Yonge-street, Traders’ Bank Build- onto Offtee^M Ttwige-afreet, b«e 0J*ti°®n'’in^tmo woUta’^tlm*,°f SUxm,a<ter a too* period o£ iw6 oomsaander ef tba Bpanlafa Âôrca% Ml one baUrnan. In Just oæ week Dono- 0 13-todng victor»

46246 Bank Bujirdmg, -

Think itDo they ever come back? 
over. Did you play tennis up to five years 
ago, and then give It up? Were you a 
pretty good shot with a rifle five yeêr» 

and give it up? Did you play foot- 
left school five

Essex Woman Killed In Caring for a 
Grandchild.

A •WINDSOR, Nov.REET. 16.—((Special. )— 
Anxiety for the safety of her grand
child tempted .'Mr$. Charles Bartosh of 
Essex to sacrifice her life this even
ing. As she heard one of the big cars 
In operation on the Windsor, Essex .and 
Lake Shore Railway approaching, she 
ran from her home near the Town of 
Essex, and in crossing the tracks, fell 
In front of the car. She was mangled 
almost heyond recognition. She was 
forty-eight years of age, and the wife 
of a farmer.

ago,
The Wizard will, ball up to the time you

years ago, and then confine your interest 
In the sport to watching à game from 

. the grand stand once a year? Did you 
wrestle a bit or box a little or do a little 
sprinting or a little long distance running 
some five years ago, but pass them all

- Hr*
CARTS AND
IT

When Going to New York, Travel'via 
Only Double-Track Route.

Trains leave Toronto 4.32 and6.10 p.m. 
dally via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Val
ley. Former train has Pullman sleeper 
Buffalo to New York, and 6.10 p.m. train 

Whitney, who, all - has Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New 
done pheno- j York. Tickets, reservations, etc., at 
- - year, ]Grand Trunk city ticket office, north

west corner King and Yonge-etreets. 
Phone Main 4209.

IRIACES 
60VED TO 
RD FLOOR, 

EEN 8TR88T

MR. WHITNEY'S SUCCESS. igth of that 
rice sent to 
lining gamesup for business?

If you did any - ,
think any amount of training would make 
you as good to-day as you were before 
you quit the particular sport in which 
you were interested? , ' -

Hardly. Thousands of men have tried 
It and no one has ever pome back Into his 
old-time form, whether his forte was 
tennis, or rowing, or skimming, or shoot
ing, or wrestling, or boxing, or riding, or 
anything else.

All this, of course, leads up to the ques
tion as to whether or not Jim Jeffries can 
ever be as good again as he was five 
years ago. He may look as well and feel 
as well, but will his eye work as quickly 
as It used to? Will his feet ctrry him 
around the ring as fast as they did when 
he was the champion of the world t -Will 
his arms shoot out with the same force

St. Patrick’s Chapter, R. A. M., Excur that ^h^atdled g(Vfact It has°been six years 
slon to Buffalo Wednesday, Nov. 24, gjnce Jlm jeffriee had a real fight. That 

$2.10—Return—$2.10. was on Aug. 14, 1903, when he put Jim
St Patrick's Chapter, Rayai Arch Corbett away to ten roundA In Ban Frarv 

Masons’ excursion Sill leave Toronto djja Oy
via Canadian Pacific 9.30 a-m. fast Munr0^ and ^ had spent very little time 
train, Wednesday, Nov. 24. Tickets tually training for that encounter. He 

_ good for return any train on Wed- have to fight, still at the last mln-
n «today or Thursday following, which ute he wanted to ask for a postponement 
gives passengers opportunity of spend- |_;n orl\er to get into a littie better condl- 
lr.g American Thanksgiving Day in 
Buffalo. Parlor car attached to train.
Tickets on sale with committee or 
Canadian Pacific ticket offices, south
east comer King and Yonge-streets,
King Edward Hotel and Union Station,

The Big American Owner Proposes to 
Continue HIs English Campaign. of these things, do you

Harry Payne 
things considered, has 
menally well in England this 
standing seventh in the winning list, 
with upwards -of $45,000 to his credit, 
evidently proposes to keep up the cam- 
Dalgn, for he has just shipped across 

VICTORIA, B. C., Nov. 15.—(Special.) the water twelve yearlings by Ham- 
.JP1!- Spencer, superintendent of the ; burg imp. Sandringham and Mr. Cor- 

option movement, announces that riïan's good horse Riley. All are well 
Pledges have been secured from five of engaged ln English stakes to be decid- 
ra? ~°nservat1ve. seventeen of the Lib- ed 1n 19m, and are said to have been 

three of the Independent and one w^n tried before shipment. They do 
™e Socialist candidates, that if not bv any meins deplete the crop at 

v^te? °n the 25t* they will work and Br withers’ old farm, Brookdale, and 
vote for temperance legislation. v ijter col. Thompson's, but, on the con

trary, there are a score of good ones 
left that are expected to worthily re
present the stab’e In America next 
year By the way, Irving H. Wheat- 
croft the British Columbia, turfman, 
w<ho has been prominently to the fore 
this year, has been In Europe looking 

the ground, and, it Is said, ha» 
idea of making a venture In raz

ing thencewards.

% LOCAL OPTIfN IN I. C.
Number of Candidates Ready to Pledge 

Themselves. r
Door le Still Open.

WASHINGTON, D.C.. Nov. 16.—The 
recent treaties entered Into by China 
and Japan a» to the operation of coal 
mines along the South Manchurian 
Railway and the Antung-Mukden Rail
way do not create monopolies, and 
hence are not violations of the “open 
door.” This is the conclusion reached 
bv the United States State Department.

1 of Cobb and Crawford 
ball back to the Infield

walked to the
When Workmen Are Injured.

By law an employer of labor is un
der certain liability for accidents which 
6ccur to workmen. We assume that 
hsaponstbiliiiy in our "Employers’ Lla- 

* bllity Bonds." In case of accident we 
fender first aid to " the Injured and 
■nine all subsequent liability as far 
a* It exists. We provide medical at
tendance and meet any litigation that
way arise in the matter. London Guar- ^re you Going to New York
antee and Accident Company of Lon- ___ t-ackawanna
c°?n Enfand" Head offl<’n for Canad-i, 1 NOVEMBER 18?
corner Yonge and Richnriond-streeis. -.5?- LIMIT NOV.
Phone Main 1642. AND INFORMATION AT ALL C.P.R..

qVr AND T., H. & B. OFFICES IN 
TORONTO AND HAMILTON. RATE 
814 25 FROM TORONTO AND <12 
raOM HAMILTON. PULLMAN RE
SERVATIONS, HOTEL INFORMA
TION, EFTC., AT LACKAWANNA OF
FICE 75 YÔNGE-STREET, TORON
TO. TELEPHONE MAIN 3647. ed7

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. eJ
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Windsor’s Industrial Boom.
WINDSOR, Nov. 16. — (Special).— 

Windsor grins ln glee over press talk 
of a tariff war belwgfco Canada and the 
United States. Alreaffy Windsor and 
vicinity can boast of more branch Am
erican factories than any 1 other local
ity ln the country and more are com
ing all the time. There is an indus
trial boom here that accounts for the 
big Increase yearly In population and 
assessment.

Organs at Fifty Cents a Week.
'In the wareroome of thé old firm of 
Hetotzman Co.. Ltd,, 116-117 West 
Ktoff-gtireet, Toronto, may be seen an 
assortiment of organs of different 
to rice*, ranging in price at from $15.00 
to 875-00 each, all to good condition and 
bearing the names of well-known mak
ers. ►

These are being sold to-day on pay- 
f'entsi of fifty cents a week.

'Finit come flrrt served,'* as the old 
•lying g-.es.
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THE TORONTO WORLD "8 TUESDAY MORNING *
MmCANADA AND THE NAVYcredit L,- iuan after loan, consolidating 

ana vu— t..s *.uouti dent as an ex- 
pedit..v .jj Wiiicu Increased direct taxa
tion mignt be avoided, with driving of 
finance ministers to distraction to meet 
the current costs of administration. He 
placed the situation squarely before the 
people, and forthwith Increased the 
taxes. There waa no complaint. Inci
dentally he appointed an expert tax 
surveyor, to whom were given instruc
tions that there should be no favorit
ism In taxation, whereupon rlqfc 
poratlons that had In past years escap
ed the spirit, while by technical sub
terfuges obeying the seeming letter of 
the law, were compelled to pay their 
due and proper share of revenue as 
plainly contemplated by the statute. 

VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 16.—(Special) . Carried Out Pledge
xaursday, Nov it, will go upon I Cotncldently he gave a voluntary 

the records ut ti.e Libérai party .n tint- | pledge that. Just so soon as Improved 
isn Columbia as mack 'rnursday—me conditions made possible a diminution 
aay ot utter rout, it not anmnmliion— , „f taxation without imperilling neces- 
cau be read eacn uay more plainly in | eary and progressive public services, or 
me signs of tne times. It is hot a Impairing provincial credit, reductions 
partlsansnlp-blinded outlook ot the would be made This promise was 
situation to say mat mere is every sneered at by his political opponents, 
prospect ot the opposition forces in the "Once raise tne taxes," they said, being 
twelfth parliament ot me province be- m0ved to prophecy, "and It will be long 
ing reduced to farcical proportions, |n(jeed er<f anM, government seeks to re- 
wnile even Liberal politicians here at duce lta revenues until compelled to by 
tne capital trankly concede Premier an insistent people." To-day It is be- 
AicBnde s success mruout the province ing done—and voluntarily, in redemp- 
as a foregone conclusion. A nundred tlon of a remembered promise. The 
to live, in any amounts to suit, are the same was said when the proposal was 
odds repeatedly ollered during tne pre- made t0 bring the civil service under a 
sent tortnignt uponl a Conservaive deflnlte syst^n, removing It—and the 
triumph, ana have tailed to secure a ,pollg system—from the arena of poli- 
‘8aer- ... , tics. The task was a huge one; but It,

Regarding the situation dispassion- too, is accomplished on lines providing 
ateiy, and as a clever and experienced for appointments by independent ex- 
siuoent ot me provincial electorate, J. amination and upon efficiency, hot on 
H. Hawthorntnwaiie, the leader ot the political service; the Civil Service Act 
Socialist party in me country and in a!g0 containing machinery for gradu- 
tne house, declares that, stretching the ated promotions and earned Increases 
limits of possiolhty to tne uttermost, of saiary, with superannuation as a re- 
me Libérais couid not In the present ward of long and efficient service, 
contest carry ten seats, while on a And there are many other features 
similar maximum ot good fortune the of comprehensive, sure and authorlta- 
Soclailsts hoped for five. Thus, at the tlve statesmanship on , parallel lines of 
extreme and most remotely improbable impendent devotion to the public good, 
adverse outcome of the vote, Premier that mlght be similarly dealt with did 
McBride and his government will be Ume an^ 8pace permit. At present the 
continued In power with a clear ma- government is engaged upon well-con- 
Jorlty of twelve over all possible com- gidered legislation for the more eqult- 
oinatlons or coalitions. - "• able administration of the timber re

fills is the utte-- most limit of con- sources and conservation of the lnvalu- 
cesslon to all forces in antagonism to able fore,tg OI tne land, 
the government ]*rty. The probabll- gp largely does the personality 
lty, conceded as such by close students premier command the public vfe 
ot elections in both parties is tnat the approbation that the retirement of his 
government will seat thirty-three In t*£ ostensibly strongest ministers — 
tne new nouse, the Liberals six, and Meggrg. Fulto„ and Tatlow — created 
the Socialists hold their, own with but a pas8ing ripple of comment.
three- The Railway Policy.

Regarding the railway policy which 
is the essential Issue of the present 
campaign, it is briefly to secure by 
guarantee of bonds to the extent Of 
$35.000 per mile in British Columbia 
construction of the Canadian Northern 
from Yellow Head Pass, at the eastern 
boundary dtf the province, to Barkley 
Sound, on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island, the Gulf of Georgia being span
ned bv fast ferry service. A subsidy 
of $5000 per mile for the Kettle River 
Valley road is also contemplated In the 
revival of the lapsed subsidy of the 
Midway & Vernon Railway. As secur
ity in the matter of the Canadian Nor
thern bargain, the province is to hold 
a first mortgage upon the line in Brit
ish Columbia, togetner with a formal 
guarantee of indemnification for any 
moneys which, under any contingencies, 
may be advanced out of provincial reve
nue. Construction is required to be 
begun within three months of confirma
tory legislation being passed, and com
pleted ^within the ensuing four years, 
no Aslan labor being permitted and 
current wages paid. ,

As against this policy the Liberals 
present a general policy of co-opera- 
tlon with the Dominion for the encour
agement of railway building by limited 
mileage subsidy of a fixed maximum.

people be in Canada and the, U. S. If 
unorganized against the great forces 
of capital? It was not a question whe
ther they liked or disliked strikes. The 
men of labor disliked them as much as 
the employers.
Beresford was here he called attention 
to the fact that ferw of the disputes 
could not be settled if the employers 
would get dowti oft the thigh horse and 
deal with the workers as they did with 
other associates In business.

Canada was not yet an Industrial 
country', but was dependent on its agri
culture. In America there were 3,000,- 
000 men ip the labor organization. 
Counting five to a family, they had 16,- 
000,000 iof the ninety-five or ninety-s’x 
millions of the continental! population.

From a commercial, political or so
cial standpoint, the civilization and 
wealth of a country depended on the 
progress of the working people. For 
the service rendered to society they 
were entitled to a living wage.

Referring to the recent disaster in 
Illinois and the frequent dangers to 
which working men were subject, Mr. 
Gcmpers greatly moved his audience 
by a pathetic and tragical appeal.

"Wi hear of the risks of capital. My 
God! men, think of the risks of labor!"

The burden Of the centuries bore too 
heavily upon labor. The consciousness 
of their rights stimulated them to ap
peal for better opportunities, for a 
nobler womanhood, a brighter child
hood.

ONDE IDOL Df 6.6.
HIS FUTURE IS ASSURED

CANADIAN CLUB HEARS 
LABOR LEADER COMPERS

*

What is Our Duty in the Present Crisis ? Revision of Voters’List, 
1910.

When Lotd Charles
of the people ] this is in line with the spirit o< his let- ■• Editor World: As one

to whom Prof J F McCurdy address- [ ter from end to end. Here is a quota- 
ed his letter claiming to deal with thef tjon from Isaiah which may apply 
proposed "Canadian navy,” I beg that right now; "Hear.O heavens, and give 
you will give tills brief reply as promt- ear, O earth: for -the Lord hath apoken,
Inen-t a place in your paper as waa I have nourished and brought tip cbil-
fourni«u^hofCSy de“VerftnCe ln mT’ ox"know^b"u’ownTTr 

‘At the outset, tt must be admitted and the ass his master’s crib, but 
that doubless the learned gentleman [ Israel doth not ^ know, my people 
has the patent on hie own opinions and <joth net consider. Perhaps a Mnod- 
has the right to oppose the project; y f®y ‘Jja1 Prof- J-
but that does not at all concede that i . McCurdy afid a few others, 
the Arguments he advances are reliable *>t that be as it may, Canada has 
or correct. Hi® pronouncements, werej come the po n,* We muet do
they true, would lead to one logical someth in gto maintain the supremacy 
conclusion and that end Is as disagree- £ the British navy The building of a 
able to contemplate as it is unfit for the Canadian navy in Canada would prove 
temper of Canadian people at the pree- to° hravy a burden Just now. There 
ent time. However, ^ viewpoint seems »ra- h<7ev"t numerous other ways to 
to be away down out of sight in the ™l0,? 'n ,order
valley of academic fogs, and hence it °f fVÎ*at we aije Br?t. sh to the oore 
would be unreasonable, to expect him ar*a that our sentiment Is; 
to take his observations from the top 
of the mountain of practical facts.

If to theorize was all that was need
ed to make us greet and good we would 
in presto time become a motley-minded 
host of angels of very pronounced 
types. From college 'hails and church 
pulpits we are ever receiving a surfait 
of abstract teaching, of all shades and 
colors, which tends to confusion and 
chaos rather than to intelligence and 
order. The people demand facts, but 
this philosopher gives them real or fan
cied dreams of his own. We ask for 
bread, but he hands us a stone, une 
feels a strong impulse to explore the 
anatomy of this 18-limbed skeleton 
which has been presented to “Dear £lr 
Wilfrid” and the Canadian public and 
to analyze each section in order. If 
space be guaranteed I shall do this 
later on, but 
and it can only 
whole.

Just here permit me to protest, with 
all the emphasis at my command, 
against the unscholarly manner in
“England" anï'-En^lT C^v^nnTen?” m°ther «"“*** England has shown 
when evidently he means Great Britain 1 Burope that she does not Intend to In- 
and the British Gemment TOs Is ifens land wlth affairs by not 
intensely nauseating to Canadian Brit-1 T‘th the Eu,roP®an nations
ish subjects, especially to those of n’aintalnin* a standing army. For 
Scottish descent. Behold, with what V’t defenc*of the British Isles and the 
nice precision he draws a microscopic d®flDce her commerce In every part 
line of distinction between lov-alty and the worId- 5t 1« necessary she should 
patriotism. He does not write Prussia *?ave a powerful navy. There is no 
for Germany, nor New York for the differ®nce cf opinion on this question.
United States, considering his exact- No Patriotic Briton would feel safe it 
ness in these instances, one may surely !8he l05t command of the sea, and if 
be pardoned for enquiring- Is there 'there lay ln the Baltic a fleet more 
method in tills wrong application of P°werful than her own. 
the word ‘^England’’ ? is “England” 11 '* the navy whereon, under the 
the professor’s "bete noir"? Rood providence of God, the wealth,

We are told that we do not need safety and ttrength of the kingdom 
protection for our commerce; neverthe- chlefly depend.’’
less, the facts remaiin. it has been and To-day Germany is straining every 
Is now protected by the British navy,nerve to bplld a fleet more powerful 
and we have not met one cent of the I than that of Great Britain. She has 
cost of this service. The. professor also i been a“ked by Britain to advise if this 
tells ue,that “our natural enemy, the courîe is ln the Interests of both par- 
Unlted States, 8s now regarded as our ties- and has bluntly refused even to 
natural ally,” whatever that may consider it. It is Canada’s duty now, 
mean. Is this the old womout doc- • tr°m every peint of view, from our' 
r ne in a fn sti coat of paint? What aSection for the land of our fathers 

does a, “natural ally” imply? Does it and for our own self-interest, to take 
infer that the United States loves Can- Prompt and practical action, 
ada so ardently that that country I M Canada wishes to build a railroad, 
would protect our coasts and our in- : we go to Eng’and for the money. "Eng- 
terests on the high sees and In foreign ,and has her treasure 
rr^ifiirof °f any charge? Why is the,heart also.”
united States Increasing the number of | We are persuading the test of her | 

ar vessels on our inland waters if eons to come over and help us Jjulld 
a?,U.M ”aturaI enemy I» now our natural up this part of the empire. England is 

, ; our best market for tha goods we have
e Pro feasor i« over-liberal with his to *N1. >

..oa®- ”e enunciates a new axiom ! Germany has tried to force us to 
o aiH means that, if Jack and Jill have adopfa fiscal policy that would please 
MnVi i^rt2Ce, £VXl flfht it out at any i her. England has not even hinted 
ume in the future, Y both will be about : what she would like us to do. The 
n?h.ft'‘^x„0, .blam,e’ bf cause, apart from : United States, in framing t heir tari IT 
-, * considerations, principles and mo- lawç, study their own interests, solely.

humanity and tolerance will Some enthusiastic admirers of that 
-ni.,, i? or no Part." How does he cour try think she would not look on 
he seieoei hJi n0t e<lually to blame? Is and see Great Britain humiliated. Per- 

in*11 ( ng,'I haps not, but she would only interfere
to win.-T serab'e effort he quotes Isaiah at ‘he expense of Canada, which would 
that o-LfnDa,pfa,rently cherished idea, j mean that the whole of the North Am- 
tbereft™ 1 Br ‘aln le effete and that erican continent would be under the 
mSv’Le.Sho,lM no‘ support her Stars and Stripes.
Isainh" * u 1 P^nhaps send a “modern An expert critic says: “First let us 
sel and «^ifa1" w1th sympathetic couny- be sure that a weak fleet is a gift to 
lv belonMt" TarnlnF. This certain- the enemy, and second, that to the me'n 
t'houehr ‘hat modern school fof fleet we must look for victory, and that 1
in loud ,whole stock-in-trade is ai enemy beaten in h-ome waters is I ,, ,,
wond p alone and meaningless beaten all over the world." I, *\‘ ''ashington, D. C., Raymond Al-
an™Er!tu !!h?".nt>t helP but despis- 1 Canada should give up the idea of ^t Patteroon, for $1 years a JournaHst 
humbiie- trom whom such building a fleet of wasps and hornets, .. The Uhica-go Tribune, half that
parent «tat a k jjl8' aS.d who strikes the as it would have no moral effect on the „lme as ^ ashington correspondent ;

etn^î! below the belt. It is in- si tuation at all. ifrQm Paralysis, aged 63. Under the
in her ownS® she has enemies I The British fleet is eminently a de- Pen-name Raymond" .his writings at- 
numerous her “®®tK,ld M If ‘‘hey were fensive .arm and its superiority is ne- ^acted ,n ‘he U. S. and
sudden but «- ® wnfall would come j cessary to the maintenance of empire, . H s brother is proprietor of
“Lil? thankfui they are'Carada and the other colonies would, The Tribune, 
is wrong in hi»6 * ** the Professor : by strengthening this fleet, proclaim 
most Dressing e, tement ‘hat the to all the world that the empire Is one 

- f°r Great Bri- and Indissoluble. This action on their
greater concern i, , ° h“r work?’’ Her i part would not provoke war, but rath?r

E53F ^ ^a*- 8fo^ i—.aajfar back as,I can remember. But

Doesn't Need a Railway Policy to 
“Carry Him Thru" the Ap- 

. proadhing Elections.

Head ef A. F, ef L. Tells Audience 
That His Organization Stands For 

the People’s Rights.

cor- The necessary statutory notice has been 
given that the voters’ lists for the City of 
Toronto, for 1910, are now posted in my 
office a lid that appeals for any additions 
or corrections therein will be receive® up 
to and including December 4th, 1909. * 

For the convenience of electors desiring 
additions or corrections in the voters' 
list it has been arranged that all appeals 
filed in my office on or before the 29th 
day of November, 1909, will be investigated 
by the Assessment Department,and where 
appeals are f ou fid to be correct the de
partment will submit evidence to that ef
fect to the county judge, thereby reliev
ing appellants of personal attendance be- 

Partiee sending ln ap- 
Novemben and 
nave to prose-

w

&
i It was one of the big days at the 

Canadian Club yesterday when Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, was the luncheon 
guest. The dining hall was crowded 
end the members overflowed into other 
rooms and packed the gallery. Mayor 
Oliver and Controller Ward sat with 
Chajrmen ^George H. D. Lee, and Ja^. 
Duncan, vlce-p»sident, A. F. of L.. 
D. A. Carey, Retient Glookling, James 
eirr.pson, J. R. dynes, M.P., Charles 
Wurtele, Dennis Hayes, J. M. Stewart, 
Messrs. Bancroft, Foster, Cable anil 
others were among the guests.

Mr. Gompers, in his 'black t'kull cap, 
Is a striking figure. In the proper robes 
he might ait beside Arch-bishop Mc- 
Evay And look entirely of the order. 
There is an air of shrewd dignity which 
•its characteristically cn the rugged 
countenances of both gentlemen. Mr. 
Gompers Is not a son of Aanak, in,phy
sique, but he can talk with! 
phat'c eloquence.

"Put him on a chair if you can,"

f~r

Si-\
b

for the Judge, 
peals between the 29th of 
the 4th of December, will 
cute the same before the judge in the 
usual way.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

'"'tv Clerk’s Office. November 16th, 191*.O mother of nations, your true sons 
/ will never

Begrudge you their dearest, the pulse 
of the heart—

Their arms and sinews will serve at the 
lever

To hurl back the foe and the tyrant 
to thwart.

Then tremble the foreman, defeat shall 
come sudden.

For your downfall he plotted but la
bored in vain;

For your sons will come forth from 
the lands they have trodden

To Join In your triumph on land or on 
main. A. D. MacIntyre.

Deseronto, Nov. 13, 1919.

1*

NOTICES.ESTATE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THJB 
Surrogate Court of the County of 
York.—In the Matter of the Estate of 

Id, late of the City 
! County Of York,

Can Make World a Marvel. Catherine Mncdona 
of Toronto, In the 
Widow, Deceased.

“If we co-operate, we can make the 
world a marvel, even to the dreamers 
of the past,” he declared, and then as 
an exposition çf the spirit of the labor 

called out J. L. Hughes, after the j movement, read the following passage 
chairman’s introduction. from the editorial in last Sunday's

"A knock right at the start,” was Mr. World. He said he did not know what 
Gompers’ rejoinder, and the laughter paper it was or whether It was an 
rang. A chair was obtained, however, editorial, an article or an advertise- 
„"'For the first time in my life I stand ment, but it had the right spirit, 

upon a very narrow' platform," he de- "As for the climber, he should re- 
clarcd as he mounted it. He held a member that it is not enough to carry 
Sunday World in his hand during his his own load. Selfish and narrow men 
address. may do that, but he is not in that

class of men. It is not necessary for a 
D's pens ing with formalities, he pluns- ™an heartieBshecauseheflnde

ed at once upon his subject. The Fed- ^th a J»** onf- N^thpr ls
eration of Labor was not an organ!- £ 31T*"*
zation but a federation of organiza- r ™ fTS
tiens arising out of the conditions inwhich industry had been. Involv^ wh^he ^Tf^Æber Æ

When wea th passed from the hands rect roa,d fa1lluTe he should do more 
of individuals into partnerships com- than slt down and atudy lMs own r--,d. 
panics and trusts and became national, There is only one real sm tss,
labor also spread out its organizations, only one goal worth the winning. The 
he said, to meet the new conditions. cHmlber will need mare tihan mere 
The federation signified a standing strength to win it. Courage sympathy 
protest against everything that was aîld gentleness are required of him If 
wrong. Inhuman and unjust, while It he would make the grade, 
was equally the defender and promoter "The climber should not he satisfied 
of all that was good and true and with MmseM simply .because he is do- 
noble. There was not a right due to the Ing all that his world seems to expect 
people for which it would not contest, of him. If the Creator had not lntend- 
Whlle all realized that the conditions ed that he should strive, for certain 
were far better to-day that they-; had heights He would not have given him 
been in our time, there was none but wisdom above the lower animals. Every 
had his idea, notion or daydream of a man who Is satisfied with a mere living 
time when the wrongs remaining might should remember that dt is Just as in- 
be eliminated from civilized life. Some sti-nctlve for the wolf of the forest or 
thought the mil’ennlum would come hi eagle of the air to gain a mere living, 
the far future. Others would brook as H is for him. Let him keep Ms eye 
no delay and wanted it Immediately. on ‘he eagle and soar aloft. Let him be. 
Not one but expected a change- woo'd no‘ merely one of a million, but one in 
come some time. The federation of a ,^2,, on" '
labor aimed constantly to make to- , . e ®anno‘ offend to Mve for our- 
morrow a better day than to-day. To _ ves for whatever conceptions
work along rational lines of the evolu- Tnay have, we are our brother’s 
tioi.ary forces of humanity was its apfdause concIuded amild prolonged

The Canadian workers were partici
pants in the one great continental 
movement. The American movement 
was a parallel of the British one, and 30,000 Yards of 
moved along evolutionary Unes, rather 
than, as in other countries, by methods 
of revolution. Life and property were 
nowhere so safe as in countries where 
the labor movement had its best ex
pression.

mi-

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Catherine Macdonald, 
who died on or about the 28th day of July. 
Î909, are required on or before the 17th 
day of December, 1909, to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to Messra Wta. 
Mortimer Clark, Gray A Baird, 426 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto, solici
tors for the National Trust Company. 
Limited, Executors under the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them. ^

And take notice further that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have noticed and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for thp said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not be received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of No
vember. A..D. 1909.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY A 

BAIRD, Solicitors for the National 
Trust Company, Limite^; Executors.

N16,23,30,07.

CANADA’S 'DUTY.
of the 

ew and - .___ .. . , , As a part of the British Empire Can-
now brevity is enjoined, ada cannot relieve herself of her re-I 

be dealt with as a eponslbijity to that empire. In the com.'
test that is now going on between Ger
many and Great Britain in building a 
navy, she should gladly, by a veritable 
act, range henself by the side of the

What Federation Means.

They Believe in Him.
The causes for . this unprecedented 

preponderance of Conservative strength 
are neither mysterious, unnatural, nor 
involved. Primarily it is found in the 
established confidence of the public !n 
the first minister, accorded- upon his 
record and the vastly improved condi
tions of the country, under his admin
istration. The gqvernment has redeem
ed the reputation of the province, and 
proven itself clean, capable and pro
gressive. It now appeals for re-en
dorsement at a most favorable psycho
logical moment—the country unprece
dentedly prosperpus, the treasury over
flowing, taxation diminishing simul
taneously with general expansion — 
upon a railway policy which a great 
preponderance of the electorate regard 
as extra favorable. No scandal attaches 
to the government or any of Its mem
bers or departments.
'"Premier McBride had no occasion 

to go to the people on any railway 
policy at the present Juncture,” said a 
well known Liberal politician only a 
few days since. "He bad only to say 
that he wanted an extension of power 
and he would have immediately obtain
ed it. When he is returned on the 2oth, 
he will have carried thru his railway 
policy—not have been again carried 
into power by the railway policy.”

The Time and the Man.
And there is much wisdom and truth 

in this analysis, me properties of a 
larger statesmanship than British Col
umbians had credited ln the endow
ment of their youthful champion are 
day by day asserting themselves sure
ly, if unostentatiously and simply.
When he assumed the reins of govern
ment. the politics of the province had 
become a by-word and a reproach.
Scandals were epidemic and contagious.
Instability and short tenure marked 
successive ministries. , The finances of 
the 'province were ln an apparently 
hopeless tangle. The treasury was ex
hausted, and to borrow from 'Peter for , , . __ . , . .. .
settlement with Paul, piling up fast sien immigrant. The captain ot the 
accumulated Interest burdens, was an Dominion was Instructed to take back 

Confidence of ln- all his third class passengers and atop

'» Xt

OBITUARY. _

George H. Pedlar.
George H. Pedlar, Jr., of OehBwa, 

son of George h. Pedlar of the Pedlar 
People, died in the General Hospital 
yesterday of pneumonia. He was : 37 
years of age and leaves a widow — 
one child. .'Tv

■
Rev. W. Cheetham. t

BROOK VILLE, Niov. 15—(Special.)— 
Rev. W. Cheat ham died, to-day In his 
69th year. He had been an invalid for 
many years. Coming from England in 
1870. he held charges at Montreal and 
Saratoga Springs, N.Y..

SMALLPOX ON THE “DOMINION"
But Captain Refused to Take the 

Passengers Back.ILLEGAL DUCK HUNTING
GUI Net* andCothjr 

Apparatus Seized.

here and her coming to 
Erockvllle five years liter and retiring 
from the active work.

OBITUARŸ.

At Quebec—Ludovic Brun te, dealt of 
the peace, aged 55.

Nov. 15.—The steamerQUEBEC.
Dominion, of the Dominion Line, ar
rived in port at 4.30 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon and Immediately lander her 
steerage passengers. But when the im
migrants for the United States wer in
spected a case of smallpox was found 
among them, the victim being a Rus-

BBLLEVILLE, Nov. 15.—Ca.pt. Flem
ing and the crew of the government 
patrol steamer Naverch,' mode a big 
seizure of over 30,000 yards of gill nets 

-In Weller's Bay. They also captured 
two shot guns, a sunken .boat, the use 
ot which ls against the law, and about 
200 decoy ducks. It is said the owners 
are known and will be prosecuted. In 
part of the nets seized were found a 
number of dead and living wild ducks.

At St. Norbret, Man.—Ambrose Le- 
[ Fine, Louis Riel's lieutenant in tfie 
Northwest rebellion of 1869 and 1885. 
Lepine lived for years in Minnesota 
after the Canadian rebellion, when a 
price was put on bis head by: the Do
minion Government. (He was pardoned 
and returned here. (-’

At Denver. Col.—John R. iMofrttt, In
ventor of threshing machine, aged 84.

a resident

Things to Be Annihilated.
The boycott and the strike were re

garded by some as things to be anni
hilated. He asked them to consider 
what conditions would exist on the 
North American continent without the 
strike and the boycott. Seme might 
he Inconvenienced by the strike, but It 
was the power and the right to strike 
which gave warning to tyranny, ra
pacity and greed that thus far might 
they go and no further. He coud 
speak as one who gave all his influ
ence for years to avoid strikes.

Afer all, inconvenienced as business 
and employers-might be, in the present 
era of we11th combinations, with labor 
specialized until the worker: found him
self btrt, a small cog in the wheel, what 
would .the conditions of the working

r
accepted principle.
vestors ln the resourceful country had here for orders, but he refused, saying

SrSsïSS ! ï“ 25, tre KSff sr.
his dominant Influence apparent to save for Montreal. Dr. Lavoie, immigration 
the situation and the country. agent herd, immediately telephoned to

To-day the-Brltlsh Columbia elector- the immigration department at .Ot-- 
ate believe they have verification of tawa for special orders. The ship will 
the axiom that the emergency will pro- probably be taken to Gross? Isle to be 
duce the man to meet It, and that in ; , ; . - ..this province’s case, the native-born fumigated, and the steerage passeng- 
Dick McBride has shown himself the ens placed there in quarantine, 
man. Originally rated a genial and at
tractive politician, he has day by day 
unfolded unlooked-for decision, force 
and such imaginative qualities as are 
essential constituents of progressive 
statesmanship, with a hand of Iron be
neath a velvet glove, and the habit of 
direct and simple procedure that most 
appeals to the public and commands its 
confidence.

U

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Among the gifts towards the jubilee 
fund of Queen-street Methodist Church, 
Kingston, Sunday, was a cheque of $106 
from Hon. William Hart y, member of 
parliament, and a liberal Roman Cath- 
clîc (i tizen. In a letter accompanying 
the gift, he sad. ‘ Christianity is a big 
enough platform to hold us all.”

Dr. Torp, rector of the University of 
Copenhagen, has selected Prof. Elis 
Stromgren, director of the astronomical 
observatory, as head ‘of the committee 
to examine Dr. Frederick A. Cook’s 
records.

During his stay in Paris, Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux, Canada’s.P. M. G„ was most 
royally entertained. He was the guest 
of honor at the King's birthday recep
tion at the British embassy, as well as 
at numerous private luncheons 
dinners, such as that given by Henri 
Menier at his magnificent mansion at 
Pax Moneau. He is in London this

At 'Mi 11 brook—Wm. Tiffin 
Pot 50 years. * 7

At Dublin. Ireland—S> William 
Thompson, honorary surgeon in Ireland 
to the king.

T ,
DOMINION TRAVELERS

8. J. Matheweon Re-elected Preeident 
at Annual Meeting.

MONTREAL, Nov. 16.—(Special.)— 
S. J. iMathewson of Montreal was re
elected president of the Dominion Com
mercial Travelers^ Association on Sat
urday, with J. Bevans Giles, vice- pres
ident and Max Murdock, treasurer. 
The directors and other officers were all 
elected by acclamation.

It was decided to hold the annual 
general meeting at the Windsor on 
Saturday, December 11, and to hold 
■the usual annual dinner at - the 
place. The membership had grown to 
6500, an increase of 425 over last year, 
which was a record.

His Tact and His Force.
Pre - eminently Premier 

stands out among the public men of the 
past decade in this Pacific province as a 
leader sufficiently masterful for the 
part, vet with# such tact and natural 
diplomacy that makes obedience in the 
party to his will in no way Irksome 
or Irritating to the self-respect. ne 
has been told on various critical occa
sions that if he persisted in the pursuit 
of policies by deemed clearly im
perative for thé public good, the people 
would revenge themselves upon him by 
relegating him to the obscurity of tran
quil private life. He has accepted the 
possibility—carried his case to the peo
ple—and been by the people sustained.

This was the case with respect to the 
rehabilitation of provincial finances, 
when he declared emphatically against 
a further stretching of the country’s

HOW I MADE
MY HAIR GROW

McBrideI

t

A *Dr. W. A. Young of Col lege-street Juts 
returned from New York, where he 
went to attend an executive meeting of 
the American Medical Editors’ Asso
ciation, of which .he is president for the 
current year. Dr. Young was elected 
during his absence In Europe, the hon
or beings all the greater, as this is the 
first time that a Canadian has occupied 
the president’s chair.

Property Commissioner Harris la in 
Cincinnati, attending the annual con
vention of the National Civic League.

Woman With Marvelously Beautiful 
Hair Gives Simple Home Prescrip
tion Which She Used With Most 
Remarkable Results.

and
same

J. F. Ellis.
81 Wellesley-street .oToronto.— I waa greatly troubled with dandiuff I week, 

and falling hair. 1 tried many alver- , James P. Crawford, B.A., barrister, 
tited hair preparations and various : of Toronto, son of the Hon Thomas
prescriptions, but they all signally fall- Crawford, Speaker of the legislative
ed; many of them made m*y hair assembly, has entered into law part-
greasy so it was impossible to comb nership with S, Alfred Jones KC ar
it or do it up properly. I think that Hal ley bury ' " ar
many of the things I tried were posi
tively injurious, and from my own 
perience I can no* too strongly 
Mori you against using 'preparations 
containing wood'
poisonous substances. I ; believe they 
injure the roots of the hair. After 
my long list of failures I finally found 
a simple prescription which I used 
with most remarkable results, and I 
car. unhesitatingly state that it is be- 
>ond doubt the most wonderful thing 
lor the hair I have ever seen. Many ! 
of my friends have also used it and 
obtained wonderful effects therefrom.
It not only is a powerful stimulant to 
the growth of the hair, and for re
storing gray heir to its natural color, 
but it is equally good for removing 
dandruff, giving the hair life and bril- 
lianoy, etc., and for the purpose of 
keeping the scalp in first-class 
ditlon ; it also makes the hair much 
easier to comb and airrange in nice 
form. I ha„ve a friend whox used It 
two months, and during thatVlme It 
rot only stopped the falling cSf his 
hair and wonderfully Increased^ Its 
growth, but it practically restored 
his gray hair to its natural color. You 

. can obtain the Ingredients for mak
ing this ■ wonderful preparation from 
almost any druggist. The prescrip
tion 4b ob follows:

Bay rum, 6 oœ.; Menthol crystals, 
owe-toBif dtteiehim; Lavona de Com
posée, 2 ozs. ; To-Kalorf perfume, 1 to 
2 tetuepoonfi/ls.

Apply night and' morning; rub -thor
oughly into the scalp, 

v Go to your druggist and ask for 
an eight-ounce bottle containing six 

4 ounce® of bay rum; also one-ha1'f 
drachm of Menthol crystals, ar.d foe 
a two-ounce bottle of Lavona de Con - 
posee. Mix the ingredients ycurseU 
In your own borne. Add the Menthol 
crystals to the bay rum and then pour 
Lavona de Compoeee, and add the 
To-Kaion perfume. Let it stand for 
aw-balW hour end « i*. ready for use.

MISTAKEN FOR A DEER
Wm. Allen of Chatham Loses His Life 

in Northern Woods.
DUNGHUROH. Nov'. 15.-Wm. Allen, 

who was hunting in this vicinity with 
a party of nine from -Chatham, was: ed in the Niagara Power Union, held 
mistaken for a deer by one of his com- i at tihe city hall yesterday, with W 
rades and shot, expiring almost in- Andrew's, Brantford, presiding, a 
stantiy. The body leaves via Ah/miic mlttee was appointed to draw 
Barbor by boat for Chatham.

Hot Fighting In Nicaragua.
COLON, Panama,
A wireless message

the headquarters of the 
government established 

leader 7 of 
the Nicaraguan rebellion, gives the re
bel version of the recent fighting 
the Costs Rican border, 
message says :

“ After thirty-six hours of desperate 
fighting President Zelaya’s troops be
came panic-stricken. Both sides lost 
heavily ln killed and wounded.

“ The promptness with which 
government of Costa Rica expelled the 
Nicaraguans from Costa Rican terri
tory shows that the Zelaya will receive 
no aid from the republic to the south. 
This defeat checks the government ad
vance for some time.

The provisional government is being 
maintained In an orderly manner.

WANT UNIFORM ACC0UNTINGEli
November 16.— 

from Blue- Auditors of Niagara Power Municipali
ties Hold Meeting.

At a private conference of auditors 
representing the municipalities tnclud-

flelds, 
provincial1 
by General Estrada,

An Under-30 Suffragette Society.
LONDON, Nov. 15.—The latest

ex-
cau- w;o-

man suffragist speiety is called the 
Younger Suffragist Society. Members 
must be under 30, but the general sec
retary says that in the matter of age 
they will not be too inquisitorial in ca--e 
of application for membership. De
rides the general secretary there, are 
six other secretaries, including Marga
ret Lyttleton, a relative of an ex-sec
retary of. the colonies, and Margaret 
Tennant, a niece of Mrs. Asquith.

No More 
PILES

near 
The wireless talootic1! and other Constipation.v. ^

COjpf-, 
up a

if
V j , J system of uniform accounting. The On- 

; tario Municipal and Rail-wry Board’s 
■| report will be used as a basis, and the

tied
Boarding House Immune.the

Medical Health Officer Sheard thinks committee’s report will be subm-I 
there should be an amendment to the :to the different municipalities for ap- 
public health act compelling proprie- ; Proval- 
tors of boarding houses to provide at There will be a further conference of 
least 400 cubic feet of air space for engineers of the municipalities to-day 
each inmate. He has at present power regarding standardization 
to demand this minimum in regard to men‘- 
iodgdng houses for transients, but not 
concerning boarding houses which keep 
permanent boarders.

Dr. Sheard, speaking of the living 
conditions of foreigners in the ward, 
says he has little power to effect 
forms.

No Matter How Bad Your Case is 
or How Long You Have Had It, 

Pyramid Pile Cure Can Cure.
No one neetftxpect to be healthy if the 

bowels are allowed to become clogged up. 
A free motion of the bowels daily should 
be the rule with everyone who aspire* to 
perfect health. —■

Costiveness or constipation eloga the 
bowels, chokes up the | natural outlet of 
impure matter, and retains in the system 
the poisonous effete waste products of 
nature, causing bad blood, dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, foul humors, pim
ples, boils, blotches, piles, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has built up an unrivalled 
reputation as a ciiti for constipation and 
all the, diseases which arise from it, ,

Mr. Bums Wood» 
+ cock, Nashwaak 

Bridge, N.8., writes: 
“For over two years 
my wife was troubled 
witn constipation. 
“She tried several phy

sicians, but could get no relief, but after 
taking three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters she was completely cured and is 
to-day in good health. My wife and I 
cannot speak too highly * of Burdocx 
Blood Bitters." . ; v

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbun* 

Ce-, Limited, Toronto, Out.

i

Bridge In Need of Repair.
The old Bloor-street bridge over the 

Humber In Etobicoke Township ls 
greatly In need of repair. While Wm. 
Speers of West Toronto was driving 
over the bridge yesterday afternoon, 
the timbers gave way and the horse 
almost fell thru. The carriage was 
badly smashed, but none of the occu
pants was injured.

Fire in Elm Street.
Fire broke out at 70 Elm-street last 

n-g’ht the alarm bring sent in at 6.55. 
The house was occupied by Jacob Wil- 
mer and the fire was confined to the 
attic where a,bout $100 damage was done 
to the building and $50 to the contents

of equip-Free Package Sent to Prove It,
Half of the suffering and torture of 

pile* has never been told. Whether 
your particular case of piles is almost Shoota Largest Moose,
too excruciating for any mortal to bear, J- D Warren, manager of the Keeley
or if you are fearfully tantalized by Institute, has returned from a hunting 
'unreachable itching and 'bleeding or tr,P with one of the largest moose that 
whether you have only a moderate case have come out of the north country, 
of piles, there is positive re’ief and When shot It weighed 1600 pounds Its 
quick too, in Pyramid Pile Cure. l-antlcrs spread 58 inches. The' moose

You need not take for granted all ! was got on the north shore of Georgian 
we ray about cur Pile Remedy. We Bay, between Sudburv and the Soo It 
want It to speak for Itself. ! will be exhibited to-day in Wallace

That Is why we say to every person Whitlock’s store at Royce and Osier 
suffering from piles or any form of West Toronto, 
rectal disease, send us your name and 
address and we will gladly send you 
a free trial package of the marvelous 
Pyramid Pile Cure. After using the 
trial you win hurry to your nearest 
druggist and get a 50 cent box of 
Pyramid Pile Cure, now admitted by 
thousands to be one of the most won
derful reliefs and cures for Piles ever 
kr.-uwn.

NO QUORUM.

The civic island committee missed Are 
yesterday, only Chairman Aid. J. J. 
Graham and Aid. Maguire turning up, 
and after -twenty minutes of waiting 
for a quorum, tihe twain departed 
Thesewho were absent were Con Pro Lr 
Hocken, Aid. Church, McMillin Keeler 
and Welch.

con-

vre-

Artery Severed.
John Paxton, 13? We?t Queen-street, 

had an artery In his left wrist severed ! The feeling is growing around the 
by .broken glass while taking a pane city !hall that the committee should he 
of plateglaas out of a store yesterday, merged with the parks committee 
He Was attended at 8t. Michael’s Hos
pital. Negro Murders Two Whites.

MEMPHIS, Tenu., Nov. 15.—Ed 
Cartwell and Ed. Koonts, young white 
men, boarding a street car last mid
night, crowded in ahead of William 
Smith, a negro. The white men stood 
on the rear platform while the

.Dead In Alberta.
Oscar Foster, eldest son of Robert 

Foster, fireman of Adelolde-etreet haltt, 
died on Saturday at Madeod, Alberta! 
of typhoid fever. His father was with 
him, and will bring the remain., home. 
The funert! will take place from the 
family residence, 11 Victor-avertie at 
a dale to be .arr.runeed later, 
yrung me'-, was in 1 ■> 29th year, was 
a neohew ef Aid. Thomas Foster, and 
h-ol been for three years e-firmed in 
A.bCTta.

-4- Constipation 
4- Cured.> t? Fever Epidemic at Pittsburg.

PITTSBURG, Pa., - Nov. 15.—Scarlet 
fever ls approaching the epidemic stage 
thru out Greater Pittsburg.

Failure to take proper precautions 
with the disease resulted in the arrest entered the car. 
to-day of a family and an undertaker, eral blocks the

Kaiser Follows the Czar.
ROME, Nov. 15.—Tihe !Ta _ (Martiale d!

Italio say* that the kaiser and his fam- 
lly will cruise In the Mediterranean In 
February.

The kaiser will visit Italy and meet 
Kin? Victor Emmanuel.

i

i negro
After traveling sev- 

negro drew a revolver, 
rushed to the rear door, shot both

„ . D doad. and leaped from the , -
Edward, andilvjnig aTls'w£t Gerroî-d- , ̂  sur^nd^d ‘° ‘he IxU'.ce.

James Stevens who was stabbed by thrive Harr^Trmrtrong.^hargJd Jkh 8b-ELI EVILt'eT Nfo'UC* Br*ad Pricej- ,
m Italian at Cobalt on Sunday, is rest- stealing a gold watch and gold oin f rom a JI'I.E, Nov. 15.—Bakers* tp- iing quietly atithe hospital. He recehri Mass CTor^oe Rockwell lading ted£ at phrice? to 10 ^,nts **
ed seven stabs. . j at-tha Princet* Theatre last week. “ eellll,er for I

f I TneIn: ‘.ont relief ran be g tten by ur!ng 
t-'.'.e rr.3rve!o'43 Pomam’d Pile Cu-e. It 
îrrmenatt y reduces all congestion an! 
swelling, heals all sores. u:?trs an 
Irritated parts. It renders an opera tier 
absolutely unnecessary.

Send your name and address to-dav 
lor free trial package to Pyramid Drug 
Co., M8 Pyramid! Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Arrest for Theft of Watch. men 
ear. LaterLe*<ur« on Tennyson. 

William Hduftrn, M.A will give a 
serl’s of lertures on thes- poems of 
Tennyson which contain light on his 
autobiography, In the Y. M. d. A., the 
first of the course to be given next 
Friday night. ■*IJ__
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/■ %CANADA WILL SHARE RESPONSIBILITY ' t

A MILE AND 
A-HALF OF 

MUSLIN

%

nize that fact was his talisman, end at 
cnee he was safe from the mob.

Muet Accept Responsibilities.
"Now, in ittr own dey .only last week 

a disciple o.f Christ In the Olty of 
Rome, once the mistress of the world, 
like Paul of Tarsus, Is also attacked 
by a mob. He (bethinks himself that 
he Is a British subject; that he be
longs to an empire which for power 
and majesty and prestige outrivals 
Rome In ito palmiest days, am!, «us his 
talisman, he unfurls the British flag, 
and the result Is that all danger passes 
away ,anrt the mob is awed.’

"I have to nwlik this remark to the 
member for Jacquës Cartier, that wher
ever there are rights and privileges, 
there are duties and reHpnnsiibiVt!e'!, nnd 
so long a» we enjoy the rights and 
privilège of 'British citlzenishlp.so long 
we must,we shall, we will assume amt 
accept all jthe responsibilities that ap
pertain to that position. These are 
sentiments with which we should ap
proach this question. I say ‘we.’ 
Whet do I mean? I mean Cadtudlans 
of all origins, of ail races and. of all 
nationalities, and Canadians from the 
east and from five west. I mean Cana
dians—above all—of the Province of 
Quebec, who clal mthe honor of being 
descended from a race which has al- 

/stoed foremost in chivalry, m 
honor ,and in ideality."

Continued From P»fl° 1»

sr ffissïtsag
1 Jsquedron in Pacific "£*^*2*

E shown, however, that ™
right- Australia had decided to contrl- 

i ' bJfuT ho longer, but would organize a 
■quardon of her own in her own wa-

F ^Australia" said v=tir Wilfrid, “has 
oom^toWaht I call the Canadian plan 
of having a fleet of her own.

Australia’s Reversal.

-The proposed Australian naval unit 
cost $3,760,000 a year, but the 
burden would not be borne by 

The Commonwealth gov-

i
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don*.
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> would 
whole
Australia. m _
eminent was to give $3.000,880 and the 
remainder would be supplied by the 
Imperial government, which meant that 
Australia no longer contributed to the 
Imperial treasury, but the Imperial 

'government contributed to Australia. 
Sir Wilfrid argued that New Zealand 
was also coming around to the Cana
dian view. Hhe quoted a correspond
ent of The London Morning Poet to 
show.that there, was a strong tendency 
in Australia to abandon the policy pf 
contributions In favor of a local navy.

•Hf the British nation," said the pre
mier, “Is to témoin as strong as It la 
to-day, it will not be by the daughter 
nations all revolving as satellites' 
around the mother country, but by al
lowing every daughter nation to de
velop itself to the full extent of its 
power, so that it may add strength to 
the whole.”

4fa

Item. Havelo*, *

nWth a

lea.
ing

The Parting of the Ways Canadian navy for the 
defense of Canada or for the 
assistance of the empire, or even of giv
ing a contribution to aid the empire 
should the day of peril come. No Cana
dian will object to that. There Is nothing 
unpatriotic or unconstitutional or humili
ating to Canadians If they choose to give 
a substantial contribution to the British 
Parliament for the purpose of defending 
the empire; that might be the quickest 
and easiest way to settle the difficulty, 
and It might make any nation which 
might contemplate an attack on the Brit
ish Empire think twice before doing so.

The Right Course.
“To my mind, and I think I express the 

opinion of the bulk of the Canadian peo
ple, there would be nothing wrong In this 
government giving Immediately a grant 
ot money'to help the mother country, and 
In establishing a navy. If necessary. But 
the fundamental requisite of a navy is 
that it must be efficient and removed 
absolutely from politics, In so far as that 
can be done; Efficiency in their navy Is 
the one thing which the people of the 
empiré think they have. There have been 
scandals In that navy, but these have 
been removed, and the finest service In 
England, in fact, in the world, to-day. is 
the British navy.

Prepared to do Our Duty.
"On my own behalf, and on behalf of 

the- people I represent, and, I think, large-. 
ly on behalf ot the people of Canada I 
am prepared to say that we are British 
as well as Canadians. We are part of 
the British Empire, and are prepared to 
assume all our responsibilities as such, 
whatever they may be, for the purpose 
of maintaining the Integrity and the honor 
of the empire and the integrity and the 
hc-nor of the Canadlan-people.”

Mr. Maclean wets cheered by both sides 
of the house when he sat down.

Foster’s Caution.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, who followed, cau

tioned the government regarding the 
French treaty until they had seen _what 
course regarding Canada the United 
States would adopt. I” referring to the 
naval policy, he suggested that Sir Wil
frid Laurier was endeavoring to create a 
rupture In the Conservative party.

Other speakers 2were - Alex. Haggart, 
peg; Dr. T. ffl. Sproul.e and E. N. 
(West Huron).

A
» League.
-wling League —„„
\ &,iar*e crowd pre. ladles. Two

KenilworthH oodbines a aim 
lively. Scor*.W
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TELEGRAPH TOLLS IN WEST
become a separate nation, and pursue 
our own policy, irrespective of all ex
ternal consideration, or we. may sink 
our individuality, and become a portion 
of the United «tales. Or, as a ivurtn 
possibility, we may remain within the 
empire, while relusing co-operation, 
which to me Is unuuinkatxie. Decause 
unpatriotic and repu^iye to the people 
uf this country. We must do one of 
two tilings; we are at . the parting of 
tne ways. Our choice giust be, whether 
we are to oe with tue empire, or y> 
separate from the empire.”

Terlif Reioriu «or Britain.
Some day this country, might drift 

into a complete independence,’ which 
would not be contrary to the rights of 
the people,- but as lohg as uanaua was 
part Of the empire, Canadians must 
assume tneir responsibilities In a gen- 

--but,’’ he added, "I wish

Continued From Page-1.
The W.A.P. Have C.P.R, Tel. Co, Be

fore the Railway Board. Majesty King EXlwand ,and so repk-n-
_______  Ish him with the grace of Thy holy

WINNIPEG. Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The spirit that he may always Incline to 
Western Associated Press application Thy will and walk In Thy way; endue 
for relief In respect to discriminatory him plemteoufly with heavenly gifts, 
treatment by the C.P.R. Telegrapn him In health and wealth long
Company was heard by the rallway strengthen Mm that he may
commission to-day. D Arcy Scott and 
Prof. McLean were the commissioners 
present, the C.P.R: being represented les.
by J. A. M. Alklns, and the Western “Most Gracious God., we.huirJbly toe- 
Associated Press by A. B. Hudsofn. seech thee, as for the United Klng: 
Judgment was reserved. ‘ dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and

That the C.P.K. Telegraph Company Hlg Majesty's other dominions In gen- 
ls losing ab.°ut.'°”y| thousand dollars erat> so especlally for this Dominion
vice to Certain Western Canadian news- that Thou woufidet be pleased to di- 
papers; that this, according to James reel and prosper, to the advancement 
j^ent, the general manager, was a leg- of Thy glory, the safety, honor and 

left from the early days, the^ un- welfare of our sovereign and his do-

(

16$

vanquish and overcome all -his enem-Brueh With the Stand-Patters.
Sir Wilfrid tjien turned his attention 

'to those who do not favor action of 
any sort. In describing them he would 
borrow, a word from the American’s 
language. They were the “stand pat” 
.aprty and the chief of that party was 
the member for Jacques Cartier, F. D. 
Monk.

I Mr. iMoqk asked If Sir Wilfrid 
1 thought It, qüite fair to discuss the 

" iiàval question In the house-while still 
L keeping the papers dealing with the 
JP matter from the house.

Sir Wilfrid, said he was not discuss
ing papers not yet ’brought down, but 
the resolution passed by parliament.

Mr. Monk said It was riot Customary 
to speak in parliament without papers, 
and Sir Wilfrid retorted that it was 
just as fair for him to discuss the mat
ter there as It was for Mr. Monk to 
discuss It at ; a public meeting. Mr. 
Monk had tried to raise prejudices, 
nadrihat he therefore 
speak about It.

Mr. Mohk.demanded an explanation. 
Sir Wilfrid said that in his Lachine 
speech Mr. Monk had declared that the 
proposed navy would cost $20,000,000. 
If that was not an appeal' to prejudice, 
what was It? Mr. Monk In his speech 
at Lachine had also said that if we 
were to build a navy, we would be 
dnawn’lnto the vortex of European 
wars. As to that, he would say that 
whether we had a navy or not, we 
did not lose our right to self-govern
ment, and the navy would not go to 
war unless the parliament of Canada 
chosd to send it there.

m
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acy
profitable rate having been 
by the C.P.R from philanthropic mo
tives, and to build up the country, and
that in effect, this rate charged C. F. R ...
papers Is from one-halt to one-third Mackar. .there were men writing in 
of‘that charged clients of the w. A. P.. the press of this country, who said 
were among tne more salient points that In some way Canada could be 
brought out. I „ ■ . .. „ - of the British Empire, and yet not

It broUKhLkA^ fnr tî,e Amerl- recognize Its responsibilities. Speaking
can8 Associated Pries and distributes I of the British system of government, 

this service, supplemented in the west ne said.
by a Canadian service, to forty-eight "it is (better than the autocratic sys- 
papers in the Dominion, resulting in a tern of Germany; It Is superior to the 
slight loss In the east, and $44,000 loss gj-gtem of the U. S„ and as England 
per annum In the west. Whereas to- ja mother of free parliaments, and 
ronto papers pay *1§.P5r TLe?K.n?h waa as we are -the beneficiaries of this sys-service. as much as$600 permoinhwas ^ ^ ^ ^ syg|<.m ^ gov.
foreThe W * P. was formed. ernment, why should we not deiend

The contention of the C.P.R, that 
the W A. P. Is subject to the press 
association rate" fell to the ground 
when It was acknowledged that this 
had never before been In operation in 
Canada.

minions.”
British Government.

Tet, notwithstanding that, eaid Mr.
erous way,
to say; as a citizen of this country and 
a member of this bouse, tnat, inasmuch 

Great Britain has Intimated to us 
Unai she desires our assistance, I oiaim 
tne ngnt to discuss tne present policy 
of the British Government. My sym
pathy is entirely with the present gov
ernment in their desire to bring aoout 
social reform, which Is badly needed 
in Great Britain, but there is also need
ed a suteiantuul tariff reform in the di
rection of keeping tne British market 
tor the British people, and keeping the 
work of England
pie of England, instead of sending it 
abroad." • j
The member for South York laid down 

the principle that It was the duty at Cana
dians to tind out what their responsibili
ties were, and to-live up to them.

The Greatest Issue.
“The issue at stake 1» not a emaU one. 

but arvital one, the greatest Issue that 
has ever1 com® before the Canadian peo
ple. We are at the parting of the ways; 
we must choose one thing or another and 
I know that we will choose a policy which 
will be a policy of honor and will be in 
support of the mother country, and, When 
this nation, as a united nation, works out 
that policy and settles what it will be, lit 
will receive the support ot every province 
of Canada, and notable the support of the 
Province of Quebec., i -
- "Should it be one of building a navy, j rine
or should It be a contribution to tbfe old day. .
country In helping It to carry on its navy? I It shows that the total number ot 
It could possibly be both. If war should 1 vessels In the registry of the Dominion 
break out to-morrow, our policy would on Jan 7, Was 7608, an increase of- 74. 
have to be the first, and we should give totaJ t<mna~e waa 702,324 tons, anâss^rat.’e’îSii-TjïïrSi 1—~ 3i.rt.y,T?,--ybtime to help the empire in Its day of ers was 3084, with a gross „
stress." > 483,031 tons. The estimated value Oi

Need of Ship Yards. j Canadian vessels was $21,069,720. Dur-
Some years ago, said Mr. Maclean, he ing the year 304 new vessels were built 

had said on the floor of the house that an<( registered in Canada These ves-
were
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"But more tlian that, the British 
Empire stands to-da ythe hope of hu
manity, and the greatest factor in the 
progress of the world that history has 
every known. The British Empire Is 
to-day the hope of the oppressed peo
ple of all continents; it is the hope 
of the struggling i>eople In Europe, 
In South America, in all countries on 
tbs' glofb-i where the aspirations of 
the people are for higher things. The 
greatest oalatrrfty that could (befall the 
world—worse than the decay oit the 
Roman empir-p, which fell because it 
probably deserved It—would be that 
the British system 
should be in any way confined in Its 
scops for good, and In its md-tsion to 
promote the welfare of thé human race.

"Another thing, under the British 
system has developed that blessing of 
freedom to express public opinion 
which really governs the world to-day, 
and which flourishes thruout British 
empire more than any other. We, as 
Canadians, In our own interest and In 
the lntereet of humanity as well, are 
bound to recognize our loyalty as sub
jects of the empire and to assume our 
responsibilities, whatever they may be, 
for Its defence.
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North Middlesex Liberals Will Tender 
Unanimous Nomination, THE CANADIAN MARINE

It is understood that the Liberals of 
North Middlesex, at their convention at 
Ailsa Craig to-day, will tender a unani
mous nomination to J. A. Macdonald, 
editor of The Globe.

And It is certain that Mr. Macdonald 
wilrdecllne to enter the political field 
at this stage. He could not be located 
last night, but his answer to the offi
cers of the convention has gone for
ward.

Dugald Gillies of Alisa» Craig and 
Daniel Campbell of Adelaide will also 
be nominated.

7602 Ships on Register on January 1— 
Many Lost at Sea.757 2302 I
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'IIS— 401 
130- til j 
169— 465 * 1

... 721 Penalty of Nationhood.
. "I remember à time,” said. 61r Wil- 
I frld, "when he had noa railways, when 

we had rio public schools. But 
at the present time we have 

I railways and we have school systems. 
And If now we have to organize a 
naval force, it is because we are grow
ing as a -nation. If is tihe penalty of 

. becoming a nation." _ - -
Mr. Monk had told his electors -that 

tills was a Canadian question, which 
must be dealt with from a Canadian 
standpoint.

“In this I quite agree with Mr. Monk, 
but there Is something more than t-hat,” 
ffaid tile premier. ‘'My hon. friend 
was right in saying this, -bat he did 
not go far enough. There is something 
else. We are Canadians and we hove 
to consider this question, not only 
from the standpoint of our status r.s a 
Canadians, but we have to approach It 
frotn the standpoint of our status as 
British subjects. It is conceivable 
that toe interest of Canada and the 
interest of the mother country may 
vary upon some questions. That hat 
happened In the past, and it may hap
pen again. When such variations hap
pened in the -pant, it was the pare of 
Canadian statesmanship to reconcile 
the conflicting Interests, and if they 

. happen to clash again it would be part 
* of Watermanship to reconcile them 

again on broad lines.

1 OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The 
annual report of the department of m«- 

laid before parliament io- J
of government

%was

sa» sm
3 T-L

156- 491 
134— 873 
136- 474 
133-360 
170- 430 j

728 1173

SENATE OF MUSTER 
PROBES HERESY CHARGE

VANCOUVER LANB VALUABLE
Bloor-Danforth Viaduct.

Editor World: I noticed an article 
In Saturday’s News, dealing with the 
proposed Bloor-Danforth viaduct. The 
item stated that, altho the works com
mittee had passed a resolution in favor 
ot submitting the project to the people 
on Jan. 1, still the mayor was endeav
oring to use his Influence to defeat the 
measure when it came before the coun
cil, his reason being, apparently, on 
account ot the expense, and the fact 
that the voter might be confused with 
so many ballot papers.

The mayor, being himself such a 
strong advocate ot heavy expenditures, 
should surely not show any objection 
to an-outlay wmch is entirely in the 
interests ot the citizens at large, and 

will immediately be

The Province Is Selling Off Lands at 
Big Prices.

VANOOUVECR, B.C., ’ Nov. 15.—(Spe
cial? >—Selling for thousands of dollars 
per acre, wtaere five years ago the fig
ures
worth of property was disposed of to
day at the government auction of Point 
Grey lands, adjoining the western 
limits of the city, ^he government 
still has thirteen hundred acres In the 
district, estimated to be worth more 
than enough to pay off the total -bond
ed Indebtedness of tihe province.

what Canada required to do In the Ide- measured 28,983 tons and
velopment ot a national policy wà»Nto vaj]ue(j at $1,304,266. Two hundred and 
establish a great naval industry In the 6eventy_elght Canadian seagoing ves- 
Marltlme Provinces, and In the basin of , t and 28 foreign vessels
the St. Lawrence, but he did not get a eels were lost and 28 foreign v
great deal of support. Canada was grow- were lost In Canadian waters. Tblr|t. 
lug Into one ot the great commerciay eight lives lost and the value of tne

" naval countries ot the world. An evidence gfiipg destroyed was $1,222,976. Of >n-
of that was the way the great railway jand vessels 276 Canadian and seven 
companies were developing mercantile frire|„n Hhw,s were wrecked, the pro
marine. This would Involve an enormous, being $340 910 Canada stillamount of shipbuilding In this country, loss Demg £ft TniarltlmG
Ænd they should establish half a dozen holds tenth place am g 
shipyards. Inducements should be offer- nations of the w-orld. ,
ed to the great firms of England, Ire- The total expenditure, to the end or 
land and Scotland to come over and eetab- y,e flæal year, on the S-t. Lawrence 
lish here. These* could be used for the . , channel has been $10,709,993. Dur- 
buildlng of Canadian shlpe of war, should ^ the yea-r 27 new lighthouses wore 
théy be required. . vn-i.—»“I am not afrain," he emphasized» “to established, 
assume the responsibility of creat-

ihts.
Lr dates mixed, the a 
[ity League, printed <1 
rut as the 7 and to i 
k hasten to tear it ~ 
ant# at Tecoe, Roy- 1 

Bachelors, Strath- . j 
acmes at McLaugb- 
leavers, Rickey» at

Holds Stormy Session Over Doc
trinal Orthodoxy of Rev,

Prof. Matthews.

The Parting of the Ways,
"In view'of the tact that the mother 

country has called our attention to the 
state of -her defences and our jwn, we 
are Just now at the parting of the ways 
We must choose whether we are 10 
be of the British Empire or not. There 
may be other courses open to us, but 
there are only two of any great con
cern.

"In the first -place, we may say that 
Canada shall remain one of the part
nership of free pelf-governing British 
-states, working together for common 
purpose and mutual defence. I 
that is what we will say.

“Or we may evtt ourselves drift and

were In the -hundred, $1,116,000

Heresy trials do not always 4U» es
pecially where the 
comes In.

The truth of this statement has been 
evidenced at McMaster University in 
the revivication by Rev. Elmore Harris, 
D.D., of his charges against the doc
trinal orthodoxy of Rev. Prof, Wit- 
thews. who holds -the chair of Old 
Testament exegesis In the Baptist 
Theological College. --

It will be remembered that the sen
ate held an Investigation some months 
ago, and found Prof. Matthews not 
guilty of the charges preferred against

As a result o fthe question being re
vived ,the senate ot llcMaster M14 » 
long and stormy meeting last night, sitting from 8 o'clock till 
No decision was arrived at, and the 
meeting was adjourned, to meet again 
at the call of the chancellor.

higher critletsm
p meet the Athsn- 
:i Buffalo will- be 
fog : F, Chalcraft, 
H. Finch, W. Liad-

trom which there 
direct returns, as the assessments will 
be increased to double and treble their 
present valuation, the extra taxes on 
which will much more tnan pay the in
terest in the investment. .

The east end has for long suffered 
neglect in many ways, while other 
parts of the city have enjoyed every 
development that wealth and Influence 
have decreed is necessary. It is true 
the Wllton-avenue bridge is to be a 
reality, but that Is mesely a necessity 
in helping to relieve the congestion of 

district which is already enjoying 
of the advantages of a city. The 

Is still 
which make liv- 

There 
north

MONTREAL HARBOR IMPROVE 
MENTS.

Itj newt bowling alley, 
nrlo Gazette. It Is 
id.', capitalized at 
tys and pool tallies.

tarrys will bewl an 
e Gladstone alleys 
t Herb Glllis and

llever MONTREAL. Nov. 14.—(Special.)— 
Major George W. Stephens, chairman 
of the Montreal harbor board, address
ed the Canadian Club» this afternoon 
on the contemplated improvements ot 
the harbor.

The plan Includes, amongst many 
“One reaeon why American cities other improvements, the doubling of 

have been slow to adopt waiter filtra- the port’s capacity, gaining the wat;r
access by way of canal systems to 
western Canatia and the United States, 

engineer to Toror:(to’s own filtration -^ to deduce the handling charges on 
project, addressing the Canadian So- freight.

FILTRATION PLANTS 1
Two Standpoints.

“But I am happy to say that, inso
far as I can see at aill events—and 
In this matter I express my own opin
ion—in toe present instance there is 
no «flashing of Interests between Can
ada and tihe mother country. What
ever Is done in this matter for the 
benefit of the mrther country wi'l 
'likewise 'benefit Canada. Let me say 
also that If we have duties to perform 
as Canadians, we l-ave also duties to 
Perform as British subjects. We iiave 
rights and, privileges and resp.mal'blfll- 
tles as Cahadians. We have also rights 
and privileges and responsibilities as 
British subjects.- But my hon. friend 
In discussing this subject Ignored al
together this side of it. He discussed 

• It from tihe Canadian standpoint alone. 
He should have gone further and dis
cussed from the point of view of our 
status as British subjects."

An Illustration From Rome.

Allen D. Hazen Says Immense Waste 
of Water Is Drawback.

a
many
northeast section, 
lacking tne conditi 
Ing In the suburbs a pleasure, 
is no car line east of Broadview, 
of. Gerrard, and hundreds of people who 
have built comfortable homes within 
the city limits, expecting that with 
the growth ot Toronto well-merited de
velopments would be forthcoming, 
have to walk from half a mile to a 
mile and more to reach their homes. The opening of a viaduct from Bloor 
to Danforth would change all this. One 
car line, with one tare- would run from 
"PTast Toronto to the western limits of S?e cliy and to other traffic It would 
be an Incalculable advantage.

Also if the voters are capable of 
understanding such expenditures as the 
Ashbrldge’s Bay scheme, they are sure
ly sensible enough to d.ecl<le_ ®ucb tan 
Important matter as this. The rMis- 
navers are not such an ignorant lot 

1 that they would tie confused by a tittle. 
Sift Wilfrid went on to sa,v ('hat in : a very little, mental effort. This class 

what/ th-. y had already done Canadians j of man Is usually no fool, an o n ten 
were pert or.n-!" g their duties as British j the difference betwe ^"ry‘^5lawe.
subject- JTo-d'ucing a letter which lm ° p p ° s Ing on , _ the6 mayor’s Intention 
recently received from a friend visiting 1 u„.e,' from office this December. 
In Rome, Sir Wilfrid said he would y cthimnot «° on record aB closing an 
be able to Illustrate by it what are admirable two-year tern) by opposing 

:the rignts and privileges of Canadians a proposition which le_entlrt®*y ,15 „ 
as British subjects. In the City of interests of ea 1,L, 1 tlv/t«rirt 1 ne-1 butRçtne. a Canadian college was built ?tj;e?bmre?>1y e£lsB whole hearted fdvoca- 

»few years ago by the priests of the let him. by Bl00r.DanfOrth viaduct 
Soc-lety of St. iSul.plce of Montreal. At tton o fldênce ana respect of his 
the date this U-Wor was written, Rome b°.™erous supporters and admirers In 
war in th* throes of a vicient emotion, the east end and elsewhere, 
occasioned 'by the execution of Prof. 1
Ferrer tn‘ Barcelona, tind riots were ; ,, . z.|,,u
Imminent in different parts of the Toronto Harvard v .
city. The F pa n’it'h embassy was throat- The seventh annual-banquet am 
ene-d by a.i infuriated mob. Sir W-il- business meeting ot the Toronto H-r - 
frld’s 1’riond asked if there was no Rrd Club- was hcl'.d last night i.n tne

. danger. Ths Rev. -Father Superior had private dining and red room of th
H-plled: "No, I avili hoist the British xatlonkfl Clulb. Twenty-six members 
flag It we a,re attacked. It is out were present. The only toast was to 
tatieman hare." the king, proposed toy the president,

Blr tVUf-rld commended this answer Dr. C. S. ™k>t. who is the oddest grad-
te-Mr. Monk, and proceeded: "It is uaite of Harvard in Oanedo.
Impossible not to -be struck by the The following officers were elected, 
.similarity of events which .'ecu 1 red R C. Matthews, .president, B.
With tho3> -which *re occurring in our Trainer, sccretary-treeeurer. _ . ^
"t-wr flay 1. Si n» 1901' years ago when min A. Gould read a most f,l clt us 
the empire of fu-ine had reached the pr-m written expressly for the ec:%8- 
KU-mm-U 'if its p< l’aut cf Tarsus. Ion. following wb'rh the retl-ir-t r’"osl-
in the course ■ f 1rs labors .is an a.post e dent mad • a report qn the 
°f Christ, was aittiu kt-rt by a -mcC', and j Ing at Cine nnatl of the Aei clqt d 
blfc life was imperilled. He bethought 1 Harvard Clubs, Ur. J. D. Logan then 
Nmsclf „f his Roman citizenship, and addressed the party on the influence of 
he had only to utter the words. “I am Harvard In propagating the study of 
a Roman oUizenf’ and hie Ills was the Oaleto language Bod Utwa*u*e.

mi# in the spéculât'
en looking 0V*f * 
lerty yesterday af-

however,
ons

tlon," sa*d Alh-n D. Hazen, consulting

mllton Bowling 4n<* 
kti Saturday night, 
» Canadian reoord» 
E-rs would have it, 
I league game here 
Loyal Canadian ki
lt for three strings,

CHAMPION GOTCH WIN».
olety of dviC Engineer last night in C. *. R. TO SPEND A MILLION.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 15.—(9pe- 
cdiaaU—eurvyys have toe«n completed 
for a million dollars’ worth of recon
struction work on tihe line of the C.P, 
R. between Lytton and a point to t8ie 
west of Hope. The survey covers be
tween sixty and seventy miles of lines.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 15.—After an 
hour and fourteen minutes of hard wrest
ling Frank Gotch ot Humboldt, Iewa, 
to-night retained bis title ot champion 
wrestler of the world by defeating Dr. 
Benj. F. Roller ot Beattie In straight tall».

The first fall was gained in 48 minutes 
and 20 second^, the champion using e halt 
Nelson and crotch hold. The second he 
won with the punishing toe hold In Z? 
minutes and 36 seconds: - In the second 
fall, after 15 minutes ot fasfwork Roller 
got Gotch to a trying position, .and for a 
time it looked os tho the Iowan’s shoul
ders would touch the mat.

the university mine? building, "Is the 
immense waste of wate rthat gbes on. 
This is an imiportant question for To
ronto, as the facilities provided toy 
the proposed equipment are (baaed on

,;:ymmS/a practice ffanrt «U 
t?rday, put to a 263 
raight strike^ ***°
spare. l > •</• a reasonable use of water. They would 

not he adequate to an Increasing per 
capita com sumption due to wa-ste." 
Lowell. Mass., had found that the in- 
trod uctl 
waste problem.

.

s s*
Prl-on “Trusty's” Crime. 

BTAUXTON, Vt„ Nov. 15.—CMfton 
on of meters had settled toe 1 BBreckenridge, 20 years old. will die

In the electric chair on Dec. 17. for r*- 
Mr. Hazc-r. illustrated his remarks r.eated assaults on the 6-year-old grand- 

with a ’arge n-umtoer of slides of fil- daughter of Jailer G. A. Hutcheson, 
tration plants in Europe and America. Rrw.kenridae was a "trusty" around 
Special attention was paid to the plant silenced
at Albany, N.Y., which, he exple-lned, ,^ t to take her away where she

£,".irTÏSS,'S=rU,CX,T -5*. not ~ * ~*t“’ « ">« to'1
■bany a latoorutory was attached, where anything, 
a roeidemt chemlet -made dally tests to 
ensure cifflcier.cy In thet results. The 
average results of four years tests
showed that 99.27 por cent, of the bac- _ . . ___
ter I a In the- law water had been re- Express leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Nov. 
moved toy fliltration. Typhoid was now 20. Return limit Nov. 22. Secure tick- 
so rare that -It was now hard to get ets at Grand Trunk city ticket office, 
a, sufficient variety ol cases to shew northwest corner King and Yonge- 
students. streets. Phone Main 4269.

Filtration had toad Its orlg'n in Eng-^ 
land in 1828. the first plant In America j ____
being eetatollshod "-t Poughkeepsie, N. | VANCOUVER, B.C. Nov. 15. (Spe- 
Y., In the Id’s. The fire* covered fil- ! dal.)—Owing to the Illness of a jury- 
tration toed? were erected at Warsaw, , man, the tnqueet cm the tram accident 
In Pcflamd, to overcome the difficulties victime was postponed for one week, 
caused by k* formatlcn. These were Ohariee Wilson, K.C., former attorney- 
now almost universally adopted In gemenaL will watch tihe case for the 
Amentica-

■r igan
C TAILOR

» . -

Eureka Hockey Club will meet Wednes
day night at the Empress Hotel -te or
ganize for the coming season-

A Galt despatch says : T. Molyneaur, 
Watervllle, Que., signed for Galt pro. 
hockey team. Herb Birmingham, Toronto 
pros, last season, wants to, and will b* 
taken in also. ___________

JAMAICA STORM LOSSES,
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 15.—It ts 

estimated that about fifty persons were 
drowned by the floods, and tkiat the 
iriaiterlal storm damage will total not 
less t-han $1,250,000. The principal lose 
Is to the banana plantations on tihe 
north side of the island. The soeth 
side of the Island was praotieallT Urn* 
Injured. ' ' • ■ \,

air Charles Hibibert Tapper hag.Wei 
to Revel stoke, B.C., to speak tor LtoA. 
mark, the todepeodemt candidate.

k
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To Buffalo via the Only Double-Track 
Route—Return Fare $2.10, Nov.20. 

Tickets good going via fast Buffalo
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Vx:>- STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
“ How are your bowels?” the doctor al
ways asks. He knows how Important Is 
the question of constipation. He knows 
that inactivity of the liver will often pro- 
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LITTLE WHILE AGO, in one of 
the daily announcements of 
one of Toronto’s big stores, The 

World made a typographical error and 
printed the price one cent a yard less 
than the “copy”, stated for some thou
sands of yards of muslin. The store 
kept faith with its customers and sold 
the muslin at The World’s advertised 

When the day was over, The

A

price.
World got a bill from the store for 
$28.45, being the difference of one cent 
a yard between the right and the wrong 
price on 2845 yards of the muslin— 
over a mile and a half of it. Who would 
deny, in the face of this fact, that

THE TORONTO 
WORLD IS THE 
PAPER IN WHICH 
TO PRINT YOUR 
STORE NEWS FOR 
WOMEN.

Trenton Defeats Improvident Power Bylaw

—o
J* 4 <V. „j) l

wm

U

-

No. 1 Dam, Where Trenton Cai? Develop Its Own Power..
The council talks about resign trig 
as e body.

The people are quite able to dta- 
, ». -, , criminate between good legislation

Warid's campaign toes been entirely and bad] and carried the'Johnston
justified by the people’s verdict, factory 'bonus bylaw toy 489 to 67.

feated to-day. The Ibàrlaw was de

feated in every " polling sub-dlvision 
and every ward, and The Toronto

TRENTON, Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 
By a vote of 389 to 180 the power 
bylaw to ratify the agreement 

> handing over the Trent
waterpowers to a company wee de-
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Are You One of Those Who Never, Ex
perienced the Sense of Ownership ?

i 4

HENSHAW MADDOCK Â.SPECIALISTS BRANCH office 

532 Granville St 
Vancouver

I IN..
OIL STOCKS lV fl

PHONE MAIN 6339
iSTOCK BROKER, SUITE 9, 10, 11, 205 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

oïrcoîand ‘ lubmk thc^ollowlntflnf^™ 5Fer«Value *,100 *ulJy Ps,d and.Non-Assessable) in THE CALIFORNIA-ALBERTA
ollowing information in regard to the Co., and of the territory in which the Co.'s holdings are situated:

The Cilifooiu-Albehta Oh Go.

It adds to one s self-respect to know that he or she is the owner of real estate, however small that 
holding may be.

i la.' -t - Ownership carries with it the sense of responsibility, and that is a guarantee of good citizenship.

‘

[

Make Your Start To-day
"1

? BRANDON, the second city of Manitoba, is one of the best places in Canada to make a 
profitable investment in real estate. ,

y

SHARES 15c EACH. PAID IN FOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Capitaliiatiou 2,500,000 shares, Par Value $1.00, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Marvellous Facts and Figures,
Read This

l ( AF^E SCORES OF MEN who have made upwards
*f $1,000,000 each m California oil during the past few years. John 
A. Hunting was formerly a brakeman on the Southern Pacific Rail
road. Hfe borrowed money , to acquire oil land and go into the oil 
business, and has wealth is now estimated at about $3.000.000. He 
recent|y paid $300,000 for a private car. Joe Chanslor was clerk in -- 
a grocery store in Los Angeles. He foresaw the future of the oil 
industry and BORROWED THE MONEY TO COMMENCE 
OPERATIONS. He is now rated as being worth over $5,000.000.
The Home Oil Company was started by a few men of limited means.

Wt0ck was Sold ,n thc comPany at $10 per share, and the same stock 
afterwards sold as high as $5000 per share. Richard Ellis, a young 

from Bradford, P*.. BOUGHT TEN SHARES of Home 
stock for $100. and in a SHORT TIME SOLD IT for $31.620.
The Hanford Oil Company raised $6000, and started operations on a 
tract of land acquired from the Government by location, the total cost 
being the location fees. In a few >%ars it had paid $86,000 in divi
dends, and the controlling interest was sold on a basis of $360,000, 
and about a year liter the entire property was sold for $855,000. The 
Reed Crude Oil Company was started with a cash capital of $650.
Sufficient money was borrowed to complete the first well. This com
pany HAS SINCE PAID IN ONE DIVIDEND $400,000 and 
its TOTAL DIVIDENDS IN FIVE YEARS are considerably 
over $1,000,000. The Peerless Oil Company paid TEN TIMES 
ITS ORIGINAL INVESTMENT IN DIVIDENDS WITHIN 
FIVE YEARS. The Canfield & Chanslor Oil Co. sold some of its 
stock originally at 25 cents per share, and AFTERWARDS PAID '
ONE DIVIDEND of $26 per share. The Whittier Oil Company 
sold some of its stock at THREE CENTS PER SHARE AND 
WITHIN A YEAR paid

«
I1 LOTS SIXTY DOLLARS EACH

Property 25x120 to a 20-foot Lane
Oae-third Cash, One-third in Three Months, One-third in Six 

Months. 7 Per Cent Off For Cash. ■

. i
! I
I I

àj I
The natural gas springs there throw out small amounts of tar; 

and about fifty miles from the mouth, on the north shore, there is also 
a tar spring. It is what Mr. Hammerstein would call an oil spring, or 
tar spring, and made HIM VERY CONFIDENT THAT THEY 
ARE GOING TO HAVE ONE OF THE BIGGEST PE
TROLEUM FIELDS IN THE WORLD.

THERE IS NO DOUBT PETROLEUM WILL BE 
FOUND ALL THROUGH THAT COUNTRY, FROM THE 
ATHABASKA RIVER TO THE PEACE RIVER.

inexhaustible quantities of that. It has formed pods 
the land, which J^e of considerable size in some places. THIS 

IS THE LARGEST QUANTITY OF PETROLEUM WIT
NESS HAD EVER SEEN IN THE WORLD. 

r Hammerstein remarked: “As far 3S petroleum IS

concerned, I have all my money put into it and there is 
j other people's) money in it, and I have to be loyal. As to 

whether you can get petroleum in merchantable quanti
ties, that is a matter about which I would not care to 

' speak. I have been taking in machinery for about three 
yearSi Last year ^placed $50,000 worth of machinery 
in there. I have not brought it in for ornamental pur
poses, although it does look nice and homelike.”

1
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»
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Every Lot is Guaranteed By the Vendors
BRANDON five

*
There are ;overago had on*y half the population that it has to-day. It i, the con-

There are 1200 students in its business colleges alone.

BRANDON is a beautiful city, a city of splendid homes, with every modem convenience. It
“ ^ DTry«Cmt7 ‘ VMt agriCUkUral ^ Th~ « ten chartered banks in Brando!

We offer to-day for sixty ddlars. splendid building lot, right inside the city limit, of BRANDON
^ 7^^™EPASLN.GT°N PARK- ^ona. are proceeding right up to tlm
^ °f KENSINGTON PARK. Your, property will be next in demand. This i, a chance to make

years
»
I

v ”is estimated to-day at 2000. Mr. von a
i

Ik
man i M

V
V

5

YfWe will deal with applications in the order they are received. This i, a great opportunity, recom- ‘ 
mended by a reputable real estate firm, whose reputation i, hel#above any other business consideration.

« Not
I»ot 2 
m disb

if' n
Evidence of Mr. Elihu Stewart, of the City of Ottawa, at 

the time Superintendent of Forestry for the 
Dominion Government.

1
AGENTS,WANTED IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY IN ONTARIO. \ SU

I ilii'-M kM-tor 
ter of 
onld ii 
-rket. 
in* tiWESTROP, MINAKER & NICHOLSON

190 KING WEST, TORONTO.
Phone Main 4182. Nearly Opposite Princess Theatre.

*|

Petroleum and Tar Sand bro
The tar sands evidence an upwelling of petroleum 

to the surface unequaled elsewhere in the world. “

lock to 
hme tir 
tig don< 
Jmiatio 

_*(£, and 
tricks oi 

■ mand in 
I Queen r 
F ,aha retool 
I sell out 

would d 
be quite 
onto bra 
had sol<

one dividend of $4 per share. The Cali
fornia Oil Fields, Limited, an English corporation, was organized. 4 Its 
stock is now selling at SEVEN TIMES ITS PAR VALUE, and 
its holdings are estimated to have a value of $25.000,000. The 
Pacific Coast Oil Company has paid $5.000.000 in dividends, and 
the San Francisco Petroleum Company has paid nearly $3,000,000 
in dividends. The Lucile Oil Company was started with a very limited 
capital, and the stock sold as low as FIFTEEN CENTS PER 
SHARE. Its stock CANNOT NOW BE BOUGHT FOR $5 
per share.

Indication of the presence of oil in the district is not confined 
to tar sands, as on Peace River, and the Lesser Slave Lake, inspissated 
bitumen was found in a number of places, lining cracks « nodules,

. and, atTar Island- in Peace River, small quantities of tar are brought 
to the surface by a spring.”

,j Mr*Stewart produced samples of tar collected by himself.

CAR SHORTAGE COMING THE CITY OFC. M. A. Asks Members Not to Hold 
Too Long.r ,)

» PORT ARTHUR"There is every indication 
very early date a severe shortage of 
cars will develop in Canada,’’ says a 
warning sent out by the Canadian Man
ufacturers' Association'to Its members 
yesterday.

"In fact, it is safe to say there is a 
scarcity of cars at the present time,’’ 
it continues. ’ T

The railways report grave appréhen
sion on their part of their ability to 
meet the wants of shippers. Circulars 
have been sent to their employes tell-» 
lng them that it win be

at at a twice cl 
have a

Evidence of Mr. Richard George McConnell, Geologist in 
thé Geological Survey Department, Heard Before 

the Select Committee, Feb. 18th, 1907.
Stated that all through that country there are chances for off. 

Lveryone knows about the tar sands along the Athabaska. There » 
tar there for about 100 miles to a depth of 150 feet to 200 feet, and 
several tar springs. One is reported at Lesser Slave Lake 
Peace River. SO THAT ALL THAT STRETCH

TRY IS A POSSIBLE OIL COUNTRY"-----------

Oam.pl1
SCORES of similar cases might be recited, but the above are 

sufficient to show that the oil industry is playing a prominent part in 
the financial history of the world. WONDERFUL AS THE PAST 
has been in California, ALBERTA OIL IS SIMPLY IN THE 
INFANCY OF ITS DEVELOPMENT, and just at the threshold 
of a wave of great prosperity and money-making possibilities. At the 
present time the industry appears to be one of the most inviting oil fields 
in the world for safe" and profitable employment of capital, and it ' 
appears as if the industry in the Province of'Alberta will be largely 
controlled by mutual stock companies, and through the organization of 
these companies SMALL INVESTORS ARE AFFORDED OP
PORTUNITES THAT CAN SCARCELY BE DUPLICAT-

ENORMOUSLY1 ^
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A CITY WITH A NATURAL 
I LOCATION

i

one on the
OF COUN- jJ necessary’ to

• handle cars with all possible despatch 
during the remainder of the season. 
Special agents have been sent to all 
terminals to tell the employes of the 
gravity of the situation and keep every 
car moving. In addition new cars are 
being built as rapidly ,as possible.

Up to the present the demands have 
been met, tout It is said that large quan
tities of «rain have been held back bv 
the farmers of the wesrt.

Following are a few suggestions for 
- manufacturers.

Don’t pay demurrage. It doesn't 
you or the railways. Kachan d evert- 
car Is worth form $2,to 32.50 per day to
staoJTi 11 s’h(nil'd be worth considerably more to you.

al,ow the Shippers from whom 
>ou buy raw material t<® send 
than you can take 
lay. <

:
-

Stand ahP°pU,ation of Port Arlhur a"d Fort William to-day h

in a % ,00.000 people. Real „tate m mcrelng ^ y

Now „ the time to make an investment in a lot in

Professor Macoun’s Evidence—Geological Expert.
ii ,In reP|y 10 a question, the witness said he saw timber, coal
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PRINCE ARTHUR HEIGHTS Get Out of the Rut ,• !

pay «

Have you ever noticed that the GREAT MAJORITY of peo
ple ase SLAVES? i or peo

YES. Slaves JUST AS MUCH as the negro of ante-bcllurm>=
days.

Slaves to the man “HIGHER UP.”
Why is this? The answer is easily found.
NO ONE gets beyond MERE EXISTENCE by the sweat of

nis brow.
to ^°NLŸ ^Yhecan GET AHEAD is to put hi, saving,

* WORK, instead of hiding them in a savings bank.
It is as trite a saying as the English language provides that "Great 

oaks from little acorns grow.”
Unless YOU prefer to be a DRONE ALL YOUR LIFE. 

GET OUT OF THE RUT. ^

Money is not made by DRUDGERY.
Do not make a SLAVE of yourself.
MAKE A SLAVE OF YOUR SAVINGS.

ordTHERE ARE MILES OF IT.

The Company’s Property
The property of the Company is located in Northern Alberta. 

1980 acres^°Ut ^ “ n0rthwat of Ponton, and consirt. of

,, ,°VerloTng the magnific«it panorama of Thunder Bay. on which'rides

Tkrr«frrin“^h“' ■■ - m w*.»
me drainage and sanitation could not be surpassed, iT you more 

oare of wltihout de-4 .Î

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
be more than the original investment.

Send in applications to-day to

by”»!

'sincerely believe that this Company is destined to 
pay dividends as surely as the great American compa*

200 Shares for S30: pay $7.50 down, $7.50 per month. 
500 Smornth. °r $75: Pay $18’75 "own, $18.75 pe?

VERM^Uoÿ'YS"*^ „ .„
unknown farm hand, kmed' with a 
razor, to-day killed Mrs ubert Nob 

her home in Clay County * 
kmpH>h7°U'tl»ed her husbarfd. He 
The màn1ShLb u Nel®°n' with a club.

v been hlred Saturdav

Baptist Men’s Banquet.
square- Church.' xkwV^rk
merty pastor of Blcor-rtreet BaptN?
Ohuroh. Toronto, will be the principal
"a0 Cart le a\fmenV'îanC1Vt t0 ho h«l'l I
Unlverrtn- on Ha^'’ ^Master
university, on Friday. Nov iq -

_p.m. The banquet is under thé aus-
ktension tooeard0r0nt° BapHst Church NEGRO WAS LYNCHED; SIX
r ------------------------------- IMPRISONED For CONTEMPT K NG MANUEL AT WINDSOR

W Governor Must Face Trial _____ . '' ---------
" CHUCK ASHA, Okla., Nov is" pva WASHINGTON, D C Nev in V V' 16—King Manuel of

f™-1 Jj^e Jbbn A. Marshall to-day ^"ety days’ imprisonment Was Impos- to England ISy'iine hle flrat v4s!t 
overruled the demurrer .filed by Gov i tl: to"d®,y upon ex-Sheriff Joseph F throne* arriv^?Cf hjf aoceeslon. to the 
Charles N. Haskell and five other Okla " sh'pp of Chattanooga, Tenn bv th» r„„, ’ a'Tive^.J n Portsmouth on theRomans to IndtetmenS chaS ?hlm court of thTunïw gtXtr ZT Eft™*** ^.Albert to-
w*h fraudulently securing fromtl^ 5°ntfmPt of court In falling to prwent , wlie. 2?1 by Prince of
government title to a largL num^r of th® ]ynfh4n* of a negro conri?^ of I Ktol« ^^ard. end
town lots in Muskogee, Okla Thn tie fape’ whos€ execution had been staved nW ^ .4an naval dis
tendants were ordered' tn tIle court. Luther William-» an* P ay" So°n after hie arrival the partyfor trial Saturday T™ngWar Nt* ^olan were .!««„&» fm- 5^**1 ^ t(> Windsor. ^The 

8 i Prlsonment for 90 days,.and Jeremiah K borough was a mass of color and
Eeresford a Candidate. , Gibson, the jailer. Henry Padgett and ° S 1 honor of the occasion.

^LONDON, Nov. 15.—Admiral Lord "lllam. Ma>'cs for 60 days.
dav rwmBhre,Fh°r^ V ls enounced to- Social and T.a Youn9 Brakeman Killed.

- • •1 u Vi, Nov. 17. eunesaay; evening, between Barie and AllanOty» this
- -1 - j—w, mg fuia-wae IrlWiKL

payment falls due the increase shoulc

î !
, an l 

was

A. C; JENNINGS & CO.
°°° inonfh.,0r $150: pay $37-50 down, $37.50 per

ïiSï/Z EefTF/~“« -
LUTËLY NOTHINGTO “"j”*0 h"l1ABSO'

CRBATËST oil field in the woaro J V V.

GE RETURNS for tk,,, who g« 4.

real estate brokers,

Reports on Northern Alberta 
Oil Fields

EXTRACTS FROM EVIDENCE 
Heard Before a Select Committee of the Senate of Can

ada During the Parliamentary Session of 1906-7
and the Report Based Thereon, ’ *

4 NORTHERN alberta

.Evidence of Alfred von Hammerstein, Resident of the 
Athabaska District of Northern Alberta.

wa-e^f’ «T ^aTerîl? TV1* aKention of the committee to the

bore h^le at P . ° 8P f°r lhC laAl deVen y=a» a‘ ^e Government 
bore hole at Pelican Portage, or Pelican Rapids.
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C 0 B A L T—Attack on Crown Reserve Causes a Sharp Break—C 0 B A L T
FEW DISTINCTIVE FEATURES PRESENT SHIPPINE MINES MINES THAT ARE * “

EXHIBITED BY COBALT ISSUES WILL BE AUGMENTED MAKING I NEW GIMP

I

#■
H OFFICE 
•nville It 
oouver OUR MARKET LETTER Wallace & Eastwood

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
•took* bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*5-84*8.

42 KING ST. WEST

Send for our unbiased opinion on all the listed Cobalt 
Stocks.

Sentiment is becoming much more favorable to many of 
the mining stocks and we advise purchases before the ad
vances have taken place. Our entire business is done with 
the public, and our one aim is to make money tor our clients.

Consult us either personally or bÿ letter for an honest 
opinion as to what tp buy or when to sell.

S
ii

ONTO
Continued From Page 1.Cobalt Lake Admcea on News of Strike—Crown Reserve Lower- 

Big Increase in Ore Shipments.
Successful Development on All 

Sides—Many Properties Have 
Rich Ore to Ship.

A.LBERTA 
e situated: plant was taken in intact from the 

railroad to the canpp, over 64 miles of 
abominable winter roads. An electric 
light plant was included in the equip
ment, and p, machine shop/-which has

if

PRICE OF SILVER., „ World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 16.

the Cobalt Lake
43 Scott Street, 

•t ^Toronto,0. A. J. BARR & COBar silver In London, 23%d os.
Bar sliver In New York, 60%c o*. . --, 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

A strike reported on 
proper* and the subsequent advance
made by thescares were the main Beavei. Con.-M at 36. 300 
nolnts of interest at the mining mar- 36, zoo at bô, 600 at 34%.

Opening w.» U«
week this stock sold u,p rapidly to XÎ, 1600 at 17, l(Wu at 17, eOOU at 
17 1-8 and despite the considerable pro- wue^-m^at 28.
fit-taking at the high prices reached. Great Northern—Kb at 1214.

throout the season. DBr‘ Sava*e-“v at 85, 100 at
closing strong at 17. The stock was Peterson Lake—600 at 23%, 1000 at 23%, 
largely dealt in. over 100,000 shares *» R“^

changing hands during the day. La Rose-60 at 4.99, 60 at 4.96, 20 at 4.98.
drown Reserve was the centre of ^at 18%. 1006 at

Interest ih the higher priced issues. Crown Reserve—loo at 5.10, loo at 6.16, 200 
being subjected to a bear raid under « *£ "“at'ftiOÎVaW U0 a? «.«? 

which t'he shares sold back under the iqq at 4.96, 100 at 4.96, 200 at 4.96, 500 at 4.96. 
Uve dollar mark, a loss of 66 points from *•*** 100u at ^ 1000 at
last Saturday’s high. No definite rea- rimlskamlng-500 at 86, 600 at 85, 100 at

.ion was assigned for the 'break, save g6> 10q at K 1
tiat someone had seized on the issue Big Six—100 at 12, 2000 at 12. 
for a bear drive at an opportune mo- Foster—lOuu at 41, 600 at 41, 600 at 41, 300
ment Montreal was apparently as at 41, 1000 at 41, lOo at 41.
much in the dark as local brokers con- c“y of Cobalt-63 at 46, 1000 at 48, 1000
ceming the affair. A slight recovery utile Nlp.-iOO at 21, 1000 at 21, 876 at a., 
was made late in the day, prices at the 1000 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 800 at 21%, 500 at 
close being $5.01. 21%, 100 at 21W10U0 at 21%. 200 at 21%. 1000

There was little change in the other at 21%. 6ft) a|Bo73 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 
securities. Beaver, Peterson Lake and Otisse—100 ^Ks, 8ft> at s>, 200 at 25, 1000 
Otlsse were firm, the others compara- “ MO at 24%. 500 at |4%.
tively steady with 500 at 24%; buyers sixty days, 200 at 26%.
wee quiet around $4.98, Timiskatrring, cobalt Central—100 at 28%.
Foster, Rochester and some others sold Trethewey—100 at 1.61, 100 at 1.56, 100 at
slightly lower. 1.68%, 100 at 1.66, 100 at 1.58, 100 at 1.68, 100

. Ore shipments for the past week at 1.68, 400 at 1.68%, 100 at 1.68. 
from the Cobalt camp showed ft ae- Nancy Helen—600 at 21%.
dded Improvement, amounting to 940 Nova ^^xfternoon Sales.—
tons from 11 mines, this being the larg- cobalt Lake-1000 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 1000 
est weekly consignment since July last at 17, 3000 at 17, 200 at 16%. 2000 at 16%, 6C0 
and a gain of 618 tons over the week at 16%, 500 at 17, 500 at 17, 600 at 17%, 600 
previous.
shipper, with Niplssing a little over a 
ton behind, these two mines together 
contributing well on toward one-half of 
the total week’s record. One new ship
per made its appearance in the list, 
the North Cobalt Mining Co., with a 
car of 20 tons, the first shipment from 
this district since the Green-Meehan 
ceased to get good values.

COBALT, Nov. 16.—(From the Man
.. ‘ ___ x j-v.Ki.vt .rennes to Its cri- since proved the foresight of the man-ittSSTKS; - n.w S-ÏK-* 

shippers. Supplies for an entire year for 60
La Rooe continues to be the camp's men were also transported to the camp

, _______ _ „nd u again reepon- and the company was ready to com-
largeet producer and agai mence mining operations early In the
eible for one-quarter of the weekly out

Members Standard .Stock Exchange. •47
86, 600 at

17, 2000 at 
17, 2UW at COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
I

GO.PAINKILLER LAKE GOLD I

NTS. ; summer. This preparatory work con
nut I stituted a tremendous task that can

Eleven Cobalt mines shipped 840 tons only be appreciated by one familiar 
Eleven L with the conditions which prevailed

of ore last week. at the time.
The North Odbalt makes the Town Has Made Great Progress,

shin of Bucke again the home of ship- qj, every hand there are evidences of 
o—s. • * A what hae been accomplished since work

Of the 31 cars shipped( 12 contain d Bt tbe properties was instituted. A 
high-grade ore. splendid road has been construct".}

Keir Lake led in values, shipping from the ian<jlng to the camp buildings.
90 tons of Its rich ore. j From there to the engine house and

La Rose sent out seven cans, two <* 1 No l shaft a road, less permanent la 
which, or 63 tons, were made up 01 character but suitable for the requtre- 
high-grade. made ments, has been laid. Many acres of

Important finds have also been made ,been cleared. Two dhafts
on Glfford-Cdba.lt, Rochester and Co- have been g^nk to the 116-foot level,
bait Lake. thirty and 500 feeet of underground cross-cut-

The Lake vein has a width of ttnrty ( haa done at the hundred foot 
inches of five thousand ounceore. ^ » The engines stand on a concrete

The Rochester vein to a mtCkw v»K foundation and are housed In a large 
traced for a considerable distance. J f building. Cross-cutting is pro
bes a width of twelve inches and the at the rate of three feet a day
ore averages 1000 ozs. of the two shafts. The camp

buildings, which include the^bunkhowA ared one thoue-
money Kelv in genuine development stables, dining hail, ‘blacksmith ^. ^ hor wer can ^ generated.
atdwtiKlï tod a veto that disap- storage warehouses and magu- Thg be3t  ̂ Indications are on
atdepth. it naa a ,lne. are all substantial. The^ thfl weBt claims of the Burk-Remey.

Aflrst-class plant was installed and workings are lighted toy «wcwMaty. They (htLve been working nine men all 
underground development work carried A gasoline launch to which communl- mmm^T on surface development and
on wtth°suftlcient success to encourage cation Is maintained with the «xm- have uncovered ore In several places
the management to prosecute their party's other properties, Is pa.ru of the th&t wna assay one thousand ounces to 
work at death. equipment. . „„ the ton. One of the best camp build-

(«hnelter returns however, did not The Bartlett mines stand to-day as j g j tbe district has .been construct- 
The^eTfln«n?rrnLde on sur- a well equipped mining g c. H. Burk, J. A. Remey. J. W.

Without this equipment it would have , Bemey, Dr. Biggs of Toronto, and sev-
been impossible to do the «mount 01 epal other gentlemen in the Queen City
underground exploration that has- been are interested in this property, 
accomplished.

It was pointed out that this enter
prise had its first Impulse largely up- 

the character of two strong silver 
leads. At the property I saw three 
other silver veins since uncovered by

which add

IWe require a deposit ae follows* 
Stock eelllug.

From 20c toOOc ....
From OOc to 80c ....
From 80c to $1.00 ..

Over SI, SO per ceat, of the mazfcet 
price. <

We alee handle SO, 00 aad 60-day eOa- 
tracte.

Write, phone or wire os yon orders. 
Cash or on mnrstn.

»
Deposit required.

. Me per share 

. 20c per share 
... S6e per chare

Authorized Capital, 6500,000remained firmle. e

»r*President—GEORGE TAYLOR, 1Mining Company.>unts of tar; 
there is also 

>il spring, or
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:Writt ta /or frotpeetta and full partiiulun.

FORD, WILÔON & CO., Stock Broker»
Members Standard Stock Kxchange

- 43 Victoria St., Toronto
PATRIARCHE & 00.,

. STOCK DEALERS
Patriarche .Building, Scott Street,

1 Toronto. > edtt
Tel. Main 1736 -

AUR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date— v IV* free.
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, »2 and 34 Adelaide Street East. 

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. eJtf
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NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited . s

Write for prospectus and special information.
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FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining

face, Is Indirectly the outcome of these 
many months of patient toil.

Beaver will ship a car of rich ore 
this week—probably 22 or 23 tons. The 
are is as rich as any In the. camp. New 
ore-house and other needed improve
ments will be made.

Predictions as to values of shipments 
are hazardous, but it is safe to say 
that Beaver treasury will be enriched 
to the extent of forty or fifty thousand 
dollars.

Gifford-Cobalt has cut two veins in 
Ms cross-cut at the 200 foot level. 
President Gifford is so impressed with 
one of these veins and its close re
semblance to the Beaver veto where 
first encountered that drifting has been 
started.

(Beaver, Gifford, Rochester, .Sham
rock, Badger, Gifford Extension, Ophir, 
Plan Sliver, Cochrane. John Black, 
Lumsden comprise a string of coming 
Mtippers that will make for the permam-. 
ence of Cobalt camp in no small de
gree.

(Red Jacket and Waldmen are two 
other near shippers. Red Jacket is 
controlled by Burr Cartwright and as
sociates, and a car at ore will be sent 
to the smelter from each of these pro
perties almost any day.

La Rose was the leading at 17, 600 at 17, 500 at 17, 600 at 17, 600 at 17,
500 at 17, 500 at 17, 500 at 17, 3000 at 17, 600
at 17, 1000 at 17, 600 at 17, 500 at 17, 600 at
17, 500 at 17.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 18, 600 at 18, 1000 at
18, 2000 at 18, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 18, 3000 at
18, 1000 at 18, 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18, 600 at
18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at IS.

Peterson Lake—1000 it 23%. 1000 at 23%, 
500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 500 at 33%.

Gifford—200 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23. 
Rochester-500 at 17. 500 at 17, 1000 at 17, 

'750 at 17%, 1000 at 17, 3000 at 17, 1000 at 17. 
1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%.

Nova Scotia—100 at 50.
Timiskaming—300 at 86, 500 at 84%, 2000 

at 84%. 500 at 84, 500 at 83%, 1000 at 84%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.58, 26 at 1.59, 100 at 

1.59, 200 at 1.68, 100 at 1.68, 100 at 1.58, 30 
at 1.59, 50 at 1.69, 100 at 1.68, 100 at 1.58. 

Great Northern—2000 at 13%, 60 at 12%. 
Little Nip.—1000 at 22, 600 at 23, 600 at 21%, 

500 at 22, 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%.
Silver Bar-200 at 18%.
City of Cobalt—3000 at 48, 300 at 48. 
Crown Reserve—100 at 5.01, 100 at 5.04, 100 

at 6.05, 100 at 5.02, 100 at 6.02, 100 at 6.00, 
200 at 5.04.

La Rose—100 at 4.97, 20 at 4.98, 100 at 4.96. 
Foster-1000 at 40%, 300 at 41, 1000 at 40%. 
Beaver Con.—100 at 34%, 50 at 36, 900 at 

34%. 5000 at 34%, 500 at 34%.
McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 86.
Kerr Lake—36 at $.60, 100 at 8.60. 
Chamtoers-Ferland—600 at 44.
Total sales, 213,342.

Cobalt and Now York Stoeko
J. S. Crate. Continuous /quotations received o» 

Cobalt Stocks.
68 Victoria St., Home Uf* Bonding, 

Toronto. Pfcone Main 4038. _
WHAT WALDMAN DID.

There was another sale of .mining 
cltims from the GllMes Limits yester
day, and the news comes now that the 
tenders showed ibig offers for them.

It was reported last night that one 
man had offered a total of $300,000 
for several parcels, and oven at that 
had not got them.

What a change- has come over the 
minds of men regarding these mining 
claims in the Gillies Limits, within a 
brief time!. Everyone knows how It 
was predicted that the Provincial Min-) 
would enrich the treasury. How the 
Gillies Limits on development by the 
government would bring millions to the 
province. ,

But the government mined and lost 
patience. It takes patience, determin
ation and enthusiasm to -mine In Co
balt. The government decided to sell 
mining claims in ttiô Gillies Limits and 
even to sell the provincial Mine. And 
they were sold. Prices brought were 
not high in the estimation of the critics 
of the Ontario- Government, but they 
were the prices of soiled goods. They 
wire prices that suited the govern
ment.

Then, a new force comes into the 
development of these mining claims in 
the Gillies Limits. Real mining was 
done and done by one man alone, J . H. 
Waldman of Montreal. And he struck 
It rich on the Waldman 'Mine, one of 
tile mining claims on the Gillies Limits. 
No One would believe him. But hun
dreds wont to see. Those who went 
to scoff remained to praise the luck, 
the enthusiasm, the work of Mr. Wald- 
Iran. Waldman made the 'Gillies Limits 
valuable.

Adjoining Waldman’s 92 acres are j 
the O'Brien-Young properties. On the 
strength of «Waldman’s strike the 
O’brien-Young Mine, undeveloped, was 
sold for $400,000. It had cost $10,000. 
Wa'ldman's wrork and’ Waldman’s Mine 
increased the’ value of the O’iBrlen- 
Youu-g property 40 times. Surety, Mr. 
Waldman has made the Gillies Limits 
valuable.

(Looking 'back on it and even for
ward, if the government could engage 
the services of Mr. Waldman to de
velop the Gillies Limits, millions might 
yet be got for the province thru real 
mining.

!
e.” •>:on*

the surface operations, 
greatly to the value of the company's* 
holdings. Two of these were uncov
ered almost under the camp buildings. 
The third was struck only two weeks 
ago, and its nature has not yet been 
fuHy ascertained, ,

From the decomposed matter at the 
surface of the vein, Supt. Stevens has 
removed several nuggets of 

To the west of the engine 1 
Is a high exposure of rook In which 
several veins have 'been located. The 
general policy of drifting north arfd 
south from iNo. 1 vein has 'been alter
ed and a tunnel has -been Started west
ward to out these veins. No. 2 shaft 
was sunk some distance from the vein 
and some thirty feet of tunneling re
mained to be done to reach the point 
where it Is expected to come in. To 
operate the compressors, 1700 feet of 
piping tod to to laid from t%e »iglne 
house to No. 2 shaft.

So long as no transportation service 
existed, efforts were directed entirely 
to the work 'of exploration. The pro
perty has been mined on a scientific 
basis by Supt. Stevens, and the gen- 

' eral character of the work is perman
ent. The shafts are broad and perfect
ly timbered. A considerable quantity 
of high-grade ore Is In the ore house 
and 'Bupt. Stevens stated that when 
transportation conditions warranted, 
sufficient ore would be hoisted to com
plete the initial shipments. 1

Large Undertaking.
One cannot visit the Bartlett mines 

without realizing that the undertaking 
Is a large one. It takes time to make 
a mine, even at the rate of progress 
made by this company. I am convinced 
that their operations will be crowned 
with success. An expression I heard 
at the mines reflected very well this 
spirit of optimism. It was: “We have 
the goods in sight and that is two- 
thirds of the battle." „
* Welsh Claims Well Located.
The Welsh cladnie are sandwiched to 

between the Reeve-Dobie and the Bart
lett. The location is impressive with 
some of the -biggest discoveries of the 
camp to the north and south. The pro
perty,which consists of two daims, has 
just been sold tor $1,000,000. Fifteen 
men are at work, mainly on the sur
face, stripping and -trenching. Several 
veins carrying silver have 'been locat-

DIAMOND COAL
ALBERTA

Ottawa, at ;
SUSPICIONS CONFIRMED.the

Editor World : I noticed recently the 
letter of Mr. H. B.Mills in The Toronto 
World, to reference to the depression In 
market values of some Cobalt stocks 
being brought about -by the shaft sell
ing brokers, who use t-helr clients’ 
stock to knock the market. I have for 
some time suspected that this was be
ing done and its needed only the con
firmation by Mr. Wills, a broker him
self, and one who should know all the 
tricks of the trade, to induce me to de
mand Immediate delivery of my Silver 
Queen stock and I wdhld advise other 

.shareholders to take similar action or 
sell out their holdings. If everyone 
would demand their stock, there would 
be quite a> scramble amongst the Tor
onto brokers to get back the stock they 
had sold short and prices would ad
vance considerably and brokers would 
have a chance to take a loss for once.

Subscriber.

Before buying or selling the above 
stock write for my bids and offer
ings, and save money.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont,

X
ü silver.

house therepetroleum FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standerd Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone U. Mem 73907391 
43 SÇCÜT STET 123437»
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Cobalts, Etc., For Salei

■Air are I PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

-

127 Colonial Loan, $6.90.
10 Trusts 4 Guarantee, 20 per cent 

paid, $18.
6,000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, $600. 
1,000 Cobalt Development, $26.
2,600 Minnehaha. Bargain.
10,000 Cobalt Majestic,
1,0000 waatlka.
A. M. 8. STEWART & CO*

60 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

imself. Frank Butt Mesure.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. •OWN 200 FEET vfor eale and special work 

undertaken.eologist in 
Before

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 36
Buffalo Mines Co. .J.......
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Conlagas .........
Consolidated M. & a..-.
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver Mines 12% 
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Kerr Lake Mining Co.........
Little Niplssing ..:.............
McKinley Dar. Savage ..
Nancy Helen ......... l
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 61% 
Ophir Cobalt Mines
Otlsse .........................
Peterson Lake .......
Right-Of-Way ....... .
Rochester 
Silver Bar
Silver I,ear Mining Co............... 18%
Timiskaming 
Watts Mines

Buy.Oam-pbeliford, Nov. 13, 1909.

Strike on Cobalt Lake.
lit was reported yesterday that a rich" 

l - strike had been made on the Cobalt 
I Lake property, when a vein from 20 

to SO Inches wide and showing good 
values of silver and cobalt 
ered.

The new And runs parallel to the 
• main vein which runs east and west 
> along the <McK 1 nley-D,aTrag’h boundary. 
It tv as stated that the values shown 
on the new discovery were estimated 
from 3000 to 4000 ounces to the ton.

34% North Cobalt Mines Issue Statement 
of Work,to Date.

3.26 W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT4%
45 44%107. 46% 48 A. M. Reaper, secretary of the North 

Cobalt Silver Mines Co., (has sent the 
following circular letter to the share-

. 20 28% W. T, CHAMBERS & AONances for oil. 
ska. There » 
200 feet, and 
ke, one on the
OF COUN-

... 17% 

...6.60
17

Ü4B>b«n Jitaindnrd Stock eud Himimg6.20
was uncov- 82.00

40% holders : COBALT STOCKS41%
'It was the Intention of mailing a 

second report on tile above property to 
September, -but our superintendent did 
not have -anything definite to report, 
and, therefore, the directors thought it 
best to defer sending out further In
formation until tihe development war
ranted the seme.

(Mr. A. F. IMcEwen, superintendent of 
the mine, writes under date of October 
28, that we have about eight tons of 
silver ore on band and It Is the inten
tion of the directors to make title the 
first shipment from the property.

The development since the last report 
of August 25 shows thait we are down 
to a depth of 200 feet and that the lead 
here is fairly persistent, tiio not carry
ing as high values as when the discov
ery was made on the 170 foot level.

Af tills level we drifted About 100 
feet and the vein Is still in the face of 
the drift. It is the intention of

12 Main -ITS. amt8 Kina it. Hmmu14 13
"Ü8.70

22%
8.65

Chan. A- Pmc- H. C. Beoord. W. B. Prod or.21%
I 88 81 Now is the time to get 

intb Gow Ganda!
Write me and le#m how.

20%.... 22
51r - *1.15 BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Pksne M. 5SM, Lawler Bldg., Toronto

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sellers. Buyers.

2W, #25%
2>.... 24...1.66ii Expert.

\ timber, coal, 
[VER SEÉN. 
IG OUT OF 
pH JHERE. 
[HIS BANK. 
pT FIGURE 
LES OF IT.

IAmalgamated 
Beaver Consolidated 85
Bie SR ,Black Mines Co(t.,
Butte-lo ....... :.. -.............................3.26
Chambers - Ferland ................ 44%
CSty of Cobalt

î Cobalt Central ....... .
Cobalt Lake .............

v Conlagas .....................
"'Crown Reserve .....
Foster .........-,..............
Gifford .........................
Great Northern .............
Green# - Meehan
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose ...........................
Little Niplssing .............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ....................
Niplssing ...........................
Nova Scotia ....................
Ophir ..................................
Otlsse.................................
Peterson Lake ..............
RIght-of-Way................
Rochester ........................
Silver Leaf ...................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Queen ....... .
Timiskaming ...... ....

0 Trethewey ........................
Watts .................................

1.5612 ,10
I 17% IT84% h- Stock Exchange- b18%19% U15 12 ISLtd.............. 23 20

Geo. Weaver11 84%8;2.75 1818%44 îGR.EVILLE <H CO.48 47% —Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Lake-300 at 16, 400 at 16, 5000 at

16. 500 at 16%, 1000 at 16, 1000 at 16, 600 at 
16%, 500 at 16%, 5000 (sixty days) at 17, 1000 
at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 3000 at 16%, 1000 (thirty 
days) at 17.

Great Northern—1000 at 12%.
Rochester—200 at 17, BOO at 17, 300 at 17%. 
Foster—1CO0 at «%.
Timiskaming—100 at 86%. IDO at 86%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.80. 200 at 8.80. 
Otlsse—700 at 26, 500 at 24%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—5000 at 17, 4000 at 17, 200 at

17, 4000 at 17.
Rochester—600 at 17, 600 at IT.
Smelters—10 at 84.00.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.66.
Chambers—1000 at 44%.
Timiskaming—600 at 86, 300 at 96, 1000 at 

85, 300 at 86.
Beaver—60 at 35%.
Greet Northern-60 at 12%.

j
29 28

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.Established 1896
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
For Sale—50 Dominion Permanent, 8 

Trusts A Guarantee, 66 Farmers’ Bank, 
6 Home Bank, 600 Alexandra Mine 
(write tor particulars). 100 Ross Bal
lard. 333 Townslte, 900 Silver Limited, 
3 Carriage Factories.

Wanted—26 Home Bank, BOO North
ern Crown Bank. 50 Trusts A Guaran
tee 20 p.c. paid. 10 Hamilton Steel and 
Iron, 10 Farmers’ Bank, 5 Dominion 
Permanent, 1000 Silver Cliff, and all 
COBALT STOCKS. Send for Market 
Letter, Free,
48 SCOTT ST.

....... 17% 17
6.50m 6.03

. 41 40% BOYD - GO R.OON21% 23
:: 8 IPé GOW GANDA

Can furnish full information as to latest develop» 
ments, quotations on stock, etc.

Wilson Patterson, 0 King St W., Toronto 
Phone Main 0100.

12% Roller Rink News.150 con
tinuing the drift ae well 9s to sink 
down 50 feet deeper.

The one and two mile city champion
ship race* which are being held in 
the big Riverdeie rink on Wednesday 
nights after the regular skating is 
over are -proving very popui’.ar, and 
have brought out some good speed 
skaters.

Every rFiday night there are skating 
contests for couples, lady and gent, at 
which very valuable prizes are given.

Next Monday night, Nov. 22, the last 
big carnival of the season will be held 
at the Rtverdate. This promises to 
eclipse (anything ever attempted dr. 
Toronto roller rinks. There will be 
twenty-one prizes, Inekudiing heavy 
gold gents’ signet rings, gold watches,

y ,8.66
.4.97

\ 2122 •ied.them Alberts, 

fid consists of

86 sv SILVER MARKET At the O'Kelly Mlnee.
The O'Kelly properties, whidh extend 

along the west shore of Gowganda 
Lake, have been subjected to a system
atic policy of surface development. The 
work has been centred mainly on thqir 
north claim, and a staff of atout 
tw-enty-flve men are employed. The 
results have been so ■ encouraging that 
an e'xteneive plant wifi -probably be In
stalled during the approaching winter.

The first notable discovery on the 
north claim consists of a big calc It e 
vein running generally east and west 
across -the property. It is about a foot 
In width on the average, and has (been 
stripped for a considerable distance 
eastward from the -boundary of -the Mc
Cracken claim. Tributary to this vein 
are a number of smaller leads, all of 
which give evidences of mineral en
richment. The first definite evidence of 
this was secured a few weeks ago when 
silver was struck on one of the vfetns 
running in a southerly direction. In 
this, calcite Impregnated with silver 
was found, and the values go down to 
tlhe bottom of a test pit about fourteen 
feet in depth. Since tiven, a second 
strike has been made east of the Mc
Cracken line. . As the vein system is 
connected ■thrueut. It Is believed «hat 
the silver va-lues disclosed will be 
found In the big trunk vein and all its 
ramifications. On No. 3 claim they 
have also a big vein in the conglom
erate a foot wide, carrying light silver 
values aft the surface. Superintendent 
Black has asked for permission to open 
up this vein. Toronto men and sever
al British mining Investors are opening 
up these properties.

2: 21%
10.70 10.66

60%51% A E. OSLER & COs’Y,
to kino OTNirr wear

Restriction of Copper Output Will 
Leseen Production—Market News.

Tel. M. 2188.236901.10
2424%destined to 

Ian compa
ring shares 
r cash and

23%22% Cobalt StocksLAMPS SET FIRE TO CHURCH.
GUELPH. Nov. 16 —At the concluMon 

at the services last night to Rockrwood 
Methodist Church, a chandelier, con
taining a dozen oil lamps, fell. The 
congregation formed a bucket brigade. 
The fire was extinguished after burn
ing practically all the seats, and do
ing several hundred dollars damage.

•Samuel Montague & Co., London, 
dealers In silver bullion, write under 
date Nov. 4.:

From the United States one hears of 
a project to restrict the output of cop
per. Such a restriction naturally would 
bring about a reduction In the output 
of silver, seeing that many American 
copper mines -produce silver as a by
product.

Reports frong India as to thereondi- 
tlon of the market there seem to show 
that another of these periodical strug
gles between a ‘’bull” and ’’bear” 
clique de impending. The ‘‘bulls’* hope 
much from the favorable harvest and 
a consequent large up-country demand, 
while the “bears” pin their faith to the 
effect of dearer money on the large 
stocks. There Is much to be said for 
both points of view.

Some fairly large speculative sales 
have been made by native Indian deal
ers on this market, but these offerings 
have been more -or less readily ab
sorbed on Chinese account. Indeed, 
Chiba -has shown herself quite a free 
buyer whenever the price hes dropped. 
Apparently the margin of profit on un
covered exchange operations is so sat
isfactory «hat many operators find it 
difficult to resist the temptation to 
cover some of their commitments when 
the -price falls below 23 l-4d. This fact, 
more than-any other, is responsible for 
the remarkable resisting power that 
silver (has shown recently. In addi
tion to purchases in this market China 
has bought largely in Bombay.

For the first time since August there 
will be a considerable shipment of sil
ver to Shanghai by the next two *tearn
ers.

1.661.60
16%.„... 16%

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRED TO COBALT
P bone, write or wire for quotetines > Phan 

7434 * 7436* •*

18% 18
1818%
2828%

9 83%84% New York Curb.
1.68% 1.67%

B. H. Scheftels A Co.. 42-44 Broadway, 
New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York curb :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
1 5-16 15-16 %

29 28% 28%
1% 1 11-16 1 11-16

1724 Gold Clalmo for Sale—Morning Sales-
Cobalt Lake-600 at 13%. 500 at 16, 600 at 

1®%. 816 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 1000 at 16%, 600 
at 16, 500 at 16, 100 at 16 . 600 at 16. 500 at 16, 

,1000 at 16, loco at 16, 660 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 
000 at 16%, 1000 at 16, 200 at 17%, 3ft) at 
17%. 7500 at 16%. 1000 at 16, 600 at 16, 1000 at 
W, 5000 at 16, 5000 at 16 . 6000 at 16, 6000 at 
16. 1500 at 16, 1000 at 16%, 2000 at 16%, 600 
at 16%, 100 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16, 500 
at 16, 1000 at 16, 2000 at 16 , 500 at 16%, 2000 

• at 16%, 6000 at 16%. 5C0 at 16, 1000 at 16, 500 
at 16, 2000 at 16, 2500 at 16, 2000 at 16%. 500 
at 16, 1000 at 16 , 5000 at 16, 3000 at 16; 500 at 
16, 160 at 16, 100 at' 16, 500 at 16, 1000 at 16, 
2000 at 16, 1000 at 16%.

per month. 
618.75 per

^37.50 per

etc.
In Tisdale, Whitney (Porcupine 
Lake) and Skead Townships.

Silver Claims in Gow Ganda 
and Calcite Lake Districts.

GEO. WEAVER
NEW LII4KIARD, ONT.

Bay St. Gas. % 
Cobalt Cent. .28 
Ely Cent. ... 1%
First Natl. .. 6% 
Giroux
Goldfield C.. 7%
La Rose ...... 415-16 6
Nevada Con..29%
Niplssing .......10%
Nevada Utah. 1 
Ohio Cop. .... 4% 
Rawhide C. ..23 
United Cop... 5

T
I. O. D. E.

A general meeting .of the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire, will 
-oe held in St. George’s Hall, an Tues
day, Nov. ' 23, at 8 o’clock. The mem
bers of the organizing committee, who 

15 Sterling Bent. 10 Northern Bent, 20 Truste have ju*t returned from the west, will 
&• Guarantee (fully or partially paid), 100 ‘give an account cf their trip, which 
Colonial Investment fir Lose, 10 United Empire has been most interesting and Success- 
Bank, 10 Home Bank, 10 Sun fir Haatinga ful chapters having been formed in 
Loan, 2500 Diamond Vale Ço.1, 2000 Rothe- every place they visited.
child* Cob.lt, 5000 Bliley. 1500 Wettl.uker, —T------------——

1700 A«aunico, 800 30 Day. for Watch.
For theft of a geld wntdh. the pro

perty of Miss Florence 'Rockwell, who 
was here last week at the Princess 
Theatre in “The Barrier," FYank B. 
Hilton, a waiter at the King Edward 
Hotel, where the actress was staying, 
was sent to jail for 30 day* from 
police court yesterday morning.

6%6%6%
Tt» %» % UNLISTED STOCKS

4 15-165 \29%29% 29 WANTED10% 10%10% .id indication» 
ic above evi- 
had ABSO- 

be relied
Ithere is 
kTA the
waiting to be
k IN COM- 
|IN PRICE, 
get in on the J

ll 1-1» i
5%55%

BUY COAL STOCKS.
We recommend the purchase of any 

following Coal securities: Royal Collieries, 
Coal, International

r.2224%-,
E5 1-18 5

1can McOillivray Creek 
Coal, and Diamond Coal.

Full particulars furnished upon re-COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS 1000 Cobalt T 
Floyd.

4
quest.for the week ending Nov. !

Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp 
13, and tjiose from Jan. 1, 1909, to date :

Nov. 13. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 
Broker»FOR SALE ,ed7

Nelsee, B.C.
Nov. IS. Since Jan. L 

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.
... 46,700 
... 446,921 
... 40,000

10 United Empire Beal, 7 Dom. Permanent, 10 
Fermer» Bank, 10 Truate fit Guarantee. 3 
Standard Loan (5 per cent.), 10 Northern 
Crown Bank, 2000 Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 
Cobalt Treasure, 7500 Cobalt Majeetic, 6500 
Cobalt Development, 3500 Cobalt Mirfsf 
Cobalt Nugget. 1000 Boyd-Gordon, 1000 
lett Mines, 5000 Airfoid, 1000 Columbus Co
balt, 2500 Mother Lode, 150 Western Oil fit 
Coil, 5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr Lake 
Majeetic. 900 Shamrock. 5000 Titan, 300 Collin» 
Wireleee, 200 Canadian Marconi, 1000 Maid
ens Cobalt.

Communicate with ns If yon wish to 
buy or sell any stock—listed or un
listed.

Drawer 1083.
■#

Buffalo
Carnegie ....................
Chambers . Ferland!
City of Cobalt ............

; Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake.................
Cçnlagas ......................
Crown Reserve .........
Drummond .........

...................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ..........
King Edward ............

■ la Rose ........................

I, 829,706
II, 273.826 

40,000
480,810
124.700
324,010

2,669,160
2,664,587

684,844
241,820
62,398

1,686,060
1,818,323

946,9781 McKinley Dar.
63,410 Niplssing .......

961,010 North Cobalt .
1,100,122 Nova Scotia ..

731,327 Nancy Helen 
141,340 Peterson Lake

1,386,515 O’Brien ..............
6,232,604 Right-Of-Way .
1,382,100 Silver Queen ..

187,800 Silver Cliff ....
1,166,485 Stewart H. J. ....... Li'JJJ,
2,096.49ft Timiskaming .... .........  W000

183.740 Trethewey .................   75,000
11.982,629

r UOWGANDA LBGAL CAKU.
- ■I

/GORDON H. GAUTHXEH,BARRISTER, 
(jT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office», 

Kdw-rd Hotel- Gowganda. edTtf

lrcFADDEN A McFADDEN, BARKIS, 
ill ter», Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda. New Ontario.

.500
Bart-

First Offence, Let Go.
Caroline Foote was remanded tor 

sentence lr. police court yesterday 
mcmlng upon pleading guilty to theft 
of $150 worth of geode from her left* 
employer. Jacob Vise. It was a first 
offence., and she le but 80 years of 
age. -

i. Kings
64,068

61,720
390,000 A Water Power.

The Burk-Remey is right at the 
southwest corner of Gowganda. A 
pretty waterfall is located on one of 
the claims. The waters of Ha-nglng- 
rtone find their way over tiie Burk- 
Remey, tumbling down a fifty or sixty 

About £46,000 bar silver -has been ship- foot Incline Into Lake Gowganda. A 
ped this week from San Francisco to power plant will be Installed here next 
the far east. year. By creating a reserve, six ntm-

edtf.
60,225

180,150 MINING CLAIMS.
462,674 } TJIOR IMMEDIATE 

I cheap—Two mining 
Township of Tudhope, Montreal ’ River 
district, neer the silver Alienee and-other 

Apply Bo

SALE. VERY 
claims In theBecame 8. 8. Secretary.

R. J. tM. CHaastord cf Chal
mers Pre>-byt<>rten Church, Guelph, hae 
accepted the field secretarywhiip of the 
Ontario S. 6. Association.

R*v.Ore shipments 40 Nov. 13 from Jan. 1 are 51,331,819 pounds, or 26,343 tons.
Total shipment® for week ending Nov. IS are 188,443 pounds, or 940 tons.
The total shipments for 1906 were 26,463 tone, valued at $10,000,000.

,~The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,049 tons, valued , . .
the tamp produced 6129 tons, valued at $13,900,000, In 1906, 2144 tone, valued at 

“M78.196, in 1904, 168 tons, valued at $130,217.

% ed7
V HERON & CO 16 King $t W. 

•y Toronto ’X . 40, world 
.. ed7

.good properties. 
'Office.

at $6,000,000, in

( \ te
1
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We are publishing our 
Circular Letter, No. 5, 
giving up-to-date in
formation on

Wettl&ufer 
T emiskaming 
Nova Scotia
Shamrock

.
free onWill mail copy 

request.

J. L. MITCHELL
AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building
.TORONTO

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
C. WPoro|1wntâJBh4”°,k‘n' K•C•• LL-D- Vice-presidents—Hon. S.

John L. Blaikte » Hon. J. M. Gibson. K.C. Hon. Sir Daniel H. Me-
W. R. Brock A C. Hardy Milton, K.C.M.G.
=,aml^n,Ca,ae,1,8’ KCi Hon Robe"1 JaffrayK C samuel Nordhelmer
Sir W illiam Mortimer j. v/. Langmuir E. B. Osier, M.P

Thomas Long J. G. Scott, K.C.
Hon. W. C. Edwards W. D. Matthews B. E. Walker
H°vrpv> J‘ F°y’ K 1 Petcr McLare D. R. Wilkie
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IN. 8. Steel-26 at 73%.
Dominion Coal—cO at 30%.
Bank ot nova Scotia—, at 278%, 1 at 

27»%. 11

consensus of opinion is that stocks 
will be higher tnan ever, and we agree 
with this vieiw always with the proviso 
that the unexpected doe» not happen 
in the way of international difficulties, 
we think that meantime and especially 
during the next week or two, the 
chances are that the list will undergo 
a very severe reaction which Will make 
It worth while to go short of the lead
ers oh strong spots.—Town Topics.

• a a
Under the restraining influences of 

the requirements in money elsewhere, 
the stock market Is riding at anchor, 
with such vibrations up and down as 
a well regulated strip would evidence 
■when tied to the whtyf. When normal 
relief comes to the money market, and 
as the money situation is apparently at 
the present time the only obstacle in 
the way of advance, it would he na
tural to expect to see the whole mar
ket lifted higher as soon as the money 
skies clear. During the period of watt
ing; we have the British budget situa
tion to be decided, and such friction 
as may develop In this will have more 
or lees effect upon prices, but these 
effects, it must be remembered, will 
be only temporary. The return of 
money from the west may begin sooner 
tHs year than usual. The volume sent 
out from the east has been smaller 
than In previous years of nqrmal ac
tivity, due to the larger cash reserves 
ctrried by the western and southern 
banks. When the tide turns, a rise In 
the market can be easily financed and' 
will probably be assisted by Investment 
buying, in anticipation of the January 
disbursements. To those who care to 
dlnregard intermediate fluctuation», 
most stocks are a purchase for a 
ourry of reasonable duration.—J. S. 
Bâche & Co.

Break In American Sugar Stock.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—Stocks of the 

American Sugar Refining Company 
broke heavily on the stock exchange 
to-day, tho the liquidation was not 
heavy. The stock opened at 127 7-8, 
and this afternoon dropped to 121, 
where it received support. Prices fluc
tuated violently-on the rally. Other 
than the government Investigation 
there was no specific news to account 
for the sudden break.

IF YOU HAVE THE MONEY MSentiDOMINION BANKTHE
We are in the market 
to purchase Duluth, 
Rainy Lake & Winni
peg Railway Co. 5% 
First Mortgage Sink
ing Fund Gold Bonds, 
due 1st January, 1916.

NEW YORK STOCKS. We can oiler you a

SAFE INVESTMENT IN A FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS
with preeent dividende guaranteed at 7 per cent, and a fur
ther share In the profite of the bueineee guaranteed at 2 per 
cent more, but we believe you may confidently expect an 
Investment return Inskle of five years of at least 12 per cent 

Write or call for particulars.

LEE AVENUE BRANCH Erickson Perkins * Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
col, 1* West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations 
market:

Temporary Premise» in me New York

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
. Four Do ore East of Wheeler Avenue

À GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Large ShoiOpen. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. ... 15% 16% 16% 16%
Alton ,,. ... ...
Amal. Cop. ... 92 - 94% »1% 94
Am. Beet 6.... 41% <1% 4»% 4#%
Am. Cannera.. 14% 14% 19% 14
Am. Cot. Oil.. to% 73% 72% 72%
Am. Lin., pt..........:.................................
Am. Loco. ..i. 62% 62% 62% 62%
Am. T. A T... 141% 142% 141% 142%
Anacouda ------ 52 58 51% 53% *9,600
Atchison .......... 120% 121% 12U% lAhk 2U,|(1U
Atl. Coast -....136% 136% 136 136
B. A Ohio........ 116% 116% 116% 116%
Brooklyn .......... 76 <6% 15% 76% *,20u
Car Fary. .... 74% 75% 74% 76
Cent. Leith. .. 47 41% 4,% 41% 8,WO
Chee. A 0......... 88 8» 87% 88% 9,50)
C. C. A C......... 77 77 77 77
Col. Fuel ...... 49 46% 58% 46 »,SA>
Colo. A Sou... 56 66 56% 56% 300
Corn Prod. ..Si 26% 22% 22% l,4w
C.P.R., xd. ... 176 176% 111 1,6% 300
Del. A Hud... 184% 185 184% 184% 500
Denver .............. 48% 48% 48% «% 1.6W

do. pref .
Distillers .
Duluth ....

do. pref.................
Erie ........

do. lsts
do. 2nds .... 39% «

i
609

63,0uu

6,60j
1,(IU0

l. , l

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION Liverpool! M

; %d "to %d his 
higher.

At Chicago] 
higher than j 
higher .and 1

At Winnipei
higher tnan a 
higher.

Chicago cal 
tract 6; cord 
oar ley 46.

Winnipeg 
day last wd 
to-day 142, lai

Minneapolis
this day last! 
to-day 12, lad

Duluth can 
day last weej 
day 113. last

248In Connection With the Branch.
6UV

limited9,UU0Z* CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
800DOMINION

SECURITIES
9vu

3,70) Toronto stock exchange. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
I 8—

ÇOHFORATION, LIMITED
26 EINGSTHEET EAST. TORONTO

MU PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

S TORONTO STREETMETAL STOCKS FIRM ; 
OTHER ISSUES STEADY

'38% "is% 'si 58
15 16 16 15 ' KW

400
WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

Ws wiflfce pleased to forward our Cobalt mep, giving eutiatica capitalization---- 1||. I
to any eddreee epos reeeivi»» 25s. Meeated Copies, $1.03 :

*Ula 7450-7-461-7-4»X,

2,80032% 58% 32% 33
47 T <7% 47 47

39% 40 
144% 1*1% 144 144

70)
900

3416 1,100Gas Wheat, recel 
do. shlpmel 

Corn, receipt 
do. shipme 

Oats, recel pd 
do. shipmel

Gen. Elec.....................................7..................................
Gt. Nor. pr... 143 144 142 144 6,400
G. N. Ore...., 81% 81% 81% 81% 1.3U0
Ot. West ........ - ... ... ...
Ice Secur........... 24% 25 24% 26
Illinois ..............146% 146% 146% 146%
Interboro ........ 22% 23% 22% 23
Int. Paper .... 16% 16% 16% 15%
Int. Pump ... 62% 59% 62% 59
Iowa Cent. ... 2» 2» 29-'29
Kansas Sou. .. 43 43% 43° 43%
L. A N. ...... 163 163 162% 163
Lehigh Val ... ^
Mackay ........ . 93% 96% 88% 98% 3TO
Mex. Cent ... 22 22 22 22 800
M, K. A T... 48% 49% 48% 49% 64,M
Mo. pacific .. 70% 72 70% 71% 9.3M
M., St. P. * 8. 136% 186% 136% 136% 200

*Mr «% wk *% »% "mw

,
Rumored Copper Merger Gives a 
Zest to Wall St j Speculation— 

Lecal Market Active.

FOR SALE WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO. —
Member» of tbe Toroato Stock Exebaals '

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank, Building, Toronta 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St. New' 
York. Phone 6939 Broad ed-7 j 6

1,000

25,600
1,300
LU»

LWo
1,30)

Desirable solid brick store and dwell
ing on Queen 8treet; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; small cash payment and 
the balance ■ In monthly instalments.

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

400

Total world 
week, 17,336, 
bushels last 
year ago. d 
bushels.

World’s wl 
given as the 
2,000,000 bush 
ing a month 
336,000 bushel 
ed 8,776,000 
bushels, Rusj 
bushels, and

300
World Office,

Monday Evening, Nov. 15. 
announcement that the

12 Richmond Street East,%
Telephone Main 2861.With the 

proposed merger of the Dominion Coal 
and Dominion Steel had been advanc
ed to a stage which meant practical 
completion of the deal, Interest at the ' 
Toronto Exchange to-day was pretty 
much absorbed by theee two securities.

Traders without regard to the in
trinsic merits of either of the stocks, 
were disposed to take profits on long 
holdings and to put out a little short 
stock on the belief that with the best 
news out, a reaction In the prices would 
accord with the usual stock market 
course.

Under-this selling both Steel and Coal 
declined, tho not to any great extent, 
the support to the shares being sub
stantially good thruout the day’s busi
ness.

Business In other Issues was quiet,
■ but the market had a more buoyant 
appearance than for some time past.

Sao Paulo responded- readily to Lon
don. buying, advancing 1 1-2 points, 
and the other Latin Americans, tho not 
active In the trading, were equally well 
supported.

All stocks offered, whether invest
ment or speculative securities, found a 
great market and with a few excep
tions, bids were well maintained up till 
the ekiee.

To-day's favorable turn In prices has 
had a quick effect upon sentiment and 
further improvement was regarded1 as 
certain after the close of the market.

Baillie, Wood & Croft]
Toronto.. Members1 '.(if the To. I 
ronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative Bonas!,°r

lowest 4 per cent., last loan 4 per cent. 
Can money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

x20® 175% 26 ® 62% 440 ® 5.00

W. E. ELMORE & CO.•26 184%
C.P.R. rts. «26

*47 ® 9%
300 @ 9

1«% Dom. Coal.Foreign Exchange.
,„G!az.,.brook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

91100 11Brokers and Pfosgtors
TORONTO AND MO*EAL 

614-20 Trader. Bank—125-6 ^Siatine Build'
Phone Mato 6188

N.S. Steel. * 150 
60 @1 75 —

90% lavestm—tN.
Can. Perm. 126 

800 ® 100
Natl. Lead
Norfolk...........................................................
Nor. Pac............  146 146% 144% 145%
North West............................................... „
N. Y. C. .......... 132% 132% 131% 132% (00
Oat. A West.. 46% 40% 46% 46% 900
Pitts. Coal .. 26% 26% 33% 24% 11.600
Pacific Mail .. 44 44 43% 43% 000
Penn, X rts .. 132% 132% 132% 162% 18,600
Peo. Gas ..........114 114% 114 114% 100
Press. Sfcel .. 54% 64% 54 64 1.800
Reading ............  162 163% 161% 163% 71.W0
Rep. Steel ... «% 48% 47% 48

do. pref. ...106% 106% 106% 105%
.. 60% 60% 50% 50% 200

40% 40% 39% 40% 8,o00
.. 80% 80% 80% 80% 1.100

49% 50% 49% 50% 400
lets .... 1180 118% U8 118 ............

Sloss .................. -, 92 92 91% 91% ,00
Smelters .......... 100 102 100 101% 56,400
South. Ry. .. 82% 32% 31% 31% 11.60)

do. prM. ... 71 71 70% 70% 1.000
St. L. A S. F. 67 57% 57 67
South. Pac. .. 129 -129% l«m 
St. L. A &W. 32 32% 31% 32% , 15.7»
fugaPrau!..V.V." m% m T «

E. » » -a »
Third Ave. ... 20% 20% 20% »%
Toledo ................ 3% 55$ 25$

do pref. ... W»(iT-v 109 108 109 1097,Won ........ ->02% 203 201% 202% 43,90)

Aeii';.:.:Ea' -&» -«g 
VS7'Fs*aa...”
V. C. Chem... j» »
Wabash ............ ® 7%, ..

«ref. ... 63^4 63% 52%
West'ghouse . *5% 86% 86% 86%

ZnJSr..:: g :jh g* '<* "8*
Wle. Cerct. "3 36
^Sales’*0 noon, 480,000; total, 963,900.

Bell TeL 
76% 10 @ 14*
75%—Between Banks —

x, _ . , Buyers Sellers. Counter.

sév&SSJT ye
Ster., demand..9 M6 919-32 913-16 916-16 
Cable trane....9% 9 26-32 10 10%

Sterling, 00 days sight 
Sterling, demand ___

26 H. O'HARA & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exeha 

. STOCK» AND BONDS
bought and sold on Torohto, New Task - 
and London. Eng., exchanges i

L*tt” ngef
BUCHANAN, SEAQRAIW * OO

Members Toronto Stock Exchaai.
Orders Executed on New York, Montreal Ckr 
c8f0eend Toronto Exckangea.

COBALf STOCK!
I 23 JORDAN ST. h* * » , (231

7,200 cd?26 fer 73%
City DeUry. 

76 ® 32%
Troth. 

100 ® 164REPORTS EXAGGERATED. La Rose. 
600 @ 4.96

A comparii
plies in the 
the correspc 
years Is as :

. Dul.-Sup. 
50® 66%

Nip.Mr. S. J. Mackie, who is visiting in 
Toronto, and who is in the insuhnnce 
business in Jamaica, received a. cable 
yesterday stating that the reports re
garding the damage done by the tor
nado had -been much exaggerated, and 
that business was exceedingly good 
there at the present time.

Rio. 3D ® 10.39Actual. Posted. 
483.16 
487 25-30 488%

10® 87484% Col. Loan. 
26 @ 68*

Sao Paulo. 
180 ® 148 

15 ® 147%
25 @ 148%
26 ® 148%

Nova Scotia, 
to ® 378 Wheat, bus 

• Corn, bush 
Oats, bush 

•Canada li 
Compared 

wheat show 
i com, a deer 
a decrease < 

During th< 
Wheat Incr, 
increased 25' 
ed 163,000 bo 

Canadian 
els; decreas 
bushels, Inc 
crease 118,00

—Afternoon Sales.—
1 Ddm. Steel. La Roes.

26 4.96
100 4.98

British Console, 1,70)
Nov. 13. Nov. 15.

82 7-16
1 62%Consols, money .......... ........... 82%

Consols, account (Dec.).. 82 9-16 82% Ry. Springs 
Rock Island 

do. pref. 
Rubber ........

26 62%
26 e%
76 63

•76 134%
Mackay. 
60® 90%COPPER MERGER •Railroad Earnings.

„ . • Increase
Toronto Ry.. week end. Nov. 13.... T ____
Detroit Lnlted, 1st week Nov...»,.. 22,641

Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 13.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 31

Dom. Coal. 
50 @ 90%

do. M.1245 08Can. Per. 
222 ® 160

TVeth. 
1000 ® 160Combination Will Include Some Twenty 

Mines—Capitalization $500,000,000.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—-Negotiation) 

icoklng toward merger of copper pro
perties have progressed far enough to 
warrant the statement that .the trans
action will be completed before the 
close of the year. It is now certain 
that the Amalgamated-Cole*-Ryan and 
Guggenheim properties and perhaps 
other companies will be included in 
the merger. The combination In event 
of a merger as described, would in
clude the following mines : Amalga
mated, Anaconda, Boston & iMontana, 
Parrot, Butte & Boeton, Washoe, Calu
met & Arizona, Superior & Pittsburg, 
Utah Consolidated,. Utah Copper, North 
Butte, Buiate Coalition. Nevada Con
solidated, Cumberland - Ely, Gre:-<ne- 
Cenanea, Giroux, United Metals Sell
ing Co. and International Smelting & 
Refining Co. The merger may include 
Phelps, Dodge interests. Ray Consoli
dated and other mines, but no definite 
statement in this respect can be made. 
The statement te made that capitali
zation of the Consolidated Company Is 
likely to be nearer 1500,000,000 than 
$1,000,000,000.

Nlpisslng. 
20 ® 10.70 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Crow’s Nest. Crown R. 

100® 76 Erickson Perkins -lohn G. Beaty1.200800 ® 6.00
Nov. 15. 9.50» Ernest 8. GlasecoRogers. 

25 ® 1301
Coo. Gas. 
6 @ 304%

Nova R 
7 ® 278 J. P. BICKELL & CO.Ami. Asbestos com..........

preferred ..............
B. C. Packers, A..............
B. C. Packers, B............
'Bell Telephone ..

do. preferred ..
Burtf F. N. coni..

do, preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec... 

do. preferred ..
C. P. R...................

do. .preferred ..
C. N. YV. Land..
.Canada Life ..
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com............

do. preferred1 ..........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com............
Dom. Steel com............

do. preferred ........
Dominion Tel...............
Duluth - Superior....
Elec. Dev. pref..........
Illinois pref..............
Imperial Life ............
International Coal .
Lake of the Woods.
Lake Superior ............
Laureritide com...........

do. preferred ........
Mackay. common ....

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P....

do. I preferred ..........
M.S.Pi & SJB.M.-g.
Montreal Power ....
Mexican Tram.............
Niagara, St. C. & T..........
Niagara Nav...................
Northern Nav.................
N S. Steel ..................'■

do. preferred ............
Ogllvle common ..........

do. preferred ............
Penman common ........

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico .....................
Rio Janeiro .....................
R. & O. Nav.................
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ......
Sao Paulo Tram........ ..
8. Wheat com..............

do. preferred .........
St. L. & C. Nav.........  ... 128 ...
Tor. Elec. Light.................. 118 ... 113
Toronto Railway................ 123 ... 122%
Tri-City pref................... 93% ... 93% ...
Twin City .......................  109% 109% 109% 108%
YVInnipeg Ry................... 184 183%................

do. preferred .................
—Mines.—
.-•......5.40

31

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WES T

do. 90 90
Lawlpr Bldg., Cor. King and 

Yonge Sta.
Members Chicago Board of Trad.. 

Mem ten Winnipeg Grain Exchangi

8T. L,4.300Mex. L. P.
ZI500 ® 81%

z Bonds xBx-allotmeut.

C.P.R rts.
«0 ® 9 2,8»

1,500Àà 144 Receipts ol 
els of grain 
of loose stra 
'Wheat—On 

at -31.08.
Barley—( )i 

peg bushel.
Hay—Twei 

for timothy] 
clôver for c 
Grain—

Wheat, fal 
Wheat, red 
Wheat, gd 
Buckwhea 
Rye, bush 
Bailey, bvj 
Peas, bus! 
Oats, busj 

Beedf
Alaike, fad 
Alsike, Nd 
Red cloved 
Red clod 

buckhord
Hay and S|

Hay, No. j 
Hay, clot- 
Straw, loi 
Straw, bid 

Fruits and 
Onions, pj 
Potatoes, 
Apples, i fa 
Apples, vd 

•** Carrots, d 
Beets, pel 
Cabbage, 1 

Poultry—
Turkeys, 
Geese, pe 
Spring did 
Spring cH 
Fowl, pen 

Poultry A1 
Turkeys, 
Geese, pej 
Ducks, pd 

^Chickens, 
Fowl, pen

Freeh Med
Beefy ford 
Beef, bin 
Beef, cho 
Beef, med 
Beef, con] 
Spring lal 
Mutton, 1 
Veals, co 
Veals, pr] 
Dressed j 
Venison. 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, f] 
Eggs, std 

per doz

,FARM
Hay, car lJ 
Hay, No. 1 
Straw, can 
Potatoes, d 

• Evaporated 
f Cheese, pd 

Eggs, casd 
Butter, sei 
Butter, std 
Butter, erd 
Butter, erd 
Honey, ew 
Honey, col

990•Preferred.I 64% 66% 54%
91% 92 91%

116 ...

.. 184% Î76

800

CRAIN - COBALTMontreal Sale».
ri___ —Morning Sales.—

100, 125 at 63%, 100 at 63, 10% 50 
at 63%, 100, ax>, 100 at 63%, 100
25 at 63%, 50, 60, 50 at 63%, IV, 200 
at 63%, 100 at 63%, 50 at 63%, 50, 100 at 63%, 
80 at 63%, 100 at 63%. 26 at (B%, 50 at 63%, 
200, 160 at 68%, 16 at 63%. 76, 200 at 63%, 100 
at 63%, 50, 26, 10, 26, 60, ldO, 60 at 68%. luO, 26 
at 63%, 60, 26, 10, 26. 60, 100, 60 at 63%, 100,
25 at 63%, 326 at 68%, 60v 50, 75. 50 at 63%. 
60 at 63%, 26, 26 at 63%. 60 at 63%, 26 at 63%, 
16 at 63%. 100 dt 63%. 150 at 63%. 50 at 63%, 
50, 100 at 63%, 26. 100 at 63, 26, 100. 100, 60, 50.
26 at 63%, 100 at 63, 6, 26. 20 At 63%, 100, 3» 
at 63%, 76, 60, 50 at 63%, 60, 28 at 68%, 100 at 
63. ICO at 63%, 25 at 63. 10 at 63%. 26 at 63%, 
200 at 63%, 85, 50, 50, 25, 26 at 6». 35. M0, 26, 
100, 175. 60 at 627*. 200, 100, 60 at 62%, 25 at 
62%, 6 at 62%. 76, 10», 40, 60. 50 60 at 62%, 
26 at 62%, 100 at 62%. 100, 75 at 62%, 10 at 63, 
50 at 62%, 150 at 62%, 75, 50 at 62%, to at «3, 
25, 175 at 62%: 6 at 62%. 50 at 62%, 300, 20, 
20. 50, 26 at 62%. 100 at 62%.

Illinois Traction pref.—26 at 92%. 10 at 92. 
Sao Paulo—76 at 143%.
Detroit United Ry.—50 at to%.
Penman—10 at 55%, ICO at 5».
Merchants' Bank—2 at 166%.
Can. Col. Cotton-30 at 50%.
Dominion Steel pret.-W.JO. 50, KXV50 at
x.vÆ.ïft issues

* B.mk'JTlrltte'h NOTtii Xm<-T4ca-3 »t 1».
Lake of the Woode bonds—13000 at Hu. 
Rubber bonds—$1000 at96%. I1®®?;1 88^' 
Montreal Power—50, 5, '. 2 at 122%^ 
Mexican Light & Power-100 at 72.
Dom. Textile—100 at 72%. 100, 100 at 71 
Halifax Electric—10 at 119. __
Molsons Bank—6 at 201, 2 at 202%. 

of Nova Scotia-10 at 278%
Coal—200, 20 at 92. 10 at 91%,

1 116
N,Y. Stocks^ Bonds, Cotton

tirict Wires le New York Chicago aad 
aÿtg. Ako official quotation wire direct frw 
Chicago Boaid of Tride. Correspondent! at

TOROHTO
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Our Market Circulars contain articles 
on American Car Foundry and United 
States Steel. If you are Interested, write

2467tf

49% 60 1,600 
20% ,1.90' 

9.000Wall Street Pointers.
Continued activity in Steel shows 

Mgng of abatement.
* * *

Railroad wages now on same level as 
before 1907 panic.

33 33 FINLBY BARBELL A CO 
If ones Mala 7374; 737:, 73/0. ed’tl. 100% 100% 2D)

306
us for. copies.75

90% ...
satisfactory ot.e, and among brokers 
It Is felt that the new merger stock 
will be an attractive one to both specu
lators and investors, and prove a se
curity which win* at all times have a 
free market atiyf thereby provide extra 
trading on 
changes.

SEN-SEN CHICL
Bonds 8 Sleek

61% 63%\

Chargee of Sugar frauds in custom 
house increasingly serious.

* * •
Black Diamond says there is not 

enough coal to go round, even In an 
average winter.

1M% ... 
uv km 110 ity
66% 66 67 66% New York Cotton.

,oiiJri.« =l°*e6gï‘7*«]. c-,

14 68 14.75 14.66 14.57
""'.MK! M.96 14.79 14.82

15.03 15.07 14.91 14.92
" . 16.02 16.06 14.87 14.8)
.".... 14.47 14.58 14.39

Spot cotton closed QUlet' J!verto
higher. Middling uplands, 14.80, do., gulf. 
16.06. Sales, 300 bale».

5b W

two Canadian ex- Bought & Sold81% 83%
130% January ... 

March .......
May ..............
August .... 
December ..

We have good markets In unlisted and InaaST. 
set-urUles and respectfully Invite Inonlrlea.26% z«%. . . ■

Roads In Northwest report specially 
heavy live stock traffic.

Sales by the Westinghouse Electric 
for past three months, running as high 
as the best previous year in Its his-

i tory.

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & 

Glassco) wire et close:
The afternoon stock market was <11 s- 

tiugulehed toy Irregularity, with rather 
rrore attention' paid to specialties. 
Amalgamated Cooper reached

Galt Boy’s Success.
GALT, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—John J. 

Barrett, a native of Ga.lt, for years 
financial editor of TheiNew York Her
ald, has gone into brokerage partner
ship with others, all members of the 
New York Stock Exchange, under the 
name of Barrett, Rodewaid & Co.

130 130

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.120 120
14.3992% 94 83%

76% 76 76 ’rhones 746b 10 7466 Hanover. 35 wall St.. N. Y.
71

-

a new
record, crossing 94. The railroad group 

firm, but appeared to he for sale 
on bulges. These are common traits of 
a diPtrltouUng market. The market as 
a whole did not make much progress, 
but held pretty well. With possible 
delays there will toe room for Tnurr.er- 
ous turns In the copper shares. If 
the past is any criterion, perhaps in
siders In Amalgamated vzHl toe found 
to have cisbritouted a good deal of 
stocks Saturday and to-day. and will 
stand ready to replace their holdings 
on breaks. At 94 Amalgamated lva-s 
iiad a 15 point advance wlthima com
paratively short time. It may very 
well have a set’vack now. News de
velopments to-day were urAmiporiant 
as a whole.

Finley R* rrel-1 wired J. P. Bickell:
A; the i>ew copper deal w1H not re

quire any money for financing there 
is no reason why It should disturb the 
money rate. The deal provides for the 
tncorpo-'ation of n new company of at 
least -me billion dollars capital, which 
" HI Issue preferred1 and common stocks 
In exchange for the present outstand
ing stocks of ah the copper 'producing 
ar.d selling companies. Tire companies 
to toe purchased have outstanding at 
present more than tsno.iWi.non par of 
capital. In view of the advance 
sltlon tflken toy the copper inte-eris we 
believe they will toe compelled to 
tfnue the movement.

R. .B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 15 —Oil closed 

at $148. __________

A. R. BICKER STAFF AOO, I
Phelps. Dodge & Co. will not enter 

Copper consolidation.
...

Unfavorable. business report appear
ed to be largely confined to drygoods 
trade. ,

vas Limited, 621 to «37 Traders' Beak ' 
Building, Toroato, Oat,

Buy Toronto-Braxlllan; Diamond eel 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mount*!» 
Mining Stocks.

Co bolt stocke aad Prooerttea. edit

137 ... 136 ... 
... 118 120 119 
74% 74 74% 74

i39 V"

Auto Show February 24.
The committee of the Ontario Motor 

League has fixed the date of the Cana
dian-Automobile Show, to be held in 
Toronto from Feb. 24 to March 3, under 
the auspices of the league. The show 
will he managed toy E. M. Wilcox, 
secretary of the league. The St. Law
rence Arena has been secured.

The league Is arranging to hold a pro
vincial convention and 'banquet, simi
lar to the one held last year during the 
week of the show.

NO CAPITAL INCREASE 
FOR STEEL-COAL MERGER

139

56 56%
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY• * *

Rumors are current in London of a 
f50.000.000 budget loan, but do not find 
general acceptance.

86
40

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»87% .

130 iao
106 110 165
146 148% 148%

87%4
Trusta sud Guarantee Bid*.

4 » 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
edtf

Large contracts reported for tin 
plates and steel sheets and output of 
largest mills sold ahead for three 
month®.

Î Outstanding Claims Will Be Refer
red to Expert^#—Mr.Woed Talks 

of Ceifsolidation.

Phone Mal» 701*.Bank 
Dominion 

360, 500 at 9L „ ' _•
R. & O. Navigation—16 at 87.
C. P. R. rights—125, ID, 76, 16, 4 at 9%.

3°Lauremide Pulp rights—10 at 6.
Nova Scotia Steel—26, 176 at 76%, 22 at 76, 

46. 50 at 75%.
Duluth-Superior—60 at ».
Lake of the Woode—10 at 1». ^
Crown Reserve—6 at 5J50, 60 at 6A6. 200 

at 5.40. 600 at 5.26, 200. 300, 50, 100, oOO. 200, 
500 200 300, 400 at 5.00.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Steel preferred—150 at 134%, 26 at 134%, 

166 at 135. 50 at 1M%-
Montreal*Power-95 at 122%. 2 at 122. 20 

at 122%.
Canadian Pacific rights—300 at 9%, 3 at

tv

T® the Shareholder* of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

MEETING
Women May Thrash Them All.Chinese commissioner may place or

ders with American manufacturers for 
war munitions and tattleships amount
ing to $20,00l),000.

BRISTOL, Eng., Nov. 15.—"Winston 
Spencer Churchill, president of the 
London Board of Trade, failed to ap
pear to p roe coûte Therese Gumett, the 
suffragette who attempted to horse
whip him here Saturday, when she was 
arraigned to-day, and she was released 
on her own recognizance.

As she was leaving the court room, 
the Gumett woman announced that 

t the ministers in the present cab- 
will receive similar treatment.

i
E. R. Wood, one of the most promin

ent promoters of the merger of Do
minion Coal tend Dominion Steel, re
turned to Toronto yesterday after hav
ing completed the arrangements in 
Montreal for the working out o# the 
con eoh dation.

Mr. Wood said there would be no in
crease in the capitalization of the 
combined concerns, and that the com
mon stock, which to now twenty mll- 
hens of Dominion Steed and fifteen 
millions of Dominion Ooal, would re
main at thirty-five millions. The new

TAKE NOTICE that a Special Gen«*I 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Ster
ling Bank of Canada will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at tbe City Of 
Toronto, on thé 21 at day of December, 
A.D. 1999, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock In 

afternoon, to consider, and, If ap
proved, pars a Bylaw Increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars ($3,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this 
vember. AD. 1509.

Signed on behalf of the 
tors.

Crown Reserve 
La Rose . 
Nlpisslng 
Trethewey .. 
North Star

... 5.02 
4.94 4.90

Jreeph says: The Coppers and kin
dred stocks will rise of their 
metrtum. Pig money will be found on 
the long sid” of both Amalgamated and 
Anaconda. Big things are coming along 
1n Lead common.

.4.96
Minesown mo-

161 169

Banks.—
... 190 189 
. 241 239

theCommerce ................
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ..................
Imperial ...................
Merchants' .............
Metropolitan ......
Molsons .....................
Nova Scotia .......
Montreal 
Ottawa .
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

It Is good for par.
241 all

203 3u3 In'Ama’ga 'np’m-l "'"’Id do better and 
other Copper* o lglit to sympathi 
with it. 9" re'Cig fa expected to 
higher. We find good buying of Atchl- 
eon. There may be mm* short cover
ing In Pennsylvania. Good buvlng of 
the Southwestern low-priced rail, is 
in evidence.—Financial Bulletin.

227 224
2nd day of H* 

Board of Dtrea >

161 ... 161 Inquest Into Girl’s Death.
WHITBY. Nov. 15.—Atl inqueet will 

be held December 10, Into the death of 
Ida May Hazzard, aged 19, who died 
from scarlet fever. She had been nurs
ing at the. heme of an unde in Clare
mont and when taker 111 was driven 
by! him, agafnst her wish, to Myrtle 
station, and sent home, the exposure 
aggravating her illness.

Pi-
Oown Reserve—MX) at 6.66. 400 at 6.00, 

260 at 5.66, 1300 at 5.04, 2TO at 6.10.
Detroit—40 at 63, 100 at ffl%.
Steel-150 at 62%. 60 at M%. 110° at «■ » 

at 62%. 100 at 62%. 40 at 68. 200 at tZ%. 7* 
at 62%, 25 at 62%. 6 at 62, 326 at 62%. 160 at 
62%, 5 at 61%. 75 at 62%. 20 at 62%. 309 at 
62%. 10 at 62%. 126 at 62%.

Duluth. S.8.—6 at ®%-
Ullnoie preferred—26 at 92.
Rubber-126 at 98%. 26 at 98.

200%... 200%
278 ... 278 ...con-

• -T G. T. SOMERS.
212% ... 212% ...
... 224 ... 224
... 226% ... 226% 
220% ... 220% ... 
... 140% ... 140%

President ,<§
F. W. BROUGH ALL -S

General Manager, fgIt was rumored that Steel common 
would sell at per before th" end of 
this month. We would suggest buvlng 
a little on any sligii't dip. The situa
tion seems' to Ite clearing gradually 
and to our way r,f thinking it will not 
be long' before the upward movement 
Is resumed, and a little patience 
cised by those long of market should 
be productive of good profits.

concern Is expected to toe called the 
Dominion Steel and Coal Co. or Cor
poration.

*» * ®
The Standard Oil Co. to-dav declared 

a quarterly dividend of $10 a share 
which Is im-hAnged from the same 
quarter a year ago.

EDWARDS, MO ROAN*CO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t, West, Toron

Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural: Loan .......... 121
Canada- Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada
Colonial Invest.............. 69
Dominion Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm...........
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.....
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Banking ........
London & Can...,........
National Trust ............
Ontario Lo»n ..............

do. 29 p.c. paid........
Real Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ........

—Bonds.
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion Steel
Electric Develop........... 85
Keewatin ...............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Laurentide ............
Porto .Rico ..........
Rio, 1st mortgage..............

do. 2nd mortgage..........
Sao Paulo ...............................
SL John City.

Claim of Steel Company.
The outstanding dispute over the , . -------------

claim of the Steel Company for $1,200,- Quadruplix Cable Instrument 
000 would be settled by two firms cf PITTSFIELD. Mass Nov it stc 
expert accountants, Warwick, Mitchell »hen *B. Field of Stockbrldge haTiutt 
A Company of New York, for the Coal perfected a quadruplex jn«tmmenf for 
Company, and Price Waterhouse for ! the transmission of four cab,? 
the Steel Company, and a new agree
ment for-the price to be paid for coal 
tor the next five years would toe en
tered Into ae soon as the negotiations 
were thru.

“What la left to do la to proceed to 
discover how many of the shareholders 
ere willing to sell, and how 
went to keep their holdings.

“After that a joint committee of the 
ct mpanles will meet fer the purpose cf 
determining what la a fair relative 
bosls on which to bring these two com
panies togethtr, based on the value of 
their asset» and their earning power.

On the etodk exchangee yesterday 
the merger preposition did not appear 
to be thcroty understood. Holders of 
cral stock were largely of the opinion 

, that the test price available for their 
hOMlngy in any event was $95 a share 
and that It would take two and a 

* half years for them to recover this 
-*mn. In ooneeqtrenee of IWs idea 
numerous «nail holders soM out their 
slock and thc-rtby depressed the price 
from that at the close of tost week 
The eteefl stock held firmer, but failed 
to retain the price' at tbe opening of 
the market.

The fusion of the twe companies Is 
regarded in financial circles ae a most

121
ISO 150
16) 160% 169. . .

Under the '-.f nenre of 160 160ex :-r-. the hank
statement and the, copper manipula
tion we look for an attempt to make 
♦ he market strong this morning. Hut
we regard, tbe long ride of leading - Money Markets,
slock» with some fear, as there is Rank of England discount rale, 5 per 
ample evidence that stacks have been cint'. L^P,don A'®11 ra,e- 4 tn 4% per cent,
transferred to weaker hnnds during Sho,.t, ^ 4°*, t0 Per cent. Three
the past week. While next «ortnr the v011!?11* .î41118' 4*4 *9 4% per cent. New

omie next spring the York call moriy, highest 6% per cent-

68% 69 EDWARDS 4k HONALD, 
Wlulsi.71% ... 

109% ...
71% Prices rJ

Co- 85 M
Dealers il 
Sheepskiuj 
No. l m si 

°ows ...] 
, No. 2 ins] 

COWS ..1
No. 3 Inej 

and bull] 
Country tj 
Calfskins 
gorsehlde

ted
Wool anl

100* THE t131 131 messages
over a tingle wire. The instruments 
are now working successfully on the 
cable between Key West, Fla., and Ha
vana, Cuba, about 100 miles

.. 195 196 E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS183 183■ îr
Sterling BankiS127

lidl 110 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

189190
140 140 Loses Sight of One Eye.

COLLÎNGWOOD, Nov. 15.—(Special.) 
—Leonard Yurman of Point Edward, a 
fireman on the steamer Strathcona.wlil 
lose the sight: of his left eye from in
juries received by tbe bursting of the 
steam gauge glass. He is now in the 
hcepltel here.

124 124
OF CANADA Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
104 104 many

r
130 130

*8989 —Toronto-
head OFFICE 
TORONTO

91
85 ss PU—

Will. A. LEE & SON
Reel Estate, Insurance . aad FlmaacRi 

Brokers.

aj 82% 82% Kam Granted Stated Caee.
A stated case he* been granted to 

the court of appeal in toe conviction 
et F. E. Kara for allowing Immoral 
practices with a young girl upon his 
premdsae. Meanwhile Karr, was ad
mitted to bail.

White s 
and From 
tire displi 
Pears sho
ast week

*t Is the 
tario. w
■ot of bo
pears

‘ their __
! this mom

teJSl*6 T
raping t 
o^P'Jrtunl

lb 2^8 ' 
a:

«tomber,

PiE 84fc

.BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kin, and Bay Sta. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Slmcoe 

Sts. ; .
College Street—Cor, College and Grate

Parted ale—Cor. Queen and Cioee Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keele 

St*.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
GENERAL AGENTS S

Western Fire ahd Marine, Royal Yh*; 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond FI**. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Gl»** 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’» Plate Glass Insurance Ctk, Lon- 
dor. & Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect- _

**t* ^
M. 582 aad T. Wl.

—Morning Sales.— 
Dom. Steel. 

620 ® 63 
136 ® 63%
250 @ 63%

55 @ 63%
175 @ 63%
159 ® 62%
400 @ 62% '

A G. T. R. Extension.
MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—iNegotlat'.one 

are tn progress for the acquisition by 
the Grand Trunk of the Pontiac, Ox
ford and Northern Railway, a small 
system about a hundred miles In length 
running from Detroit to Oaseville. The 
fine le now being managed by 
ceiver, i ’

onSao Paulo. 
10 ® 147 

135 @ 148 
50 ® 147%
» @ 148% 

206 ® 148%

Mackay.
5 ® 93 

125 @ 96% 
5 @ 93% 

•3 @ 75%
• J

Crown R 
310 @ 6.20C.P.R ed.a re-

22 Victoria SL Phone
t

t t
tic

*
* ; ;

f'
i '

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Acts as Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Etc.

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG

WANTED 
STOCK SELLER

We can offer you the best low- 
priced mining stock ever placed 
on the market. The capitaliza
tion Is. the lowest yet put out 
Commission only.

BOX 85, WORLD.

TRADERS SOLD ON THE GOOD NEWS.
World Office

Monday Evening, Nov. 15.
Traders scarcely knew what position to take on die Coal-Steel 

stock» this morning. Some were governed by the old theory that with 
the good new» out the stocks should be sold, and temporarily, in any 
event, this decision worked out. Coal Holders are figuring that the 
proposed amalgamation offers no future for them, and sales of these 
shares were made accordingly. While interest converged on the merger 
stocks, the balance of the market was not entirely neglected, and a 
strong undertone marked several of the listed issues. British buying of 
Sao Paulo and other of the later Americans is beginning to be felt, 
and higher prices for all these issues aie quite promising. Buoyancy
on Wall-street was favorable to bullish sentiment on Canadian listed 
stocks. HERBERT H. BALL.
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ESTATE NOTICES.60 CIRS AT UNION YARDS 
QUALITY COTTLE NIEDIU M

timent More Bullish 
Chicago Market is Stronger

■
Send for Illustrated booklet of To-, * 

ronto’e taxicabs. E. 'A.- Engllelw ! 
Adelaide and Vtetoria-«ts, Toronto, m 1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of the Estate of, Alexander 
Hough, late of the Township of 
Scarboro, In the County of York, 
farmer, deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

“The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of said 
Alexander Hough, who died on or about 
the 7th day of August, 1909, are required, 
on or before the 20th day of November, 
1904, to send by registered post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to Messrs. King & Sinclair, of 
46 King-street West. Inr the City of To
ronto, Solicitors for Isaac [Hough ana 
William Wallace Hough, the Executors 
of said estate, their Christian^ and sur- 
names, addresses afod descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims or ac
counts, and the securities, if any, held
b5Afterm2bth November, 1909, the Execu- , 
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims . 
of which they shall then have notice. 

Dated this 16th day of October, 1909.
KING & SINCLAIR,

46 King-street West. Toront^ Solicitor* 
for said Executors. 0.19.28,1^.6,1»

NET Taxicab Stock <

•|.j
INE8S

lirre Short Interest in retires Creates Apprehension While Gen- 
eral Hews is Ballish—Cables Firmer.

Trade Steady for Butchers—Sheep, 
Lambs and Calves Firm—Hogs 

Easy at $7,65.

I a fur- 
■t 2 per 
aot an 
r cent

* '

About Earning Power
Earning power is the only thing that interests you.
If your money, whether it be invested in real estate, railroad securities, corporation 
bonds or industrial securities, does not pay a big return, it has poor earning power.

It should then be taken frbm the unfavorable investment and 
reinvested in securities which will earn more money.

are giving the citizens of Toronto an op
portunity to purchase at reasonable 
prices. Go and see It even 1® yqu do not 
purchase, and see one of the greatest 
stocks of all kinds of fruits as well.

World Office,
Evening, Nov. 16.

to-day 
corn tod

Monday
I Liverpool wheat 

HU to lid hlguer
' hlgher' . December wheat closed l%c 

At Chicago De December corn 1se
litgne» than Saturday, Wner

wbe“l cioeed Sic 
hl^J  ̂yatunlay. November oata %c

L futures closed 
tha^tialdrday, <
< HL'"'

ATI0N Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 60 car loads, consisting of 1020 
cattle, 50 hogs, 1643 sheep and: lambs and

TED
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

a38 calves.
The quality of fat cattle generally was 

not as good as usual at these yards.
There was a fair trade for butcher cat

tle, at prices tally as good as were paid 
last week, when quality la considered.

Trade tor sheep, lam tie and calves was 
good, all of which were sold at prices 
tnat were as high, If not higher, than 
last week.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Hd to 44d higher than last week’s close. 
News was generally of a bullish character 
and a strong upward movement eventuat
ed on markets on this side. On the ad
vances short covering was pronounced 
anti closing was around the high point of 
the day, while with a large short interest 
in the futures, the market continuée In a 
very nervous condition.

Oats were also firmer, prices being ad
vanced to 40c for No. 1 Manitoba».

Other grains remain firm, but generally 
unchanged. '

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04; 
No. 2 northern, $1.0214, track, lake ports.

JlI
EXCHANGE mgher.Chicago car 

tract 6; corn
6 ^Winnipeg oar lots wheat to-day 778, this 

1121. last year 1206; oats 
uî-day 142, last week 146; baney 49, 24.

Minneapolis car lots wheat to-day 691, 
this uay last week Vli, last year 43b; corn 

‘ to-day 12, last week 4u; oats 62, 38.-
Duluth oar lots wheat to-day 546, this 

day last week 618, last year 571; i*Crley to
day 113. last week 176; oats 26, 23.

lots to-day : Wheat 39, con- 
162, SlVoats 124, IT; rye 14;&co. k-

The earning power of Taxicab Stock has been well tested by six months of actual 
working on the streets of Toronto.

We advise its pur
chase for in our opinion,
Taxicab Stock at

Exporters.
T. Connor bought one load of exporters, 

1229 lbs., at $6.60, and several export bulls 
at $3.76 to $4.76 per cwt.

Butchers. ,
Prime picked butchers’ cattle were quot

ed at $6 to $6.26; good, $4.76 to $6; medium, 
$4.26 to $4.60; common, $3.60 to $4.26; cows, 
$2.60 ta $4.16; canners, $1.60 to $2.

Feeders and Stocker*.
Prices for feeders and stocker» were un

changed. Feeders ranged from $3.76 to 
$4.60 for good steers; etockers, at $2.26 to 
$3.26.

4

per share, par value $5.00, will pay 
bigger returns for the money 
invested, than most industrials.

About Purchasing Power
Remember that money is* a medium of exchange, and 
valuable only for what it will purchase.
Small amounts of money have smell purchasing power, and this purchasing power 
can only be increased by mating year money increase.

"Our advice on Taxicab Stock is—Biiy.
The time to do it is—Now.
Subscriptions will be accepted np to 100 shares in the order received at this office.

Adelaide and Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO

■NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IX THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Joseph 
For of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Wholesale Wine nnd 
Liquor Merchnnt, Deceased.

STOCKS

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Age. 
..1,424000 1,816,000 1,403,000 

477,000 
394,000 
285,000

tlon (Wheat—No. 2 wheat, $1.04 to $1.06, out
side..03 341 Wheat, receipts .] .

do. shipments 763,000 1,162,000
Corn, receipts .... 451,000 403,Ovo

do. shipments .. 224,000 340.000
pats, receipts .... 649,000

do. shipments ., 467,000

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against - 
the estate of the said George Joseph Foy,' 
deceased, who died on or about the first 
day of October, 1906, are required to send 
by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the under- j 
signed executor, The Trusts and Guaran
tee Company, Limited, Toronto, or to the 
undersigned, Edward J. Hearn, K.C., Its 
solicitor, on or before the fourteenth day 
of December, 1909, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars In writing of their, claims, and , 
statement of their accounts and the 
ture of the securities (If ainy); held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. >. >

And take notice that after the said 
fourteenth day o< December, 1909, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the' 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said executor will 
not be liable for said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons ot 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by It or Its said solicitor >at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 16th November, 1909.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED,

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 1, 
40c; No. 2, 3944c, lake ports: No. 3, 3814c; 
Ontario, No. 2, 87c to 8716c, at points of 
shipment.

*WSKI A CO.
to Stock Exchange
•TOCKS
ding.

Milkers and Springers.
Several buyers were on hand but Fred 

Rowntree bought all on sale at $42 to $66 
each.

# Veal Calves.
A limited nun?her of veal calves, sold at 

firm prices, ranging from $3 to $7.26 per 
cwt.

/

Grain Movements.
Total world’s shipments during the past 

week, 17,336,000 bushels, against 12,900,000 Barley—No. 2,
bushels last week, and 9,344,000 bushels a No. 3, 60c. 
year ago. Corn. 2,149,000, 1,746,000, 1,681.000 
bushels.

World's wheat shipments are officially 
given as the largest ever recorded by over 
2,000,000 bushels, the previous largest be
ing a rponth ago. Total this »ek Is 17,- 
136,000 bushels, of which Russiacontribut- 
ed 8,776,000 and North America 6.512,000 
bushels, Russia, last year, shipped 2,024,000 
bushels, and North America 5,326,000.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 66c to 66c, outside.

60c; No. SX, 66c to 67c;

Broad ^r<New 

ed-Toad.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers', $4.90; 90 per cent,
patents, new, 29s 8d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
ehorts, $23 to $34, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—74c to 76c per bushel, outside.

Com—New klln-drled corn, 6814c to 69c; 
new, No. 3 yellow, 67c to 6714c, Toronto 
freight.

Peas—88c, to 90c per bushel.

& Croft Sheep and Lambe.
There were 1643 • sheep and lambs that 

found ready sale at the following prices: 
Good export ewes «at-43.90 to $4 per cwt.; 
culls and rams, $3; lambs of good quality, 
$5.75 to $6; common lambs, $6 to $5.60 per 
cwt.I

I» BONDS T' . 1 
oronto. New York , 
échangé», 
ndon. Eng., Win-

et Letter mailed
UM 1

s of the To- 
iange.
nneFor 21 [SIave»tmsa*

na-

& GO. Hogs.
Prices for hqgs are easy at $7.65 for 

elects, fed and watered, and $7.46, f.o.b., 
cars, at country points.

Representative Sale».
Dunn & Levack sold 21 butchers, 960 lbs. 

each, at $4.90 per cwt.; 2 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 9 butchers, 980 lbs. each, 
at $4.60; 1 export bull, 1460 lbs., at $4; 1 ex
port bull, 1630 lbs., at $3.85; 3 butcher
cows, 1290 lbs. each, at $3.60; 6 butcher
cows, 1096 lb*, each, at $3.26; 1 butcher
cow, 1060 lbs., at $3.26; 1 butcher cow, 1200 
lbs., at $3.26; 1 butcher bull, 1270 lbs., at 
$3: 5 butcher cow , 1060 lb*, each, at $2.80;
8 butcher cows, 1030 lbs. each, at $2.70; 1 
butcher <jow, 1080 lbs., at $2.86; 4 butcher 
cows, 1040 lbs. each, at $2.60; 23 canners, 
940 lbs. each, at $1.80; 2 sheep, 140 lbs. 
each, at $3 per cwt. ; 18 sheep, 163 lbs. each, 
at $4; 6 làmtïs, 72 lb*, each, at $5 per cwt.;
66 lambs, 96 lbs. each, at $6; 101 lambs,
91 lbs. each,-' at $6; 14 lambs, 69 lbs. each, 
at $5; 5 sheep, 162 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt, ;
10 sheèp, 173 lbs. each, at $4: 1 calf, 190 
lbs., a# $7.26 per cwt.; 83 lambs, 106 lbs. 
each, at $5.® per cwt.; 79 lambs, 102 lps. 
each, at $6.86; U sheep, 177 lbs. each, at 
$4 per cWt. ; Î calf, 120 lbs., at-$6.60; 1 calf, 
310 lbs., at $4; 4 calves, 940 lb»., at $6.50; 1 
calf, 210 lbs., at $6.76; T! sheep, 166 lbs., 
each, at $4; 11 sheep, 123 lbs. each, at $3:
1 sheen, 200 lbs., at $3; 90 lambs, 93 lbs. 
each, at $6.76; 93 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at 
$5.75; 135 Iambs, 91 lbs. each, at $5.70; 144 
lambs, 87 lbs. each, at $5.70; 2 sheep, 160 
lbs. each, at $3; 2 calves, 136 lbs. each, at 
$6.60; 2 lambs, 116 lbs. each, at $6.75; 3 
sheep, 146 lbs. each, at $3; 3 sheep, 146 lbe. 
each, at $3; 54 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at $6.66; 
100 lambe, 101 lbs. each, at $5.85; 14 sheep, 
156 lbs. each, at $4; 31 lambs, 80 lbs. each, 
at $5.70; 12 sheep, 136 lbs. each, at $4; 6 
sheep, 144 lbe. each, at $4 per cwt.

Maybee & Wlls&n sold! 18 exporters, 1220 
lbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt. ; 1 butcher, 1100 
lbs., at $6; 13 butchers, 1100 lbe. each, at 
$4.75; 7 butchers, 900 lbe. each, at $460; 16 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40; 10 cows, 
1200 lbs. each, at $3.40; 6 cows, 1100 lbe. 
each, at $3.10; 6. cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$2.76; 4 cow», 1060 lbs. each, at $3.60: 10 
canners, 900 lbs. each, at $1.75; 1 bull, 1780 
lbs., at $4.75; 1 springer, $46; 22 butchers, 
965 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 butchers, 1010 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 1 bull, 1840 lbs., at 44.76; 1 
bull, 1460 lbs., at $4.60; 1 bull, 1860 lbe., at 
$4.50; 9 butchers, 1044 lbs. each, at $4.50; 14 
butchers, 967 lbs. each, at $4.80; 14 butch
ers, 1077 lbe. each, at $4.50; 4 butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.30; 17 butchers, 984 lbs. 
each, at $4.10; 4 butchers, 1112 lbs. each, at 
$4; 1 butcher, 1160 lbe* at $4; 27 butchers, 
937 lbs. each, at $3.86; M butchers, 929 lbs. 
each, at $3.80; 19 butchers. 934 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 10 butchers, 1206 lbs. each, at 

Chicago Gossip- $3.70; 4 butchers, 1097 lbs. each, at $3.50; 2
at the close • butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 butch-J- p- ,BlfIk,el1l * mr^ caWe«hand renew- ers 1175 lbs- ®ach- at *¥°: 3 butchers. 1066 

Wheat—Higher. Finn caWesandrenew ]bg_ each> at t bult, 1540 lbs., at $3.40;
ed rumors of ^mage to Argentine cr p. „ butcherB 1220 lbs. each, at $3.40; 2 butch- 
together with an exceHent 'cash demand erg ^ lba each, at $3.36; 1 bull, 1290 lbs., 
were the features for a. "‘ron* at «3.25; 1 bull, 1220 lb»., at $3.26; 9 butch-
dosing 14c to l%c higher. No Mmmiüa era loao lbe each, at $3.15; 2 butchers, 1156 
lions of cash d*™b<^t in- lb*’ each, at $3.12*; 1 bull, 1250 lbs., at
consumptive purposes and layge short in ,2T5; j bull, 1180 lbs.,* at $2.65; 25 canners, 
terest In futures create substance for a{ $Lg0 to J250; , caIf 150 lbs at r per 
higher levels. On all declines we con- ^ ^ lbs each, at $6.25; 1
tinue to advise purchases calf, 180 lbs., at $6.26; 1 calf, 110 lbs., at

Bartlett. Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- ,g; , ^ 110 lbs at jg. j ca]f m lbg
co), wired at the close: ____ at $3.50; 21 lambs, 108 lbs. each, at $5.75; 64

The selling was chiefly by* commission lambs> g- lba each, at $6.66; 9 sheep, 144 
houses on scale orders. Local profession- lbe each, at $4; 30 sheep, 172 lbe. each, 
als wfere the best buyers of May, with at ^4. j gbeep. 250 lbs., at $3; 2 sheep, 170 
moderate takings by commission nouaes. |3e
Outside markets were hardly as strong as £ Pud’dy taught 140 lambs, at $5.60 to 

f our own. A special fable from a crop ex- jg gg ^er cw^ 
pert now in the Art*itlne reported severe Wm McClelland! bought 6 loads butch- 
locust damage In northern part of) the gys, 925 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt. 
Province of Buenos Aires; balance (good, Fre<i Rowntree bought 30 milkers and 
weather favorable. -springers, at $42 to $65 each, and sold one

Corn—Market started easier and sold' load ^ them to Arthur Tardlff of Quebec, 
off fractionally on generally better wee> R B Brown bought for D. -B. Martin 
ther in the entire belt. Prfellctlons of & Co > 350 lambs, at $5.60 to $5.86 per cwt. 
milder and possibly stormy weather Wm. Crealtidk bought for the D. B.
again added to the strength. Martin Co. about 160 cattle.good to choice,

Oats—There was somq buying and also at $4.70 to $5; medium, at $4.25 to $4.60; 
considerable covering of short sales, bas- common, at $3.80 to $4: cows, at $2.50 to $4: 
ed on the advance In other grains. 1 ! canners. $1.50 to $2.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden a. W. McDonald bought 1 for Gunns, 
at the close of the market: Limited, 6 car loads of butchers, 850 to

Wheat—Market has ruled strong all day. noo lbs. each, at $4 10 to $4.90; 2 loads of 
higher cables encouraged the holders find cows, at $2.50 to $3.50 per cwt. 
there was some good buying. The short» c zeagman & Rons bought over 100 
were also largely In evidence. News from cattle, cows at $2.50 to $4 per cwt., and 
the northwest Is bullish. canners at $1.50 to $1.75.

Corn—The buying has been pretty good Alex. Levack bought 70 butchers, 950 to 
and with occasional setbacks, market will noo lbs. each, at $4.26 to $5 per cwt 
sell very much higher. / Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load of

Oats—Prices look high enough. butchers, 1050 lbs., at $4 55; 2 loads of mix
ed cattle, 600 to 1100 lbs., at $2.26 to $4 per 
cwt.

E. A. English,Visible Supply,
A comparison of the risible grain sup

plies In the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years Is as follows, by bushels:

Nov. 18, Nov. lA Nov. 16, 
1907. 1908. 1909.

Wheat, bush..*42,168,000 *50,500,000 19,787,000 
i> Com, bush ... 3,704,000 1,531,000 

Oats, bush .... 7.701.00Ç 9.969,000 
•Canada Included.
Compared with a week ago the visible 

wheat shows a decrease of 88,000 bushels; 
com, a decrease of 14,000 bushels, and oats 
a decrease of 106,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat Increased 1,121,000 bushels; corn. 
Increased 257,000 bushels, and oats decreas
ed 163,000 bushels.

Canadian visible; Wheat, 11,976,000 bush
els .specfease, 124,000 bushels; oars, 3,639,000 
bushels, Increase 637,000; barley 773,000, In
crease 118,000 bushels.

8T. LAWrIncÜ MARKET.

if
\

Send for our Illustrated Booklet L
T

Ontario flour—New wheft flour for ex
port, $4.10 to $4.20, low freight, outride. ■-2,408,000

13,703,000IQRAM A Ot>
lock Exchange
Iork, Montréal, Chi*

• took I
M. 1245 m

»
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—November 98*c, December 9544c, 
May 9844c.

Oats—November 36%c, December 3344c, 
May 36*c.

CATTLE MARKETS JAMES J. WARREN,
Managing Director.

EDWARD J. HEARN, ICC., 47 Canada 
Life Building, -Toronto, Solicitor for the 
said Executor.WOOD FOR SALECables Steady—U. 8. Markets Active 

and Generally Firm.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Beevee-Recetpts 
4718; firm; steers, $4.25 to $6.70; bulls; $3 
to $4; choice fat bulls, $4.25 to $4.60; cows, 
$1.80 to $4.35.

Calvee—Receipt^, 1972; firm.-Veals, $6.50 
to $9.76; choice, $10; culls, $4^60 to $6; grass- 
era and fed calves, $3.75 to $4.60; culls, $3; 
yearlings, $3 to $3.26; western, $6.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Recelpt»,22,516; sheep, 
steady to strong; lambs, $3.30 to $3.36; low
er; sheep, $2.76 to $4.8744, few at $6; culls, $2 
to $2.60; lambs,'$6.25 to $7.60; cutis, $4.60 to
^Hogs—Receipts, 16,668; steady, at $8 to 

$8.26. .

'Ï2ÎFRUIT MARKET.! I ■
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALEERS, ETC. Quotations for foreign fruits are as 

follows :
Granges, Jamaica, case
Oranges, Valencia ..........
Lemons, Messina ..........
Grape fruit, Florida....
Grape fruit, Jamaica............. 3 60
Grapes, Malaga, keg.
Apples, Canadian, bbl

I.$2 00 to $.... 
. 3 60 4 00 
.3 00 4 00

Under and by virtue of the 
tained In certain mortgage, w 
produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1909,.at the hour 
of 2 o’clock In the afternoon at the office 
of Messrs. I. N. Sharpe and Sont 1627 Dun- 
das-street, Toronto, biy I-. N. SHARPE, 
Auctioneer, the following property, name
ly: All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, ly
ing and being in the City of Toronto (for
merly the Town of Toronto Junction), in- 
the County of York, composed of part of 
lot number forty-two on the west ride of 
Hoskln-avenue, as shown on Plan 693 filed 
In the Registry Office for the County of 
York, and more particularly described as 
follows:

Commencing at a point In 
limit of Hoekin-avènüe distant sixteen 
feet eleven Inches," more or Jess, measured 
northerly along said limit from the south
east angle of skid lot, said point being 
opposite the prolongation of the centre 
line of the partition wall between the 
house erected ont the lands hereby con
veyed and the house Immediately to the 
south thereof; thence westerly along said 
centre line and prolongation one hundred 
feet, more or leas, to the rear limit of said 
lot, being also the east ltyilt of a lane; 
thence northerly along last mentioned 
limit sixteen feet eleven inches, more or 
less, to a fence line; thence easterly along 
said fence lflie and prolongation, said pro
longation being the centre line of a pas
sageway two feet ten Inches In width be
tween the house erected on the lands 
hereby conveyed and the house Immediate
ly to the north thereof. In all a distance 
of one hundred feet, more or less, to the 
western limit of Hosklh-avenue; thence 
southerly along last mentioned 
feet 8 Inches, more or less,-to the point of 
commencement. Together with a right of 
way In, over and along a strip of land one 
foot five inches in width and extending 
thirty feet westerly from Hoskln-avenue, 
forming the north half of «he said pass
ageway and subject to the right of way of 
the owner or occupant for the tlpie being 
of the house erected on ttye lands imme
diately to the north of those hereby con
veyed In, over and 
one foot flVe Inches 
ing thirty feet westerly frbm Hoskln-eve
nue, forming the southerly half of said , 
passageway, upon which said lands Is 
erected the dwelling known as NO. <8 1 
HOSKIN-AVENUE, with the appurten
ances thereto.

powers con- 
■hlch will beA LOT of dry elm in rough lengths,good dry 

** stump wood and dry cedar. A very 
low price per load can be quoted on this wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

DONLANDS FARM, - Don Road
Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

LL&CO. 4 60
r. King and /6605 50>ts.

2 50 ’ 400Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 26 loads of hay and 2 loads 
of loose straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at $1.08.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 66c 
per bushel.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $16 to $22 
for timothy, and $8 to $10 per ton for 
clover for cattle byres.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ............
Wheat, red, bush ..............
Wheat, goose, bush ............1 00
Buckwheat, bushel
Rve, bushel ..............

I Barley, bush ........ .
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy, bush
Alslke, No. 1. bush .............. 6 06
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 60 8 00
Red clover, (containing 

" buckhorn), bush 
- Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. l timothy ..............$16 00 to $22 00
. 8 00 10 00
. 8 00 8 50

sand of Trade, 
rein Exchange

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.86 per cwt. in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt- In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

GBALTS
s, Cotton and
ne

1k. Chicago aid Win- 
mon nirc direct from 

Correspondents of
rell Sb co. ,

ed’tf

British Cattle Markets.
16.—London -cablesi LONDON. Nov. 

tor cattle are steady, at 12 l-2c to 
18 3-4c per lb. for live cattle, dresaed 
weight; refrigerator beef - 4s quoted 
stow, at 10 1-tc to 10 l-2c per lb.

GLASGOW, Nov. 16.—Watson and Rit
chie report 896 cattle on offer. Trade for 
all classes quieter and prices easier, top 
steers, 1344c; secondary and ranchers, 119ic 
to 12c; bulls, 10c to 1044c; secondary, f-c 
to 944c per lb.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell tk Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Nov. 13. Open. High. Low. Close.

10644 106 10744 106 10744
10444 10144 105% 104% 106%

9644 97% 9644 9744

5944 69% 6044 59% 6044
61% 60% 61%

60% 6044 61% 60% 61%

3944 3944 3944 3944 3944
May ........ 4144 41% 42% 41% 42
July ........ 3944 39% 40 39% 39%

Pork-
May ....20.50 20.55 20.62 20.46 >20.66
Jan................22.00 22.15 22.25 21.55 21.62

Lard-
May ....11.60 11.67 11.60 11.45 11.50
Jan................12.05 12.12 12U7 12.06 12.10

Ribs-
Jan................10.95 10.96 10.95 10.82 10.82
May ....11.65 11.60 11.60 11.50 11.52

...SI 07 to $1 08 

... 1 06 I
the western

0 68

0 65

HICLET Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July ........ 96%

Corn- 
Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Oats— -j- 
Dec. ...

UNION STOCK YARDSv 1

Stock $6 76
6 25 ! TORONTOChicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Nev. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 
30,000; market, weak to_10c lower; steers, 
$5.60 to $9.10; cows, $3.50 to- $4.75; heifers. 
$3 to $8; bulls, $3 to $4.75>calves, $3‘to $8.26; 
stocker» and) feeders, $3.75 to 5.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; market 5c to lOo 
higher ; choice -heavy, $8.20 to $8.25; butch- 
era $8.16 to $8.26; light mixed. $7.95 to $8.06; 
choice, $8 to $8.16; packing, $8.10 to $8.20; 
pigs, $6 to $7.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 27,000; market, steady; 
sheep, $4 to $5.60; lambe, $6.60 to $7.60; 
yearlings, $5 to $6.50. ,

Montreal Live Stock.
■ MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—(Special.)-At the 
Montreal Stock Yards, West End Mar
ket, receipts for the week -ending Nov, 13 
were 2426 cattle, 2525 sheep and lambs, 
3000 hogs and 676 calves, while the supply 
for local consumption this morning was 
1400 cattle, 1700 sheep and lambs, 1500 hogs 
and 360 calves. The cattle supply this 
morning was much smaller than a week 
ago. with a continued slow demand. as 
butchers generally have laid In larger sup
plies than usual on account of the low 
prices ruling and stocks of dressed beet 
in cold storage are fairly _ large, while 
the weather Is unfavorable for keeping 
stock. This had a tendency to check any 
advance in prices, except for a few really 
choice steers, which sold at 6c to 5%c, The 
bulk of the trading was done at *44c> to 
444c; good, at 4c to 4%c; fair, at 344» to 
844c; medium, at 3c to 344c; good bulls, at 
344c to 344c; canning bulls, at 2%c tot 3c, 
and cows, at 144c to 144c per lb.

Cable advices from Liverpool were 
steady, with prices unchanged «from a 
week ago, but trade very slow, In spite 
of good weather conditions.

Supplies of sheep and lambs were fair 
and good for cold storage purposes, and 
prices show no change. Sheep brought 
344to 344c and lambs 644c to 5%o per lb. 
The trade In calves was fairly aetlve and 
sales were made at from $3 to $12 each.

Hog supplies were ample, and prices rul
ed steady, with sales of selected lots from 
west of Toronto, at $8.66, and from east 
of Toronto at $8.60 'per cwt., weighed off 
the cars.

At the Canadian Pacific Live Stock 
Market, receipts for the week ending Nov. 
13 were 3044 cattle for export, and 2700 cat
tle, 4361 sheep and lambs, 1300 hogs and 
675 calves for local consumption. Offer
ings this morning consisted of t’OJ rett'». 
860 sheep and lambs. 250 hogs and 75 
calves.

60%Sold

BECULAR MARKET PAYS {MV5 00 6 00h unlisted and Inactive
Invite Inmitrles.

Jr.&Co. Hay, clover, ton 
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled, ton .......... 17 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, fall, bbl ......
Apples, winter, bbl .
Carrots, per t^ag ........
Beets, peri bag -...........
Cabbage, dozen ..........

Poultry—
r Turkeys, dressed, lb

Geese, per lb ................
Spring ducks ..................
Spring chickens ..........
Fowl, per lb ..................

Poultry Aliv
Turkeys, per lb ..................
Geese, per lb :........................... 0 08
Ducks, per lb ......
Chickens, per lb
Fowl, per lb ............

. Fresh Meats—
r Beef, forequarters,,cwt ...$5 00 to 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 60 
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt ............ 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Venison, per lh .. 

h Dairy Produce—c
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 32 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

[The Leading Live Stook and Horse Market of Canada.
Telephone Enquiries Bay or Night—Junction *14.

he sure to bill your stock to the Union Stook Yard% 
West Toronto Station.

cr. 3,‘i vvnll Si.. N. Y.

, 0 65
TAFF AGO 50
Traders' Bask f 

oata. Oat.
lan Diamond anS 
Maple Mounts! ■

limit 16
[

* 1

Shropshire RamsSERVE SENTENCES IN TURN$0 19 to $0 20Prooertlee. edit I r0 10 0 12
, 0 13 0J5

0 12 0 15
. 0 09 0 10

So That Brother Left at Liberty Can 
Care for Two Families.

BOSTON, Nov. 16.—Morris Wies will 
support both his own family and his 
brother’s while his brother Harris U 
serving a 21 months; sente-ncd in Jail, 
after which their -positions will be re- 
verred. If the -court accepts fche sug
gestion of District Attorney Aea P. 
French.

The brothers were convicted in the 
federal court of concealing assets In 
bankruptcy. After Harris Wles had 
been sentenced to-diay, Mr. French 
suggested that the sentence of, Morris 
be suspended until Harris was' free, 
In order that their families, which, are 
large and straitered In circum
stances, might be ce,red for. The court 
will give a decision to-morrow.

& COMPANY
We have several Shropshire rams, 

three shearlings and eight lambs that 
will lead any flock w.lth credit. From 
Imported and highly-bred Canadian 
Stock. Price right.

kflanager, Donlands Farm,
Donland» P O, Ontario. 26tf

COUNTANTS 
rantee Bldg. $0 14 to $0 15
IT, TORONTO along a similar strip 

In width and extenxf-
0 09

0 09 o io
edtfIn 7014. 0 10 0 12

0 07 0 09

GS. I 1
elders of the 
of Canada

r cent of the 
down at the

TERMS OF SALE: Ten pe 
purchase money to be paid 
time of sale, balance to be paid In ten 
day*. For further particulars and oon- 
dltons of sale apply to

6 60

RUDDY BROS... 6 60
0 09
7 50

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 62

Officer 35-37 Jervlf

a Special General 
alders of the 8ter- 
vill be held at the 
ilk. at the City of 
day of December,

-10 00 00 
11 00 • .... 
0 10 0 12

ANDERSON & GRAY,
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 936 Keele-

N8,9,11,12,13,15,16 r ,street;- Toronto.
of 2.30 o'clock 

elder, and. If a 
,w Increasing 
Sank to Three Mil*

•Pined for Pounding Boy.
For j pounding and kicking a young 

boy W|hb with others trespassed upon -,
►errty by running thru hi» yard.

Walter Ham, 11 Lee-avenue, was fined .
$3 and costs In police court. In addl- J 
Mon to thle he received a stinging re- . ^
pi oof at the hands ot the megtotnate.

0 400 36

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

farm produce wholesaleis 2nd day of NO- 

he Board of Dlrso- 

ÎERS.

xHad Weak Back. his
Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lofilri.
Straw, car lots, per ton ........ 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag ....j,. 0 50 

• Evaporated apples, lb .
» Cheese, per !b ..........,....

"Kgs, case lots, dozen .............. .....
Rutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots ..................i.. 0 20
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27
Money, extracted ..................i. 0 1044
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

$14 50 to $15 00 
.13 60 14 00 Stalls 4, 6, «7, »», 76, 77 St. 

tlsvTPSM Market 
Phone Mein 2412

9 50 Would Often Lie in 
Bed for Days Scarcely 2 
Able to T urn Herself.

0 53 26President.
r *. 0 07iVGHALL. 

General Manager.
t4

0 13440 13
0 26<> 26 “Blind Pig” Raided at Cobalt.0 26 Human Skull Unearthed.

COBALT, Nbv. 15.—Twelve keepers 
of blind pige were placed under arrest 
last night, some of tlhem charged with 
ae many as seven separate offences. 
The arrests come as q. result of a visit 
of a private detective from Toronto,

0 22iRGAN&CO
ountants,
West, Toronto
RONALD,

who have never been troubled with kid- c . M «wnnif ojothtney trouble do not know of the suffering -was dl^ortid^tortta? wlhe f

sss* 'jfrzrz IPSMarttr^ Co. , Ec*u » D'v,8lon Flow aVNiag^ra to flush of all the acrid and poisonous perfectly «walled im and fu'l at water. Lawson, James Nixon, Robert Me Don-
S. h; Reynold? brought 8 of the finest * xt- a xy Fa- impurities which have collected, thus which was supplied by a sand vein th-ni aid George Miller, Frank Roberta and

milker?. which McDonald & Halligan sold OTTAWA, aov. 15. The annu-al re- clearing out the kidneys, bladder and the hard clay. » Bert Booth,
to Fred Rowntree at $67 each. port of the wa.terwa.ys commission will the urinary passages and carrying

J. P, Allison of Moffatt, Ont., w'as* a propose that instead of the s-u-gigestcd „wav the uric acid the chief cause of
FaC ^eumatism, from the blood.

cattle ïn his district.

0 29

3 00

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers

Liverpool Grain and Produce.34Stt6
•LIVERPOOL, Nov. 15.—Close—Wheat, 

spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7c 
ll%d; futures, firm: Dec., 7s ll%d; March, 
78 8d. Com, spot, easy ; new American 
mixed, via Galveston. 6s 
steady; Dec., fis 444d. Hops In 
Pacific Coast, firm, £6 10s to £7 12s. Hams, 
short cut, strong, 65s 6d. Bacog, Cpmber- 
lahd cut, firm, 65s: short ribs, no stock ; 
clear bellies, strong, 75s 6d. 
western, strong, 67b 9d: American refined, 
do., 67s 9d. Linseed oil, steady, 31s.

in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
oheepsklus. Raw Furs, Tallow^ etc. :
“0. l Inspected steers and

cows ..........................................;
N°- 2 inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
*»■ 3 inspected steers, cows 

and bulls .
Country hides.
Calfskins 
**oreehide,
Horsehair,
Tallow,
8h«epsklns .....................................  0 85

wool and raw fur prices on request.

ON & SONS $0 13% to $.... 9d : futures, 
London,ECEIVERS

IATOR.S
t

0 12% ’ ...1 ............................ 0.1144
cured .............. 0 13 20 Years for Manslaughter.Chambers

■REET

o Lard, prime t0 160 14 htHAiLIFAX, N. S„ Nov. 15.—In the 
criminal ‘ supreme court at Sydney, 
Justice Russell delivered sentence. Joe 
Nash, found guilty of manslaughter,

Mrs'. Arch. Schnare, Black Poiat, N.B., 
writes;—“For years I was troubled with 

.. weak back. Oftentimes I have lain in

, ..... ...................................... =r-"Æ«ïaigiro SH»: a *srJBTSitssm$5.10; bulls, $2.75 to $6; stockers and feed- i Cedar Rapids Co. onlttoe Soulanges >ng me witnout avail ana tnea liniments 
ers. $3.50 to $5; stock heifers, $3.26 to Canal shall have the right to divert Bn(* plastere, but nothing seemed to do
$3.66; fresh cows and springers, steady, i 55,000 cubic feet from the 8-t. Law- me any good. 1 was about to give up
$30 to $70. - pence, a scheme is under consideration in despair when my husband induced me

Veals—Receipts. 1200 head; active and ; tQ reguiate the level of Lake Erie by a try Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after 
steady. $6 to $9. / ^ weirs> an<q sluices The com- using two boxee I am now well and able growing may yet become one of the In-*anf mlxed^M mls^ wTll adv ^ that Canada con- to do my work. I am positive Doan’s dustriea of the County of Essex. J. L.
yorkeü-k lT.SO to $8.20; d>lgs $1 to r.»)i <-ent to the dredging by the United Kidney Pills are all that you claim for Hilburn of Leamington has instructed
roughs, $7.15 to $7.36; stags, $6 to $6.75; states at Amherstburg, -because of the them, and I would advise all kidney a London who-esale fruit merchant to 
dairies, $7.80 to $8.16. benefit to navigation. sufferers to give them a fair trial.” obtain the seeds of the tee. plants for

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25.000 head; It js a/so understood that the tnves- Price, 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25, him. 
sheep, active apd steady; lambs, slow: .igatlons of the commission have shown at all dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Lim-

that a larger portion of the water of the ited, Toronto, Ont. ,$6; e*es,' W L U.75: sheep, mixed, $2 horseshoe falls than was previously In ordering specify “DoenV

to $4.85; Canada lambs, $7 to $7.10. supposed goes to the American side.

s. No. 1 ..................4. 3 00
- per )b . 

per lb ........
be so modified as to .allow of an equal 
diversion of 20,000 cubic feet to each

0 32
.,. 0 0544 0 0644 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15—Butter, steady 
Creamery, spe-

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Nov. 15.-Ca 
Receipts. 4800 head: active and etc-

26 1 00o— r,ttle
to firm; receipts, 50^0 
elals, 31c; extras, 30c; third to first. 26e to 
29%c- state dairy, common to»tf 1 nest, ’25c 
to 30c; process, 2544c to 28c: western fac
tory, 23c to 26c; western Imitation jtream- 
ery, 26c to 27c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts. 3069; state new, 
full cream special, 16%c to 1744c; do. Sept, 
fancy, 1644c; do., October best. 16c; do., 
common to good, 1444c. to 15%c; skims full 
to special, 6c to 1444c.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 8533: 
Pennsylvania and nearby hennery-, white, 
48c to" 53c; do. gathered white, 35c to 40c; 
do, hennery,
38c to 40c; do, gathered brown. _fa.ir to 
prime, 30c to 36c; western extra, first, 31c 
to 33c: first, 28c to 30c; seconds, 25c to 27c: 
refrigerator, special marks, fancy, 2444c 
to 25c; first, 2244c to 24c; seconds. 21o to

on g
PURCHASE PRIZE FRUIT. unlawful assembly In ccal strike dis

turbances were sentenced to from one 
to three months In Jail,& SON Jljj® & Co, Limited, corner of Church 

j.™ Front-streets, have purchased the en- 
display of prize winning apples- and 

shown at the Horticultural show of 
si week. Those who saw the fruit say 

t.J- finest lot ever exhibited’ In On- 
White & Co. will have the entire 

ne,-. boxes and barrels of: apples and 
on exhibition, as well as for sale at 

«ir spacious show roomls. commencing
■ ^morning.
■ teivoT6 ÎTho bad not the pleasure of at-
W tbe exhibition will now have an

//I chL?TunUv »f seeing as well as P#"- 
’ h ire»-8 sojne of the finest applet ever 

exhlblt«l in Canada. Re- 
Icd ntl~ the entire exhibit of apples

®eara tbat this enterprising company 22c,

•e ea4t; Flnasclal f

V
Grow Tea In Ontario. :LOAN ESSEX CENTRE, Nov. 15.-Tea :t

lGENTS
.rlne. Royal Fir®» 
rk Underwriter» 
Drummond Flrt» 

srman 
iclal Plate Glass 

Plate Glass Co., 
aura nee Co., Lon- 
.arantee A Accl- 
Ineurajic# 2$t l

M. Bit nmd F. W*
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state,
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® Choose Your Winter Coat from a WORLD-WIDE Sélection

N
H. H. FUDGES,

President
—PROBABILITIES— 

Northerly winds | fair 

and cold.SIMPSONStore Closes Daily 

at 5.30 p. m.

furnace; ex 
electric llgh 
verandah. .

■H. IJ
34 Victoria

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT J. WOOD, 

jtaanager.■

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Orothere, Lloyd, and Ehnprlnghaim.
The Willing Workers of et. Saviour's 

Church and the Girl's Guild of tihe 
same church, will hold a meeting next 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ghent, Main-street, when nrepara- 
tions for the bazaar or sale of work to 
fce held In aid of the church the two 
weeks preceding Christmas, will be 
discussed.

Fireman Price of No. 2 statfbn, Main- 
street, who has (been laid up with in
flammation, has fully" recovered.

i

Reeve Henry presided at Monday's 
meeting of the York Township Council. 
Deputies Watson, Barker, Nelson and 
Councillor Jackson were present. A so
licitor, acting for (H. C. Tomlin, threat
ened legal proceeding if some compen
sation was not accorded for an accl- 

. dent on the township roads some time 
ago.

OR. L. Crawford and others appeared 
with a largely signed petition asking 
that the CjP.R. be compelled to im
prove the condition of the Emery cross
ing. The question was referred to the 
township solicitor and the powers of the 
railway commission may be Invoked. 
John Maccfonakl, who owns a targe 
block of land on Bathurst-street, north 
of St. Clalr-avenue, Is anxious for the 

• Improvement of the big ravine at" that 
point on the local improvement plan. 

"The 'matter has hung Are for a long 
time, as Mr. Macdonald has never se
cured- the necessary signatures.

A petition was presented for a side
walk along Clarence-avenue. Solicitor 
Davidson, acting for The Toronto Cem
etery Trust, Objected to the plans filed 
by Engineer Gibson, pointing out that 
the pian furnished did not define the 
road to be taken . Tk|? Toronto (board 
of education have bought block Y, plan 
1466 In the Township of York and the 
secretary of the board wrote asking 
that the property be exempt from tax
ation. "Better wait until it’s used for 
school purposes." said a councillor. 
Dovencourt wants to come into the city 
and the whole matter will be threshed 
out before the Ontario Railway Board 
orv Nov. 25.

Barlscourt Ratepayers’ Association 
are holding a concert in Little’s Hall, 
Eartsoourt, on Saturday evening, to de
fray expense attached to the annexa
tion matter.

a . PROBS:

■o ofUR Coats represent the best outp 
Toronto. And more than that:fh O GOTDaily Concerts

During the hours of 
luncheon, 12 till 2, a pro
gramme of six to ten num
bers is given by an orches
tra of eleven pieces, under 
the direction of Mr. Ro
land Roberts.

In the afternoon an en
tirely different series of' 
selections is performed in 
the Cloak Department, 
Third Floor.

Special Clearing Line 
of Boys’ Overcoats

Regularly Sold at $6.50,$7.50 and 
$8.50. Wednesday, $4.96;

D OYS’ Black and 
■D Dark Oxford Grey 
Cheviot and Melton 
Overcoats, made up in 
the latest single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, 
with black velvet collar. 
Sizes 29 to 32. Regular 
prices $6.50, $7.50 and 
$8.50. Wednesday, to 
clear

û

:

THOur Coats represent the best output of all Canada. 
Further, our Coats represent the best coat styles to be 
secured in New York.

And still further, our stock includes the best Coats, 
in our opinion, to be had in Berlin, Germany, where 
Coats are a specialty.

That means our Coats have been picked from the 
best offering anywhere.

Our prices range from a serviceable Frieze (black 
or navy) at $5.00 up to Berlin Coat at $80.00, in fine 
fawn broadcloth, or an Embroidered Plush Coat at $175, 
from the same capital city of coats.

But the big majority of our Coats range around 
those prices which assure style and quality sufficient to 
satisfy womén of refinement^ while costing.no more than 
about $15.00. Perhaps if we included our knockabout 
tweeds the average would rest at $12.50.

Good warm sensible Coats, chosen for their air of 
distinction when worn, and for their superior materials 
and finish in the great comparison we make with ALT 
Coats. /

IWESTON.

WESTON, Nov. lîT—-(Spécial.)—“Re
solved that the negro has suffered more 
at the hands of the white man than 
the North American Indian," was the 
subject of a spirited debate between 
the St. John's Anglican Church and 
the high school here to-nllght.

The affirmative speakers were John 
Mills and Miss D. Lyon, and the ne
gative George Haddow and F. Hamil
ton. Rev. Mr. Strangways was "the pre
siding Judge, and decided for the af
firmative.

/-*fb

\Wï
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CUSS8 ofPetticoats
YY7HEN you are down 

tV town to-morrow, 
drop in and see the arriv
als in the Underskirt Sec
tion, Third Floor.

Our popular moreens at 
$1.98 have been reinforced.

Our $4.00 moreens have 
received additions.

And also our Taffeta 
Petticoats at $7.50.

BLACK MOIRE PETTICOATS 
$1.98.

Ladles’ petticoats, of extra quality 
moreen, deep flounce of pleating, 
finished with two-piece frill and 
headed with fancy tucking, black 
only. Sizes 38, 40 and 42 Inches, 
$1.98.

EXTRA SIZED MOREEN PETTI
COATS, $4.00.

Ladles’ Moreen Petticoats, in 
black only, cut extra size for stout 
figures; deep three-pieced flounce, 
trimmed with tucking and stitching, 
finished with velvet binding. 
Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. Spe
cial value $4.00.
TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS 

$7.60.
Ladles’ Petticoats, of heavy, lus

trous silk taffeta, black otoly; 
flounce Is made with alternate pan
els of pleating and niching, deep 
taffetine undenplece, finished with 
small frill of taffeta; all sizes, $7.50.

el !

8 : $4.95WEST TORONTO.
v

WEST TORONTO, 15.—The
Alumnae of the We-t Toronto Colle
giate Institute 'Will hold their annual 
at home on Friday evening next, fn 
the auditorium.

The auditorium of St. John’s Church 
was crowded to the doors to-night when 
H. M. Wodeon delivered a lecture on 
Kingsley.

W. E. MeCutcheon, night operator at 
the Bell telephone office, has resumed 
his duties.

Nov.

Domestic Economies in 
Staples

Second Floor, Yonge at.—on the 
’ Piece Goode Flat.
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8 Clearing lot of Lettered Glass j 
Towels, Kitchen Towels, etc., heavy, 
perfect drying Irish make, hemmed | 
ready for use, all large sizes. Reg
ular 18c, 20c and 25c each. Wed
nesday 13 l-2c.

a v White Unshrinkable Wool Btaa- 
. kets, clean, beautifully napped, ' 
j warm goods, 68 x 88 Inches; also 

a few pairs all pure wool blankets 
in the lot, first-class lot, 7 lbs., 64 
x 84 inches, pink or blue bordera ! 
Your choice, per pair, Wednesday, •: 
$3.83. y

Bleached English Sheeting^, plain { 
or twilled ; good, heavy, strong, , 
pure sheetings, made from long ' 
fibre cotton," 2 -yards wide. Per yard, j 
Wednesday 24c.

Pure Linen Bleached Irish Em- ' 
broidered Linen, Just in time for ( 
making those Christmas gifts, fine : 
or heavy makes, 36 and 40 Ins. wide, J 
■large range; these are now showing i 
upstairs, one floor in the front of 
the store ; extra good values. Per I 
yard Wednesday ,48ç. j

Just in, a new Black Caracul or ' 
Pony Cloth, for ladies’ coats, a I 
beautifully ^marked, fine, silky cloth, . 
at the Flannel Circle, 48 to 50 Inches 1 
wide. Per- yard $2.60. j

900 yards Heavy Unbleached or 
Factory Cotton, no sizing; round, ' 
heavy thread, a very good sheeting . i 
cotton, 36 inches wide. Per yard 
Wednesday 8c.

And then If you want an all linen 
Bleached Satin Damask Table Cloth, 
in rich new designs, with borders 
all around, absolutely perfect In ;1 
every way, 2X2 1-2 yards, you'll 
find these much better value than 3 
you’re used to getting. Eâch $2.00.

Phone orders direct to depart—. 
ment. m

8 i(
:

FAIRBANK. 8 /
Let us run over a few moderate prices just to put 

definite point upon our claim for your- attention.
We can give you a serviceable Winter Coat, of black 

or navy frieze, as we mentioned above, for $5.00.
Then at $7.50 we have a wide wale diagonal tweed, 

with a mannish collar and strappings.
At $18.75, a high grade coat of 

rich kersey cloth, 
black, high turn-down collar, cuffs 
trimmed with velvet.

t:Well-Known West York Farmer Dies 
Suddenly.

FAIRBBAiN'K, Nov. 15.—(Special.)- 
John Toner, a well-known farmer of 
this neighborhood.living; on Brtdgeland- 
avenue, died suddenly this afternoon. \ 
Deceased, who was apparently In his 
usual health, left the house about 3 
o clock to go to the stable, and a short 
time afterwards his wife found him 
lying apparently lifeless on the.sta/ble 
floor. Dr. Warren of' Wychwood 
summoned, and attributed the cause of 
death to heart failure.
Gilmour decided that an inquest was 
unnecessary. Mr. Toner had been In 
falling health for some time past. He 
was 68 years old and leaves a widow 
and grown-up family.

;
EAST TORONTO.

1
EAST TORONTO. Ncv. 15.—Jas. Tids- 

—berry, who bas for the past fifteen 
years been identified with the East 
Toronto polios force, and who tender
ed Ms resignation bo same about two 
weeks ago, left to-day to take up his 
new duties as postmaster at Malvern,

X,

8 A beaver cloth of all wool ker- 
*ey finish, in black, navy or brown, 
strictly tailorcd,,for $9.95.

A real kersey cloth,’ plain tail
ored, mannish dollar and lapels, 
navy of black.-at $12.50.

At $15.95, a kersey cloth, semi- 
fitted bac|c, high military collar, 
with braid.

Ladies’ Skirts, of crisp quality 
voile, in black only, semi-pleatec 
style, trimmed with wide - and 
row folds of taffeta silk, $6.95.

navy, green or
The hunters who left for Nogonosh 

about two weeks ago, returned yester
day with ten fine deer, that are now 
hung up before Frank-Abbott’s (butcher 
«tore on the Danforth-road.

>"e»telW were:
Dr Walters, (Mr. Walt- 

r», St., .Menziéa, Edward es,

wae nar-
Coroner Dr,

Ladies’ Separate Skirts
Skirt of good, crisp quality alb 

wool black voile, trimmed with folds 
of black taffeta, $12.00.

Among
Separate. Skirts, of all-wool diag

onal serge, in navy, black 
semi-pleated style, with tab effect* 
on side gores, $5.00.

or green.Tldsberry,1

Comiskey Is Spending $100,000 Underwear for Large Women f

8 A $4.50 Waist for $2.95 ^ ^IMPERFECTS ’ ’ from a well-known manufacturer 
x came our way at à discount of 33 1-3 per cent. Wed

nesday we pass them on to you. There are not verv many 
fn this lot,, so you had best be early.

Vests and Drawers, 
fine ribbed white or nat
ural wool, with cotton 
thread in back pf rib.
Vests high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front.
Drawers ankle length In 
both styles. Sizes 38 to 
44 bust. Regular value 
96c. Wednesday, 65c

AnnfLn<M£* ,100;T FOr players to Wltl Frank Miller, a right-hander;
Another Pennant might be the title of a Then there Is Irving Young who did 
book written about Charlie Comiskey, left"l?anded atunta for Minneapolis He 
owner of the Chicago White Sox. ,haf ***;n Pittsburg and Boston, so

The "Old Roman” has spent $110,000 for ttVh^etur,n WL-H0* ,b* strange to him. 
now men this year to get a pennant-win- niïïïLm™ to be tried are
ner for 1910. On top of this he is building Gandl1 of Sacramento,
one of the finest parks in the country. ?! Minneapolis, and William

Two forces determined Comiskey to [’ Des Molnea- will fight It out for
spend the money. They are his maxims : on. „ , ,

There s no. money in. a loser,” and ‘‘If V1® Is said to be Jamés
one team wine all the pennants, the others batted for Springfield,
might as well close shop.” Deague. Waite, a Springfield

Comiskey has won. pennants, and his du“le*der, Is another .300 Hitter gathered 
success is evidence that if he sets about ln'
It he can come close to repeating

This year the Sox finished fourth. Com
iskey seemed Indifferent. His attitude 
caused' comment. Then Commy came out 
of it on the run and sent out Ted Sulllvaqi 
scouting. Sullivan was on the jump until 

■ just before the drafting season, when 
twenty-two youngsters had been pur
chased.

South side fans do not pin their hope of 
a winner on this injection of new blood 
so much as upon Comlskey’e promise tha* 
next year's pennant will float over the 
home of the White Sox.

"He never promised anything he didn’t 
deliver," they declare. And1 Commy has 
spoken.

8 Odds and ends of good embroid
ered nets In white, cream and 
ecru; some of a very high price, 
made up by our factory Into two 
distinctive and very attractive 
waists.

No. 1.—Embroidered spot net, 
open front, lined silk, tucked front, 
back’ and sleeves, front panel of 
lace Insertion, with . side pleated 
friy, piped silk messaline. In, navy, 
brown, sky, pink and champagne, 
$4.50 waist for $2.95.

îfo. 2—White, cream and ecru 
net^ open back, lined silk, in several 
designs of embroidered net, with 
dainty lace yoke, with wide guipure 
insertion and lace edging, bishop 
sleeve, long shaped cuffs with lace 
edging, $4.50 waist for $2.95.

t

i£

Vests and Drawers, 
fine ribbed white or nat
ural wool, with cotton 
thread in back of rib. 
Vests are high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned 
front. Drawers are ankle 
length, both styles, nat- 
ural color only. Sizes 38 
to 44 bust measure. Reg- 
ular value 76c. Wednes
day, 4Sc.

Vests and Drawers, 
very fine ribbed, all pure 
white wool. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves, but
toned front, 
ankle Ieng'th, In both 
styles. Sizes 32 to 40 
bust measure. Regular 

1 value $1.75. Wednesday, 
»i.ia

J
■ Î

^Drawers r
Ji*ol Special Purchase of 

Cowhide Suit Cases
50 Cowhide Suit Cases, with to- A 

side straps and shirt pocket, go on JÈ 
Wednesday at factory prices.

Sizes 24 and 26 Inches.
Colors brown and russet, regu

lar prices (4.50 and $4.95v Wed
nesday’s price $2.98.

See window.

Cole Looks Good.
Others purchased are : J. Cole of Wich- 

; 'Ialt.?r Mannlx of Des Moines, 
outfielder; T. P. Dalton from the same 
club, who Is said to have made twelve 
bits in a double-header; Block, the Min
neapolis catcher; Joe Beal, Los Angeles, 
outfielder; Rollin Barrows and S. Messen
ger. New England League, said to be the 
fastest men ln tjie organization.

And there Is Russell Blackburn, the 
Providence, R.I., shortstop, for whom 
Comiskey paid Hugh Duffy $10,509. Black- 
bum Is said to be the most finished per
former ever turned out of a minor league. 
Several teams were after him when Com
iskey put in hi# bid.

Another who brought a record price is 
Rollle Zelder, purchased from San Fran
cisco. Comiskey bought, him last year, 
but decided he needed seasoning, so turn
ed him back, but was glad to pay close 
to $10,000 to get him this year.

Comlskey’s new park is bounded by 
and

’ !
£ -

BriHiantDisplay" Dainty Even
ing Wear Fabrics at 55c per yd.
<4t-ri3rafld Woo.1.,v°ües and Marquisettes, Silk „

Sl k and ^ °°1 Gloria Eoliennes, • |_______ |
etc., a delightful range of soft evening wear shades "in each fine
pertarf.rTf .0.in.thel0t’42' 44 to<*« «'ide.- Wednesday;

ft,f r■

j$J Kind for 75c
Réal French Kid Gloves Will Sell King Hats for 

Men
Women’s real French Kid 

-Gloves, made from good quality 
< skins, all perfect fitting and per- 

;fect ln workmanshiyr- 
Two dome fasteners.
Gusset fingers. x 
Round -sewn seams.
Silk-stitched points.
Black, white, tan, brown, grey, 

navy, green. f
All sizes, regular $1 value as 

usually sold. Wednesday, pair, 
78c.
MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
Rlogwood Gloves for 19c Pair.

Women’s Imported English Made 
All-wool Ring-wood Gloves, manu
facturers' samples, from a large 
English maker. The list consist» 
of a big variety of styles, patterns 
and colors ; all sizes. Regular 36c, 
Wednesday, pair, 19c.

; Landed Everything In Sight.
In picking men Sullivan scraped the 

land with a fine-toothed comb. Some fab
ulous prices were paid for men who may 
never dqn a Chicago uniform after the 
training season.

But If from the two-score a Cobb or a 
Wagner Is picked Comiskey will rejoice.

Some youngsters have been tried out 
already, and they appear to be comers. 
Fred Olmstead, who started with the Sox, 
but was farmed to Minneapolis, came 
back, and appeared ripe.

Fred Lang. Des Moines' best pitchc-, 
will go to San DI220, Cal., with the Sox 
next spring. Des Moines also produced

/
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Mr. PaqxK

Men who are "in right” ask for 
the King Derby Hat. It is one of, 
the most popular hats selling to
day/and for young men and men 
who stay young, the shapes are 
about perfection.

Correct and distinctive.
Made up from a pure English

■

A Sale of Silks for WedneFifty-fourth 
Shields and Prlnceton-avenues, and Is 600 
feet square. The grand stand seats 36,000, 
and Is of steel and concrete construction. 
Pavilions and two bleachers will seat 16.- 
000 more, and the conveniences will In
clude
booths, garages, promenades and soft- 
drink fountains.

Fifty-fifth-streets.

8 4
$1.00 Simpson qualities for 45c aare reducing this str^l^ We j fur felt, and color will stand till

take al-antagehof the discounts5 Sh°UW hasten to h‘l '* ,0™ out- 3W“ 10

ssS-.r-r- ar-saii-jss™.
rherlts * ^ Vf dark color combinations. In different size 

I an the netest Pe h fV” S‘lk3 come in ful> assortment of 
Thesf fasmonahV. V" =°l0r,n*s' alao «very and black, 

sf se" ln the regular way
I 86c, 76c and 65c yard. On sale Wednesday.............

refreshment stands, telephone V

any face or figure. Tuesday, at 
$2.00 and $2.80.«a

I weaves, 
silks in-VOTE FOR BL00R ST. VIADUCT TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

8 The Fat Family of 
' Dolls

The water which exists as a vapor 
atmosphere, if precipitated, 

would cover the whole area of the

W. B, Newsome So Advised North To
ronto Conservatives.

of45cin tihe ■ (Railway w 
M. M. J. Butl, 

who8 r
A wholesaler found thaf after 

all his orders had been filled he 
had three nundred of this Fat 
Doll Family on hand. He could 
not send them back to Germany, 
where they are considered the 
most stylish and popular doll; 
they would not take anti-fat, 
so he said to our buyer; "You 
may have them at half price.”

That’s what we now pass on to 
you-^at about half price—one 
hundred families of three sisters! 
Ypu may buy only one of the sis
ters, or take the whole family.

Regular price $1.50, $1.00, 76c. 
Saturday sale, each, ^79c, 59c, 39c.

at $1.00,"When the time comes to vote upon 
the Bloor-stteet viaduct, vote for It."

This was the advice given (by W. B. 
Newsome at last night’s meeting of the 
North Toronto Conservative Associa
tion, ln Cumberland Hall, when Dr. G. 
Sterling Ryerson, who has recently re
turned from a visit to Germany, gave 
an address Illustrated with stereoptl-

earth to a depth of an inch, and the 
Ice In the polar regions, If melted, 
would cover the whole area of the 
earth five feet deep, according- to the 
Hydrographic Office of the U. S. 
Navy.

Heavy earthquake shocks were felt 
in the Canary Island® on Sunday.

Bedfort, who made the fake confes
sion In London, Eng., of having 
mitted the Kdnrade murder, was yes
terday discharged.

con viwers on industrial condition there. Joseph-Mardi, 16 years old, tried to 
* Mr. Newsome’s remarks were Inspired JumP from the Longueull, Que., ferry 

by the reference to the extensive scale dock and wa® drowned,
of municipal undertakings in Germany.

Dr. Ryerson said he didn’t -believe 
Germany was arming against Britain, 
but Its population was increasing 
rapidly that the nation was almost 
compelled to find an outlet.

Dr. Ryerson had the firm conviction, 
after talking to many prominent Ger
mans, that witjiin ten or fifteen years 
Germany would be making a determin
ed attempt to secure a foothold in 
South America, a lands of badly gov
erned republics, where the rights of 
Europeans were frequently violated..

Addresses were also given by Aid.
McGhle, Col. .Belcher, Aid.Church, John,
Qhaw, M.LA., and others.

rices.’
Capt. W 

Markham 
$1004. and8 Four Boot “Specials” on Sale Wednesday

Ladies’ $3.00 Patent Boots at $2.29 Misses’ $2.00 Kid Boots at 11 .19 
Ladies’ $2.50 Kid Boots at $1.99 Men’s $4 TrinlVs in. Î i'l!
A VERY DRESSY PAT- width. Regular value E * nple Sole Boots at $2.79

price, jr'dths; a.!' f-1

LADIES. DOSGObA K,D 4%SSdaTS3K

‘iîn^T.^EEwîd,^- MISSES> BOOTS.

Boots° dongola goatskin 5,alrs Misses’ Don-
leathér. w1ft?Lfe°ntt^" îoou °Bmchir L?at,her
caps and dull matt calf Blu,cher cut, low
Blucher tops, fall weight patent toe-caps,flexible soles, Suban iwiVL,£aI1 ,Tel,?ht 
military and common- ^'e width®LS Z,eil. 11 to
sense heels, medium E ld,th- Special pur-
pointed and broad toes!'' *149 pr ce" Wednesday,

Work Mitts for 39c pair
Men’s Working Mittens, all

black mittens, black with mule- 
face mittens, one Unger, warm 

wool lining, with wool cuff, 
strongly sewn, a mitten for hard 
wear. Regular 50c. Wednesday
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m8 89c.
MEN’S LEATHER-LIN

ED triple shank 
BOOTS.

800 pairs Men’s Boots 
Myy triple Goodyear 
welted soles, triple 
shanks, leather lined, 
Blucher, bdx calf lea
ther. a good boot for 
winter wear, will keep 
the feet dry and warm, 
easy fitting; sizes 6 to 
o ’]_ , and EE widths. 
Regular value $4.00. Spe
cial purchase price,Wed
nesday, 82.79.

ENT COLT BOOT FOR 
LADIES.
1000

'1

l Stockings
Women's Blade Cotton Fleece- 

Lined Hose, fine, soft, silky neece, 
for present wear. Special Wednes
day 12 l-2c.

Women’s Black «Cashmere Hose, 
with red, sky and white, silk em
broidered fronts; all sizes. Special 
for Wednesday, pair, 25c.

8 pairs Ladles' 
Boots, in two very popu
lar styles, Just received 
from a large factory ln 
Montreal, They are made 
from selected patent colt 
leather, creased vamps, 
dull matt calf QRicher 
top*, fall weight flexible 
soles. Cuban. Parla, New 
York and mllltaryfheels : 
all sizes 2 1-2 to 7, E

Ellis Will Run.
OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—J. A. Ellis, city 

"’ treasurer, will run as an Independent 
Conservative candidate in the Ottawa 
by-election for parliament.

cross!

8 Chinaware Dept. Items
Fancy Teapots, English rockware, 

assorted shapes, sizes and decora
tions. Wednesday 19c and 26c.

Royal Vienna China Cake Plates, 
décorait ed with sprays and pink 
roses and gold stippled edges. Regu
lar 50c. Wednesday 25c. !„

Hand-painted Vases, beautifully 
decorated with La France roses, on 
deep Ivory background. Regular 
$1.75. Wednesday 79c.

Extensive Credit Sale
-or-

FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, HAR
NESS, POULTRY, ETC.

gned Auctioneer has received 
Instructions from

Mr. Geo. H. Jackson
to soli by public auction 

At Lot 17, Con. 3, Soarboro, Brown’s 
Corners, on

Tuesday. Nov. 16, *09
horses, cattle, swine, im

plements. ETC.
TERMS : Fat Cattle, Store Pigs and all sum. o 
»io or under, ra.h; over'that amount i, month, 
credit on approved joint notes. 6 per cent, off for ca»h.

had
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Shredded Codfish
3 Packages 25c i8i

The traders!
2,000 stone Freeh Rolled Oats, 

per stone 42c.
300 palls Pure White Clover Hon

ey, 5 lb. pall 60c.
2,000 tins Canned Com, new pack, 

2 tins 15c.
XX 2,000 tins Canned" Tomatoes, new
V pack, 2 tins 15c.
O Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c.
A Choice Side Bacon, peaimeal, half
\r or whole, per lb, 20c.
O Choice California Prunes, 4 lbs.
X 2ÔC.
y Quaker Wheart Berries, »3 peck-
ÇN ages 25c.
am Telephone direct te-^depariment.

Main 7841.

2 LB8. FRESH ROASTED COF
FEE, 35c.

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 
the bean, ground pure or with chi- 
cory. Wednesday, 2 lbs. 35c.

^■1

8 Wallpaper Clearance
3,600 rolls Imported Papers, In 

room lots, for parlors, dining-rooms, 
dens, libraries, offices. In flat effects, t’-M 
two-<tone colorings, or richer olende N 
of two or more colorings, with up- e 
pers. Reg. to 25c, Wednesday 11c; 3
regular to 60c, Wednesday 21c; peg- S 
ular 76c and $1.00, Wednesday 31c. Ç 

Japanese Leathers. Regular to J 
$1.60 yard. Wednesday 69c. - -x : ' SB

Plate Rail. Regular to 15e, Wed- Z 
nesday lie foot. V

Plate Rail. Regular 10c. Wedne*- (, 
day 7c. . 1 1

, Chair Rail. Regular 5c. Wednea- 
day 3 I-2c. * 1

’* Room Moulding. Regular 3c. Wed
nesday 2c.

HI! Room Moulding. Regular 2 l-2c.

©oooooooooooo ®®oooo<>oooooo<>oooo<x>o<xx>ooooow>oooo<>”c«oôoc

8There is understood to be a differ
ence of cplSon between the Canadian 
and imperial governments ln regard 

" to the publication of the proceedings 
of the recent defence conference. Sir 
Wilfrid wants the report of the, pro
ceedings to be released as -ras the 
case In the conferences of i:-02 and 
1907, but Downlng-street takes the 
tiew that ae the discussion Involved 
questions of strategy it wouldn’t be Tn 
the public interest to make it pub-

I

teras a Simpson’s onl--which, of course, is the most con
venient and best appointed place to buy Men’s wear anyway.

maroon.

a]

«ale at 1 o'clock. D, Beldam, Auctioneer.
} WA!

Me.

Credit Cattle Sale .
HanTo-Day’s Unveiling Ceremony.

The public are Invited to attend this 
afternoon the ceremony of unveiling 
the statue of the late Hon. John San- 
leld Macdonald, first premier of the 
province. His Honor Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Gibson will officiate, and the pre- 
llmlnary proceedings will take place in 
the Legislative Assembly Chamber.

Shades of navy, grey, green, red, brown and 
Girdle, collar, and all complete, tastefully trimmed. 
$5.00 each.

SfSS
t ALLE! to sell these cattle by public
till» °nnawlLle Sue,B'e «°»*'. Vnton- 
^lUe, on Wednewday, Ndv. I7tfc. iftoo
crae'd.,at u°’Cl?ck s,i*rp. Six months’ 
credit. John H. Prentice, Auctioneer.
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